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Dr. Philip Heuburg

Dowers, mcluded holdmg
pubhc InformatIOn meetmgs
last December City offiCials
held the hearmg m the
Neighborhood Club
ReSidents had the chance to
reVIewwhat plans had been
drawn up and to offer their
opinIOns on the project and
suggestIons for Improvmg
the deSigns

"That meeting was very
Important to us," Dowers
said "We were able to show
the pubhc what we'd been
domg and what we were
askmg them to spend their
hard-earned dollars on We
got a lot of useful mput I
also want to take thiS oppor.
tUnIty to thank the parks
and recreation committee
members for all ofthelr hard
work If the voters approve
the bond, the park WIllbe a
benefit to every City resI-
dent"

Grosse Pomte architect
Robert Wakely presented
the prellmmary deSigns for
the park Improvements to
the CIty councIl last month
The bath house Will allow
parents entrance to both the
wachng and mam pools It
WIllbe up-ta-date and hand-
Icap acceSSible

The current pool ISover 30
years old Fmdlng parts for
the filtenng system 18
becommg harder and It
doesn't meet modern dIVIng
safety standards The new
pool would be roughly the
same Size, but won't be the
exact same shape

"We really feel that thIS IS
somethmg the entire com-
mUnIty can enJoy," Dowers
said

•
Dr. Philip Hessburg
Home: Grosse Pomte

ParkAge: 70
Family: FIve chJldren,

Mary Star, Damel,
Thomas, John and
Susie; 14 grandclul-
clr(>n

Claim to fame: Helped
found the DetrOit
Institute of
Ophthalmology

Quote: "I always wanted
to be a doctor But
everyone m my famIly
was m the gram indus-
try They thought It

.was a waste ofa great
chance In the gram
bUSinessto become a
doctor"

See story. page 4A

City voters face
choice on park
bond vote May 1

See PARADE. page 3A

has placed in the lIves of indlVldual
Amencans, as well as the natIon as a
whole. PreSIdent John Huetteman III
and the VIllage of Grosse Pomte
Shores WIllhost thIS year's breakfast

Commenting on the Mayors' Prayer
Breakfast, Huetteman said, "The
breakfast ISa 15-year tradItion which
bnngs together nearly 500 reSidents
from our local commumtIes and pro-
vldes--us an opportumty to take stock
m the good things that are part of our
Cities and give thanks As mayors we
represent the CIVICpnde of the com-
mumtles we serve, and thIS day
serves to rekindle our dedication and
efforts "

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

After over a year of plan-
mng, City of Grosse Pomte
voters WIll decide May 1 on
whether to sell $2 6 mllhon
m bonds for the purpose of
bullding a new sWImming
pool and bath house III Neff
Park

If voters approve the
bond, then constructIon of a
new pool and bath house
WIll begin after Labor Day
The work should be complet-
ed by Memorial Day next
year

"The $2 6 millIon bond, If
approved, Willbe paid off In
20 years," saId City offiCial
Bnan Vlck "That translates
mto $100 a year for a home-
owner WIth a house with a
market value of $400,000
and a taxable value of
$200,000 "

Councllman Larry
Dowers, who serves on the
City's parks and recreation
committee, said various gov-
ernment officials and Citi-
zens have been workmg so
hard for the past year or so
because they feel that Neff
Park IS a major feature In

the City
"We strongly feel the park

IS an Important element m
the commumty," Dowers
said "It contnbutes to prop-
erty values and we look at
thiS work as baSIC mfra-
structure maIntenance of

.lI4.lehl • ...the breakfast. arlt t15 valuable City property
and available at any of t.h~('h-6HH~ ..m'PrOvlnll' -that property
Pomte or Harper Woods mUniCIpal reqUired us to "tay abreast
offices For more InformatIon contact of the needs of the commUnI-
MIchelle MalinowskI at (3i3) 396- ty"
4300 Part of staYing In touch

)"lth pubhc concerns, said

Mack fireworks a go!
By Brad Lindberg This week, the Woods CIty
Staff Wnter CounCIl agreed to a $35,500

The rocket's red glare WIll contract WIth Melrose
blast over Grosse Pomte Pyrotechmcs of Belding,
Woods the mght of July 1 as east of Grand RapIds, to put
the CIty'Sannual fireworks on the show.
festival IgnItes the commu- In a remInder that the
mty III a show of natIonal explOSives are real, the
spmt Woods WIll spend another

Star shells, big-boomers $2,000 for a $5 ml1hon
and fizzlers WIll reign as insurance polIcy
hundreds of rockets shoot If bad weather or slmdar
above a crowd attendmg the reasons cause Melrose
Fourth of July fireworks fes. employees to cancel the fire-
bval works display, Woods offi-

Although the first shell clals must reschedule the
Isn't set to hft off for nearly show wlthm six months or
three months, work on the forfeIt 40 percent of the con-
event has already begun tract pnce

FIle photo
The Harper Woods Little League will be part of the 50th anniver-
sary parade scheduled to march down Beaconsfield on Aprtl 29.

Harper Woods plans 50th
By Darren Donaldson Elementary School to Harper
Staff Writer Woods High begmnmg at 11 a m

Harper Woods Will host the Parade coordmator, Steve
bIggest parade m ItS 50-year history Vassallo whose resume mcludes
on April 29 Th commemorate the stints on the St Clair Shores
50th anmversary of the mcorpora- Memonal Day Parade Committee
tlOn of the city III 1951, more than and several years as a volunteer at
1,200 people and about 60 umts the Michigan Thanksg1Vmg Day
(parade Jargon for bands, floats, Parade, IS eXCitedabout the hneup
orgamzatlOns, etc) WIll roll down
Beaconsfield from Beacon

Looking forward to the 15th lUlIlual Mayon' Prayer Breakfast on
May 4 are, stancliDg, from left. Mayon Robert E. Novitke, Grosse
Pointe Woods; SusaD J. Wheeler. City of Groue Pointe; and John
Huetteman m, Grosse Pointe Shores. Seated, from left. are Mayors
Edward Gaffney. Grosse Pointe Farms; Palmer T. Heenan. Grosse
Pointe Park: and Kenneth A. Poynter, Harper Woods.

Alan Keyes to address
Mayors' Prayer Breakfast

Political leader, diplomat and
author Alan Keyes WIll be the guest
speaker 'at the 15th annual Mayors'
Prayer Breakfast to take place at 7 30
a m Fnday, May 4, m the Mam
Ballroom of the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club

In hiS role as diplomat, Keyes has
served as U S ambassador to the
Umted NatIOns SOCIaland Economic
CouncIl and as assistant secretary of
state for InternatIonal OrgamzatIon
AffaIrs He received both hiS bachelor
of arts and Ph D degrees from
Harvard Umverslty

Active m polItIcs, Keyes was a can-
chdate for U S preSIdent m 1996, has
authored two books, worked as a syn-
dIcated colummst and had hIS own
~dJc .. ted radIO talk show

The breakfast celebrates the
NatIonal Day of Prayer as proclaimed
by the presldent of the Umted States
It also recognizes the role that prayer

INDEX

Friday, April 20
DavidWagner, associate professor of

musIc at Madonna University, holds a
free concert featuring the musIc of
Bach The perlormance starts at noon
In Grosse POinteMemonal Church and
IS a part of the MUSICfor Meditation
concert senes

:

• The Grosse POlnle Shores
Foundation has set1led on Its project
for2001 The nonprofitorganization will
construct a boardwalk In little-used
parts of the OSIUSPark shoreline The
Idea ISmake the park more at1ractlveby
better uSing space within Page 9A

• The City of Grosse POinte's main
road work thiS year Willbe centered
around Jefferson The City ISworking
with Wayne County to repave the
street Page 9A

• The Grosse POinte Farms City
Councilapproved a plan to remove the
vault from the former Republic Bank
on the Hill In these days of ATMand
online banking, the need for the type
vault In the bUildingISno longer there
Get1lngnd of the vault Willopen up the
site for development Page 15A

• Aflotillaof tall ships Willconverge
on DetrOit thiS summer to celebrate
Detroit 300, the Motor City'Stncenten-
nlal Of the 20 sailing vessels expected
to arrive July 19, 13 have signed on
Page 3A.

• Vote for the United States' nation-
al tree In a contest running through
National Arbor Day, Apnl 27 Locally,
voters seem partial to the American
elm. Nationally,the massive redwood
ISstanding tall. Page 11A

• A Grosse POinte Public School
Systems director said the area's high
schools are dOinga very good Job, but
a survey conducted last year for the dls-
tnct's high school study says that
more attention should be paid to aver-
age students Page 12A.

• Grosse Pornte North's baseball
team has onlyfour seniors thiSseason,
but the Norsemen are offto a 7.2 start
Speed and defense are the keys to suc-
cess thiS year and the North's pitching
has been excellent In the early gOing.
Page 1C

•
The Grosse POinte Park CitycounCil

holds a pubhc meeting at 7 p.m In the
Park Cityhall 15115 E. Jefferson.

A neighborhood open house lun-
cheon starts at 1230 pm In Grosse
POinte Woods Presbytenan Church,
19950 Mack In Grosse POinteWoods
After the meal, guests can see a sllde-
show presentation and deSCriptionof
Oberammergau's famed Passion Play.
Tickets are $6 For more informatIOn,
call (313) 881.8186

""ll!"'" ~~ .-
Monday, April 23

The board of trustees of the Grosse
POintePublicLibrarymeets at 7 p m. In
the Neighborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo In the City of Grosse POinte
The public ISinVitedto attend .

The City of Grosse POinte counCil
meets at 7 30 P m In the City's hall,
17147 Maumee The meeting ISopen to
the public
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~ Top-rated doctors.
15118,895 open heart surgeries to dale.
151Non-surgical innoYaLions.
~ Top notch nursing care,

51 John Hospital, of course.
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Do 10U know what ,our boUle 11worth?
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10 years ago this 'week
• In a move that could

cost the Grosse POinte
school system $5 milhon,
Michigan lawmakers have
approved legIslatIOn that
hmlts property tax mcreases
and freezes assessments for
the 1992 school year

• The Grosse POinte
Board of EducatIOn has
estabhshed a board to deter-
mme who should govern the
commumty's lIbrary system

OffiCIals are consldenng
followmg m the footbteps of
other commumtles, where
hbrary control has been
sWItched from the school
system to a separate hbrary
board

• Lake St Clair is 30
mches above chart datum,
about 5 Inches above the
level last year. Forecasts
show the lake WIll be three
Inches higher at the end of
Apnl

Thp Mighty Mo sounded a
Korean farewell to al ms by
slammmg 16-mch proJec-
tllcb mto enemy posItions
before headmg home to
Long Beach, Cahf

25 years ago Ihis week
• Havmg been shot down

by voters III a bId to tie a
school millage Increase WIth
a regular renewal, Grosse
Pomte public school offiCials
are Implementmg plan B
separate mIllage electIOns
have been scheduled for
June 14

Voters will be able to
renew the present millage,
plus an mcrease If they want
to

• The Grosse Pomte
Board of EducatlOn has
announced the layoff of 162
teachers, more than one
quarter of all teachers m the
system

The staff cuts, along WIth
library cutbacks, WIll save
the dlbtnct about $1 ml1hon
The figure IS roughly eqUiV-
alent to the revenues whIch
would have been generated
by the 2 75 addItIonal mIll-
age rejected by Pomte voters
In the March 29 election

• A one-month mvestIga-

yesterda~'s headlines
tlOn by members of the
Youth ServIce DIvIsion has
paid ofTwith the arrest of
drug dealers and confisca-
tIOn of nearly seven pounds
of mar'Juana

The three alleged drug
traffickers mclude a 24-
year-old man from the City
of Grosse Pomte Pohce
made the arrests after Wlt-
nessmg a drug deal at the
corner of Fisher and Mack

50 years ago this week
• All magazme counters

m the City of Grobbe Pomte
have been glVen a clean bill
of health by City pollee chief
Tom Trombly

"There .'> no obJeltlOnable
readmg matter on bale m
our commumty," he "aId

Trombly and Dt Jameb
Flanmgan made the mvebtl-
gahon after recelvmg a hst
of objectIOnable and obscene
pubhcataons from the Wayne
County Prosecutor'b office

• Pollee from Grosse
Pomte Wood!--and GratIOt
TownshIp have quelled a
gang war between youths m
the two commumtleb More
than 25 boys from 14 to 18
years old have been arrest-
ed

The trouble started when
a Woods boy and Township
youth argued over a gul at a
drug store near Mack and
Amta They wanted to fight
It out. but each called hiS
gang for protectIOn

• Grosse Pomte seaman
RIchard Floer was among
the 2,500-member crew of
the USS MIssoun when the
battleship added her mIght
to the 41-day shelhng of
Wonsan

Verizon Wireless

25 years ago this week

Pageant winners
make attractive picture

Vanessa Helln. center, was crowned Miss Grosse Pointe for 1976-77 at the
Miss Grosse Pointe Scholarship Pageant. sponsored by the Jaycees. Satur-
day evening, April 10. The four runners-up were, from left, Donna Meindt.
fourth runner-up. Cheryl Mazzei. second runner-up, Suzi Kale, first runner-
up. and Amy Slaven. third runner-up and recipient of the Miss Congeniality
award. From the April 15. 1976 Grosse Pointe News.
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5 years ago this week
• ConstructIon continues

on a new parkmg lot. front
entrance and landscapmg at
the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal Work IS expecte4
to contmue through mId;
summer

• Patnck Petz, a counCIl-
man m the City of Grosse
Pomte, has announced hIS
candIdacy for the Wayne
County CommiSSIOner seat
bemg vacated by Andrew
Richner

Richner, a Park
Republtcan, 18 leaVIng for
LaIlSlIlg .to. l5er¥e ~. tir~
term In the state House of ".~
Reprpsentatlves.

• DetrOIt mayor Dennis
Archer receIved honors from
Woods mayor Robert
NovItke and the Grasse
Pomte Woods cIty council.

Archer attended a Woods
councIl meetmg at whIch
local offiCIals acknowledgeq
hIS efforts to improve
DetrOit's bUSiness chmate,
relatIOns WIth the suburbs,
and creatmg an atmosphere
of hope for southeast
MIchigan
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truck, 10 hiS opmlOn With
the fire department's transI-
tiOn from Emergency
Medical Service (EMS) to
Advanced Life Support
(ALS), he beheves a new
ambulatory umt IS neces-
sary now

City manager Jim
Leldlem said that the ambu-
lance upgrade Wlllbe m the
budget for next year

mg the week for the over
200,000 vehicles that hit I-
94 each day Next weekend,
Apnl 27, 28 and 29, he
expects the entire freeway to
be closed as crews begm the
gnndmg and resurfacmg
phase

Harper, also conSidered
the seTVlcednve as It WInds
through Harper Woods, IS
expected to remam
untouched untIl school lets
out for the summer In an
attempt to mmlmlze diSrup-
tion

Bndge work IS ongomg.
The spans at Allard and
Eight Mile are to be fimshed
before the wreckmg ball
takes aim at the Woodcrest
and Lochmoor bndges All
work WIllbe wrapped up by
November

The closmg of the mter-
state, as promised, Will
occur each non-hohday
weekend begInnmg at 11
p m on Fnday Monday
mornmgs at 5 a m the
workers WIll retreat as the
commuter traffic takes over
once agam

edmund t. AMII
" ••• L •••---..-.---ClIO' leT. AHa

10_ .... _ FREe _10 WATCHNT£RNATIONAl.
rd""""*'" IWC c:alaIo; ~ "'1IlOO) 032 lI330

was tabled on a SiX to one
vote, With Mayor Pro Tern
Michael Monaghan castmg
the vote of opposItion

Dunng the call to audi-
ence portIOn of the meetmg,
reSident MIke Doher, a
staunch supporter of the fire
department, chastised the
cOLincIlfor ItS lack of move-
ment toward acqUlnng a
new ambulance A higher
prIOrIty than the aenal

By Darren Donaldson
Staff Wnter

HARPER WOODS - 1-94
WIllremam open thiS week-
end agam The Michigan
Department of
TransportatIOn (MDOT) has
cned wolf several times 10
the last few months, but
don't let your guard down,
the trucks and detours are
comlOg

Rob Morosl, MDOT
spokesperson, said thIS
week's repneve IS due to
tardy eqUipment, the
responslblhty of the contrac-
tor.

"They would be able to
gnnd up the road, but they
wouldn't be able to smooth It
out enough for travel WIth-
out the late-arnvmg equip-
ment," he said

The top layer of the free-
way wIll be strIpped ofT
before a new layer IS
apphed In the mtenm, 1-94
will gIVea shghtly rougher
nde WIth a promise of a
smooth future

Since the project IS pn-
manly a weekend endeavor,
lanes must be passable dur-

--And lor .. long ...............

Iwe

w. ClltII lot ""'male gondar _""'_I
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Eastside Republicans
to hear Scott Romney

The EastSide Republican and The Future of MSU "
Club WIllhold its next forum Romney IS a partner and
on Tuesday, Apnl 24, at 7 30 member of the board of
p.m at the directors of Homgman,
Grosse Pomte Miller, Schwartz and Cohn
War Romney attended Stanford
Memorial, 32 Umverslty and received hIs
Lakeshore 10 BA degree In economics from
Grosse Pomte MSU 10 1966 He earned his
Farms law degree from Harvard 10

The guest 1969
speaker wIll AdmiSSIOnto the EastSide
be George Repubhcan Club Forum IS
Sc~tt Romney, Romney free and the public ISalways
M I chi g a n welcome regardless of pohtl-
State Umverslty trustee eal affihatlOn For more
Romney's topiC WIll be "The mformatlOn, call (313) 882-
Responslblhtles of a Trustee 2709

IWI. Onicial
Supplier to Dleo.

Predicted 1-94
nightmare gentle
-thus far

the necessity of such a pIece
of equipment

With the absence of an
operable aenal ladder truck
for five years and the prox-
Imity of three trucks located
m the Grosse Pomtes,
Harper Woods' mutual aid
partners, the real need was
a pomt of contentIOn

FollowlOg a 20-mmute
exchange. the resolutIOn

the club up to date on plans
for the zoo

For former SMC members
now hVlng outQ;IOE' thE'
Grosse Pomtes, as well as
those mterested 10 further
detaJls, call DIck Kay at
(313) 886-3567 or Ed Olsen
at (313) 824-2827

Wide from bicycles, skate-
boards, In-lme skates and
scooter aCCidents. we feel
thiS program Will remmd
kids to be safe while haVIng
fun thiS summer,~ Van Dale
bald

Pubhc safety chief Al
FlOcham said It IS the hope
of the department to encour.
age children and their par-
ents of the I"""ortance of
weal<rol; • ts The new
populanty ot scooters has
led to an mcrease 10 accI-
dents

Parents often don't under-
stand that today's scooters
are not the large, slow mod-
els from the 1950s Rather
they are made of lIghtweight
alummum and have low-
fnctlOn wheels capable of
speeds 10 excess of 10 mph
or more

In September 2000, scoot-
er mJuries topped m-lme
skat10g mJunes for the first
time Many parents don't
reahze that ndmg a scooter
takes roughly the same skill
and balance reqUired for rId-
109a bicycle

"We're Just trytng to pro-
mote safety," Van Dale said
"If that means we have to
use Ice cream to do It, then
that's what we'll do"

andofferedgrant was
accepted

CounCilman Richard
Elsengruber took exception
to the wording of the resolu-
t10n which seemed to Imply
the city "would" match the
funds If approved mstead of
"could. He and other coun-
cIlmembers agreed that
much more research ISneed.
ed to go Into determmlng

Helmets, ice cream
cool this summer

City of Grosse Pointe bike officer Tony RailUng
and Semia Combs of TCBYIn the Village arejoining
forees to encourage kids to wear helmets when bik-
Ing and riding a scooter through frozen yogurt.

Zoo director to address
G.P. Senior Mens Club

The Senior Mens Club of
Grosse Pomte will meet at
the Grosse Pomte on Apnl
24 at 11 am, for lunch

By Jim Stlck10rd
Staff Wnter

If you're a kid and are
gomg to nde your bike or
scooter through the City of
Grosse Pomte thiS summer,
you VVll1 want to wea.r a 8afe-
ty helmet If only for the
chance of gettmg a frozen
treat.

Bnan Coury, owner of the
TCBY frozen yogurt shop m
~he VIllage, has teamed up
WIth the City of Grosse
Po1Ote Pubhc Safety
Department to promote the
use of helmets through
frozen treats

Deputy director of pubhc
safety Denms Van Dale SaLd
that thIS summer, from May
1 to Aug 31, City of Grosse
Pomte pubhc safety officers
on bikes, as a part of their
routme patrols, wIll be
hanchng out $1 coupons
redeemable at the TCBY 10
the Village.

"We are very happy to
help and promote safety
with our local polIce depart-
ment," Coury saId

The reason for the promo-
tion IS SImple - to promote
the use of safety helmets for
kids on bikes and scooters

"With an ever-1Ocreasmg
amount of mJunes nation-

At noon, a short busmess
meet10g WIll beheld, fol-
lowed by ~peaker John
Kagan, director of the
DetrOit Zoo He Will bnng

Edsel Ford II,
Chairman, Detroit 300

nWe will see
some truly
remarkable vessels.
We will remember
it for many, many
years to come and
will be able to tell
our grandchildren
about it."

Hudson Willhne the parking
lot for up-close viewing

While the day wIll be
filled WItha variety of activ-
ltleR C'PlehTlltml!' thp fiOth
birthday of the City, the
heart of the event remains
the annual opemng day for
the Harper Woods I.lttIe
League

The little ballplayers WIll
be scattered throughout the
parade hneup carrymg their
team banners and geanng
up for theIr opening day
games.

Several teams Will be
playing on the diamonds at
Johnston Park throughout
the day and evening Up in
front of the park after the
parade WIllbe the acclaimed
lIttle league fundralsmg
bake sale and barbecue.
Never dlsappointmg, sever.
allocal bakeries even donate
to the spread.

Vassallo guaranteed that
the day will be sunny, warm
and ram-free

schooner, owned by the state
of Maryland;

• Red Witch, a 77-foot gaff
schooner based in Port
Clinton, OhIo, and decorated
WIth posters and pictures
from the 1949 mOVIestanng
John Wayne and Gall
Russell;

• True North of Toronto, a
118-foot Canadian topsail
schooner based m Thronto

• St. Lawrence II, a 72-
foot youth training vessel
buIlt and operated out of
Canada

With pennants ftY1ngand
as many sails set as the
WInd and narrow navigation
channel up Lake St. Clatr
will allow, the WIndswept
vessels will make their way
to Port Huron for the next
leg of a race through the
Great lakes, the Tall Ships
Challenge.

The ocean-goIng veterans
will bnng a salt-water feel
and mternational flair to
Detroit's tricentennial cele-
bration

"We will see some truly
remarkable vessels," said
Ford. "We will remember It
for many, many years to
come and will be able to tell
our grandchIldren about it •

The tall ships aren't the
only water-borne component
of Detroit 300

On July 24, exactly 300
years after the real thing
first set foot on the banks of
the Detroit River, the set-
tling of DetroIt will be recre-
ated at Hart Plaza by an
actor With a French accent
portraYing Antome Laumet
de la Mothe Cadillac, accom-
panied by 100 costumed
compamons

Harper Woods council discusses fire truck grant
By Darren Donaldson resolution for the councJ1to
Staff Writer consider

The Harper Woods City Council approval IS not
Counell engaged In a SPlnt. requIred for the Imtial grant
ed chscusslOnabout a resolu. apphcatlOn which IS due
tlon put before them by the May 1, but matchmg the
fire department at the eoun- potential funds 50 cents on
cil's meetmg Apnl 16 As the dollar IS With cost of a
part of an attempt to obtain new aenal truck tlppmg the
grant momes toward the scales at an estimated
purchase of an aenalladder $575,000, the city would
fire truck, FLTe ChIef have to come up WIthhalf. or
Thomas Faner adopted a roughly $290,000, If the

Parade
From page 1A

he has compiled thus far
"Right now we have 58

umts and we're still l(T'ow-
109,"he said. "We are trying
to have thmgs that wIll
Interest people of all ages"

SIgned on already are the
DetrOit Fire Department
Band, the Harper Woods
Marchmg Band, GIrl Scouts,
antIque cars, the
Gardeneers, and several
ammated characters mclud-
109 Sparty, Paws, the Crash
Test Dummies and mascots
from the LIOns, Vipers and
Shock These are Just a few
of the partiCIpants.

FollOWingthe parade, sev-
eral actIVIties will contmue
at Johnston Park and
around the hIgh school
grounds

A hve band, a balloon ani-
mal maker and face pamters
Willbe performing. Also. the
antIque cars led by Mayor
Ken Poynter's vintage

Detroit 300
Tall Ship lineup
getting set
By Brad LIndberg
Staff Wnter

The roster ISbeing set for
SaIl DetrOit, the salling arm
of DetrOIt's 300th birthday
celebratIOn thiS summer.

So far, 13 of an antICIpat-
ed 20 tall shIps from the
United States and Canada
have confirmed plans to con-
!lerge July 19 on the DetrOit
and Windsor waterfronts for
free pubhc tours A few days
later, the shIps WIll raise
anchor and strut their stuff
, "On Sunday, July 22, the
armada wLll launch 10 force
10 the Ford Parade of
Histonc ShIps," saLd Edsel
Ford II, chaIrman of DetrOit
300 and reSident of Grosse
Pointe Farms "It will be
awesome"
. The lar~est ship 10 the
tIeet, so far, IS the 198-foot
!mg, Niagara, a reconstruc-
tion of the ship commanded
by 27-year-old Commodore
Oliver Hazard Perry during
the Battle of Lake Ene in
the War of 1812

"She was the rehef flag-
ship of Perry," saId Rick
Liebel, the Niagara's pubhc
relations director "During
the battle, Perry transferred
hiS flag from the Lawrence
to NIagara and won the bat-
tle"

The fight over, the British
ships either slIlking or sail.
109 away, Perry sent hiS
famous message "We have
met the enemy and they are
ours."

Other ships to take part in
DetrOIt 300 include:

• Appledore IV, an as-foot
topsail schooner based 10
Bay City;

• Concordia, a three-
masted barquentme with
the home port of Nassau;

• Grand Nelhe, a 75-foot
Amencan vessel who spends
wmter 10 the VirgIn Islands;

• HMS Thcumseth, a 125-
foot square topsall schooner
based m Canada;
~Madeline, an American,
92-foot, two-masted gaff top-
sail schooner based 10
Traverse City,
. • Mist of Avalon, a 106
foot vessel from Canada;
. • Pathfinder and Play
FaLT, 72.foot sister ships
that cruise from theIr home
port of Thronto;
; • Pnde of Baltimore II, a
~wo-masted, 170-foot topsail

"
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Park ophthalmologist keeps his eyes on the prize
Eisenhower admlmstra-
tlon?" Hessburg said "We
now know that there are dif-
ferent color combmatlons
that make It easier for the
elderly to see at mght We
have people commg from
Sweden, Austraha, Johns
Hopkms and Harvard to diS-
cuss these thmgs "

Hessburg went on to say
that he IS dehghted that
"thiS httle Grosse Pomte
organizatIOn" ISputtmg on a
symposIUm that IS mterna-
tlOnal 10 scope

"It's somethmg to be
proud of," said Hessburg

The DIO's third miSSiOnto
prOVide aid to the VIsually
Impaired

The orgamzatlOn runs the
largest support group 10 the
country for people WIth
aged-related macular degen-
eration

"The reason we're the
biggest IS because we don't
charge for those who
attend," said Hessburg
"People can attend as many
meetmgs or sessIOns as they
want People don't have to
worry about Insurance
money runmng out We are
able to do everythmg we do
because we don't take one
penny of government money
It's all from pnvate dona-
tions and private fundr81S-
ers"

Hessburg s81dthe annual
Eyes on DeSIgn IS the
fundralser for the orgamza-
tion and pays for mOst
everytmng.

But beyond money, the
DIO is able to operate
because of the 12 or so
staffers and the 700 volun-
teers who are so generous
WIth then time

"We have a very small
staff," Hessburg said
"Especially when you con-
Sider how much we do Our
volunteers have been com-
mg m, many for years, and
that's gratlfyJ.ng.

"ThiS Isn't a one-man
band A lot of people put 10 a
lot of work to make the DIO
such a success"

WWWII.mlen com

lakeSide Mall
Sunday, April 29th

lIam-6pm

Lord 6 Taylor Court
* Metro DetrOit's largest tour/cruise show

and booking event* Meet WIth travel experts, learn about
worldwide destlnallOns and get your
questions answered* One day only discounts and specials* Global destlnallons including Caribbean,
MeXICO,Hawan, "laska, Disney, Europe
and more* Dream Vacallon giveaway and other prizes* CrUIseand tour specials from the
biggest and best known names, Including
Holland "merica, Prtncess, Royal Caribbean,
Key Tours, Travel Charter, Universal
Orlando and others

and technolOgies to enhance
VISIOnso that patients can
dnve safely In thiS society,
losmg the ablhty to drive IS
lOSingIndependence"

Hessburg said that the
U S Army, m Its tanks, and
Cadillac both have mtro-
duced night VISIOnsystems
that are effective, for exam-
ple

He also Cited technology
by Donnelly Co 10 Holland
that allows the driver to look
at a teleVISIOnseveral mches
high and 3D Inches Widethat
ehmlnates the bhnd spot
drivers normally have when
lookmg In their rear VIew
murors ThiS technology
wuld allow cars to have no
mirrors

"You'd look at the TV Just
under your line of sight,"
said Hessburg "It would
show what goes on on either
Side of the car and behmd I
drove such a car down
JefTer!>on

"On the first day of the
symposIUm we WIll diSCUSS
the eye Right now there IS
httle relatIOnship between
state laws related to VISion
and aCCident rates. The
state's vIsion standards
don't correlate WIth aCCIdent
statistics Every day I see
people demed their indepen-
dence because the leglsla-
ture says they're unsafe on
the road"

The symposIum Will be
held m the Chrysler group
deSign dome in Auburn
Hills

The second day of the
symposIUm WIllbe about the
vehicles themselves and
how technology and deSign
changes can make It easier
for dnvers to see theu envi-
ronment

The third day of the sym-
posIUm Will be about the
actual driVIng environment
They Will discuss how to
make mght dnVIng safer
and such

"Did you know that the
colors picked for road Signs,
green and white, were
picked dunng the

AAATravei/Gro50e Pointe
19299 Mack Ave

(]1]134]-6000

For more Informatlon contact

AAA Travel/Detrolt Northea51
9189 Cadieux
(]I]) 4"-2]93

(J)ream CVacationdhow and dale!

Dr. Philip Heuburg belped found tbe DlO back in the early 1970.. An active
man, be still keeps bis band in research.

good VISion, especially for
flymg

It was thiS demcatlOn to
eyeSight that led Hessburg
to found the DetrOit
Institute of Ophthalmology
back 10 the early 1970s The
orgamzatlOn has three goals
- educatlqn, research and
aldmg the vlsually-
Impaired

"We operate the only
school 10Michigan that edu-
cates ophthalmiC techm-
Clans," said Hessburg "They
are to an ophthalmologist
what an X-ray techmclan IS
to a radIOlogist It's an
Important miSSIOnVirtually
all the people we've tramed
are 'non-traditional' stu-
dents, usually young
women They come to class
at mght and durmg the
weekends Come to our
bulldmg on Saturday and
you'll see a lot of cars m the
parkmg lot"

The research part of DIO's
miSSion IS centered around
two programs Hessburg
calls the programs .orhe Eye
and the Chip. and .orhe Eye
and The Auto. The "Chip.
program was an mt('rna-
tlonal symposIUm held last
)'par tha.t brought 20 leadmg
authontles from around the
world to Michigan to diSCUSS
someday plantmg an artifi-
Cial chiP that would allow a
bhnd person to regam some
VISion

Hessburg said he trunks
that WIllhappens wlthm the
next 30 years

Trus June the DIO IShost-
mg "The Eye and The Auto"
symposIUm m association
with its annual "Eyes on
DeSIgn" fundralser

"The upcommg sympo-
sium WIll be about the rela-
tionship between the safe
operatIOn of a motor vehicle
and viSIOn,"Hessburg saId
"We are brmglng experts
from around the world We
are mterested 10 strategies

POINTER OF INTEREST
flight surgeon for the
Strategic Air Command
(SAC) It's a huge orgamza-
tlon, WIth bases all over the
world Then, If you took all
the SAC lanmng stnps from
around the world and placed
them end to end, It would
equal a four-lane highway
from New York to Los
Angeles

"My umt was headquar-
tered m Kansas, but we had
temporary duty 10 East
Ktrkby, England We would
fly out of Kansas m B-47s,
refuel over the AtlantiC and
then test RUSSianradar east
of ScandmaVla before
descendmg to England "

As flight surgeon,
Hessburg was responsible
for the health of all those on
flY10gstatus Thearn hazard
pay, he would have to fly In

planes
"By thiS time, I was mar-

ned and was a father,"
Hessburg said "I Will say
that one thmg I came to
beheve, and stlll beheve
from my time at SAC, IS the
reason we aVOIded World
War III was because we con-
vmced the RUSSianswe were
stronger than they were 10

every way We had air supe-
nOrlty and nuclear superior-
Ity"

After he completed hiS
t three-year hitch m the ser-
I VIce, Hessburg returned to

DetrOIt and completed a res-
o Idency m ophthalmology at

Henry Ford He chose that
speCialty because hiS time
With the Au Force taught
him about the Importance of

Grand
Re'Opening

SpeCial
Elljoy YOUr first

mont".s rent FREE
When Yo., "hOVe if1

April, Mayo.
June i?OOr.

Call fOr detaus.

transportation

• chapel offering

daily services

• activities with

DeSeranno Residence
17255 Common Road
Roseville, MI48066

Umverslty High School He
received hiS undergraduate
degree from St John's
University m Collegeville,
Mmn

"Their football team IS
qUite the NCAA DlVIslOnIII
powerhouse," said
Hessburg "Recently they
came Within one field goal of
wmnlng the DIVISIOn III
champIOnship"

Hessburg returned to
MJlwaukee and Marquette
for medical school Th help
pay for hiS medical school-
Ing, he tended bar for four
years at the Bluemound
Road Tavern

"That expenence con-
v10Cedme that I didn't want
a Job WIth the hquor mdus-
try," Hessburg said "I thmk
It was one of those unique
learnmg expenences which
convmces a person to do
somethmg else But It got
me through memcal school,
so It wasn't all bad"

Hessburg came to DetrOIt
to take an mternshlp at
Henry Ford Hospital

"It was very prestigious to
be at Henry Ford," Hessburg
said "But then I was 'mvlt-
ed' to Jam the Umted States
Au Force For three years,
from 1956-1959, I was a

Father Taillieu Residence
18760 Thirteen Mile Road
Roseville, MI48066

• excellent meals served daily

• weekly housekeeping

• optional laundry service;

free self-laundry

• utilities except phone

• small pets allowed

• secured entrance

• full kitchen in each apartment

If you or someone you love is in the market for gracious

retirement living, please call us for more information or

a tour at 810-753-1182. a

Consulting- Traimng-Net\\orking
Support-lnslallatlOns

For the home

(313) 640-0113
\\1\'w.MacKethanCollsulting com

Plllh~MacKelhallConsurting com

MacKethan Computer Consu1~~

Let us introduce you to the eastside's best-kept secret

in retirement living. Both Father Taillieu Residence and

DeSeranno Residence are located in quiet, beautiful

settings in convenient locations. Each with spacious

apartments and immaculately maintained grounds

plus a host of amenities including:

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

To say that Dr Philip
Hessburg has a vIsion IS to
reduce the life of a dedicated
ophthalmologist to a bad
pun

The 70-year-old Grosse
POInte Park phYSICianand
father of five has dedicated
hi!>life to helpmg those with
VISIOnproblems, which has
led him to be a founder of
the DetrOit Institute of
Ophthalmology, located on
Jefferson and Somerset m
Grosse Pomte Park

Hessburg was born m
Mmneapohs, where hiS fam-
Ily was m the gram bUSI-
ness

«My dad was a trader at
the gram exchange,"
Hessburg said "I always
wanted to be a doctor, but
everyone m my famdy was
m the gram mdustry They
thought It was a waste of a
great chance m the gram
busmess to become a doc-
tor"

Hessburg's family moved
to Milwaukee dunng hiS
youth HIS father, as a gram
trader, went mto the brew-
mg mdustry as a maltster.
Whtle hYIng m Mdwaukee,
Hessburg went to Marquette

.....-
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WHOLE GRAIN
BREAD $239

LOAF

4IjrtaliiliS.....
FRESH ALASKAN
HALIBUT STEAKS•••••••.•••••••••$699 LB

U,S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS SIRLOIN STEAK .. $529

LB

U.S.D.A. CHOICE .
EYE OF ROUND ROAST $299

LB

@~~~~~AVINGS
BONELESS, SKINLESS
CHICKEN BREASTS $179 LB

$1690 10 LB. BAC

I. • I ~I

NEW AT VILLAGE FOOD MARKET

J.~~~11~~oz. BROWNIES .•.•.•.•.•••.•.••...•••.•$158 PlCG. 2

OOURMET
DRIED FRUITS

YOUR CHOICE IINEW" '.~
FROM eVlan-.,.,.., ......

EVIAN FRENCH ALPS
SPRINe WATER

NwOI~AsPOD ~Snc~pE STILTON $1099
LB

BOAR'S HEAD H VODKA PEPPER $889$149 LB

• "_sh ••0 ou.
PKC. SLICED $249 KELLOCG.S 1:.5::::
BACON LB. BREAKFAST ,..
IN DAIRY SECTION CEREALS _ 'I" <

SOUR DOUCH
• • RAISIN BRAND BOULE $199

• RICE KRISPIES EACHSAMUEL ADAMS

.$10~~EP
12 PACKBOnLES

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER
18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m, to 7 p.m.
Fine Win a d L' r' Pric in ffe t APRIL19 20 21 23 24 & 25

~ VILLAGE FOOD.

,• I •

NEW AT VILLAGE FOOD
GOURMET SPECIALTY

COFFEE
WHOLE BEAN AND SELF-SERVE BOLTHOUSE BABY PEELED 79~

Your Choice • Everyday low prlcel CARRETTES 1 LB. PKG.

$&g~ FLORIDA 3n1°OIIi 2 LITER FLAVOR GRAPEFRUiT................................... ITI a.ASSlC COIlE$119 DEARBORN BRANDg::~.~:~g:: + dep. HEARTS 2f$3°O PKG. SEMI BONELESS HAM $279
LB

~;;~ CORONA D'A~JO 69~
£~T. ~=~.cK$B1onoL~gPEARS............................................... LB. ..., ._~_ .. _ ~ iI!!l__ ~..-_""

YourChoice + clep. SNOW-WHITE ~ ,~ ~

Windy Ridge 750 ML MUSHROOMS SLICED OR WHOLE. 99 Soz.PKG. CHICKEN KABOBS •••••••••.••••••$399 LB

California Merlot $79 av
Great Merlotl MustTryr 3. DELMONTE "'8~ MARINATED PORK CHOPS •••$299 LB
Forest Glen '1.5 L BANANAS ~ LB. BONELESS
Chardonnay $999 ~ CHICKEN BREASTS $269~a~:~r:: ~ ~SEAL TEST 'z ~ '" ••••••••••••••• LB

LOWEST PRICE ANYWHERE' 0r- 1~201 100% PURE
Limited time only - I, 10 - • ORANG

TURNINO LEAF ~\ MILK " JUICE
California Varletals Indairy section~.::~~':.~~:::rot. $579 '; MICHIGAN BRAND 'iPIN~~ii'i!;rAM

sauvlgnon Blanc 750ML. COTTACE CHEESE IceCream

C3bemet. Shlraz. $679 !.~ • LARGECURD$ • Gelato • •
PInot Nolr It Zinfandel 750M 199. Sorbet. • SMALL CURD • Froz.Yogu •

~

Blossom Hili 1.5 LT • LOWFAT 24 OZ. YOUR CHOICE

- I:=lauv~nc$5gg av • NO FAT YOUR CHOICE 0 STAR CROSS
- &: ..... /t ZIA&"'.I 5 TOMATO SAUCE

"" e ""ClINt: • 111TEXMATI 5 99
Casa La Creat Wines KILO SIZE UMrT&D FOR $1.oz.

'--Postolle fromChile! RICES VBlIlO5M BIRDSEYE
7SOML Chardonnay...... WHITE ~ iii - 2 FOR

av Merlot $69g. :559 FROZEN CHOPPED ggc
s. Cabernet Sav.... • .JASMAT SPINACH

Sauv. Blanc....... • BROWN 36 OZ IN FROZEN SECTION 10OZ.
EccO Domani Italian Wines YOUR CHOICE ICOLLEGE INN:~-:.-:,~;:~:~o.$6i9~BETTERMADE lootbGI BROTHS
and Merlot ~. POTATO CHIPS • BEEF 79 It
French Wln~ee B&O .~ RIGULAR$159. CHICKIN YOUR CHOICE MAHI MAHI $499 LB
Merlot say $799 . WAVES
Chardonnay I 110
Cabernet sav.' ".5 L YOUIt LARGI
.,725 Merlot av $799 CHOICE BAG

::::a:'V.Blanc 2~ 750ML ARM It HAMMER
st:. Louis Chardonna~699
St. Louis BeauJolais 750 ML. BAKI NC

'.' Australian Wine Sale SODA
Llndemans~$sgg

BinSeries ~ 750 ML

r:~r~~:,-chardOnnay$$S99 59 ~6 oz.
K.HiliChardonnay 649
K.HiliShlraz/Cabernet $a99
Leelanau Say

Michigan WIne!; 9 2.

Winter White 9 750 ML

K[~.t:':,,"<KENDALLJACKSON
7S0ML $979Chardonnay

Merlot, Cabemet Sauv. $1-399

Sauv. Blanc
CabernetlShlraz $799
llnfandellShlraz

Inglenook
Chablis ..
Rhln........................ Save
RIesling .
Burgundy .

::~~~..~.~~~~~~~~:$749
Whit. Grenache .
White zlnfandel.. ..

Cabernet Sav $799
Chardonnay .

Nathanson C ek
Chardonnay

Cabernet
Merlot

Plnot Nolr
LIMITED QUANTITIES

SAVE 3.00



Op.inion
Has N.Y. hen
run afoul?
Times will tell
The New York TImes In the last

couple of weeks has carned
two stones about a black hen
that turned up, uninvIted, 10

a TImes newsman's backyard in a
prosperous resIdentIal area of
Manhattan

In effect, It was a tragedy, because
the newsman and hIS WIfe really
adopted the black hen, pIcked up her
eggs each day, fed her good chIcken
feed, and provIded her WIth a nesting
place to spend each mght

It was grand while It lasted, but It
only lasted four days On the fifth day,
the chIcken was mlss10g With no
apparent explanatIOn And she IS still
mIss10g so far as we and the TImes
know

.
Wllham Grimes, the newsman who

discovered the chIcken In hIS yard one
mormng, had no Idea how she got
there or why

But before the hen turned up mlss-
109, Gnmes had learned a good deal
about chIckens and how to care for
the one that had adopted hIS famlly

Gnmes learned through hIS own
research that the black hen was a
black Australorp, an Austrahan breed
developed from black Orp1Ogtons
Imported from England

The Australorp IS descnbed as a
heavy breed but the hens are report-
edly good layers One hen, Grimes
learned, had dehvered 364 eggs 10

365 days

As the days of the mIssing chicken
mounted, Gnmes and hIb WIfe
mdulged 10 self.recnmmatlOn, won-
dermg whether they had done some.
thmg wrong

They even speculated over whether
the chIcken had been stolen or even
made away With as an edIble Item

Before It turned up mlssmg, Gnmes
had begun to prepare for better
thmgs for theIr chIcken He had
bought 50 pounds of chicken feed and
ordered a plastIC nest and perch from
a chIcken-supply sIte on the Internet

But the chicken stIll remaInS mIss-
Ing

Grimes' last word to the pubhc 10
the Times was, "If anyone happens to

see a fat black hen, tell her thIS for
me There's a hght In the window, and
a warm nest at the base of the pme
tree"

In wrlt10g thIS story of the lost
chIcken, I could not put out of my
mind the fact that the chIcken was
first reported appearmg m the news.
man's yard on Halloween and was
reported mlssmg four days later

Was thIS someone's Idea of a
Halloween Joke, perhaps even a
fnend or acquamtance of Gnmes at
the Times? We awaIt later word on
the subject from New York.

As a former feeder, water boy and
egg collector for a flock of 500 white
leghorn hens on my father's chIcken
farm whIle I was In hIgh school, I
have an 10terest 10 thIS story of a
black hen In New York.

In fact, I would hke to know what
ever happened to It, If anyone 10 New
York or 10 our subscnptlOn area ever
learns It's too good a tale to dIe WIth.
out a chmax.

- WIlbur Elston
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Elston lauded by alma mater

Offering from the loft

A good place to be

See LETTERS, page 8A

The cult
of extremism
To the Editor:

Docs the fact that in thE'
Apnl 12 Issue the Grosse
Pomte News printed "The
Cult of ModeratIOn," Doug
Patton's creed agamst
Amencan values mean that
the paper agrees WIth hIS
vIews? Probably not, but a
dIsclaImer to that effect
would have been reassunng

Maybe Patton's open
attack on moderatIOn, toler.
ance and compromIse IS a
good thing it shows how Ide.
ologues thmk (nght or left,
It hardly matters), and why
they belong exactly where
they are - on the far fnnge
of sOCIety

The American people's
hlstonc adherence to moder.
ate, mIddle-of-the road polit-
Ical values has been a pIllar
of the country's sUTVlvalfor
more than 200 years.

eVIdenced by the two new
cancer centers m our area It
would be wonderful If the
old mUniCIpalbuddmg could
become a hospIce home, for
end-stage patIents

Last year, my father was
admItted to a hospice home
m another City, whIch had
been a rehabbed rectory.
ThIS faCility was a peaceful
respIte for both the patIent
and famIly It was small,
only 22 beds AqUIet settmg,
with low traffic flow, would
be mutually benefiCial to
patIents and adjacent reSI-
dents

If put to the commumty
for financial support, as hos-
pice donatIOns, we may be
pleasantly surpnsed at the
support

Kathleen Forster
City of Grone Pointe

Agreeable
alternative
To the Editor:

The letter, "Open letter to
Farms reSidents," that you
printed m the March 1 Issue
of the Grosse Pomte News
from the Grosse POInte
Farms Command Officers
ASSOCIation, regarding the
use of the land at Mack and
Morass as a potentIal publ1c
safety headquarters made
great sense for the needs of
the commumty

Reahzmg that the former
property, 90 Kerby, would
become avaIlable, I would
I1ke to propose an alternate
vIew It has been noted that
the Grosse Pomte area has a
higher than normal InCI-
dence of cancers This can be

ments as they do It mother
towns We certamly do need
our police and fire depart-
ment on that land WIth all
the cnmes commItted up m
that area

What would It be hke to
have young people congre-
gatmg there? I wouldn't
want any of my kIds hang-
Ing out 10 highly trafficked
areas If I were a young par-
ent - knOWIng about the
VIOlence going on today
among young kIds even In
our schools

I thInk that It IS tIme to
let the people vote mstead of
the bureaucrats decldmg
what to do WIth that land
After all, It IS theIr money
that WIllbe paymg the bIlls
so they should be allowed to
vote on thIS very Important
Issue.

What do they plan to do
WIth that land on Kerby If
they move the town offices
out? Has that been deCIded
yet?

Grace McLellan
Grosse Pointe !,'arms

Letters
Address comments to cartoonist Phil Hands at HANDSP@kenyon.edu
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Land for seniors
To the Editor:

Why do the surroundIng
towns m our area all have
small rental apartments for
their elderly CItizens and
Grosse Pomte has none?

Our elderly have to move
out of Grosse Pomte when
they no longer are phYSIcal-
ly capable of mamtammg
theIr homes They can't stay
and I1venear their chlldren
and grandchlldren when
they need them close by In
theIr old age

We have plenty of recre-
atIOnal places for the young
people so why can't our
elderly have semor-rental
apartments? Don't they
deserve to be treated the
same way that we treat our
young people In Grosse
Pomte? Maybe we should
Just toss them all mto nurs-
mg homes and forget them
Is that the answer to the
problem m Grosse POInte or
don't we have any semor CIt-
Izens In OUI tov. n I1ke uthel
towns do

That locatIOn on Mack
and Moross IS an Ideal spot
to put up some small rental
apartments for semor CItI-
zens It IS across the street
from a bIg medIcal center
and hopefully the pollce and
fire department there The
banks and stores are
already close by - every-
thmg convement for the
elderly and safe WIth pohce
protectIOn right there

There can be plenty of
pretty flower gardens all
around the CIrcle of small
rental apartments for
semors only All of the
Pomtes should have to con.
tnbute If they want theIr
reSIdents to be entttled to
rent those semor cItizen
apartments - that IS only
fair Semor cItizen reSIdents
come first m those apart-

on five metropolItan dalhes 10
M1Onesota, Michigan, Iowa and
Washmgton, D.C.

In his remarks, Elston expressed his
apprecIation to the Daily and to the
then journahsm department at the
Umverslty of Mmnesota which, he
saId, had gIven hIm hIS start to profes-
sIOnal Journahsm

After his "retIrement" more than 20
years ago from The DetrOIt News
where he was the editonal page edItor,
Elston taught Journahsm at Wayne
State Umverslty and was the edItorial
wnter of hIS local commumty newspa-
per, the Grosse POInte News A Grosse
POInte Farms resident, Elston contin-
ues to write editorials for the Grosse
Pointe News, though on a less regular
baSIS

They are denymg themselves many
wondrous pathways through hIstory
that they can never experIence
through books alone Bad teleVISIon
can be turned off In Amenca, ChOIC-
es remain, thank God

VIa teleVISion, we have walked on
the moon and launched shuttles
with the astronauts. We have had
the best seats at the World Senes,
operas, the OlympICS, the Masters,
the 1OauguratlOn, preSIdentIal
funerals, coronatIOns, royal wed-
dIngs and funerals, been first on the
scene at newsworthy events both
tragic and wonderful

LIke It or not, we cannot downplay
the Impact teleVISIOn has had on our
hves and the hves of our chlldren. If
we didn't care enough to momtor it,
where mIght one point the finger? At
any hour of the day or pight, we can
access almost any place on Earth
through our computers or teleVI-
sions

These are opportumtIes our par-
ents didn't even dream for us And
thIS IS Just the begInnmg of an era
beyond our ImagInIngs How can one
not be eXCIted to be hVIng In 2001?
AmaZIng tImes!

Of course, there are stIll enormous
problems to be addressPd, and there
probably WIll be 100 years from now
and 1,000 from then We can "only
hope we humans WIll stIll be plug.
gmg away stIll trymg to get It rIght
and that, WIth God's help, situatIons
WIll change, but new generatIOns
with renewed splnts WIll forge
ahead Into uncharted terrItOrIeS

AppreCIatIOn and gratitude are
words I have used 10 abundance the
last few weeks, yet they stIll feel
madequate to express the feehngs I
wish to convey not only to thought-
ful fnends who are constant sources
of support, but those readers of thIS
column who have contacted me WIth
notes and kmd words.

I'll repeat, It's a good tIme to be 10
thIS world and 10 this town that I
love so much Thank you

I'mfinally begInmng to reahze
that gettIng up there In years
aIn't all bad. In fact, thIS tIme 10
my hfe ISa very good place to be.

~s a result of recent back surgery,
I ve spent more than my usual
amount of tIme In a rechmng posi-
tIOn, and when my eyes tIre of read-
109, my mind contmues to Jump
around I do concede that the mInd
has been far more actIve than the
body for longer than I care to admIt.

The fact IS people are hvmg longer
In our generatIOn. but what has
transpIred In my 64 years on thIS
Earth and In the UnIverse IS awe-
some

Those who know me know I don't
exaggerate when I tell you my com-
puter IS used largely for e-maIl and
as a word processor I do not under-
stand how a telephone works or how
v.e can receIve a picture on a teleVI-
sIOn screen I respect the fact that
brilliant mmds have made wonder.
ful inventIons, and that these are
not magIc tncks, but no comprendo
the SCIentIfic processes that make It
happen!

In the medIcal field, the advances
m my hfE'tlmE' have been Rtaggpnng
I am grateful to the research sCIen-
tIstS and all those Intelhgent people
10 the medical commumty every day
of my hfe and know they are also
responsIble for the IncreaSIng hfe
"pans we enJoy

My husband and I have lost three
of our parents and a SIster to cancer,
so you can Imagme the eXCItement
we feel each tIme we hear of a new
breakthrough 10 the fight against
that mSldlOus dIsease We have all
lo!>t fnends to dIseases that are no
longer a threat to humans, and
there IS reason to expect eradication
of many more m the near future

We have celebrated thIS nation's
bIrthdays and have learned so much
through the study of our history.
When I read about those who won't
have a teleVISIOn m theIr barnes, I
am sorry for the lost opportunities.

WIlbur Elston, retired editori-
al wnter for the Grosse
Po1Ote News, was among

five former staff members of the
UmversIty of MInnesota Dally who
were honored at the Daily's annual
meetIng last week

The former DaIly staff members
were awarded 10dlvldual plaques
attest10g to theIr contnbutlOns to the
DaIly and to the publIcations on whIch
they later worked

Elston worked on the Minnesota
DaIly as a reporter, assistant CIty edI-
tor and a mght edItor from 1931 untIl
his graduatIOn In 1934

The eldest of the five people hon-
ored, Elston WIll be 88 on July 14. He
earned hIS recogmtIOn for his work on
four commumty newspapers as well as

mailto:HANDSP@kenyon.edu


I Say
You've
come a
long way,
big guy

I'll resIst the temptatIOn
to be flirtatIOus, If not
cheeky, by saymg, "You've
cOmea long way, sir"

I was somewhere between
elementary and middle
school when Title IX guar-
anteed gIrls equal opportu-
mtIes In athletIcs In school
By the time I graduated
from high school, half, If not
sh~htly more women, were
enrolled In colleges and urn-

versltIes than men - more
of them earmng M B A than
MRS degrees Gender
Issues In the office or on
assignment? Never an Issue

I'll admit, I take for grant-
ed the opportumtIes g1Vento
me as a woman In thIs day
and age More honestly, I
don't even gIve It a second
thought I do my Job, take
care of my house and pay my
bills because I can and I
have to No bIg deal

But what about the
changes men have been
through m the past genera-
tIOn?

Although I don't have
much to say about some of
the chJ1dblrth trends of my
time lIke turmng maternity
patients and babies out of
hospitals faster than a load
of dress shirts out of the dry

cleaner, I thmk It'l> great
dads come m the dehvery
room, too After all, those
newborns are their babies,
too

Daddies change diapers,
too, and I'm seemg more dia-
per changIng statIOn SignS
posted on men's restrooms

As a parent and as a
schools reporter, I see more
fathers chaperoning field

tnpl> and helping 10 the
clabsroomll Beheve me, the
kids love It

Speakmg of clabsrooms,
my seventh-grade son hab
spht hiS semebters thiS year
between apphed technology
where he's learned machm-
109 skills to lIfe skills where
he's learned how to operate
a washing machme He's
been an A student In both

c1abses
I've also learned a thmg or

two about where to buy the
best meatb or the best tIme
to nab a bale on toweh. dnd
sheets, notJubt from women,
but from a few men I've
dated A few have even out-
done me m the kitchen

So If I've made the shIft
from gender bendmg to gen-
der blendmg, why do I find
the .,hlft" my male counter-
parts have had to make 110
astoundmg?

Perhaps It'll becdUl,e the
generatIOns of women who
preceded me worked hard to
make changes m nghb and
opportumtIes Dunng my
wmlng of age, young women
were told they could be doc-
tor" and lawyer., (and
reporters), too

But men dIdn't campaIgn

to expre.,,, their pdrentdl
and nurtunng bIde.,ovel the
year~ They didn't pie"., for
law., dnd mandate~ that
they IIhuuld be dble tu rdl"e
children ur whip up a live-
wurbe dinner There wa., no
coachmg, rule modehng or
em.ouragement that I
remember The gUyl>Just
went WIth the flow and
picked It up pretty qUick

And, from what I've .,een
dnd heard, It lIeem., as
though d lut of men enJoy a
lot of thebe thlllg., once
thought to be a woman's
domam, from car pooling to
casllerolmg

"I Wish my dad did thelle
thmg., With me," I've heard a
few of them "ay

I gue.,,, both women and
men can bnng home the
bacon dnd fry It up m a pan

Gros~ Pointe News
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The Op-Ed Page
by Ben Burns

Parade on the HIli
"We knew "omethmg was

wrong when he deCided he
didn't want to walk," Chen
<;ald She took Kerch on the
U"U,l! round 01 veterlllary
doctor VI"lts and even
lugged him to the west "Ide
for a CAT scan at Beaumont
Hospital

Nothmg worked and
Kerch succumbed a couple of
weeks ago to cancer He WIll
be missed by Chen and her
husband, Bill, and all the
folks who shop at the pet
store, but Chen hate;, to
break the news of Ius death
to her 2-112year-old grand-
daughter, Morgan Jones,
who would tlY to ride the
nO-pound dog

"Where's 'Cherch'?" she
would alwaYb ask when
Chen vIsited.

Ben Burns of the Ctty of
Gros~!' Pomte IS director of
the Journalism program at
Wayne State U/lwerslty and
call be reached at
burnsben@home com or by
phone at (31.3) 882 2810

"Kercheval," the stray
bouvier who found a
home with Cheri Musial
at Pet'. Supply Plus in
the Park, succumbed to
cancer recently. He will
be missed along the road
after which he was
named.

For the
person who

always
delivers

W,"\,\\ C'UPUll r ',Irk(u'n

Administrative
Professionals Week

is April 22 - 28.

Where's
Kercheval?

When Cheri Musial of
Pomte Pet's Supply m the
Park lost Her busmess part-
ner Api'll 3, IIhe also lost
woman's best fnend

Her busmells partner,
fnend and compamon of
seven years was a dog,
which was found at SIXMJle
and GratIOt No owners ever
claimed the dog, so the
BOUVier Rescue League,
then headed by Maryanne
Harvey, of Harvey's
Compleat Traveler m the
Village, placed It With
MUSial She named the 9-
month-old pup ~Kercheval"
after the street that runs
through the heart of the
POlntes' bUSIness dIstricts
and In front of her shop

Kercheval wa<;the "hop's
taste tellter for treat" If he
didn't like the salesman'"
offenngs, then It didn't get
stocked In the early days,
he would sleep In the diS-
play Window of the store,
but later he. usually stayed
m Chen's office unless one of
hiS many neighborhood
fnends came In and asked
for him, MUSial ;,ald m an
interview, while her assIs-
tants Carol Thompson and
Michael Lochircho mmd-
ed the store

"He loved to go for walks,"
MUSial saId ~When we
walked from here up to the
Hili, lots of people would
say, 'HI, Kercheval' They
knew hIm, but they didn't
know me I was Just
Kercheval's mom"

Kercheval became so well
known that he was the lead
dog In the Fall Festival Pet
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we call a consummate volun-
teer," said the award presen-
ter HISyounger brother Cal
ISpretty good at that sort of
thmg too

_f~i
My kind of hero

I have never met a pedla-
tnclan I didn't hke That
may have somethmg to do
With my chlldhke nature,
but I thmk the real reason IS
that a person who can relate
to small chil-
dren can
relate to any-
one, mcludmg
Journahsts

Calier
Worrell was
my sons' pedl-
atnclan for
years Before
him, when we Ben Burns
first moved
here from New Jersey In
1983, we had a wonderful
pedlatnclan named Byron
Andreou Dr Andreou
qUickly became a fnend as
well as the protector of our
chIldren's health When he
died suddenly a few weeks
after he and I sat on our
front hln watchmg the world
go by, everyone who knew
and loved hIm Wd~ In .,hock

But a neighbor recom-
mended Dr "CaInWorrell. so
WIth groundless trepidatIOn
we Signed on Our sons
turned out to be two of the
20,000 or so youngsters that
Cal shepherded calmly and
lovmgly through theIr shots,
colds, phYSicals and a van-
ety of aJlments over the
years from hiS offices on
Mack In the Woods And It
hasn't been all colds and
snrffles and shots Last year
Cal took one ~ook at a 17-
year-old from North and
shipped him directly to St
John HospItal to treat a hfe-
threatemng conditIOn

About that same time, we
reluctantly concluded that
our now 6-foot-plus sons
seemed shghtly out of place
m those httle chaus m Cal's
waltmg room WIth the
babIes and toddlers, so we
SWitched them to our
mternist, Zenas
Dickinson, at the Henry
Ford Pierson Chmc on the
HIli

Cal, who stJlI mamtams
office hours several days a
week, mforms me that Lee
Worrell, the big band leader
of that '30s and '40s group-
The Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club Boys - IS ahve, well
and contmulOg the family
traditIOn of doing good deeds
m the sunny south

Cal'- elder t-rother played
alto and tenor sax and had
the Glenn Miller sound,
accordmg to Lee Lee left the
Pomtes dunng World War II
when he JolOed the Navy In

1944 He played In a Navy
band statIOned In Brooklyn
that was credited WIth rals-
109 more money for war
bonds than any other New
York area umt

Lee was honored last
December by the Fellowship
of Chnstlan Athletes 10
southwest FlOrida for hiS
contributions to that orgam-
zatlOn He was made a
LIfetime Landry ASSOCiates
Award wmner The award IS
named for the late Tom
Landry, coach of the Dallas
Cowboys

"Lee has gIven hiS time,
talent and treasure to this
orgamzatlOn He's whatSee DR. BLOOM, page SA

It of natlOnahsm and bel-
hgerence toward the Umted
States

TIus IS certainly what
they did In the Chma press,
suggesting to the Chmese
people that the People's
Republic of ChIna stood ItS
ground With the great
superpower and lnt,m,dated
us Into an abject apology
over the colliSIOn,as If we
admitted the colhslOnwas
our fault

The clever dIplomatic lan-
guage used every shade and
nuance to convert our bemg
~very sorry" that the colh-
slon happened and that the
pIlot was killed mto an
admiSSIOnthat we were
very sorry because we were
wrong m haVing spy planes
so close to their borders,
and that our plane, 10 mak-
Ing a sudden turn, caused
the colliSIOn

In fact, we did apolOgIze
for landing WIthout permis-
sion Any thmkmg person
on the east or west SIdeof
the PaCificwould see
through that word game
It's hke "Simon says,. the
chtld's gamel

The very latest news. as
ofApnl 16, ISthat further
debnefing of our air crew
indicates that after an 101-

tial and short penod of
shouts and thr£>ats WIth
drawn guns, the soldiers at
Haman Island boarded the
downed craft and started to
get fnendly and mformal
with our men and women,
asking If they had ever been
to Hollywood or Disneyland,
wantIng to trade hats and
espeCially wantmg to trade
paper money

They knew the value of
an Amencan dollar a" ~hard
currency" and what It could
buy 10 Chma, and a few of
their soldIers were thnlled
WIthgettmg an Amencan
dollar btll

Apparently while the
American airmen and
Chmese soldIers were get-
tmg to know each other and
shanng camaradene, the
generals and statesmen did
what they could to keep
thmgs appeanng more con-
frontational and senous for
the benefit of their :>ropa-
ganda objectIves

VVhatactuallyhappened
SIgnals some hope that as
human bemgs we have
more reason to be coopera.
tIve and fnendly than con-
frontatIOnal and belhgerent
The malO theme of the

China pohcy to encourage
entrepreneurshIp and get-
tmg nch, a fleXiblestance
wluch ISgettmg IdeolOgIcal-
ly closer to capltahsm.

In fact, Chma's mdustnal
and technolOgIcalgrowth m
the last decade has been
nothmg short of phenome-
nal as the old guard ISloos-
emng ItS controlling grip
over capItalistiC enterpnses,
foreign trade and commum-
cation

As a matter of fact, the
government ISlettmg
Increasmg numbers of
young Clunese out of Chma
to obtam a higher educatIOn
elsewhere, and they have
been flockIng to the best
American univerSities The
authontles no longer mSlst
that the students return for
servIce to the government

As a result, thousands of
Chmese students are
attending our umversltles,
dOIngfabulously well and
plannmg to stay Perhaps
the old guard is glad to be
gettmg nd of potential trou-
ble-makers after the
Ttananmen Square mas-
sacre, whIch ISostill a sore
spot In Chma's recent mem-
ory

Thousands of Clunese
students and their fnends
and relatives 10 the States
have been e-madmg each
other, and the news ISget
bng abroad that the U S IS
a pretty cool place

Our spy planes are so
technolOgIcally SOphiSticat-
ed that they are plckmg up
these e-mail messages and
gettmg the mformatlOn that
many young Chmese, eager
for a higher educatIOn,
opportumty and espeCially
academiC and economic
freedom, are longmg to
come to America, to get to
know Amencans

ThiS fact 18an embarrass-
ment to the present rulers
of Chma, who would lIke to
perpetuate the fantasy that
communism ISmore suc-
cessful and more deSirable
than capItalism So perhaps
the distractIon of Taiwan
and the confrontation WIth
the great ~buIly" power is
an attempt to foment a splr-

~~'{t.J.J-CV() f~.o,
~I«THER ~S ME 1.OOK LIKE A BONV1VA1JT.II

Vlalt the Grosse Pointe Dogs website: http://gpdog •.keenspace.com

The real China story
Some of the emergIng

facts of the recent Chma
showdown have supported
my hypotheSIS about the
human, as opposed to the
~realpoht1k" aspects of the
12-day orueal surrounding
the colhslOnof an Amencan
spy plane and a Chmese jet
fighter over the South
Chma Sea.

DespIte the milItary and
espIOnage aspects of the
surface story, there was a
touchmg narrative emerg-
mgbelow

I thought that the
Chmese pilot was a "Top
Gun" wannabe In the exclt-
109 Hollywood mOVie,'Ibm
Cruise played the role of a
talented, but daredeVil Jet
fighter pJlot, one whose
escapades brought danger
to others

Sure enough, recent film
cbps from the spy plane
released on the New York
Times Internet editIOn
showed a Chinese Jet dan-
gerously close to the lum-
benng, technolOgIc-ally
loaded, propeller-driven spy
craft Videotapes showed
the wavenng fighter, strug-
ghng to stay aloft at such a
slow speed. Its mstabllIty
was alarmmg to the
Amencan aIrmen, who
clearly expressed concern
about possible colhslon.

InformatIOn recently
released gave word that the
harassment came from one
particular southern base
and was not generally a
problelJl Further talks will
attempt to assert our nght
to do routine survetllance
over mternatlonal waters
and also to work on an
agreement for a safer dls-
t:mce to be kept to aVOld
further colhslOns I am
sure that we do not want to
be harassed and they do not
want to lose any more
planes or pilots

Other photographs
showed that thIS partIcular
pJlot's closeness was more
fnendly and cunous than
not The pilot's holding up a
SIgn With hiS e-mail address
could not be lOterpreted as
belhgerent, although hiS
orders from higher up
mIght well have been to
Simply harass our spy
plane

It ISno secret that many
of the Chmese youth are
lOterested in and cunOU8
about the United States
They have seen some of our
mOVies,heard some of our
musIc and sampled some of
our wares And It ISnow
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Lake Front arboretum

We come to you at your homC' or office

G)---29114

Royal Oak and Adnan
"Trees are an Important

aesthetIc aspect of our city,"
said Allen Dlckmson, a
member of the Woods tree
commiSSIon and city counCil
"The character of the city
would be totally changed If
we allowed our trees to cbs.
appear We have a responSI-
blhty to mamtam them"

Tree City USA status IS
bestowed by the NatIOnal
Arbor Day FoundatIOn To
wm, a city must have a tree
board or department, tree
care ordmance, commulllty
forestry program Wlth a bud-
get of at least $2 per capita
and observe Arbor Day ,

The award spurred Woods
offiCIals to deSignate Apnl27
Arbor Day m the Woods.

NOVltke saId a good way to
celebrate the occaSlOn IS to
plant a tree

councllman and member of
the tree commISSIOn

As with a number of trees
already hmng the walkway
at Lake Front, future speCI-
mens WlIl have IdentIfica-
tIOn markers to educate res-
Idents about the city's urban
forest

During a surge of warm
weather last week,
Dickinson and Ius daughter
took a walk along Lake
Front's 1.6-mile path

.We saw trees Identified
we dIdn't know eXisted until
we saw the markers," he
sald

News

Mom needed assistance to get
through each day. And I could no
longer balance the responsibilities of
my fami~ work and home, That's when
assisted liVingat Bon Secours Place
became the ideal option for us.

Sponsored by the SIsters 01 Bon Secours
Allihaled wtlh Bon Secours He8hh Srs!Bm Inc
Otwloped and m8ll8Q8d by 0 lJls Care Setvloes LLC
@ 2000 LJfe Care 5emc;es LLC

...
BON SECOURS PLACE AT ST CLAIR SHORESAllan LMnoR-.co

26101 Jefferson Avenue
St. Clair Shores, Michigan 48081
(810) 498-4500

Woods in running
for Tree City record
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Chalk up another award
for Grosse Pomte Woods

For the 23rd straight year,
the commulllty .bas been
named a Tree CIty USA The
award applies to the year
2000

"To tlunk we've had thiS
award for 23 consecutive
years ," saId an Impressed
Woods mayor Robert
Novltke "I don't know how
many other commumtles can
say that"

PrIor to the recent award,
the Woods' Wlnnmg streak
put them m a four-way tie
for second III Mlclugan With
BIg RapIds, Burningham
and HIllsdale. If those cItIes
have flubbed theIr chances
for Tree City status In 2000,
the Woods Wlll move mto a
three. way tie for first With

Woods mulls over
mulch contract

As part of the city's annu- of city ha\l, Lake Front Park
al upkeep, offiCials m Grosse and the department of pUb-
Pomte Woods have contract- lic works.
I'd a company to inject Ted Blwgare, the WOOds
mulch 10 city-owned flower CIty adm1Oistrator, said the
and landscape beds process of mjectIon mulch

Ground EFX of Macomb works along the hnes of
'IbwnShlP has been awarded hydroseedmg
a $10,522 contract to do the "They spray the beds
work. The co~pany under- (WIth mulch) mstead of
~ld Its sole nval by nearly. spreadmg It around," said

7,600. Blwgare "They can do It m
The beds In questIOn are a much shorter hme It was

located on Vernier and Mack pretty successful last year"
avenues, and on the grounds B _..1 L db- rau m erg

Flower sale in May
For 26 years, the Grosse "ram or shme," said Thomas

POInte. Woods beautIficatIOn Fahrner, a member of the
commiSSIon has held a Woods city counCIl
flower sale ThiS year Will be W d
no exceptIon as the annual kOO s polIce nave agreed ~I ak I to eep an eye on the d,s- .-
sa e t es pace m May plays to deter vandals ~'

Sale tables WIll be set up
on the front lawn of the CIty Sale dates and hours are
hall complex at 20025 Mack • Fnday, May 11, 10 am,
Avemle amId cement lawn to 7 p m
Ornaments A tent WlIl pro- • Saturday, May 12, 8
VIde shelter a m to 3 p m

The sale IS scheduled - Brad Lmdherg

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

As an example of the
thmgs people are doing m
Grosse Pointe Woods to
mamtam their city's 23.year
lock on the Tree CIty USA
award, an arboretum IS
being planned for Lake
Front Park

"Eventually, we WIll have
every type of tree 10 the city
represented along the walk-
mg path," said Allen
Dickmson "As people walk
around the path, they can
IdentIfy every tree we have
m the CIty"

Dlckmson IS a Woods city

wnmg perloon
After all, stranger thmgs

have happened The bank
directly across the street
from the hbrary had been
robbed just two days before

I h1ncerely hope, whomev-
er you are, that you never do
anythlllg like that agam
Your child's hfe may depend
on It

David P. CorniIlie
Grosse Pointt- Farms

Opposes
campaign
reform bill
To the Editor:

The McCam-Femgold
campaign reform bIll IS a
blatant aSl>ault on our nghts
to free speech Even though
Sen McCam wraplo himself
m the Amencan flag as the
true defender of our way of
h1\), an honest exammatlOn
of the results of hiS bill Will
show that It Will kIll our
rIghts to express dissent to
government polIcy or to
vOice a new or unpopular
opmlOn

McCam's bill should be
relabeled the Incumbent
Congress Member
PreservatIOn Act
Challengers have a difficult
time now runnmg agamst
the power of mcumbency,
McCam's bIll would deny the
challenger the nght to raise
money for Issue-oriented
advertlsmg It would also
stop groups of concerned Cit-
Izens from gammg general
<;upport for their pOSItIOns

Whether you are pro-life
or pro.cholce, want more
guns or more gun control,
whether you are a real
estate developer or a SIerra
Club member, your orgam.
zatlOn Will not be able to run
Issue-oriented advertlsmg
whIch attempts to change
publIc opmlOn toward your
cause

It IS rare for the average
NatIOnal Rifle ASSOCIatIOn
(NRA) member and
Amencan Civil Liberties
Umon (ACLU) member to
agree on anythmg Yet the
NRA and the ACLU agree
that campaign finance
reform WIll restrict theIr
memhers' free speech

FInally, one may ask why
thiS bIll receives so much
teleVISIOn news coverage As
thiS bill stnps candidates
and speCIal mterest groups
of access to teleVISIOn adver-
tlsmg, It returns the major
teleVISion networks to theIr
former mformatIOn and pub-
hc opmlOn monopoly pOSI-
tIOns

Does anyone beheve that
we should be gwmg
unchecked power to our
mcumbent congress mem-
bers or the ABC, CBS, CNN
or NBC news dIrectors?

Congress should focus on
an Immediate tax cut to
stimulate the economy, or on
educatIOnal Improvements,
or on an energy poltcy that
Will keep our lIghts burnmg,
our cars runnmg and
Midwesterners workmg

I Sears Taylor
Grosse Pointe Park

I>tafTand admmlhtfatlOn of
Parcell I>

SpeCial thanklo to produc-
er MalY Jane Failla, educa-
tIOnal dlrectol Glen HippIe,
drama dm~ctor Courtney Jo
Demploey, vOlal dlrettor
Heather Albrecht, choreog-
rapher Vicki Gasloel, Ipad
vocal coach Renae Hippie,
keyboard programmer John
Donnellon, techmcal direc-
tor Dan VllalY and lotudent
producer;, Ca.rly Hanna,
Andrea Savage, and
Catherme Cullen

Parcell!> and the Grosse
Pomte Pubhc School!> have a
lot to be proud ofl

The Butler family
Grosse Pointe Woods

Unclear
violence
To the Editor:

I am unclear what a cer-
tam mmlloter meant when
he was quoted al> saylllg
"ThiS IS becomlllg an epl~
demlc and has gotten totally
out of control" Was he refer-
nng to more people stealmg
or just gettmg caught? In
any event, there IS a Simple
and obvIOUS solutIOn to
these tragic events

1. Don't steal' It's agamst
the law It's even covered m
the Bible, Reverend

2. If caught, don't fight or
struggle With the hecunty
guard Do as they a~k All
these people would be ahve
had they not reSisted

3. Rather than struggle,
return to the store With the
guard The worst-case sce-
nano IS that they must
return the goods, get a slap
on the wnst and be banned
from the store

Sure beats losmg your hfe,
doesn't It?

Wouldn't It be mce If these
men of the cloth and politi-
cal OPPOrtUIIIStS showed the
same concern for the fami-
lies of the many police offi-
cers who are maimed or
kIlled III the line of duty?

Lud Schomig
Grosse Pointe Woods

Unnecessary
risk for child
To the Edit~r:

While approaching the
Central Library after work
recently, I happened on a
mlllivan parked m a handi-
capped spot With Its engine
runnmg Sleepmg mSlde,
was a child about 4 months
old III an mfant cal ner

I waited by the van for
about two mmutes untIl a
woman III her early 30s
emerged and approached
the vehicle J. asked If she
reahzed what she had done
probably constituted child
neglect She muttered "Oh"
clImbed III her vehlcie an'd
drove off, gomg no doubt, to
wherever It IS the bhssfully
Ignorant go at 5 p m on a
Wednesday

We are blessed to hve III a
wonderful communIty With
a remarkably low cnme
rate But a brand new mml-
van WIth Its doors unlocked
and the engIne runlllng
would certamly represent
an IrreSistIble target to the

SYl>tem and Mr Hammel
wal> prinCipal of MonteIth
School I wal> called there
one time and on my WdY to
my room a few of the teach-
erl> standing In the hall told
me to expect a hard day
because the sixth grade I
wal> to teach wah very diffi-
cult to handle

Almost as I>oon al> I
arnved In the loom Mr
Hammel cam€' In and intro-
duced me to the children He
told them I wal> to be their
teacher for the day and he
expected them to be courte.
OUI>and re<;pectful and to do
their work a!>If their regular
teacher were there He
looked at me than and '>aId
"Mrl> Pehrl>on, If any htu~
dent causes you one bit of
trouble, send him or her to
me"

Needless to say no bile
caused trouble and I had a
very pleasant day I never
forgot how kmd he was to
take the time to make my
day enjoyable

The other prmclpal I
remember was Edwm
Wendt He was pnnclpaI of
Poupard School I substitut-
ed there many times He
sent a letter to the board of
educatIOn that was very
comphmentary regardmg
my work I received a copy of
It I was not lookmg for a
steady pOSitIOn, but It was
nIce to know my work was
appreciated

The~e two men probably
wouldn't lenH'mber me
becau ..e It wa., "a long ago
and they had ~o .many con-
tach \\ Ith teacher!>, but I
remember them and will
always be gt ateful for their
thoughtfulness

Virginia Pehrson
Grosse Pointe Park

Dr Bloom IS clInical asso-
ciate professor of psychiatry,
Wayne State Unlterslty
School of Med,cllie He IS a
member of the American
Academy of P~ychoa/lalysls
and on the editOrial board
of the Wayne County
Medleal SocIety He wel
comes eomments at hIS e.
mall addre,s, vbloom@wm
pI/serve com, and VJSlt~ to
hIs l.Veb~lte,
Wit It factofem ('(I1Il j I bloom

Praises musical
To the Editor:

CongratulatIOn!> to
Parcells Middle School for
ItS outstandlllg run of
"Fame" on AprIl 5 through 7
Over 160 students partICI-
pated In thiS all-school
mUSical

The theme was "hard
work" and It really paid ofl1
The "tudent., had b('en pI dl-
tlcmg hlllce Del-ember and
could feel good about theu
efforts

The mUSical would not
have been pol>slble Wlthout
the support of the faculty,

-

· Happy
40th ...

Denise
Haggerty

Love,
:Your IIBestest ,
4

Fri

From page6A

There's no way a nation al>
diverse al> this one could
pull together If It I> people
didn't value compromIse, or
for that matter, value and
defend dlverl>lty Itself

Moreover, demomzmg and
scapegoatmg mmontIes IS a
du,credlted tactic, or should
be In the 21st century
Thlerance of differences _
"hve and let live" - IS a
great Amencan value which
deserves our contmulng
rel>pect and encouragement

James Gerardi
Gr6sse Pointe Farms

Thanks
for great show
To the Editor:

I would hke to take this
opportulIJty to thank the
teachers, parents, kids and
everyone else Involved With
the Parcell" Middle School
play, "Fame"

It wal> a wonderful show
and a great expenence for
our children I would also
like to thank Joseph's
Catenng and Harper Woods
Commumty Center for
allowmg the cast and crew
of "Fame" to use their faclh-
ty for an After the After-
Glow Party

The Harper Woods
Community Center IS a
great locatIOn for parties
and they accommodated our
130-plus kids beautifully
The kids had a great time
and were able to enjoy as a
whole group, the celebratIOn
of a succe~loful show

I encourage the commUnI-
ty to support th€' busmesses
that support our kids
Thanks agam

Barb Trost
Grosse Pointe Woods

We carry our own wafer & electricity
• Certified _• Insured

Call 810-773-1884

• Complete Intet'lor cleaning
• Complete exterior

poUshlng/Waxlng
• Engine cleaning
• Multiple vehicle discounts

Dr.Bloom----

Fond memories
To the Editor:

I was happy to read m the
Apnl 12 Issue of the Grosse
Pomte News that John
Hammel was selected as
first-place wmner m the
attractIOn category for the
2000 RecognItIOn of Service
Excpl!ence fROSE) Award"

Mr Hammell~ a very lope-
clal perl>on and I remember
~omethlllg that happened
many year" ago

I wah a substitute teacher
m the Groshe Pomte School

From page 7A

major relIglOns of East and
West, Buddhism and Judeo-
Chnstlamty, IS the call for
peace and brotherhood

WIth the specter of the
bomb always III the shad-
ows, behind the locenes and
out of conSCIOusness, one
contmues to hope that
despite the deplorable
record of human hIstory, III

thiS new millenmum, rea-
son and goodWill Will pre-
vail
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themselve!> at no co!>t to the
taxpayer!>

Other foundatIOn proJect!>
have mcluded an aggre!>slve
tree plantmg program run
by Fred Schriever, said
Wagner

Over the past half-dozen
years, the foundatIOn has
planted an estImated 300
tree;, m the Shore!>

"We also have a 'luccessful
endowment program,"
Wagner said "Kurt Tech and
BIll Dahlmg have worked
very hard to get $600,000 In

the foundatIOn'!> endowment
fund They bUIlt It up from
zero We're SImply a group
that get,> together to bring
about Improvement!> to the
Shore'>

"We also put on the annu-
al grandparent!> plcmc at
the park on the Sunday fol-
lOWing Labor Day"

News
project by voluntanly donat-
Ing $300," said Wagner "The
total cost IS expected to be
about $25,000 We hope, In
the future, to put !>ome
plantm~!> down on the medI-
an"

One of the ways the foun-
datIOn expect!> to fund the
walkway IS to !>ell brick!> to
Shores reSident!> These
bricks, said Wagner, would
have the names of the
donor!> on them

"It's like what the TIgers
did when the new 'ltadlUm
was built," bald Wagner
"Now re!>ldentb lan perma-
nently be aSboclated WIth
the walkway"

The foundatiOn IS a volun-
teer orgamzatlOn conslstmg
of Shores reSIdents working
to prOVIde CIVIC Improve-
ment!> to the vIllage

They fund the projects

a .FREE
Self-Installation Kit*

Plus, your choice
of Professional
Installation
for just $59

or

your home with

1 FREE MONTH
of service

reSIdent!> to walk along the
!>hore

"Bnan Hunt serves on our
projects tommlttee," Wagner
I:>ald "He and the re!>t of the
commIttee presented the
Idea of the walkway to the
foundatIOn on March 19
They also talked about
mstalhng a sprmkler sys-
tem on the medians along
Lochmoor and Sunnmgdale

"A number of people who
lIve 10 that area have agreed
to help defer the cost of the

'After Rebate Some restnctJOnS apply Gal Corneast for details Oller ends 4/30/01

\

~.

Online-service

High Speed Internet Service
As broad as broadband gets, @Home from Comcast
makes the most of any computer, freeing your phone
line and allowing you to blaze through the Internet!

• Up to 100x faster
than a phone modem

• Twice as fast as a DSL
connection

• Never have to dial in

• Constant Connection

• No More Busy Signals

• Frees Up Your Pho,ne Une

• You Won't Get Kicked Off

• Experience a Wide Range of
Rich Multimedia Content

1-888-COMCAST

"We want to give the people a good, solid
piece of ground to walk an. We will also
place same park benches along the walk so
that people can sit dawn and enJoy a view of
the lake."

Shores Foundation president Ron Wagner

ject, we can begin gettmg
quotes from engineers and
contractor!> We expect to get
the final approval from the
foundatIOn board In May We
can then present more
detailed plans to VIllage offi-
Cials for approval We hope
to start constructIOn thIS
fall, after Labor Day week-
end"

Wagner said the place-
ment of a walkway by the
shore shouldn't affect the
shorelIne And It wIll allow

beheve that thl!> project Will
add beauty to a part of the
park that could use !>ome
Improvement ~

Wagner saId that thiS por-
tIOn of the park was created
usmg landfill RIght now
there are chunks of concrete
along the shorelIne, between
the grass and the sea wall
The boardwalk would allow
residents to walk over thiS
area and along the lake

Thl: project IS currently
budgeted at $100,000, said
Wagner

Hunt said the foundatIOn
approved thiS particular
concept at the March 19
foundation meetmg

"Now that the foundatiOn
has an Idea of what to do for
the upcommg year, we have
to get the approval of the
Shores vl1lage board of
trustees," said Wagner
"Once the~ approve the pro-

Veterans Memonal
Featunng a pair of silver
dog tags as a remInder of the
men and women who have
served then country, the
Veterans Memonal Plate
supports the Vietnam
Veterans Memonal

• Water Quahty A red
sailboat cuts through
Michigan's deep blue waters
under a cheery orange sun,
bnngmg the message of the
Importance of protectmg the
state's water, our most valu-
able resource.

• WIldlife Habitat
Agamst a backdrop of trees,
the dIStmctIve black-and-
white loon and her chick
rest 10 qUiet waters, hlgh-
hghtmg the need to protect
MIchIgan's nongame WIldlife
and habitat

All plates have common
deSIgn elements, Including a
blue bar WIth the word
"Michigan" across the top, a
highly reflective off-white
background sheetmg and
blue letters and/or numbers

SpeCialty License Plates
may be ordered by mall, fax
or 10 person at a Secretary of
State branch office Order
forms Will be included With
registratIOn renewal notices
begmmng April 2

ReSIdents may also obtain
order forms onlIne through
the Secretary of State web
SIte www sos state ml us

April 19, 2001
Grosse Pointe News

Shores Foundation announces new project for 2001
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

Grosse Pomte Shores
board of trustee member
Bnan Hunt announced at
the March board meetmg
what the Grosse Pomte
Shores Improvement
FoundatIOn's project for
2001 IS - a boardwalk m
OSIUS Park

FoundatIOn president Ron
Wagner said the walk would
be along the sea wall, from
the northern Side of the
parkmg lot to the area
where the boat well!> begm

"We're workmg on a way
to fund the project nght
now," saId Wagner "We
want to give the people 8.
good, solId pIece of ground to
walk on We Will also place
some park benches along the
walk so that people can Sit
down and enjoy a VIew of the
lake We on the foundatIOn

Six new fundraising
license plates available

SIX SpecIalty LIcense K-12
Plates went on sale Monday, • ChIldren With red
AprIl 2 Money from the hearts and a touchlOg mes-
lIcense plate sales wIll sup- sage of" Just Love 'Em," the
port SIX state-supported ChIldren's Trust Fund Plate
causes agricultural her- raises funds to prevent child
Itage, children, lIghthouses, abuse and neglect
water qualIty, WIldlIfe habI- • LIghthouse With Its
tat, and veterans stnklOg red-and-whlte

"I am pleased to unveIl stnpes, the White Shoal
the final SIX fundralsmg Lighthouse IS set agamst
license plates, crownlOg a the blue waters of Lake
program that began with MIchIgan to symbolIze the
our 15 Umverslty License need to preserve all 124 of
Plates," said MIchIgan Michigan's lIghthouses The
Secretary of State Candice White Shoal LIghthouse IS
MIller "If there's one undls- located 20 miles west of the
puted thmg that can be saId Mackmac Bndge
about MIchigan, It's that we
love our vehicles

"These fundralsmg lIcense
plates prOVide reSidents
WIth the perfect opportumty
to finanCIally support theIr
favonte cause whIle dlsplay-
109 theIr support every time
they get behInd the wheel ~

ReSidents buymg a
Specialty License Plate wIll
pay $35 In addItion to their
annual registratIOn fee
Twenty-five dollars of the
$35 IS earmarked for the
cause, With the remammg
$10 paYIng for the produc-
tion and mallmg of the
lIcense plate

ReSidents wishlOg to per-
sonalIze their plate pay an
extra $30 A SpeCIalty
DIsabIlIty LIcense Plate IS
also avaIlable

Every time a SpeCialty
License Plate IS renewed, a
$10 fee IS collected for the
cause

ReSidents WIth personal-
ized plates will also pay a
$15 personalized plate fee
when renewing

The SIX plates feature a
colorful logo and a represen-
tative word or phrase hlgh-
lightlOg the cause.

• Agricultural Heritage
Hlgl'flightmg a red barn, sIlo
and rollmg green fields
crowned With the sun, the
AgrJcultural Hentage Plate
supports agnculture educa-
tiOnal programs for grades

City street repairs this year
By Jim Stlckford repaVIng, cracks have begun
Staff Writer to appear In the roads. By

The City of Grosse POinte sealIng the cracks while
IS domg thmgs dIfferently they are small, the City can
thls year when It comes to aVOIda lot of pothole trouble
road repairs Most of the In the future
senous work WIll be done In "We have to reseal the
the late summer or early cracks 10 the late summer
fall mstead of during the for technical reasons," Vick
fall' said "That'll thp hl'!lt timl' to

The City's malO sprmg do It, or so our engineers say,
road proJect, saId City because we want to mak;
staffer Bnan Vick, wIll be sure that the cracks aren t
centered around St Clair sealed when the roads are
and Kercheval as part of the cold
phase II constructIOn that IS "Heat expands road mate-
currently taking place at nals, so you want to seal the
that mtersectlOn cracks when they are at the

"We WIll asphalt that part largest POint of expanSIOn ..
of the road," said Vlck The biggest road project
"That's pretty much It for IS the repaVIng of Jefferson,
asphaltmg thiS year, except said Vick The project IS a
for certam key spots In the jomt effort between the City
City Our big projects WIll and Wayne County Both
take place 10 the late sum- governments WIll contnbute
mer and early fall We WIll $45,000, or 10 percent of the
seal cracks 10 the streets total cost, toward repaVIng
and repave Jefferson" the street

The crack seahng pro- The federal government IS
gram should help add years provldmg the remaining 80
to the hfe of City roads, percent of fundmg The
explamed Vlck Over the Grosse Pointe Park portion
past seven years mliny of of Jefferson WIll also be
the City'S roads have been. repaved at thiS time
repaved But SlOce the
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- Darren Donaldson

21000 block of Parkcrest m
Harper Woods and stole a
bicycle worth over $1,300

The owner of the house
came home and found the
gate to hiSyard and the door
to the garage ajar He called
police when he discovered
the mlssmg two-wheeler
The door had been left
unlocked

Malicious
destruction

Employees at Beacon
Elementary dIscovered the
arm of the parkmg lot gate
broken off on the mormng of
Monday, Apnl 9

Pohce reported that the
gate leadIng mto the staff
parkmg lot had been mtact
the day before

Van Dyke
south of 24 Mile

810-739-8700

A couple of
drinks ...

A Grosse POinte Shores
patrol officer spotted a 1999
Saab headmg toward Grosse
Pomte Farms 00 Lakeshore
at 10 18 p m on Thesday,
Apnl 10 The vehIcle kept
crossing the center lme, so
the officer pulled It over
When he asked the dnver, a
70-year-old St ClaIr Shores
woman, If she had been
dnnkmg, she saId she had
"a couple of dnnks earlier
today"

She failed her field sohn-
ety tests, mcludIng countmg
backward from 87 to 59 She
blew a 112 on her prelimi-
nary breath test (PBT) and
was later freed on $100
bond.

Lost man
A Grosse POInte Shores

patrol officer spotted a 1989
Chevrolet van headmg
toward St ClaIr Shores on
Lakeshore at 24 mph at
12 24 a m. on Tuesday, Apnl
10 The yan also kept cross-
109 the center hne When
the officer pulled the vehIcle
over, he asked the dnver If
he knew where he was The
dnver, a 73-year-old man,
SaId he thought he was tn

the area of Belle Isle and
was trying to get to hiS home
10 Taylor

The driver dIdn't appear
Intoxicated, but a back-
ground check revealed that
a mlsslDg person report had
been filed by Taylor police,
The driver was turned over
to his wife The Shores pub-
hc safety department will

See CRIME, page 15A

The wallet contamed a
small amount of cash, a
SOCialSecunty card and two
credit cardb

Larceny
A man returned to hiS

Harper Woods home In the
20000 block of Damman at 5
p m on Apnl 10, to find an
area of hIS bedroom dIS-
turbed He dIscovered tbat
the handgun he kept there
war. mlssmg He called
Harper Woods pohce and
reported the inCident and
mformed them that thiS had
happened once before HIS
18-year-old son was the per-
petrator that time He had
sold the gun to repay a debt

When the son was ques-
tioned by pohce, he told
them he took the gun thiS
time because a man he owed
money to was commg to the
house a..1']dhe was afraid for
hIS hfe Apparently the man
had balled the 18-year-old
out ofJat! recently and want-
ed hiS cash back '

A confrontatIon dId not
occur when the two met but
the suspect could not pro-
duce the gun for pohce.

He was arrested for larce-
ny

Larceny
from garage

Dunng the late hours of
Apnl 10, a perpetrator
entered a garage 10 the

Let me in
Harper Woods pohce

received a call from a resI-
dent reportmg that a group
of boys were attemptmg to
break m to a house In the
19000 block of Lancaster
Officers arnved to find a
front wmdow broken out
and a pIck ax lying on the
ground below It.

In the backyard, three
boys, two 12-year-olds and a
13-year-old, all from Grosse
Pomte Woods were appre-
hended A fourth boy, 12,
was found mside It turned
out to be the boy's home

He told pollce that he had
forgotten his keys Inside and
was trymg to get In. When
the sledgehammer only
dented In the backdoor, they
got a ladder and climbed to
the second floor only to be
stopped agalI\ by a resistant
window Fmally the boys
found a key m the form of a
pIck ax

Due to the seventy of the
damage to the house the
boys were taken mto cus-
tody and theIr parents were
alerted.

Mon-frl 7:30 am . 1'00 pm, ThIn tlI7 DOpm, s.t 7.30 .m . -.
CIoMd 5u""'l0 ourempIoytM IlIey 00to cIMcIl Ind Ijlend!hi dIy wl1IIlhel, flmlll"

- Brad Lmdberg

Gratiot Avenue
north of 14 Mile

810.791-1200

parked 10 the 1400 block of
Vernor Meanwhile, a palm
pilot and other Items were
taken from a car parked III
the area of St Paul and
Wayburn

Moped taken
On Thursday, AprIl 12,

between 8 and 9 20 pm,
someone stole a 1985
Yamaha Moped, senal num-
ber YJA5U9008FA130282,
from the rear yard of a
house III the 1300 block of
Wayburn

High seas
highjinks

On Saturday, Apnl 14, at
230 pm, a boat stolen from
Grosse Pomte Farms was
found dnftmg derehet m the
waters off Patterson Park m
Grosse Pomte Park

Officers notified the
owner who retneved hiS
property

Anniversaries
The follOWIngofficers are

celebrating anmversanes
thIS month WIth the Grosse
Pomte Park department of
publIc safety

• Lt John Schulte, 23
years

• PSO Chnstopher Jones,
7 years

Armed robbery
While shoppmg at a bUSI-

ness m the 18000 block of
VernIer on Apnl 13, a
Harper Woods reSident was
approached by a female who
asked about a coupon. After
a short conversatIon, the
two went 10 different dIrec-
tions

A few mmutes later the
shopper felt an object
pushed into her back and a
raspy vOice say, "Give me
your wallet" Behevmg the
object was a gun, the VIctIm
handed over her wallet
When she turned she real-
Ized It was the same woman
she had talked With ear her

The perpetrator was
weanng clothing that close-
ly matched the umform of
the employees of the store
An actual gun was never
seen 10 the mcident

The victim found a securi-
ty guard and reported the
epIsode, Harper Woods
police searched the store
and parking lot but l;ould
not find the suspect
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PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
Crook caught

A known thIef came clean
about a car theft after lOiter-
mg In an alley outSide a
laundry III lower Grosse
POinte Park

Around mldmght on
Monday, Apnl 9, officers
arnvmg on the scene near
Jefferson and Wayburn rec-
ogmzed the man for hiS hiS-
tory of larceny and grand
theft auto Under questlOn-
109, he offered mformatlon
about a Iitolen car police
later recovered m the area of
Mack and Mamstlque

Officers arrested the man,
who IS bemg charged WIth
auto theft by the Wayne
County Prosecutor

Dri vers chased
Two SUSpiCIOUSdnvers

refused to stop last week for
pohce 10 Grosse Po1Ote
Park One got away

On Monday, Apnl 9, short-
ly after 11 pm, a man dn-
vmg on Mack near
Lakepomte sped mto a dn-
veway on Mamstlque 10
DetrOIt He eXIted the car,
contmued Ignormg pohce
orders and had to be
restramed The man was
wanted statewide for proba-
tIon VIOlatIOn

A few days later on
Saturday, Apnl 14, a few
mmutes before mldrught, a
dnver bemg pulled over on
Mack near Outer Dnve
headed Into DetrOit He lost
control and hIt a parked car
on northbound Outer Dnve
at East Warren He ditched
the car, which was stolen
and traced to a break-In In
DetrOit, and hasn't been
seen again

Crime spree
A number of reSIdents of

l!lwer Grosse Pomte Park
last week reported late-
mght thefts from motor
vehIcles

Sometime overmght on
Tuesday, Apnl 10, a CD
player, CDs and fishmg gear
were taken from a pIckup
truck parked in the 1100
block of Maryland Down the
street ID the 1000 block of
Maryland dunng the same
period, numerous tools were
reported stolen from a van
parked on the street

Three mghts later, anoth-
er pair of cnmes took place.

On Fnday, AprIl 13, a
radIo was taken from a Jeep

')/1') IIome I quit,-
krill I 0,111

Relallonsh,p Ra,e wllh aUlomallC
paymen ISfrom a Rtpubhc Bank

chedung account

18720 Mack Ave
882-6400

_"",~tIMO",,,,,,,

REPUBLIC31JAN1C_
~"•....•.•-:..•.•.

Similar theft four months
ago

"After theIr failure four
months ago," police quoted
the manager, "they went
straight to a store 10 St
Clair Shores and succeeded
Today, after the failure (10
the Woods), they went (to a
grocery store In S,t ClaIr
Shores) and succeeded m
takmg a cart full of beer n

Bank forger
Bank offiCIals and Grosse

POinte Woods police are
IDvestigatmg a DetrOit man
WIth three home addresses
on SuspiCIOnof forgery

On Wednesday, Apnl 11, a
local bank manager
mformed Woods pohce of a
DetrOit man who the week
before had passed a forged
$825 check at a bank In the
20200 block of Mack

Usmg bank secunty
vIdeos, officers have con-
cluded the suspect IS the
same man who passed four
forged checks In the Woods
durIng November of last
year

In a SImilar cnme, anoth-
er DetrOit man With two
home addresses ISsuspected
of passIng a forged $831
check last November at a
Woods bank

Power lines
HIgh wmds last week

knocked down power lines
throughout the Grosse
POintes

In the Park on Thursday,
Apnl 12, at about 8 20 pm,
arc10g Wires Igmted a utlhty
pole beh10d a house 10 the
660 block of Lakepomte The
fire burned Itself out before
officers arnved

In the Woods, wmds gust-
Ing to 50 mph downed WIres
m the 2000 block of
Wedgewood and 1100 block
of North Oxford Also, WInds
pushed trees agamst at least
two power lines In a related
problem at 1'15 pm, WInds
knocked a hght pole across
the 2100 block of Old EIght
Mile .

In all mCldents of downed
WIres, DetrOit Edison crews
were notIfied

Bikes taken
Two bIcycles were report-

ed stolen from an open
gill."age10 the 1900 block of
Ken~ 10 Grosse Pomte
Woods on Suftday, Apnl 8

Reported mlssmg were a
10-year-old men's blue
Schwmn 10-speed and a
maroon mountam bIke

It's pret£}' dear why people finance major
purchases at Republic Bank. We're fIxed on

making it easy and affordable. Lock in
today's low rate for the first 5 years. Every

five years, rates adjust to the then
prevailing rates. It's the ideal way to

finance a new kitchen, in-ground pool
or even a vacation home!

"7375,. AnnulIl PU",I'lf. Rile (APR) u of April 6 2001 Currtnl ,alC mJ')' vary lUte II flUd. for che fim f;..,,.can on. fifrem rear temI ..... n whICh
the laiC' ISadJUlled In [WO lubwqumlllvt' ycu pet.oW ill ,hen Pf'C'YlJhnl flIts For cumpk. I $20 000 loan Will requlre;l. manml,. paymenc 01'11' 91 (or
In. ron, (.... yon Th" tQm pi". bllCd "" • 7 621'" A~R (01 • q...J,~ .. bono-Of W1rh • """btnod L1V 01 ~ 01 Iaa. leu • duco.", of 0 n,. ""
IUlomUIC paymmll from ill qwJ Md depo.lt .acx:ounlal Ihll bank. Sub,m locr~lf .appronl and;l one (Ime $100 ~ procelll"l fee OlbiN raca !In..,.I.
able MUlmum ArR II 2~" Property InJuranct It ~lled Pttpl)'menl penalry may .a.pp4y Conaull your tu 1dW'J1Oton the dtduet1tnllty tA,nteml 1ide
,nlurane:t and .an app' ....saI may be requi red.

Beermobile
A trIO of Grosse Pomte

Woods teenagem have been
cited for underage dnnkmg
and refus109 to take a
breath test

Wlule patrolling the area
of Centerbrook Court and
Yorkwwn at 3 20 a m on
Saturday, Apnl 14, a Woods
officer came upon a parked
1996 green Chrysler van
~th the hatch open and a
tapped pony keg mSlde

An 18-year-old boy, seemg
the officer, closed the hatch
and started walking away
WIthfour companIons Three
of the group obeyed the offi-
cer's order to stop, while
two, a boy and gIrl, kept
gomg

]nvestigatlOn revealed
that a few hours earher, the
boys and van had reportedly
been mvolved with the
alleged theft of two small
artifiCial evergreens from
the front porch of a house In

the 800 block of Bnarwood,
where a party was takmg
place

At the time, the pohce
traced the van to an address
In the 1300 block of
Yorktown, where a woman
saId her son had been gIven
use of the van Her son and
companIons told pohce they
hadn't taken the evergreens,
nor attended the party to
which they were not wel-
come

As for the beer 1OCldent,
pohce saId the three sus-
pects, all Woods reSIdents m
theIr late teens, smelled of
alcohol and had glassy,
bloodshot eyes

Shoplifting
A paIr of shoplifters have

declared open season on
local grocery stores

TryIng to scam a shoppmg
cart bnmmmg ~th cases of
beer and meat, the known
cnmmals on Monday, Apnl
9, at 1130 am, targeted a
store 10 the 20400 block of
Mack 10 Grosse Pomte
Woods

A manager saw a SUSpI-
CIOUS,250-pound, 6-foot-2
bald man wheeling a shop-
ping cart toward the eXit
When confronted, the sus-
pect abandoned the cart and
JOinedanother man who was
waltmg by the door

The paIr laughed as they
walked to their car, a hght
blue, rusty, BUick Century
four-door

The manager told Woods
police the men used the
bame car whIle attempt10g a

See your Republk PenD"'" B4n1ter for details!

Lock it in for the first 5 years
and you'll see why it's so popular
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ArmOIre
SALE $3,399
~UAA(,McJ Rcu,11 ')'j b8)

Coa,h fiouse
ChalrSldl CheSI
SALE $1,299
~u~~SoIt.d Rruul S2 OIlS

SALE $2,799
-"'UAAtSlt'd RL loll I S'" 7M')

Mayfm ~Ielgh Bed
Queen SL~e

Bloomsbur} Round
Pedeslal Dlnlllg rable
SALE $6,199
Su~nlcJ Helinl 51J 380

Coach House
Dra'Hr Chest
SALE $1,799
SUAA" .. d Rt .. ,1 52 9l\\

China Labine! Table
6 SIde cham & 2 Arm Chalts
SALE $10,799
~u#,~l("d Rcl,ul 'So 17 'i&>

Downmg Sireet SALE $4,299
Sofa 'UAAt"'d R" .. I S118\

Sale ends rv1onda)~
_ April 30th at 9 PM.

Thol'ilooMroio 1lIsIor(II4 hoipI,.." ""-!ot 1M ... """"' ..furrailont! ..... ,.. .. 110ft"", '-""'*I ....tv 1I,...a,1o

Clalb are being tight-lipped,
Gary Bnenzo, the Arbor Day
FoundatIOn's mformatlOn
coordmator, bald the red-
wood IShIgh m the natIOnal
runnmg

Allen DIckinson, a rebl-
dent of Grosse POinte
Woodb,would hke to add an
extra chOIce to the founda-
tIOn's hst of candidates

"I'd vote for something
that doesn't eXIst an ade-
quate replacement for the
American elm," said
Dlckmson "Someday boon
we should have a replace-
ment for It"

The deadhne for votmg by
mati has expIred, bOvoters
must choose uSing the
Internet The Arbor Day
FoundatIOn's web Site,
www arborday org, has a
ballot and lIst of tree candI-
dates

SALE $6,795
,",uVJ:tMcd ReLa,l ~ll 115

Pack your bags for a
BRiTISH VACATiON
GiV~AWAY"

5 Piece Wall
SYSlem

CoIt'C In from Apnl14-Jul' 31 2001 and reglSler for a chance 10Win a Bnush vaGluon for two (applOlomate rcl,ul value
$10000)' You and a guesl will SldY fIVe nights In either a \Ul<Unous five star London 1101e\or a quaint London
suburb bed and breakfasl So enter loda} for a chance 10 VISIIthe very place thatlllSPll00 lhe Bnush Gentry Collection'

thmk, the most beautiful,"
said John Rosenow, presI-
dent of the Arbor Day
FoundatIOn "It's tIme for
the American people to
select a national tree ah an
endUring symbol of all our
magnificent trees, and ofour
natIOnal hentage "

Voters can chose among
21 candIdates plub wrlte-
ms, including CamJlle
Molloy's faVOrite,the oak

"Oaks have a sturdy wood,
and grow slow and steady,"
said Molloy, a rebldent of
Grosse Pomte Farmb

Her friend, DIanne
Bautista of St ClaIr Shores,
ISbacking a dIfferent candI-
date

"I love plam old maple,"
said BautIsta "They get so
big and strong Plus, mObt
states have maples"

Although Arbor Day am-

Warren company's $23,500
bId for the same generator
The pnce also came m way
under the $20,000 Woods
offiCIalshad set aSide for the
umt

"MAC's bid IS lower
because they are selhng the
generator to the CItyat theIr
cost," said Ted Blwgare, the
Woods CItyadmmistrator

"Why?" asked a puzzled
yet appreciative Woods
mayor Robert Novitke

"We asked them the same
questlOn," saId Bidigare
"Maybe It's Just because
we're nice"

"We should buy from them
more often," said NOVltke.

Despite Amenca haVing a
natIOnal flower (rose),
march ("Stars and Stripes
Forever") and haVIng more
than tWIce the tree specIes
of Europe, the Umted States
doesn't have a natIOnal tree

"Amenca has the grandest
trees on earth the
largest, oldest, and we

trunk stretches hIgh mto
the ror before branchmg out
Into a vase-shaped canopy
that nearly blocks out the
sky

"It kmd of feels hke I'm In
a forest," said RIchner

Richner and other tree
fanCIers have until NatIOnal
Arbor Day, Apnl 27, to vote
for a national tree The con-
test, hosted by the NatIOnal
Arbor Day Foundation, pro-
vldt!s a democratic forum for
Amencans to decide which
tree should Jom the bald
eagle and natIonal anthem
as one of the country's offi-
CIalemblems

lme WIll mean mcreased
safety for famlhes, recre-
atIOnal water users and
enjoyment for future gener-
ations

The cleanup was founded
SIXyears ago by Woods resI-
dent JIll Wrubel Woods offi-
Cials have Jomed the effort
each year

"The cleanup efforts of the
residents of Southeast
MichIgan will aid In the well
bemg of Lake St Clair,
aquatIc hfe, recreation and
help protect the pubhc
health," accordmg to a
Woods resolutIOn

- Brad Lmdbergshore-

Harper Woods School District
BOARD OF EDUCATION VACANCY

.P. Woods joins in
001 coastal cleanup

Due [1.1 il Rolili!n1tlon I .alJnlY eXl'[S on the H~r Wonds Bo.;wdof EdllCiUltm Residents
of lhe Harper Wnolh ~lhlk.ll D,slrld Inlt'r~:ued In fIItm$: Itlls Hleaney mUSI submlllhclf let
ICT tlt mlcf\..'i\ In Jan~\ ~nms. Pn:Sldelll Hi1fp<r Woods Board of EducOIllnn 202211li
Re3l.nn'\tlC~ld nn latcr than noon on Apnll~ 2001 CaH 8'9 l296 for more mfonnililon

Grosse Pomte Woods offi-
als are contmumg theIr
arotlOn of support for an

ual cleanup of Lake St
aIr
Citmg the lake's Impor-

ce to southeast
chlgan's health and eco-
IDICwell.bemg, the Woods

council has deSIgnated
day, May 20 "Nautical
st Clean-up Day"
t's been a very successful

am," saId Woodsmayor
ert NOVltke "1 urge all

ns to partICipate m the
to clean up Lake St

"

AUCTION AT THE GALlERY
FRIDA Y, APRlL ~ - 6:30 pm

SATURDAY, APRlL 21-11:00 am
SUNDAY, APRIL 22 - 12noon
Preview: CLoseD MONDAYS

APRIL 13,14,17 & 19 - 9:30 1m to 5:30 pm
APRIL 18 - 9:30 1m to 8'30 pm

DuMouchelles Is Buying ..
For cash or accepting consignments, whether you have
one Item or an entire Estate. Free Verbal Appraisals.
Gallery hours TuesdIJY' StJtul'YllJY 9 30 IJIIf 10 J 30 pm Call Todoy'

oods is charged up
ver generator deal

Spring sale. 20%off ALL ch.nde/"rs
& dining room sets now through "'.y 15th

Retalllliliery .110 f.. l,,"nll lII'nllnlll, OtIenllll\llll, unique bronze" marble
ICUlptur .. , lliver, ped.. IIII, ICOncel, chendell.,., clockl, mlrroll, Clndellbrll,
1I11.. Wlre, IlItUIUllllmpl, Cryllll, porceliin Ind I nne lellCllon of furniture.

1Ib1.. , commod .. , ~lnOl, curio c.bln.I., plnn.,. deEk. dining room Iell
In IIlII Ind morl IWlttl you .1 DuMouche11e1

1M our pelion.' .hopper help you find "',t perlfH:t III:ClHJt.

rad Lindberg
taft Wnter

company that supplies
trlcal eqUIpment to
se Pomte Woods has
kered the competition

Belhng a generator to the
, at cost

e gift means city official
have an extra $4,000 m

'r coffers
• AC ElectriC of Hazel
rk, With whom Woods om-
Is have dealt before,
ped out the nearest bIdder
more than $3,500 to sell

d install a dIesel-powered
ectrlc generator for the
oods department of public

eTVlce
The $15,930 pnce beat a

Choosing the United States' national tree
By Brad Lindberg
Staft Wnter

The American elm, whose
tall trunks and stately
crowns are being culled by
an mcurable dIsease, IS the
local sentimental favorIte m
a contest to name the
Umted States' natIOnal tree

Before the InvaSlOn of
Dutch elm dIsease, the
American elm thnved from
New England to the RockIes
Locally, dunng an ongomg
50-year battle WIth Dutch
elm dIsease, the survlvmg
specImens of Ulmus amen-
cana remmd resIdents of the
dense urban forest that once
was

Clark RIchner, who last
year discovered the largest
Amencan elm m Grosse
Pomte Park dunng the cIty's
annual BIg Tree Hunt,
njoys the massIve elm
owmg m the front yard of
s parents' home
Seen from the perspectIve

f an 8-year-old boy, the

•• l. • ", ' ,
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, . .
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all of whom have current
hIgh school students or
recent graduates, seemed to
agree

Board trustee Steven
Matthews expressed an
mterest in making the four-
year progtarn a hvmg docu-
ment Instead of placmg
pressure on plannIng the
next four years on the shoul-
ders of an eIghth-grader.

"Often tImes the focus IS
academIC, but I'd like to
focus more on 'What do you
want your hfe to be hke?'"
saId Matthews "Content IS
crItlcal, but relevance is
equally important"

Relevance was also a con-
cern for board trustee Joan
RIchardson

"My concern IS the POSI'
tlOn of the average kId," SaId
RIchardson "I'm not as con-
fident we do enough for the
average to below average
kid In mstrucbon. I often
hear classes are bonng,
there's not much mstruc-
tlonal creatIVIty, they don't
see the lmkages between the
classes they take and the
real world"

Staff issues, particularly
With the attendance pohey,
may also get a close inspec-
tIon m the hIgh school study

":::lomeot the commentll we
got were that the penod 10,
penod out mamtenance is
hme-consumtng; the
appeals process where staff
members need to be brought
m to pass Judgment on a stu-
dent IS hme-consummg, and
IS the overall effort and time
put mto the polIcy makmg a
dIfference: saId Warras

Other Issues garnered
from the survey that may
take requIre a closer look
are policies, the orgamza-
tlon of a school day and rela-
tIOnships between teachers
and students and between
teachers and other teachers,

"The survey has gIven us
general mformatlOn," saId
Warras. "We wouldn't want
to base pohcy on it and we
don't want to destroy the
good thIngs we have."

Other Golden Apple
awardees mclude

• Sheila Crandall, who
lS a member of the South
Mothers Club executwe
boord, IS parent sponsor of
the Class of 2001 and co-
chaIr of the all-ntght gradu-
ation party,

• Maryanne D~a, lS
past president of the Mason
PTO, PTO CouncIL treasur-
er, tnltiated the PTO TIn
Can Auction, began Mason's
preseruatlOn committee and
aSSisted the PTO In attam-
mg 501.C3 tax status,

• Alice Kosinski, created
a speCial education parent
web SIte, IS the Kerby
Elementary School web mas-
ter, helped create a special
education PTO and deuel-
oped Its mam {undralser. a

.calendar that features stu-
dent work;

• Sandra Lowden, lS a
member of South's preserua-
tlon committee, chaIred the
Awesome AuctIOn, was a
member of the all-mght
party commIttee and has
opened her home for the
Mothers Club ChrIstmas
Walk, and

• Carol Pokladek,
chaIrs the noon tIme superuI-
sors at MonteIth Elementary
School, helped rewrite the
school's handbook and orga-
mzed HeImlIch maneuuer
and CPR classes at the
school for students and staff

tees and focus groups
WhIle thmgs hke cafetena

food and being heard may
sound 11kI.'typIcal teenage
complamts, Grosse Pomte
North HIgh School pnnclpal
Dr Caryn Wells said, "The
emotIOnal SIde of schoolmg
IS a dommant part of hIgh
schoolIng We need to hsten
to chIldren and find out
what kmds of pressures
they're under WIth seven
classes a day"

"They seemed to say they
wanted school to be more
personahzed, they wanted a
need to be connected: saId
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School pnnclpal Ben
Walker "It's confirmed what
I've felt"

Members of the Grosse
Pomte Board of Education,

domam of stay-at-home
morns and retIrees

Grosbe Pomte South HIgh
School pnnclpal Ben Walker
has credIted Betsy Getz to
changIng the Mothers Club's
traditIonal mld-mormng
meetmgs to earlier In the
mornIng to accommodate
parents who work outSIde of
the home

North parent John
Stampcrfenne ISoften found
workmg secunty at athletic
events or sellIng 50/50 rame
tickets at Booster Club
meetmgs when he's not busy
WIth the Woods-Shores
LIttle League Board, work-
mg on the Parcells HolIday
Bazaar, runmng the St
Joan of Arc Cathohc Church
blood drive or managing a
group of people who assist a
dIsabled parent five days a
week, 52 weeks a year

It's not Just parents hke
Conm Karpmskl whom
Brownell MIddle School
assIstant prinCipal John
Shafer saId would be worth
thousands of dollars If she
were paId for the time she
puts Into runnmg the
school's magazlIle sale and

Gross. Pointe's Pioneer J8W"'~' Established 1930
DANIEL LA LONDE • GRADUATE GEMOLOGIST

Friday, April 20th, 9:30 • 5:30
Saturday, April 21st, 9:30 .4:00
New Owners Dan and Cindy LaLonde

(formerly of Pointe Jewelry), need to
liquidate some "buried treasure" from
years of purchasing estates. Since the
response was so great. we've decided to
bring more itellUlout of storage.

JEWELRY. PAINTINGS
PICTURES. FURS. WATCHES

SILVER & SILVER PLATE
FLA1WARE & TEA SETS
GOLD & SILVER COINS

GLASSWARE. IVORY (Chinese)
JAPANESE. FIGURINES

BOOKS. DISHES

f""";.. ::, jJOOgl'OCJ & Pointe
i-~-" . Gemological Lab

:. ~ jf;-r- 91 KERCHEVAL AVE., on.the-HIII
- (313) 881-6400

Ph "to by R<sh bill""
More than apple pollshers. the 2001 Golden Apple

awardees Include Betsy Getz. front: Barb Wilson.
Carol Pokladek, Maryanne D'Area, Connl Karpinski
and Jane Kronner. second row; and John Stamper-
renne, Sheila Crandall. Sandra Lowden, Alice Kosin.
sid and George Pamerleau, back row.

cafetena food servIce, the
attendance polIcy and a per-
son's abIlIty to Impact deCI-
SIons, espeCIally among stu-
dents, were areas that may
see the most probmg and
attentIOn as tbe study
begIns to form subcommlt-

WIlson WIll call It qUIts
after the end of thIS school
yea~ two years after her
youngest daughter graduat-
ed from North

George Pamerleau hasn't
left the dlstnct eIther smce
hiS retirement as a SOCIal
studIes teacher at Parcells
MIddle School He now
spends hiS tIme at Kerby
Elementary School where he
reads to kmdergartners
every Friday By popular
request, he now comes m to
read to the upper elemen-
tary students dunng noon
tIme ennchment

WIlson and Pamerleau are
not the only people to stIck
around the schools long
after theIr chIldren are gone
or are retIred Dlstnct coor-
dmator of volunteer
resources Janet Truance
saId that there are about 30
to 35 semor cItIzens who she
has placed m the schools
who donate theIr tIme to
work m the offices or to
work m the planetanum at
North or to help out In the
hIgh school sewing classes

Volunteenng at the
schools IS not Just the

Volunteers polish Golden Apples
By Bonnie Caprara helpmg out In the office
Staff Writer "I've been m several

AI" the saYing goes, If you schools and I don't see tlus
want to get bornething done, level of Involvement In mo~t
get a busy person to do It schools," said South s

Walker "Even If parents
come m once or tWice a year.
they'll get some great
mSlghts."

"Weare pubhc schools and
we do get pubhc money for
staffing and fundmg, but It
would be a cold environment
wIthout our parents and vol-
unteers," saId Brownell's
Shafer "They add to the
warmth and the IdentIty of
our school"

Take for mbtance, Mason
Elementary School parent
Jane Kronner She has done
everything from starting up
the Market Day and popcorn
programs to the school's
spnng fest and Ice cream
SOCIal,not to mentIOn volun-
teering to dnve for field
tnps or to Costco for bUp-
phes If she Isn't at Mason,
she's at GrObsePomte North
HIgh School, where she's a
class bponsor and Booster
Club member, or busy WIth
the GIrl Scouts

Kronner doesn't get paId
for her contrIbutIOns, but
she and 10 others lIke her
were honored With a Golden
Apple Award by the Grosse
POinte Board of EducatIOn
for theIr volunteer efforts

Lee Warras,
director of school and communIty development

tion, counselmg servIces,
faclhtIes and mstructIon

WIllie things like number
of student orgamzatIons and
extracurricular actIVIties,
variety of courses offered
and technology equIpment
rated qUIte hIgh, thmgs hke

"When we look at the averages, things
look pretty good, but we need to break
things up. We have 150 really bright kids
who make everyone else good, but the vast
middle is saying, 'Fay attention to us. Do
you know US? Do you have programs for

7'"us.

From the early chIldhood
classes at Barnes School to
the all-mght parties on
graduatIOn mght at both
hIgh schools, pnnclpals sald
they couldn't even begm to
put a number on the hours
or dollars these Golden
Apple and other volunteers
have put m and raIsed for
the schools

"I don't know how we
could offer the co-curncular
programs we have: saId
North pnnclpal Dr Caryn
Wells "I thInk thmgs would
collapse"

If It weren't for Barb
Wtlson, thmgs could have
collapsed for North's vocal
musIc program, whIch had
seen a number of personnel
change!! over the past few
years.

"For her to step forward
and say 'I can help With the
consIstency of thiS program'
ISamazmg," saId Wells "She
handles the costumes and
all the detaIls belund the
scenes that allow for that
perfection on stage"

presents

Steve D. Lerner
Author and EnVironmentalist

IIPractical Solutions to
Environmental Problems:
How Americans Can Meet

Their Needs Without
poisoning the Web of Life

with Toxic Chemicals"

730 pm
Special guest conductor

will be Douglas BIanchI,
dIrector of bands at Wayne
State Umverslty

ThIS WIllbe the sympho-
ny band and orchestra's
final performance before
appeanng at the Thronto
Febttval of MusIc on Apnl
27

Box seats are $18 and
may be ordered by calling
(313) 343-2388 General
admISSIon ttckets are $12
for adults and $8 for stu-
denb and hemors and are
available only at Postenty
A Gallery In the VIllage
There WIll be no tIckets
sold at the door

For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 343-2388

seem to be speakmg the
loudest In the early part of
the dlstnct's hIgh school
study

The dlstnct set out to
study the needs and changes
that have taken place smce
the last hIgh school study
was done 10 years ago and
how they have been affected
by thmgs 11kI.' the hlgh-
stakes MEAP testing, the
mtegratlOn of technology m
the curncula and the
mcreasmg dIverSIty of the
student body

Accordlllg to a survey
IS'lued last June, 70 percent
of parents, 61 percent of
staff and 51 percent of stu-
dents said they were satIs-
fied or very satIsfied WIth
hIgh school actIVitIes,
admlm'ltratlon, commumca-

LocalMotion

Wednesday, April 25, 2001 at 1o'clock p.m.
The Grosse Pointe War Memorial Auditorium

32 Lake Shore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan
Tickets $5.

Information: (734) 623-0773
Thanks to Earl-Beth Foundation and The Breast Cancer Fund

Thomas Wilkins, a
second-year Weblo, took
first place at the Kerby
Elementary School Pack
481 Pmewood Derby
WIth hIS car, the Blue
Bandit, In both the den
and troop champIOnshIp
races on Monday, March
19

scholars & honors

Thomas Wilkins

SCHOOL NOTES

South plays
Orchestra Hall

The Gro<;l-ePOInteSouth
HIgh School band<; and
orche<;tra WIll present
theIr bpnng concert at
Orche ...tra Hall on
Wedne<;day, April 25, at

SEPAC meeting
The GrObbe Pomte

SpecIal EdulatlOn Parent
Advl<;orv Committee and
PTO w;1I hold a meetmg
Monday, Apnl 23, at the
Wll:klng LIbrary at Grosse
POinte South HIgh School

LIz Pnebe will talk
,Ibout posltlve behaVIOr
,md bupporb

For reserv,ltlOn ..., call
111.31 HHl-2416

Mall e Elementary School student William Ferrara
and MonteIth Elementary School students George
Berger and Rachel Brusstar were named Students of
the Month by thl' Grosbe Pomte Public School System
lor thplI cuntnbutlOnb to hbrary squad

Student ...of the Month are those students With excel-
!pnt 'lttendance and dedicatIOn to theIr volunteer Jobs

LIbrary squad ...tudents assIst the school hbrarlan
before ciaSf>by shelvmg books and dlstrlbuhng audIO
vI...ual matenals to teachers

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

Lee Warrab, the Grosse
Pomte Public School
Sy,tem'<; Jlrector of school
and communIty develop.
ment. WIllbe one of the firf>t
p('ople to ,ay the area's hIgh
...choQI~ :lit' dOIng a very
l{oodJob

"We Iecognlze our f>chools
an' exc('lIent," saId Warras
"When we look at the aver-
ages, thing... look pretty
good, but we need to break
thmgs up, We have 150 real-
ly bnght kids who make
('veryone else good, but the
vast middle Il- saymg, 'Pay
attentIOn to Ub Doyou know
us? Do you. have programs
for us?'"

The needs and the vOIces
of the average <;tudents

Hig~ school study to focus on relevency, average kids
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"-Van Dyke
south of 24 Mile

810-739-6700

Drew Charles
Woodruff

Drew Charles Woodruff, a
hfelong Grosse POinte
Farms reSident, died
Wednesday, Apnl 4, 2001
He was 27

Mr Woodruff was a sec-
ond-year student at
Michigan State Umverslty
College of OsteopathiC
MediCine and was a 1992
graduate of Grosse Pomte
South High School WhJ1e at
South, he was a member of
the varsity football and
lacrosse teams and was
mvolved In numerous other
school actlvltles After grad-
uation from South, he went
on to the Umverslty of
Michigan where he received
hiS bachelor of sCience
degree in 1996

He then attended Loyola
Umverslty In Chicago where
he earned a master's degree
In sCience

Mr Woodruff IS survived
by hiS parents, Tom and
Jane of Grosse Pomte
Farms, hiS brother, Michael,
hiS grandmother, Helen of
Naples, Fla, and many
aunts, uncles and cousms

A memonal selVlce for Mr
Woodruff Will be held in
May Funeral arrangements
were handled by Gorshne-
RunCiman Co Lans10g
Chapel 10 Lans10g

Wayne County Medical
Society Cancer Committee
He was a member of
PhysIcians for SOCial
Re!>ponslbllity, the Grosse
Pomte Senior Men!> Club
and the Metropolitan
United Methodl!>t Church
He did volunteer work for
Swords Into Plowshares
Peace Center, tutored In the
Grosse POinte public schools
and was active m the Bread
for the World program

In addition to hi!> work,
Dr VandenBerg enjoyed
playmg tennl'> and support-
Ing DetrOit sports teams,
particularly the DetrOIt Red
Wings

Dr VandenBerg IS sur-
vived by two Sisters, Jean
Himes of California and Jill
Leckie of Connecticut, sever-
al nieces and nephew!> and
dear fnend, Pauhne Dillon

A memonal selVlce for Dr
VandenBerg Will be held
Sunday, Apnl 22, at 12 30
p m at Metropohtan United
Methodist Church m
Detrclt HIS body was donat-
ed to Wayne State
Umverslty School of
Medlcme

Memonals may be sent to
Wayne State University
School of Medlcme, 540
Canfield, DetrOIt, MI 48201

Dr. Henry VandenBerg

Dr. Henry
VandenBerg

Grosse Po1Ote Park resI-
dent Dr Henry VandenBerg
died Fnday, Apnl 6, 2001
He was 84

Dr VandenBerg was born
June 11, 1916, 10 Grand
Rapids He receIVed a bache-
lor of arts degree from the
Umversity of Michigan In

1937 and a medical degree
from Temple Umverslty
School of MediCine In 1941
He did hiS reSidency m
surgery at the Umverslty of
Michigan He served as a
captam and medical officer
m the U S Army during
World War II Later, he had
a fellowship 10 surgery at
Memonal Hospital In New
York until 1951

Dr Vandenberg then
made Detroit hiS home for
the next 50 ye?rs He was on
the staff of Harper Hospital
for 35 years and was on the
staff at the Veteran's
AdmlmstratlOn Hospital 10
Allen Park for seven years
and served as a consultant
from 1953 to 1980 He was
al~o ell meal as!>oclate pro-
fesbor of surgery at Wayne
State Umverslty School of
Medlc10e where he was
given the Golden Staff
Award by the Class of 1988

Dr VandenBerg was pres-
Ident of the DetrOit SurgIcal
Society, the DetrOit Academy
of Surgery and the DetrOit
Medical Club He was the
foundmg chairman of the
Michigan Councll of
Smokmg and Health and
former chairman of the

Carol Ruth
Kennedy Purdon
City of Grosse POinte resI-

dent Cdrol Ruth Kennedy
Purdon died Tuesday, Apnl
17,2001 Shewas61

A funeral "ervlce for Mrs
Purdon Will be held Fnday,
Apnl 20, at 11 a m at Chnst
Church Grosse POinte

Mon-fri 7.30 1m -5:00pm, ThurI'117'OOpm,s.t7 301m. noon
ClOMdSund-V-IO au' Imp1ov- may go 10church Ind IPI"d thl Illy wtItll!lllr flmillel

Gratiot Avenue
north of 14 Mile

810-791-1200

II

II

II

Memonal gifts may be
sent to Chnst Church
Grosse Pomte, 61 Grosse
POInte Boulevard, Grosse
Pomte Farms, MI 48236 or
the Deep Portage Reserve,
2197 Nature Center Dnve
N.W, Hackensack, MN
56452 or the Grosse Pomte
Hlstoncal Society, 381
Kercheval, Grosse Po1Ote
Farms, MI 48236

15, 2001, at Henry Ford
Hospital m DetrOIt He was
55

Mr Malecek was born In
DetrOit and wa!> a graduate
of Grosse Pomte High
School, the University of
Michigan and Wayne State
University Law School He
was an attorney

Mr Malecek was a board
member of the Fnends of
Michigan History and Phi
Delta Theta Fratermty, a
past board member of the
Grosse Pomte Historical
Society and a Stephen
MInister at Chnst Church
Grosse POinte He was also a
member of Bay View
AsSOCiation, the Umverslty
of Michigan Alumm
ASSOCiation, the DetrOit
Athletic Club,
Wltanagamote, and the
Michigan State Bar

"Bob loved hiS famtly, hiS
friends and hiS profeSSIOn,"
said hiS Wife JosephIne "He
possessed a keen sense of
humor at all times - even
these past three months
sIDce hiS diagnOSIs of a brain
tumor He was always hope-
ful and upbeat

"He loved projects, history
and preservatIOn He helped
With preservation projects
at BaYVIew m Petoskey and
also for the Grosse POinte
Hlstoncal Society whlch
mcluded dismantling an
1840s log cabin at Chnst
Church Grosse Pomte and
reassembhng It behmd the
society's Provencal- Welr
House

"He was Simply the best
He wJ1l be deeply missed by
many"

SUl"Vlvors mclude hiS Wife,
Josephme, two daughters,
Molly and Megan; hiS moth-
er, Mlldred, hiS father,
Frank, and a Sister, Susan
DaVies

A memonal service for Mr
Malecek was held
Wednesday, Apnl 18, at
Chnst Church Grosse
POinte.

Interment IS at Chnst
Church Grosse Po1Ote
Columbanum Funeral
arrangements were handled
by Verheyden Funeral
Home

P3596

P3583

P3608

Mary Ellen
Huminski

Grosse Pomte Park resI-
dent Mary Ellen Hummskl
died Fnday, Apnl 6, 2001
She was 85

Mrs Hummskl was born
10 Racme, WlS. She was a
member of the Women's City
Club, the Holy Cross
Hospital AUXlhary and the
Harper Hospital Auxlhary
She enjoyed bndge and
handicrafts, espeCially
seWing

Mrs Hum10skl IS sur-
Vived by two daughters,
JudIth A (John) Elhs and
Mary Ellen "Patty" (Chip)
MJller; a son, Michael J
(Mary Anne), four brothers,
Clarence Holden, Donald
Holden, Edward Holden and
James Holden, seven grand-
children and SIX great-
grandchildren She was pre-
deceased by her husband,
Dr. Thaddeus S, and a
brother, Richard Holden

A funeral Mass for Mrs
Hum10skl was celebrated
Monday, Apnl 9, at St Clare
of Montefalco Catholtc
Church Interment IS at
Holy Sepulcher Cemetery In
Southfield Funeral
arrangements were handled
by Verheyden Funeral
Home

Memonals may be sent to
Bon Secours Nursmg
Center, 26001 E Jefferson,
St Clair Shores, MI 48080
or Alzheimer's ASSOCiatIOn,
clo Research, 17220 W 12
Mtle, SUite 100, Southfield,
MI48076

Robert McClintock
Malecek

Grosse Pomte Farms resI-
dent Robert McChntock
Malecek died Sunday, Apnl

Mary Ellen Huminski

and 17 grandchildren and
26 great-grandchildren She
was predeceased by her hus-
band, Alfonso, and two
daughterb, Angela Grow
and Norma Sottr

A funeral service for Mrs
Dmon was held Saturday,
Apnl 14, at A H Peters
Funeral Home Interment IS
at Mount Ohvet Cemetery
In DetrOit

'IOIt'1{ 'III \4.1.1'1>
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24717 Gratiot Avenue. Eastpointe
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teer dunng World War II 10
Washington, D C

Mrs Charles earned a
Life Master rank from the
Amencan Contract Bridge
ASSOCiation and traveled
tWice around the world She
was a member of the DetrOIt
Golf Club and a former
member of the DetrOIt Boat
Club, Gowame Golf Club
and the Deerfield Beach
Country Club She was also
a 50-year member of Grosse
Po1Ote Memonal Church
and a seasonal member of
Commumty Presbytenan
Church 10 Deerfield Beach,
Fla

SUlVlvors 10clude a son,
John "Jack" Thomas of the
City of Grosse POInte, two
stepdaughters, Martha of
Lathrup Village and Lmda
Muse of Traverse City, and a
Sister, Helen Mart10 of Long
Boat Key, Fla She was pre-
deceased by three husbands,
John E Thomas In 1954,
Murray M Hentgen m 1974
and Albert P 10 1985

A funeral sel"Vlce for Mrs
Charles was held Tuesday,
Apnl 17, at Grosse Pomte
Memonal Church, offiCiated
by the Rev Dr Bruce
Rigdon Interment IS at
Woodlawn Cemetery 10
DetrOIt Funeral arrange-
ments were handled by
Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home 10 NorthVIlle

Memonal gifts may be
sent to the Amencan Lung
Association of the chanty of
chOIce

Maria ninon

Maria Dinon
Former Grosse Pomte

Woods resident Mana Dmon
wed of congestive heart fatl-
ure Wednesday, Apnl 11,
2001, at Henry Ford
Contmumg Care Center m
RoseVIlle She was 94.

Mrs Dmon was born In

Italy She owned and man-
aged the Mana Dmon dress
shop

Mrs Dmon was a member
of the Venetian Women's
Club and was Involved With
Boys Town of Italy She
enjoyed cook1Og, sewing and
readmg

Mrs Dmon IS survlVed by
three daughters, Ehzabeth
Bombery, Alma Wronskl and
LUCia DaVIS, a son, Richard,

Mary Alice Charles
Mary Alice Charles, a 60-

year reSident of Grosse r
POinte Farms, died at St
John Hospital and Medlcal ,
Center on Thesday, Apnl 10, ;'
2001 She was 87

Mrs Charles was born ;.'.
Nov 18, 1913 to the late J
Harvey and Jenme M
Hayes Smder 10
Fountamtown, Ind

Mra Charles was a 1935
graduate of DePauw
Umverslty and was a mem-
ber of Alpha Phl soronty
She was a teacher With the
Grosse Pointe Pubhc School
System and the DetrOit
Public Schools prior to her
retirement

Mrs Charles was an
Amencan Red Cross nurse
and a Civil Defense volun-

Thomas R. Agents
Thomas R Agents died of

complications of cancer m
hiS Grosse Pomte Woods
home Fnday, Apn113, 2001
He was 61

Mr Agents was born m
DetrOit and was a 1957
graduate of St Ehzabeth
High School and a graduate
of Wayne State Umverslty
He was vice preSident of
InternatIOnal Pro Golf In
Farmmgton Hl1ls

Mr Agents enjoyed golf-
mg, fishmg and spending
time With hiS grandchildren

Mr Agents IS surVIVed by
hIs Wife, Rosaheann, three
daughters, Kelll (Larry)
VanOverbeke, Karen
(Robert) Eger and
Rosaheann, a son, Thomas
(Kathleen), a Sister, Judy
(Donald) Lutz, and 10
grandchJ1dren

A funeral Mass for Mr
Agents was celebrated
Wednesday, Apnl 18, at St
Joan of Arc Cathohc Church
10 St Clair Shores
Interment IS at Sacred
Heart Cemetery 10
RoseVIlle Funeral arrange-
ments were handled by A H
Peters Funeral Home

Memorial gifts may be
sent to the Karamanos
Cancer Institute

Dr. Matthew K.
Armbruster

Vetennanan and former
Grosse Pomte Park reSident
Dr Matthew K Armbruster,
of Lake Katnne, NY, dIed
Sunday, Apnl 8, 2001 He
was 44

Dr Armbruster born Aug
la, 1956, 10 Fmdlay, OhIo
He was a 1974 graduate of
Grosse Pomte South High
School where he was a mem-
ber of the varslty baseball
team and a graduate of
Michigan State Umverslty
School of Vetermary
Medicme

, \ Dr Armbruster IS sur-

~

vIVed by hiS father, Donald
, of the City of Grosse

omte, a brother, James
c Andrew of the City of Grosse
_ Pomte, and two Sisters, Ann
P' ClaIr .. of Austtn, Nev and

Amy Waite of Oakland,
Cahf He was predeceased
by hiS mother, Joanne

A funeral Mass for Dr
Armbruster was celebrated
Thursday, Apnl 12, at St.
Michael Cathohc Church-
East m Fmdlay, OhIO The
Rev Mlchael Hohenbnnk
offiCiated Interment is at
Maple Grove Cemetery 10
F10dlay Funeral arrange.
ments were handled by
Coldren-Crates Funeral
Home m Fmdlay

A memonal sel"Vlce Will be
held In Grosse Pomte at a
later date

Memonal gifts may be
sent to the Mlchlgan
Humane SOCIety

http://www.bllvllrianmolorvillage.com
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Bears
(Down)

-11
-5

hc compames was $10 7 trll-
hon, down 20 5 percent from
a year ago But five years
ago, the group was worth
only $5 tnlhon

The 10 largest companies
by rank, and theIr market
value m $ bllhons, as of Dee
31,2000, were

I} General Electnc ($407
bllhon);

2}Microsoft ($288);
3) Exxon Mobile ($286);
4) Pfizer ($246);
5}CItlgrOUP($225);
6} Wal-Mart ($211),
7}Intel ($195),
8) A I G ($177),
9} AOL Time Warner

($173, and
10) IBM ($167)
These 10 CQmpanies'value

was $2.375 tnlllon, or 22.2
percent of the 200 compa-
mes m the table

Joseph Mengden tS a reSt-
dent of tM Ctty of Grosse
Pomte and former chazrman
of Ftrst of Mzehl.8an He IS
also a member of the
Fmanctal Analysts SOClety
of Detrott Inc "Let's Thlk
Stocks" tS sponsored by John
M. RIckel, CPA PC, and
Rzekel & Baun PC of Grosse
Pointe Farms; and
InlJestment Counsel Inc of
Grosse Pomte Woods-

Week ended Bulls
Friday 2001 (Up)

April 6 +9

April 13 +15
Source The New York TImes Twenty stoeM held
by largest number of aCCOIJnlsat Mernll Lynch

mum federal mcome tax
bracket would be 20 percent
of the gBIn, plus MIchIgan
Income taxes

Smce your mutual fund
does not pay taxes, you must
cough up the cash from
other sources or redeem
some mutual fund shares to
raise the needed cash. (That
redemptIOn WIllcause a tax-
able event for your 2001
mcome tax returns,)

On a hypothetical $10,000
mvestment as of Jan I,
2000, your fund manager
managed to lose $2,500 of
your mvestment's market
value and then hand you a
tax bill for another $260 for
federal mcome taxes, plus
Michigan taxes Pam, not
gBIn!

10 largest public
companies

Forbes (Apnl 16) CQntams
dozens of tables ranking
U.S. companies by sales,
profits, assets, market
value, enterprise value and
operatmg income. Best
known IS the Forbes 500,
and then the Super 100.

The year-end Market
Value (closmg pnce times
number of shares outstand-
109) for the 200 largest pub-

sources warn that as gnm as
the first quarter was, the
second quarter Will most
certainly be worse

Who said, "A retreatmg
tide lowers all boats?" Take
your pIck'

That sucking sound
Old you hear that omi-

nous Bucking sound last
Monday mght and all day
Tuesday?

It seems to only happen at
mcome tax time

The IRS gave us all an
extra day to mBII our indi-
VIdual Form 1040s trus year,
because April 15 fell on
Easter Sunday

That sucking sound was
the bJlhons m cash trans-
ferred from mdivldual
checking and money market
accounts to the Federal
Reserve Banks, whose
biggest customer IS the
IRS/I'reasury.

Susan Tompor, feature
busmess wnter for the
DetrOit Free Press (Apnl
11), wrote a timely article
about ~caplta1 pBIn."

The pain was when you
receIved your year-end Form
1099 from your mutual
funds, which showed a mar-
ket value loss of about 25
percent from a year ago,
mcludlng the December div-
Idend dlstnbutlOns and rein.
vestment of the 13 percent
capital gam

If the capItal gBIns were
all long-term, your maxl-

the next year?"
A "There ISno doubt that

things wIll look much better
If they don't, we wIll be In a
very senous reCElsslOnand
I'll be teachmg Enghsh m
Japan'"

On your right IS Barron's
(April 16) "Up and Down
Wall Street" feature wnter
Alan Abelson, quoting from
Fechter DetWIler (F-O), the
Boston mvestment research
firm

F-D says, "What consti-
tutes a bottom for analysts
and lUvestors Isn't the same
for people whose hvehhood
ISdependent on the strength
of the semIconductor mdus-
try"

If broadband carner cus-
tomers tell theIr commum-
cations OEMs (ongInal
eqUIpment manufacturers)
to shave pnces 40 percent,
what do Sycamore, CISCO,
Nortel, Lucent, et aI, do m
response?

The OEMs turn around
and put the same squeeze on
theIr supphers, the ChIp-
makers

F-D mSIsts the senucon-
ductor bulls haven't a clue
as to how much excess
lUventory IS stIll m the
pipes

Abelson says CISCOis stIll
strugglmg WIth absurd lev-
els of finished goods invento-
ry, while ItS component
inventory IS saId to run $1.2
bJlhon

F-O reports ItS dlstnbutor

Exchange l6-stock
Semlconductol Indl'x, tIcker
symbol "SOX - lillbl'd <it463

Labt Thur,d,lV. 'lll. tradmg
da~b later It dO"l'd at 598,
up 29 penult' Jo""ph'b tar-
get lor SOX I' thl' 700 I,'vd
on thl' Tl'l'\l\ ,'n

Take your pick
We all klll)\\ thot there

usualh .Hl' 1\\ 0 bldeb to
evpn ,ton

Th,,. " ll'rtamh true of
the ,tock mark~t. \\ hlch
nepd, ,\ II l!lmg bu~er and a
,atl,lil'd ,.dl,'r at the bame
pnce 10 \)rder to ha~'e a
trade

So take )OUIpIck
On your left IS the New

York Tlmeb (Apnl 15)
"Market InSight" feature
wnter Kenneth N Gtlpln,
mtervlewlng Jonathan
Joseph, semiconductor ana-
IYbt extraordmary of
Salomon Smith Barney

Joseph alone downgraded
semIconductor stocks near
theIr peak last July, then
saw them dechne 63 per-
cent HIS upgrade last week
to "outperform" \\as based
on hIS belief that Industry
condItIOnswere so bad that
they can't get much worse

And cychcdl stocks should
be bought when bUSiness IS
ternble, and sold when bUSI-
ness IS bnghtest

Joseph expects demand
wJ11 Increase first at PC
makers, followedby WIreless
compames and WIreless
users, smce semiconductors
are the baSICbUIlding blocks
of the whole electromcs
mdustry

Q "How sure are you that
condItions WillImprove over

By Joseph
Mengden

Dow Up sharply last weeki how high the moon?
Lei's lalk...STOCKS w.. 1(Jy price change. 1 ~', ,I

of 20 favorite stocks

A real rally It was'
The Oow Jones IS now

north of 10,000, rocketmg
336 POints, or 3 4 percent, to
close at 10,127

NYSE
tradmg vol.
ume totaled
47 bllhon
shares for
four days,
wIth the
markets
closed for
Goo d
Fnday

The NAS.o A Q
ComposIte surged up 241
pomts for a shattenng 14
percent gam, c10smg at
1,961

The bulls came out m
force last week, feeding on
the pnor Fnday's upSIde
momentum There are even
a few traders brave enough
to say, WIth theIr fingers
crossed behind theIr backb,
"We've seen the bottom, thIS
IS It'"

The tech bulls took theIr
SIgnal from Salomon SmIth
Barney's analyst Jonathan
Jo~eph's call last week,
upgrading the semlconduc-
for sector to ~outperform"
from "neutral"

Leadmg seml-C stocks
mclude

Intel (lNTC, about
28 12, up 4 50 last week),

• MIcron Technology (MU,
about 4641, up 9 59),

ST MIcroelectrOnics
<STM,about 3861, up 5 15)
Hnd

• Texas Instruments
(TXN, about 35 45, up 7 19)

On Apnl 4, the
PhJ1adelphla Stock

Have a tech questIOn or
subject you would Like
addressed m th/.8 column?
Want to comment or add
your two cents worth? My e.
maiL address tS
mmaurer@blzserlJe com.

will not show up splmta-
neously. Rudder employees
have blue uniforms and hats
and, most importantly, carry
a Rudder photo Identlfics-
tlOn' , ,

If you're still wary, you
can call the company at
(313) 881-0658 If any SUSPi-
cious persons are around or
questionable actiVIty should
occur, call public safety at
(313) 343-2410 By the way,
there ISno charge for chang-
mgthe meter

For us scoffiaws, the sec-
ond "reminder" mailing from
the CIty had a cute little
sheet of PInk paper quotmg
Section 86-66 of the public
code. It stated the autho-
nzatJon of the pubhc works
department to shut off the
water for non-compbance
Was that a hmt?

According to my mforma-
tlOn, GroBse Pomte Woods 15
the only one of the POlntes
domg water meter replace-
ment at this time

And, as I said, by the time
you read thIS I WIllbe on my
vay to Compliance
(ComplIance bemg a small
town outsIde Berbn) Just
kiddlng1 The dog WIllbe qui-
eter once a month.

Now, if they could just fig-
ure out a way to send all my
mail electrorucally, the dog
and I could really relax. Oh
walt, I can do that already'

dJ.stance. Greatl
No more strangers wan-

denng around the outside of
the house trying to find the
dohicky to read the meter
and dnVIng the dog nuts

Now, the strangers can
just dnve down our street
and read the meters nght
from theu vehicles.

~r an appombnent is
made with Rudder, mstalla-
bon of the new meter takes
about 30 mmutes Sorry, but
you have to remove all the
junk around the old meter
yourself If it helps, think of
It as spring cleaning

The meter has a small
transponder (radio trans-
mitter) WIth a little hthJum
battery attached

Once installed, the Public
Works Department will
drive down the street, acti-
vate the transponder and
have the meter reading
zapped right to their vehicle
The battery has a tremen-
dous lifespan, since it IS only
activated for a few seconds
each month.Imagine how
long your watch battery
would last If It only ticked
five seconds per month.

As of last week, almost
5,500 meters out of approxi-
mately 6,900 had been
replaced By the bme you
read this, I will have made
my appomtment and will no
longer be one of the bad, bad
boys

To make your appomt-
ment, call Rudder directly at
(313) 881-0658

The standard admolltsh-
ments apply here. Rudder
employees WIllonly show up
at the appomted time They

Valet given the OK
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Valet parkmg will rem BIn a perk at a popular !tahan
restaurant m Grosse Pomte Woods

A valet license has been extended for a CQmpanyhIred by
Trattoria Andiamo on Mack Avenue north of VernIer

Complaints about the restaurant's former valet CQmpany
caused Woods police to scrutimze the replacement contrac-
tor's performance.

Summanzlng a three-month reVIew of the new parking
serVIce, Universal Valet, Mike MakowskI, the Woods dIrec-
tor of public safety, said, "There were no VIolations observed
or issued to the valet serVIce for direct violations of city
ordJ.nances "

The report listed five VIolations that took place from Dec.
16, 2000 to Feb 25, 2001, mcludlng blockmg dnveways,
double parkmg and leaVIng vehIcles unattended

"The violations," said Makowski, "mayor may not be
.. directly related to the valet service."

water meter replacement
program

The letter noted that the
meters In the Woods were,
on average, about 50 years
old I thought that was pret-
ty old, until I looked at my
birth certificate The new
meters, mstalled by Rudder
LImIted, can't beam our
water through the aIr, but It
can read our meters from a

RICKEL & BAUN
A PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

63 KERCHEVALSUITE 100
GROSSEPOiNTEFARMS MICHIGAN48236 3627

TELEPHONE 313/886-0000
FACSIMILE 313/886 0405

No more lovely Rita, meter maid!

Everything you need to complete your
paint. stain or wallpaper project.

J 0 H N M. R Ie K E L, C. P.A.• P.C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

63 KERCHEVALSUITE 100
GROSSEPOINTEFARMS MICHIGAN48236-3627

TELEPHONE 313/881 8200
EMAIL "ckel baun@home com

WIthout wires Well, that
hasn't worked out qUite yet,
but some relatively new
technology has made ItS way
lUto Grosse Pomte Woods

On my weddmg anmver-
sary, Aug 1, 2000, (which
has nothing to do WIth thiS
column) the CIty of Grosse
POinte Woods dId a mass
mailmg to all reSidents,
announcing a reSidentIal

Ask hCNV. Ask novv. Ask Sherwin-Williams;
ALl. SAVllGS AM OFf Il!GUlAR PlaCES. bel"""' .. mow ~_ ~ ~
<~ .ne! <10 .. _. pottems, "".., oqulpl'nenl and 0Uf.11on' U1«1Of CoeIIng IloI ~
for typographKaI or art'NOfk erron Shef'wtn..WiII..-m rfMfYeS the right to conect erron'" pomt of
purclla>< Mol oil .- _ on Sunday. 0 2001 The SherwIn William> Company

Visit us at www.sherwin-williams.com

(313) 886-0450

Magazme predIcted that we
would soon be dnvlUg flymg
cars? They also predIcted
that electflclty would be
transmitted to our homes

DETROIT - 16551 EAST WARREN AVE 313-881-9200
DETROIT - 17100 EAST WARREN AVE 313-884-6900

INVESTMENT COUNSEL, INC.
Since 1929

Pointers on
TeChnOlogy

1951I Mack Avenue
Grosse POInte, Michigan 48236

MoneylPortfolio Management • RetiretoeDt & Personal Assets
A~epdDg Accounts in excess of $250,000

- .,. '.7-

By Mike Maurer

All nght, I admIt It' I'm a
scofflawl Please don't turn
off my water' I'll be good!

Remember In the 1950s
when Popular MechanICS

http://www.sherwin-williams.com
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SevUIe '98-'99',
Slarttng at $21199511
10 Available.
Loaded Warranty

'-his

JUST LOOK UKE ONE.

• By Appointment
• Gift C8rtltlc8te8

For 36 Months,
12,000 miles per year

$1.5% Down
Taxes, l1tIe. license and regls1latlon

extra
Must be a CtImItlt Cadlttac '--

meny maids. .r;---------- ..:I I '
I I
I I '
1810-498-91651 :
1313-885-3360 I '
I"=", •Gift CertifIcates. I'
Ic- _ New customers only I
..... Not val,d With olher offers I
~_~~t~~h!~~.J

branche!> Ju;,t don't keep
that much ca;,h on hand,"
"did Ted Pongracz "MObt
bankmg I;' done electrOnical-
ly and mo'>t cu ...tomer ... Ube
ATM!> The need for an elab-
orate vault Ju"t I;,n't there"

Sarah Pongrdcz al"o told
the councll that ;,m(.e the
"'Ite ha... become aVallable
they have heard from over
20 group" mtere ...ted m rent-
mg the locatIOn MObt of
them have been finanCial
mstltutlon;, But the bUlld-
mg IS only 25 feet by 100
feet The vault take;, up a lot
of room

Al;,o, there's no bathroom
on the first floor That''i al!oo
a drawback So the
Pongracz;, pre ...ented the
counul With a plan that
....ould remove the vault by
e" ...entlally teanng down the
back of the bUlldmg The
vault would be taken out m
pieces through the back,
whLch ,",auld then be rebUilt
WIth a modern, handlcap-
acces;,lble bathroom ThIS
WIll mdke the "pace more
attractive to both office and
retaIl renters

The counCIl approved the
;'Ite With mmor modIfica-
tIOns, one of which wa!> that
the flag pole on the second
floor be removed

GMS Lease Special

$346imo.

The Fusion of DeSign and Technology

810/772-8200
313/343-5300

D Go'l)ley
, @

Devfl1e Concourse 1994
$] 2,99011
With Leather Loaded
Only 48.000 Miles
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By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnter

What can you do With an
old bank vault? Not a lot,
whl(.h I~ why the Gro ...~e
Pomte Fdl m" city counCil
dpplOved a bLte plan April 9
to remove the vault from 93
Kercheval

Ted and Sar,lh Pongra(.z,
owner" of the buddmg that
ha~ hou~ed a bank ;,mu~
1952. went befolC the Farm;,
councl1 to get approval for
the removal of the bank
vault TheIr plan also called
for m~talhng a b,lthroom on
the fir;,t 1100rof the bUlldmg.
located m the center of the
HdJ ,>hoppmg dl ...tm,t

Sarah Pongra(.z told the
wun(.ll that when the budd-
109 wa;, (.on ...tructed 50
yea I~ ago fOl Gro ..."e POinte
Bank, tlmp,> wert' dIfferent
The bathroom wa" located
on the ~econd floor of the
bUlldmg, along WIth a lunch
room

Bankmg practices were
dIfferent d~ well, and large
amountb of (.ash were kept
m the vault

When the Repubhc Bank
branch that was usmg that
locdtlon c1o"ed down Jast
.July, the \ault was bemg
u'>ed for ,>torage

"Thebe days most bank

Old bank to lose vault.

Your Dealer
For The New
Millennium!

"GMS PrIc*lg AI relXl!'"
to _ Sobject 10GM
Plogram GuIde4Ines
E"""", 3131101

Deville 2001
$321990n
'Whlte Diamond-
CD. Chromes,
On 12,<XXlMiles

Open Mon & Thurs - 830 a m. Until 9 p m
Tues , Wed ,FfI • 8.30 a.m. Until 6 00 P m.
On 9 Mile Just East of 1-94
www.dongooleycadlllac.com

It keep,s
morelllan
memones
alive.

Insurance to protect your
vacatIOn plans

Reject any travel "pnze"
that requires you to pay a
fee or processmg charge
Check out the company by
contactmg such sources as
the local Better Busmess
Bureau or consumer protec-
tIOn office or state
Department of AgrIculture
and Consumer Services
Once you have thoroughly
checked out the company
and the ofTer, and deCide to
book the tnp, use a credIt
card ThiS documentatIOn
Will be helpful If a dl ...pute
anses Reconfirm the
arrangements With the
hotel, alrlme or cruise lme
to venfy funds have been
receIved and reservatIOns
are confirmed m your name

Amencan Heart •
Assoclatton.

F ghtlng H.att 0....... and Sl,okll

Egg and a beer
The Euter Bunny visited the Irish Coffee on

Mack in Grosse Pointe Farms last weekend,
much to the deUght of the parents and kids at
the popular famDy restaurant and pub. With
the Euter Bunny are Michael and Allison
Kennedy, chUdren of the Irish Coffee owners,
John and Kathy Kennedy.

- Jzm Sttckford

Explosive find
City of Grosse Pomte pub-

hc safety officers were called
to a home m the 500 block of
Lakeland at 8 30 p m on
Fnday, Apnl 13 A reSIdent
of the block found what he
beheved might be a molotov
cocktall on a nearby front
lawn

When pohce exammed the
"bomb," they found a hquor
bottle filled WIth an
unknown substance The top
of the bottle had been
wrapped With a cloth ban-
dage When officers
unwrapped the bottle, they
discovered that the hquid
mSlde was alcohol-based,
not petroleum-based (It was
rum)

check revealed that she was
wanted m St Clair Shores
on charges of shophftmg.
After askmg the woman If
she needed any medIcal
attentIOn, they transported
her to St Clair Shores

Gas and dash
Attendants at a gas sta-

tion m the 17500 block of
Mack m the City of Grosse
Pomte reported that two
men m a green Neon
pumped $16 17 worth of gas
mto their vehIcle and then
drove off WIthout paymg at
9 28 a m on Thursday, April
12 One of the attendants
saId he recogmzed the two
men because they had done
the same thmg before

you mitiate the transaction
or when you are famlbar
WIth the company and have
venfied the legltlmacy of the
travel package Dunng the
sales pitch, ask for a full diS-
closure of the cancellation
policy, mcludIng tlmmg and
special condItions In some
states, you have seven days
to cancel upon receipt of the
certIficate

Ask about extra charges,
mcluding port taxes, sefVlce
charges or smgle supple-
ments, because most stays
(hotel/cruise/tour) are based
on double occupancy InSist
upon recelvmg wntten ven-
fication of all aspects of the
travel package before you
book Read the small prmt
and astensks ThiS docu-
mentatIOn WIll be helpful If
a dispute anses

Ask If the company partic-
Ipates 10 a consumer protec-
tIOn plan through such orga-
mzatlOns as the Umted
States Tour Operator
AssociatIOn or the Amencan
SocIety of Travel Agents
Always conSider purchasmg

Woman
arrested

Grosse Pomte Farms
pohce were called to a store
in the 18600 block of Mack
at 7 45 p.m on Fnday, Apnl
13. Employees had found a
43-year-old woman from
Hamtramck sleepmg on the
Sidewalk outSIde the store.

When pobce amved. they
detected the odor of alcohol
commg from tlte woman
They roused her from her
slumber and a background

Woods mall and a 16-year-
old Grosse Pointe Farms
youth, on the gym roof. They
were charged WIth trespass-
mg. The 18-year-old was
freed on $200 bond The 16-
year-old, a juvemle, was
turned over to the custody of
hiS parents

Boatnapping
Grosse Pomte Farms

pohce were called to a boat-
ing club off of Berkshire at
12 15 p.m on Wednesday,
April 11, to mvestlgate a
report of boat thefts When
they amved at the scene,
the officer was told that
between 7 p m the mght
before and 10 a m that day,
a 17-foot boat and a kayak
tied to one of the docks were
stolen

The thieves dId appear to
leave a SIX-pack of beer at
the scene of the crime They
even left a receipt from a
local convemence store 10
the bag Pohce are followmg
up on the lead

Other questIOnable offers
may mclude multi-day trav-
el packages that are greatly
overpnced when costs are
figured separately

In addItion, consumers
should be cautious of hlgh-
pressure sales tactics
requmng an on-the-spot
deCISIon, such as a pItch to
buy tIme share properties
and other SImilar offers

Consumers should ask for
detailed, wntten informa-
tIOn, compare that to what
the salesperson promIsed,
then contact the alrhne,
hotel or cruise hne dIrectly
to see what kmd of deal they
are offering

AAA MIchIgan recom-
mends these additIOnal con-
sumer tiPS to aVOId bemg a
travel-scam VIctim Be skep-
tical If the offer sounds too
good to be true When m
doubt, book your vacatIOn
through a well-estabhshed
travel agency Use extreme
cautIOn when glVlng your
credIt card or checkmg
account number over the
phone ExceptIOns are when

Chyhnskl sald, "We haven't
had this kmd of double dlglt
mcrease m health care
before" She sald health care
costs are bemg pushed up by
the pnce of prescnptlOn
drugs

Chyhnskl saId she
"fought" for new playground
equipment at Ghesqulere,
Sweeny and Chene parks

"A lot of the old play
equIpment didn't meet
today's standards for chll-
drens' safety," saId
Chylmskl

At thiS pomt m the budget
process, dISCUSSions are pre-
hmmary

"All we're doing IS study-
mg It and makmg recom-
mendations to the finance
committee for reVIew," sald
Stemer

By charter, the budget
must be passed by the sec-
ond city councll meetmg m
May, wIDch thiS year is May
21 In the meantime, a pub-
lic heanng on the budget
WIll be held at the May 7
cOUDcllmeetmg.

Malson saId the budget
"assumes an aggressive con-
struction schedule with over
$4 3 mllhon m mfrastruc-
ture work bemg planned"
Street repaIrs are expected
to cost more than $1 8 mll-
hon

News

Ladder trouble
Grosse Pomte Farms

pohce were called to Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School at
12:09 a m. on Sunday, Apnl
15 An employee found a lad-
der restmg agamst the rear
wall of the gymnasIum and
called the pohce

The ladder was removed
from the wall and pohce
started a search of the area.
They found two people, an
18-year-old Grosse Pomte

From page lOA
request that the Secretary of
State's office re-examme the
dnver's quahficatlOns to
operate a motor vehicle

Taxi!
Grosse POInte Farms

pollce were called to a store
m the 100 block of
Kercheval at 11 35 a.m on
Sunday, Apnl 15 A clerk
saId that when she bumped
mto a man 10 the bquor
alsle, he asked her to check
on some photographs

When she dld, she told the
man, descnbed as havmg
dirty blond haIr and weanng
a red flannel shIrt and worn
work boots, that there were
no pictures under the name
he gave hel

The man then walked out
of the store, actlvatmg the
secunty system He got mto
a waltmg yellow taxI cab
and was last seen heading
west on Kercheval
Employees don't know what
he was carrymg that set ofT
the alann

Crime-----------

After the long winter,
travelers may be easy tar-
gets for scam artists promls-
mg luxurious, wann-weath-
er getaways at bargaIn
prices or even free-of-
charge Although most trav-
el packages being offered
are from legitimate supph-
ers; a small number are
from unscrupulous dealers
trymg to np off consumers

Travel-scam operators use
many different techniques
to lure victims, mcludmg
postcards, dIrect mall let-
ters, expenS1Ve 900-tele-
phone numbers and false
advertlsmg Vacation certifi-
cates tempt consumers WIth
fabulous offers but fall short
on debvenng the package as
promIsed - usually by pro-
VIdIng poor quality condi-
tions and limited availabIli-
ty

Consumers recelvmg
direct mall should be wary
of bemg "speCially selected
to receive a free tnp," wIDch
may mclude hidden, expen-
sIVe costs or requIrements to
buy hIgh-priced products

The buyer should beware of bogus bargains

By Brad Lindberg
Slaff Wnter

The budget process has
begun m Grosse Pomte
Woods

Officials are deahng with
prehmmary figures, but an
ol,ltlme of the general fund
budget totals $12 1 mllhon
for fiscal year 2000-2001
The figure represents a
$540,000 mcrease, or 4.7
percent, from the year
before

If the proposed budget IS
adopted, It wlll requITe a tax
mcrease of less than 1 per-
cent It WIll add an extra $70
to the average resIdent's
summer tax blll, accordmg
to Chfford Malson, the
Woods comptroller.

Malson attnbuted the
expanded budget to wage
mcreases and health care
costs.

Money WIll also pay the
Woods' share of a new,
POInte-WIde pubhc safety
radlo system

In addition, funds are
needed to replace play-
ground equIpment at three
mumClpal parks

.Our health care costs
have gone up 155 percent,"
sald Eric Stemer, head of
the Woods finance commIt-
tee.

Councll member Patti

Woods considering
$12 million budget

15A

http://www.dongooleycadlllac.com
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See BOATING, page 4B

Go overboard, full speed ahead for boating safety
By Jim Stlck10rd handle large boats sudden warm penod~ the water, accident:. arc
Staff Writer Ra~ In.the Farms go Often high wlDd~ blow gOing to happen And It I!>

Now that spnng has come from $31)5 to $ 1,260 the shantlC:' from their much harder to ~top a boat
to MichIgan, the bee:. are The CIty's rates are locatIOns to open water on water than a car on
buzzmg, kids are warmmg $418 - $1,140 Parks and the shantlC!> fall land"
up for softball and boaters boaters can expect to m Akohol play!> a major role
are puttmg theIr vessels m pay $420 _ $1,703, Shunk al~o warn~ m many alLident~ on the
the lakes while Woods users pay boater., to be lal eful water, Shunk ~,lld

Curt Dumas of Jefferson $485 _ $750 about dlVlng m the "If you're gOing to drink,
Beach Manna III St ClaIr Each park's manna water Agam, becau~e you :.hould haw a de:'lgnat-
Shores saId that MIchIgan IS dIfferent The Woods, of low lake water lev- cd dnver to operate your
IS the boatmg capItal of the for example, ha:. Its els, place~ that were boat," Shunk .,ald "The
United States, havmg more dock along Milk River, normally "afc for dlv. .,ame rule., that apply to
hcensed boats than any whIch runs through mg have become dan- dnvmg a car apply to oper-
other state Cahforma and LakeSide Park Its gerou!> atlng a boat The penaltlC"
Flonda are numbers two faclhtles can't handle "We're "eemg morc are the !>ame Boating IS a
and three boats over 28 feet The neck InJune!>," Shunk pnvJ1ege and If you dnnk

The five GroSse Pomtes Shores park has a few said "Plea~e chelk the you <.an lo!>cthat pnvllege
jlre blessed with wonderful slips that can handle depth of the water you Ju~t as you can lo~e your
parks for reSidents and larger boats, but the WIsh to dIve m Ju~t dnver'~ hcen:.e "
boatmg facilities available number IS small when becau!>e you've used a Those mtcre.,ted m learn-
at excellent pnces when compared to the man- parttcular spot m pre- mg about boat ~afety and
compared wIth pnvate na's total shps VIOUSyear~ doesn't boatmg rules a., well as
mannas Because boatmg IS so make It safe today" other boatmg skills such as

The Grosse Pomte Farms popular 10 the Pomtes Pholo by Jln' ~llckford Shunk also said that navigatIOn and chart read.
manna offiCially opens on and the mumclpal Before you can put your boat in the water, you have to make people hke to cook on mg can take courses offered
Tuesday, May 1 That's manna rates are so sure It's seaworthy. That's what Mark Ventimiglia of SOS their boats That pre- by the Coast Guard
when the park gets 24-hour mexpenslve when com- Ezpree. Is doing. He's preparing a boat at Jefferson Beach sents a whole new set Auxlhary or Power
security The CIty of Grosse pared to commercIal Marina in St. Clair Shores for launch. Wblle some boaters pre- of danger!> Squadron
Pomte also offiCIally opens operatIOns, there IS a fer to do the work themselves. others have no problem hiring "FIres on boats are Chnstopher Zme IS a
ItS manna on May I, as long walttng hst for someone to do the work for them. usually caused by care- heutenant and publtc reI a-
does Grosse Pointe Woods boat wells in the Pomte Yacht Club Many know where you're gomg lessness or faulty ttons officer WIth the Grosse

Grosse Pointe Shores and Pomtes' parks reSIdents who own boats because WIth the low water stove~," Shunk saId "Make Pomte Power Squadron He
Grosse Pomte Park opened In the Farms, dependmg keep them there levels, there are a lot of sure all your equIpment ~ald the Coast Guard
then mannas on Apnl 16 on boat SIze, you mIght Plus, the lake level has thmgs closer to the surface works Check your blower Auxllll~ry and Power

By contrast, boaters could expect to walt between 3 been low for the past couple than there used to be " to see that It works Often Squadron teach many of the
get their boats 10 Jefferson and 5 years for a shp for a of years Many boat owners There IS a lot of debns gas fumes bUIld up III a same thmgs, but the auxil-
Beach Manna as early as boat 10 the 18-foot range aren't bothenng to put their such as logs or Ice fishmg boat's btlge and one spark IS lary I~ a,,~oclated WIth the
Apnl 1 But POII'lters who For a boat over 30 feet, the boats m the lake as a shanttes m the water that all that IS needed to cause Coast Guard and Power
get to use the mumclpal walttng hst IS 10.12 years result pose a hazard to navtgatton an explosIOn" Squadron IS a pnvate vol-
mannas enJoy a great The Park's walt10g hst IS 8- Low lake levels do some- In years past, the lake level Shunk also urge" boaters unteer orgamzatlon that
advantage 10 cost Dumas, a 10 years The CIty's hst IS th10g more than keep some was hIgh enough so that to know theIr boatmg safety ha~ a SOCialcomponent
manager at Jefferson 10-12 years and Woods resl- rules of the road - thmg:. "Our next educatIOn
Beach, saId the cost for dents have a walt of at least boaters off the lakes Lt these Items were far enough hke who has the nght of cour"e ~tart" at North HIgh
dockmg a boat at the mari- 5 years Dan Shunk of the Macomb from the surface so as not way and keepmg enough School m September," Zme

County Shenff's Manne to pose a hazard d "D thna starts at $1,400 a year The Shores, on the other 1 N d Sh k h hfe Jackets or flotatIOn sal, unng e .,ummer,
for the smallest shps If a hand, has a much shorter DIVISIOnsaId that lowake ow, sal un, t e deVIce') on a boat and hav- we re out on OUI boat:. Our

levels are a hazard that lake level IS lower and 1 Il d
boater wants to launch a hst In fact, as of Apnl 5, b h ak areas that boaters conSider 109 a workmg fire extm- spnng I' ass IS we un er
boat from a tratler kept at they stIll had a couple of oaters ave to t e serl. gUlsher on the boat way We teach thmgb hke
the manna the cost IS shps avaIlable OSIUS Park ously safe because they've boated Most aCCIdents are caused rules of the road, navlga-
$450 A ra~p pass for the authontles attnbute that to "Watch out for low water there for years, aren't as because people don't know tlOn, anchormg, personal
season is $150 a couple of reasons The levels," Shunk saId. "Even If safe as they used to be who ha~ the nght of way watercraft operatIOn,

Th
l' k k h 252 I Th you're an expenenced When asked how Ice weather, chartmg on Lake

b t e r~te lor peep~ng a ~~r as 1 h SiPS e
J

boater who's been out on shanties mIght pose threats "Boats don't have brakes St ClaIr usmg a current
oa 10 rosse om e ores on y as a popu a- Lake St ClaIr for many to boats, Shunk said It's not and they can't stop on a

Shores vanes from $462 to tlOn of 2,823 people It IS years there's a danger y.'u uncom-on for shanties to d "Sh k sa d "When
$2,495 for the shps that also home to the Grosse' v'~ Imed, 't ukn . tlh 1 fhave to make sure you fall through the Ice during you on now e ru es 0

MEPHISTO Shoes are also available in Birmingham 248-646-8431

. -~-------------------
, " EPHISTO TRUNK SHOW

THURSDAY APRIL 26m 4-9 PM
:~.:,iJilif!j IN COUPON FOR YOUR FREE GIFT
~ \ ;~t;. ,\ WITH PURCHASE

j6980 Kercheval at Notre Dame
-~. :1.'" ,313-885-9299

PRESENTS

MEPHISTO
TlIIISIO"
THURSDAY APRIL 26TH 4-9 PM
Meet Representitive Matt Thibeau and

recieve a special gift with purchase

16980 Kercheval at Notre Dame
3113-885-9299

Annie's 9-year-old
god-daughter. ....It-
Ing from Long Island,
N,Y., came up with
tbls devW.h1y 'ood
rectpe. which .he
appropriately named,
"Sbrtmp-tuttc Dev11-
18h E.... " She fur.
ther 8uc.e.ted tbree
way of preparing it to
aatl.fy everyone's
taBtel

Lastly, spnnkle some addl-
ttonal dJlI weed over the
top of the eggs to complete
the presentatIOn Crull m
the refngerator untIl serv-
109

JessIca had a great Idea
Prepare the eggs three dIf-
ferent ways

1) The shnmp hater (no
shnmp at all},

2) The shnmp hker (the
shnmp used only as a gar-
msh, not mIxed In WIth the
yokes) and

3) The shnmp-tastlc way
(shnmp on the mSlde and
the outSIde),

Prepanng all three van.
etles WIll be the easIest
way to please a large
crowd SImply mIx togeth-
er all of the mgredtents
except the shnmp, fill half
the eggs, then fold 10 the
shnmp before fillmg the
remam10g eggs You can
also adjust any of the
mgredlents to SUIt your
taste

I hope you ellJoy thIS ter-
nfic take on devlled eggs
as much as I ellJoyed my
week WIth JeSSIca, who
also came up with the
recIpe's title, "Shnmp-tas-
hc Devthsh E2'2's" She'll
return to Long Island,
NY, WIth a httle taste of
Grosse Pomte

10 half (JongwIse) Us10g
your finger", gently pop
out the cooked yolks mto a
medIUm bowl Place the
cooked, halved egg whites
on a plate or servmg tray,
cut Side up .

Use a fork to mash the
cooked yokes and add the
mayonnaIse, mustard,
lemon JUice, roll weed, salt
and pepper MIX well until
all of the mgredlents are
blended evenly The mIx-
ture should be creamy but
retam a firm texture Fold
m the tmy shnmp, a table-
spoon at a time Three to
four tablespoons should be
plenty Cater to your own
hkeness Reserve the extra
shnmp for garnIsh

Usmg a teaspoon, drop
spoonfuls of the yoke mlx-
tllrp hark mto each of the
cooked egg whItes Top
each egg (yoke) WIth three
pieces of tmy shnmp

Shrimp-tastic
Devilish Eggs

~ bard-boiled ellS,
peeled and rinsed

2 heaping tablespoons
mayonnaise

I tablespoon country
Dijon mustard (Grey
Poupon)

1 to 2 teaspoons fresb-
ly squeezed lemon
juice

1/2 teaspoon dry dill
weed

dasb of salt and pep.
per

1 ~oz. can cooked tiny
shrimp, cb'ained
<found in the tuna
fish aisle\

Begm by carefully cut.
t10g each hard-bolled egg

Here's a devilish thing to do!
A LA ANNI£

By Annie Rouleau&henff

••

It's the week after Easter
and you're up to your ears
m colored, hard-bOIled
eggs lIf you're not, after
gazmg over thIS week's fea-
ture reCIpe, you're gomg to
WIsh that you were )

Shnmp.tastlc devlhsh
eggs were created 10 my
own kItchen WIth the help
of JessIca Sopp, my g-year-
old god.daughter who
spent her spr10g break
With "Aunt Anme" here 10
Grosse Pomte

, ......~4 ..... ".- ') /IfI.. .. ..,. ...
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THER~'S MORE
INSIDE T JUST
THE HEADLINES

Every Thursday, we provide the Pointes and Harper Woocht:
f'I.with complete coverage of the people, organizations,

businesses, sales and events in our community.

'.

We make it easy
for residents to
stay informed
about schools,
cities, the arts,
local sports,
health, family
events, real
estate, business,
restaurants,
gardening,
antiques, home
maintenance and
more.

Our readers
benefit from our

.:,':'"Ot4eryour subscription today
.by calling Circulation at:

343-5578

Grosse
96 Kercheval •
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beginS at 7 30 a 10 and var-
IOUSkinds of races begin at
9 a m (a .5Knon-tompetl-
tlve walk/run, a 1 mile fun
walk, a 5K men's competi-
tive run and a 5K women's
competitive run)

RegistratIOn feeb are $40
and mUbt be made before
race day For more mforma-
tlOn, call (800) 527-6266

Bow Wow boner: An
Incorrect phone number to
obtain tickets for the
MichIgan Humane Society's
Bow Wow Brunch was
prmted In last week's paper
The correct number IS(313)
871-2065, ext 605 The
deadhne to buy tickets has
been extended to Fnday,
Apnl20

The MIchIgan Humane
Society's 12th annual Bow
Wow Champagne Brunch
Will be at the RItz-Carlton
Dearborn on Sunday, Apnl
22, from noon to 3 30 p m
The elegant afternoon, host.
ed by WNIC's popular
"Breakfast Club" morning
show host Jim Harper,
Includes a champagne
receptIOn, gourmet brunch,
musICby ClaSSICTouch
stnng quartet and appear-
ances by some very speCIal
four-legged guests Tlus
years brunch Willalso fea-
ture the top three wmners
10 the "My Pet ISa Star~
commerCIal contest

New thiS year Willbe a
sllent auction of ammal-
related Items from such
retailers as Nelmen
Marcus, Saks Fifth Avenue,
Jacobson's and Three Dog
Bakery

Proceeds from thiS heart-
warmmg event Will benefit
the nearly 50,000 homeless,
abused, and neglected am-
mals cared for each year by
the MIchigan Humane
SOC1etyTickets to the Bow
Wow Champagne Brunch
begIn at $175 per person
ReservatIOns are reqUIred

Don't forget: The
10th annual Komen DetrOit
Race for the Cure, a promo-
tion of POSitivebreast can-
cer awareness and early
detectIon and a celebratIon
of sUrVJvors,Will be held on
Saturday, Apnl 21, at
Comenca Park m DetrOIt

Information and warm-up

Rhapsodize: The
Southeast MIchIgan chapter
of the Amencan Red Cross
WIllhold Its Rhapsody 10
Red benefit on Saturday,
Apnl 21, at the Ritz-
Carlton, Dearborn The
black-tie ball Willbenefit
local Red Cross cbsaster
rehef programs ThiS year's
fundraismg goal IS
$250,000

The evenmg Will 10clude
dining, dancing, an auction
that mcludes a 2001 PT
Cruiser, dIamond and gold
jewelry, a tnp to the
Semors Ryder Cup Open m
Scotland and an Egyptian
Onental rug.

Some 500 people are
expected to attend the
event, which Will feature
Dr. Isaiah McKinnon as
master of ceremomes
Tickets range from $225 to
$500 For more mformatJon
or tickets, call Alicia
Woods at (313) 833-2652

t'" M. Powerr
Photogt6aphl'

Vtni'1t-1e fami'~
and individt-lal

porll"aits
I USf aU MIUra! Izght and tkw!JJp

black/whltf prmts by hand
Fa..detail. calll

:. (313)964-3748 !II

NURSING HOME~5EASTJEFFERSON
DETROIT, MICH.
821.3525

UAUTY NURSING CARE

Spaghetti supper:
The St John Transplant
Support Group Willhold ItS
8th annyal all-you-can-eat
spaghettI dmner from 11
a m to 8 P m Thursday,

48225,48230,48234,48236,
48021, 48026, 48045,48047,
48066, 48080, 48081,48082
Essays should be not more
than 500 words and must be
typewritten, double-spaced,
on 8-1/2 x 11 white paper
The essays must Include a
cover sheet With the stu-
dent's name, address, tele-
phone number, age and high
school An offiC1alcopy of the
student's high school tran-
script and a letter of recom-
mendatIOn from a teacher,
counselor, prinCipal or
employer also must accom-
pany the essay

Entries In the Cottage
HospItal Auxlhary
ScholarshIp Conte$t must be
postmarked by Apnl 30.
They should be sent to'
Cottage Hospital, Attn. Del
Jennmgs, Chair,
ScholarshIp Committee, 159
Kercheval Ave., Grosse
Pomte Farms, MI 48236-
3692

Wmners Will be selected
and nOtified by late May
2001 QuestIOns regardmg
the Cottage HospItal
AuxIlIary ScholarshIp Essay
Contest may be dIrected to
Pauline Kramer, manager of
Cottage Volunteer SerVIces,
(313) 640.2455

Detroit 300 presented
Maud Lyon, ezecutlve director of Detroit 300.

met recently with the Republican Women's Club
of Grosse Pointe to discus plans for Detroit's
300th birthday celebration. which began the
first of the year and will culminate on NewYear's
Eve with the filling of the time capsule to be
opened in the year 3000. Pictured, from left, are
Marti Miller, treasurer and past president: Lyon:
and Shirley Mantay. president of the RWCGP.
can Miller for membership information, (313)
886-3785.

April 19. 2001
Gro8se Pointe New8 Faces & n1aces
DSO 'Spring Fling' offers singles a preview
Light-hearted classical music, wine tasting are part of evening's 'mix & mingle' festivities

DetrOIt area smgles, ages lowed by a DSO concert, (Park1Og IS not 10cluded on the Overtures "Spr1Og May 3, at the UAW Local
25 to 45, will have the titled "From RUSSiawith and a cash bar ISprovided Fhng" or on the Overtures 160 Hall, 28504 Lorna, In
opportUnIty to expenence Fun,~ at Orchestra Hall at 8 at the MagICStick) Series, send an e-mail to Warren Proceeds Will be
the DetrOit Symphony pm, after which guests As an added bonus to the cdyer@dso org Th purchase used to help organ trans-
Orchestra's popular Willreturn to the MagIC evening, the MagiCStick tickets for the "Spring plant recipients with urgent
Overtures program at a Stick for a debsert recep- dessert receptIOn will also Fhng,~ call (313) 576-5111 care needs
special "Sprmg Fhn~ event tlOn Shuttle buses will allow Overtures guests to Those who attend WIll
on Fnday, Apnl 27 transport guests between partiCipate 10 a special wine WalkAmerica: Pam find family entertainment,

The evening will Include the MagiCStick and tastmg event, "Shades of Keim of Harper Woodb,a a chance to Win pnzes and
a buffet dmner, accompa- Orchestra Hall Grape,~ that the restaurant respiratory care therapist a great Italian-style feast
med by hve Jazz, at the The cost for the entire IS present10g The regular at St John Hospital and Tickets are $6 for adults,
MagiCStick restaurant In evemng - including d1Oner, pnce of the event IS$20, Medical Center, ISagam $4 for semor cItizens and
the Majestic Center start- shuttles, concert and but Overtures guests WIll thiS year spearheadmg the retirees For more mforma-
109 at 6 p m Dmner IS fol- dessert reception - IS$45 be offered tickets at the spe- hospital's WalkAmenca twn or to purchase tickets,

clal pnce of $10 event sponsored by the call (313) 343-3047
The DSO concert featured March of Dimes The event For more informatIOn

as part of "Spnng Fhng" IS IS to raise money for about becoming an organ or
"From RUSSiaWith Fun,~ research and programs that tIssue donor, contact The
presenting an excitIng van- help save babIes born pre- Gift of Life at (800) 482-
ety of hght-hearted claSSIcal maturely or With birth 4881
works The concert features defects
guest conductor Gennady Relm inVItes everyone to
Rozhdestvensky, the either walk the route on
artistic cbrector of the Sunday, Apnl 29 at Metro
BolshOITheater in Moscow, Beach In Harnson
and hiS son, viohmst Township or at one of the
Alexander other locatIOns, or to make
Rozhdestvensky, who wdl a pledge to the cause
be makmg hIS DSO debut Walkers are asked to col.

Also featured ISone of the lect pledges m advance of
world's few countertenors, the event Th obtain sponsor
the acclaimed Derek Lee forms, call (313) 343-3769
Ragin. This unique vocal or March of Dimes head-
master, who smgs m an alto quarters at (248) 359-1550
or soprano range by use of Relm has seen first-hand
falsetto, can be heard on the good that the March of
the soundtrack to the film Dimes can do. Her brother
"Fannelh " He Will perform Matthew was a March of
"And Farewell Goes Out Dimes goodWillambassador
Slghmg" by Glya Kancheli, She also followed her moth-
a rare 20th century work er's example by volunteer-
featunng orchestra, coun- 109 for the march against
tertenor and Vlolm birth defects even before

This speC1alpreVIew Matthew was born
event Willallow smgles the WalkAmenca has raised
opportunity to "try out" the more than $1 bilhon nation-
Overtures expenence 10 ally smce its mceptlon In
antlC1patlOnof the 1970. Last year, more than
Orchestra's fall 2001.02 $4,100 was raised by St
season when three new John Hospital volunteers
Overtures senes Willbe who either walked In the 8-
mtroduced. These Willfea- mile event or pledged
ture one series of 10 con- money to support those who
certs and two series of five took to the streets
concerts. In addttlOn to the
concert, Overtures sub-
scnbers also enjoy cbnner, a
dessert reception and shut-
tle buses to and from the
cbnner venue and Orchestra
Hall. Overtures subscnbers
are seated together as a
group In Orchestra Hall

The Overtures program
has been bringmg together
smgles With Similar inter.
ests smoo 1989 To date,
more than 10,000 DetrOit
area smgles, ages 25 to 45,
have mixed, mmgled and
enjoyed DSO performances
at both Orchestra Hall and
Meadow Brook MUSIC
Festival

For further information

Cottage Hospital Auxiliary
offers college scholarships

The Cottage HospItal
Auxlhary would hke to help
area hIgh school bemors
With their college tUItion,
and they're only asking one
question "What mfluenced
you to pursue a career m
health care?~

HIgh .\ochoolseniors who
hve or attend schools in pri-
mary areas served by Bon
Secours Cottage Health
SeTVIcesand are planmng to
pursue health care careers
are JnVlted to answer that
question m an essay Three
wmnmg essays Will be
selected, and the wnters
Will each receive a $1,000
scholarship check written to
the school of higher educa-
tion they plan to attend thiS
fall

W~DS
Optieal Studio.

'f'

"The purpose of the
Scholarship Essay Contest
IS to focus attentIon on the
Importance of quahty health
care," explamed Del
Jennmgs, chaIrperson of the
Scholarship Committee
"The essays Will be judged
on adherence to theme, sup-
port of Ideas and quahty of
writing"

To quahfy, students must
hve or go to school m one of
the followmg ZiPcode areas
48205, 48212, 48213, 48224,

TIM WYLIE..
Pnaerlptlolll FlUed Aeeurateb' • Bye EUlIIiaatlolll • COlltact Le_

EselUilve Eye_r DeIIpa • Board Ce!tIllecI OptIeIaa

19599 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

between Vernier and Moross
(313)882.9711

Hours' Mon 9-7, Thes.Fri 9.5:30, 8at9-2
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SlIlCe 1842

A HOOSE OF PRAYER fUR ALL PEOPLE
The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd. Grosse Pointe Farms
(313) 885 ....841 • www.chriltchurchgp.org

St. PttuJ Iv. LutIIenn
171 I.ottlfDI1 lit CMItonte

9:00& 11:15a.m. Worship
10:10 a.m. Education for All

NuI'llfY AvaIlabIa
IlK AtdIrlct HInIIt, I'IIIor

IlKIIDlIII CoIIIr, ~ ~ I'IIIor

The Rev. David J. Greer, Interim Rector
The Rev. Bryant W. l>eftnllon. Jr•• The Rev. Dr. Julia A. Dem&n

AT TODAY'S ADULT FORUMI
Ben Walke" Principlll of South Hip School

shares his perspective on the lives of our community's youth

(Crib and toddler care 9:00 a.m. ' 12:30 p.m.)

SUNDAY, April ZZ
8:00 a.m. ' Holy Eucharist

9: 15 a.m. and 11: 15 a.m •• Holy Eucharist Rite II
Sermon by the Rev. David J. Greer

10:20 a.m. , Sunday School, Youth Programs, Adult Forum

•

SUNDAY
8 30 a.m - Holy CommunIon

10' 15 a.m - Adull BI ble Study
11 00 am. Holy Commumon

Church Sunday School
and Nursery

~
st IICHA£L'S EPISCOPAL THURSDAY

CHURCH 12 10 pm- Holy Commumon
%0475 SUIl.DIqdaIe Park

Deal' LochmOor Club MMillm' Oil R.n I'W.II III/IJ, 7'PlItI
Grosse Pohm Woods 'Nt SIc",. hnbI,. Foni a-"

s.dIy B,""III ~. Id/tntlll

8'00 a.m Holy Euchanst The Rev. RJehard W.1DpIJs,
10 IS am Church School Rector
1030a.m Choral EucIwuI Kametb J. Sweetman.

(NUIMlY AVlIl&ble) 0rpnIst IUIcI Cbolrmaster

884-4820 II ~~
~, ChrIst Church Grosse PoIlde
.- (EpIscopal)

SATURDAY, April 21
5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist

~HIP
Rrst English Ev. Lutheran Church

Vermer Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.
Grosse Pomle Woods

884-5040
8 Illl¥lll ~ a.m TrldiIJooll Scmcc

9'30 lJIl. Cccilcmp;nJy Scmcc

Dr Wallfr A. SdunJdt, Past«
Rey. Barton L. ~be, ~11Ie Pastor

l\~afnt
nmbrose

161ParlSh

Saturda)' VIgil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:30 6c J 1:15 a.m.

St. Ambrose Rcma1 Caltdc CIuch
15020 Hampton, Grosse Poin1e Pn
One block nor1h d JeIIeBon. al ~

fi6fJ/e c1ose~than ever
to the we lrlg
of your 'FeGIn S

f

t/pil1 S
BRIDE 2ar (Jgur wedd)oa d(ljllQ remember.

J ..r ~
26717 Littfe !MlUt~ve'J St. dau SfwrtS, !ME 48081, www.alvins6ritk.qpg.com

Jlours: !MoruiaYJ 'Tue.sday, 'I1iursaay 10am-8pm, ~riJfay, Saturrfay lOam.5pm, 'Wed'nesaay, Sund4y dosea

The perfect gown ...the perfect veil...seems you're
always one step away from your dream weddin~. ,
But now, the perfect wedding is yours from Alvms
Bride. A landmark in Birmingham for 21 years
and one of the Detroit area's premier bridal
salons, Alvin's Bride brings its exquisite collection
of designer gowns to your neighborhood. In fact,
they've filled the historic 9,000 square foot
Victorian mansion on Little Mack, formerly
known as Victoria Place, with the very finest in
gowns, bridesmaids dresses, veils, headpieces,
invitations, shoes, jewelry, accessories - everything
you need to turn your dreams into reality. There's
even a cozy little place to just sit and relax while
pondering your most imporrant decisions. With
Alvin's reputation for unparalleled customer
service - your perfect day is closer than you
imagine. To schedule an appointment wi
our consultants, please call
(810) 498-7200 ext. 24.

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Ciarut Cf'ntf'rf'rI nnrl ('nMItt! - ('(Imml"~dro Youth and CommulUty

Sunday Worship - 8:30 AM and 11:00 AM
Sunday School- 9:45 AM for Age 2 - Adult

Kid's Club&. Age 3 - Grade 5. meet Wedneulay& at 6:15 p.m.
Middle School You,h meet 14e&ooy. at 6:30 p.m.

Senior HiBh Youth meet Sunday& at 6:30 p.m.
21336 Mack Avenue Groue POinte Woods

Phone: (313) 881-3343 Web Page: www.rpbc'0l'8

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
Ellabhlllcd 186S The PrabyIen .. Olwdl (USA)

REV. DR. V.BRUCE RIGDON, preaching

9:00 & 11:00 8.m. Worship Services
10: 10 a.m. Church School for Children & Youth

8:45 a,m.• 12: 15 p.m. - Cribrroddler Care

7:30 a.m. Ecumenical Men's Friday Breakfast

A STEPHEN MINlSfRY IDlI LOGOs CongreptJoa
16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse PolDte Farms • 882-5330

Grosse Pointe Unitanan
Church

Gloria Heppner, I
guest speaker 44-

1030am WOI'ShIp8erv!ce ~

17150 MAUMEE
881-0420

Rev John Colllldo. MinisterGROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

AfFucIm WlI1i 1l£ lICe NCl ABC
2AO CHAl.FON'TI AT LOTHROP

884.3075

"See My Hands"
10:00 A M. F"AMD..Y WORSHIP

(CRIB ROOM AVAlI..AlU)
10:00 A.M OUICH SCHooL

.Rn goA. "'1, Puw
.Rn 8catl Dnla, AIIoc. Putor

wwwgpuruUd.OI'I

Nursery Serw:es Avadable

For more information, call
Mr Pearlman at (313) 884-
5090

& Co Her tOpiC, ~Smart
Women FInish RIChn WIll
Involve Investment plans,
personal goals and obJec-
tives Members are encour-
aged to bnng theIr mothers,
daughters and sisters The
workshop IS free, but reser-
vations are reqUIred

Call DIana Kryszak at
(810) 777-1990 or e-maJl
RDWTBLU@aol com

Windmill
Pointe Questers

Windmill POinte Questers
No 385 Will meet at 10 a m
Monday, Apnl 23, at the
InternatIOnal Institute, 111
E Kirby in DetrOIt Eve
BOicout, volunteer curator of
dolls, will lead a tour
through the mternatIonal
doll collectIOn

Lunch Will be at the Small
World Cafe LIZ HardWIck IS
hostess

saId Zme "Nothmg good
comes from not knOWIng
boatmg By takmg courses
taught by qualified instruc-
tors. you can aVOIda lot of
anxietyn

Those wlshmg to learn
more about the Grosse
Pomte Power Squadron
should call (313) 885-5005
The local Coast Guard
AuxJ1lary contact telephone
number IS (810) 791-0813

E-~IIl!i~It
m GRACE UNITED
~CHURCH OF CHRIST

1115 Lakepomte al Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Parir. 822-3823

Sunday. WOObip 10"30 a m
Tuesday - Thnl\ Shop 10"30 - 3 30
Wednesday - AmaZIng Grace Semoo

every second Wednesday at
The Tompkins Center at

Windmill Pomte Park 11 00 - 3'00

COME JOIN US
Pastor Rev Henry L Remewald

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

MEmODIST
CHURCH

A FrIendly Church for
AIIAgcs

211 MOI"Ol!lSRcL
GI'(I\!I$('Polntt F81'1T1!

1186-2363
9:30 un Worslup

10:45 a.m. Sunday School
J+-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH
A STEPHEN MIN1STRY •
and LOGOS CoapeptioD.

jeff,rson 9l:venu,
Presbyterian Cliurcli

.<1""8 I,' lfl'W dlUll. IN mldirof INCiry

4B Churches
New worship program at Christ the King Lutheran Church

Masheach ha Melech one need not be JeWIsh to
Fellowship will hold a attend
Messlamc Shabbat Sabbath The fellowship IS led my
Service on Saturday, Apnl MordecaI Pearlman and IS
21, at 1030 a m at Chnst hosted by Chnst the Kmg
thp Kmg Lutheran Church Lutheran Church
library, 20338 Mack Ave In FellowshIp will be held
Grosse POinte Woods the first and third

This new service IS a Saturdays of the month
blend of JeWish and Gentile
worship and IS deSigned for
couples who are Jewish and
Gentile All are welcome,

Meetings
Woman's Club

Supernsed Nunery ProVlded
wwwchnsllheklJlggp org

Randy S.BoelIU. Pastor
11moIhy A. HoIarIIDd, AsIc. PMtor

AAUW

The Grosse POinte
Woman's Club has resched-
uled Its luncheon meeting to
Wednesday, Apnl 25, In the
Crystal Ballroom of the
Grosse POinte War
Memonal The speaker Will
be Emma Jean Evans, pres-
Ident of the Grosse Pomte
Theatre

To make a reservatIon,
call (313) 343-0019 by
Sunday, Apm 22

~
600 P m Holy lrturgy IAiUlWtl

~
1030a m Holy L,b'gy1_!IIl f_'

ReligiOUS Ellll:aIton 10< All AGes

The Grosse POinte branch
of the Arnencan AsSOCiation
of Umverslty Women Will
meet at 7 p m Wednesday,
Apnl 25, at the DetrOIt
Institute of Ophthalmology,
15415 E Jefferson In Grosse
POinte Park

The presentation Will be
by Penny PennIngton, an
Investment and financIal
adVIser With Edward Jones

St. James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd , near Kercheval
Grosse POinte FilII'1s • 884-{)511

Sunday WorsJup 5: Commumoo 10 IS a m
Sunday School all ages 9'00 a m

FeUowalup 9 4S am

_

••, '''~'. Nursery proVIded
--lid aQ."
~,..,~ Wednesday.Noon.. .~

, • Word 5: Sacrament

~ ~::v KDpkaJr,Ph 0 •

t~
('10) 77N111

SlllIIt _"y IlII CI1rIIlIIn
FIltI1, Trldl1lon ... WonN,

olllll Holy ApGItI.

Boating ----
From page IB

lake chart, trailenng and
VHF radio use n

Zlne said courses offered
by the Power Squadron and
the Coast Guard AUXIliary
should be thought of as
anXIety relievers

"I can't count the times
I've heard about the first-
time boater who has taken
hIS fanllly out on the water
and scared them to death,"

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

8 IS & 1045 am Woolup Semce
9'30 a m Sunday School &

BIble Classes

SUII/4y, o;\,rl( 22,2002
10:30 4.111. WorJ~iJl S,rYi"

Sermon "One Step al a TIme"
louiS I Prues, preaching

Church School for children (rom Cnb - Tenlll Grade
Say. djm 22ft«

SUII/ay, 0;\,"( 29, 2001 Sun/ay 'May <J. 2002
4:00,.m. :]a1l VUI"S .'OO,.M ',(Iule S,,'ilS

Dodge Hall Robert Moncnd. Cluesl OrJanlJt
Fealunng Jazz Amsi Brad Fel~ Tuba

Secured 8625 E. Jefferson at Bums, Detroit 3456
Parking ViSit our webSite: www.a.o.SZ:z.

"", -r--..

http://www.chriltchurchgp.org
http://www.alvins6ritk.qpg.com
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Seniors 58

IS the maJlJr ~mgle taU,>I'01
deatl-J from lancer 1Jl tll(
UOIted State,> It I::. dho tll(
most deadly 101m 01 drug
dependenlC III the Unltl'd
State!>"

We have wntrol over our
dletb and dnnkmg hdlllt,
but what about our envlI 011
ment In the ongOing 1J.llt!(
against a'>::'dult by 1,lIlll'l

Invaders of the Yoorkpl'IlI',
they face ,In em'my of IOUI
different gUl'>l'~ - du~t
fibers, metdl,>dlld 1,ldl,ltlOll

They may WOI k ,1IolH'or III

concert, oftI'll Illh.lIlUlli:
ealh other'., e\lI potl'l1thll
RObenbaum PlJlllt~out th,11
thiS 1<;a problem of toI,ll lUll.
lern for mdlvldudl.." UIIIOII'
buslnesbes, mdu,try, "'UI\I
tlfic and academiCwmmulII-
ties and for government

Another subJelt 01COnll'11l
on what cau::.ei>cancer J'>till
part strebb play::. Thl
author beheve'> that de'>lllh
the nohon that ,tre::.'>I<lu,e'
cancer, or there I~ a C.lnLlr
prone persondhty pattern
the eVidence Ib overwhelm
109 that It IS the cholle WI'
make and the abu,>lvt
thmgs we do to our hodlC'
that are really the bt'hav-
IOral causes of canler

In beta-cdrotene IS lowest 10
those people who subse-
quently develop cancer of
the lung The chapter Ib
qUite detailed, not only
gOing mto depth on how and
why certam foodl>beem to
act ab preventlveb agamst
parhcular typeb of cancer,
but albo provldeb gUJddmeb
for maximum dietary protec-
tIOn

Numeroul> charts are
Included together With the
role of vitam lOb In the diet
and warmngs on additives
In the burvey of what and
how much of what we put
mto our bodlC'~determme<;
our chances of getting can.
cer, the consumptIOn of alco-
hol Ib conSidered The good
neWb l~ that two drlnkb are
not harmful and If you aVOId
dnnklng and smokmg at the
same time and follow good
nutntlOn gUldel1Oes, you
should be able to hft your
glass to hfe and stlll be
around to enJoy It

Clgaretteb are not dealt
WIth 1>0 kindly Rosenbaum
asserts that whenever you
hght up a cigarette you are
inVIting cancer mto your
hfe The Department of
Health and Human Services
concurs, "Cigarette smoking

proper diet
Older readers wLlI be

encouraged by the assertion
that cancer II> not an
mevltable part of agmg The
bo(1ksummanzes the latest
informatIOn on the van able
factors known or beheved to
cause cancer, begmmng With
a dISCUSSionof what cancer
IS, how It develops and ItS
probable causes The suc-
ceed10gchapters are on can-
cer-related components and
explam the nsk factors and
make speCIfic recommenda-
tIOns for preventIOn The
sources of informatIOn are
the latest find10gs on can-
cer-related medical Journals
and at medical conferences

For 1Ostance, It was found
that consumptIOn of dark
green, leafy vegetables nch

By Marian Trainor

Prime Time

IS still another precautIOn
that we are adVised to fol-
low, that IS adoptIOn of can-
cer preventIOn In hfe habIts

In hIS book "Can You
Prevent Cancer" (Mosby
Press> Ernest H
Rosenbaum, M D , AsSOCiate
Chief of MediCine, Mount
ZIOn Hospital and MedIcal
Center, ChIef of Oncology,
French HospItal Medical
Center, San FranCISco, and
author of 10 books on cancer,
presents the theSISthat can-
cer preventIon IS a senes of
several POSitiveactlOns He
contends that If every per-
son adopted a prudent
lifestyle we would begm
redUCing the toll on cancer
today - abstmence from
tobacco and adherence to

The behavioral causes of the cancer-prone personality
Among the many accom- hale and hearty ab before

pllshments of his admmls- the mishaps
trahon, and there were The lesson that It ISbetter
many, President Reagan wJ11 to look at the light than cry
be remembered for his Optl- 10 the dark Ib one that the
mlsm At a pomt when the people of thlb country have
nation was struggling wIth taken to heart and adopted
mflatlOn, high taxes and IIt- ab their own, parhcularly
tie growth In Industry, hiS attitude toward the
Reagan made goed hiS physical setbacks In hiS
promises of the campaign to career Those who have hes-
stimulate the economy, Itated to seek for suspected
lower taxes and rem m mfla- cancer SignS have been bol-
tlOn, thus proving wrong btered by lus courage They
permclOUs purveyors of have been encouraged by
gloom the news that because he

Sweepmg away the clouds opted for surgery early In

of doubt, Reagan went nght the stages of hiS cancer, the
on shining the hght of Optl- results were good There
mlsm In every dark, dreary was some diSCUSSionthat
prediction that what he was the media wab too 10vaslve
suggesting was an Impossl- 10 the covering of hiS opera-
ble dream Because of hiS hon However, the pubhc
determ1OatlOn and faith 10 was sharply alerted to the
the Amencan people, the good results that are POSSI-
mghtmare that enveloped ble If early help IS sought
the nahon In doubt and People who might not have
indecIsIOn became the gone to a chmc before sought
ImpOSSibledream come true adVlceon suspected SignSof

cancer
The aftermath of It all IS

peace of mind for those who
have no reason to worry and
early help for those who
might have waited too long
HaVlng been alerted to the
need to seek help at the first
SignS of early cancer, there

The wJ11to Win IS appar-
ent m hiS personal hfe also
Witness hiS determ1OatlOn
and absolute belief that he
would not only SUrVlvean
assassmatlOn attempt and
the invasIOn of cancer, but
would return to hISduhes as

•••

Semor Commumty at 1H300
E Warren m DetrOIt, ab well
as vanous other progl am,
at St John Health Sy~tem
hospitals

For mformatlon on any oj
the St John semor serVI<.e-.,
call St John 8emorLmk
toll-free at (888) 751 -5465

St John Health SYbtem I'
a growing network ot com
mumty-based health car I'
services and one of tlll'
largest employer'> 1Il ml'tru
DetrOIt St John provld ..,
comprehen<,lve preventIOn
prImary care and treatnwllt
programs WIthapproXlm,lte
Iy 3,200 physlclam, mOlt
than 125 outpatIent centCl"',
and 10 hospital,;; bpannmg
SIXcountleb

• Full or pari-
lime co verage

• Bonded and insured
• RN supen lSed

ReglSrercd Nurse'
lIcensed PrdCr,Cdl Nu....c,

NUNC' AIdes
LIVe In Companions

JI

~ NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
~ INCORPORATED
Sff\ing the Gro •.w Polnles 3< Easlem Suhurbs.ln .. 19KO

Someone You Love Can Use OUT Jlelp

State Umverslty School of
Medlc10e

The board IS aSSisted by
TImothy GraJewskl of
(;hnton Township, 'lemor
vice preSident tor contmuum
of care, St John Health
System, and JudIth Smith of
Grosse lIe, 8t John Health
System vice preSident of
Semor ServIces

The St John Semor
ServIces board has overSIght
responSIbility for the
De8eranno Rebldence at
17255 Common Road 10

RoseVIlle, Father Murray
NUT!lJng Center at 8444
Engelman 10 Center L1Oe,
Father Talheu ReSIdence at
18760 13 Mile Road 10

RoseVille, and St John

«
,J'"

BROOKDALE
THE HERITAGE

11717/' 11/1I"lul(/"'I!'I//~I'1/1/
The HHltage pt"ovKfes equaol opportunlly to all rr)chvldua Is.62 )'Nrs of 419£1or older

Exceptional Senior Living

248-208-9393
:!-IIWO ~ Il'\('11 \1111 KOMI. "olllhtilid \11 I.'W II

at DetrOIt Edison
New appointees to the

board mclude Denms
Packey, DO of Bloomfield
HIlls, a genatnclan on the
medIcal staff at St John
DetrOIt RIvervIew Hospital;
John Shay, Jr of DetrOIt,
rettred preSIdent and assocI-
ate professor of education at
Marygrove College, and cur-
.ent speCial assIstant to the
preSIdent of Macomb
Commumty College; and
Jane Thomas, PhD of Grosse
Pomte Park, assistant dean
for student affaIrs at Wayne

You can e.mall MatIlda
Charles at
letters kfws@hearstsc com,
or write to her m care of
Kmg Features Weekly
SerVIce, 628 Vlrgmla Drwe,
Orlando, Fia 32803

Call about customizing your new home.

III ~Olll IIlit'leI. ,I 1,lhIl101l' ,It II\!' 11'111 t 1111'111 (0111111111111\ ,II,.W, 1011 "It II "II 1II l'
IIIJIIIOII,.ll1c1 ~t'(lllll\ lOll (1IIIItI .. ,\..lol lilt I Il'I1I,lg(' ollt,!, 1'\('I\llIllIg \OIlIl(T<1

• ~lII(IJo. I &. '.! IklIJo01I1 \p.llllllt'llh. Illlllllg \1 1\11 I"

• 110!l'('\"('l'!)lIIg. ()lItlllg' R FlIlI \( 11\111(',

• '.! I 110111 \t,lllillg • IlIlIool Pool
• '11,lll'pOlI.lIlOl1 \t 111«". \1It111l1l(1I 1110)('

from the former boards
mclude DaVid ChIvas of
Center Lme, owner of the
Ford Funeral Home m
Center Lme, Patnck Cook of
Warren, retired vice presI-
dent of Huntmgton Banks of
MIchigan and current VFW
chaplam for Macomb
County, James Daoust of
Grosse Pomte Woods, attor-
ney and semor partner With
the law firm of Ghme
Daoust 10 Mount Clemens,
and Jane Nugent of Grosse
Pomte Farms, rehred Vlce
preSident of admlmstratlOn

CommuDlty Board, Will
serve m the same capacity
With the new board Peter
Tranchlda of Grosse Pornte
Shores, who was chaIrman
of the Father Murray
Nurs10g Center Board, IS
the new board's vice chaIr-
man Suzanne Zieske, SSJ
of EastpOinte, regIOnal Vlce-
president for sponsorship,
St John Health System,
moves from preSident of the
St John Semor Commumty
Board to serve as the new
board's preSIdent

Other members commg

Bon Secours Cottage
Health ServIces WIll offer
blood pressure screemng
before the meetmg
Refreshments will be
served Guests are welcome

St. John Senior Services Board formed after acquisitions
FollOWing the recent

acquislhon of the De
Seranno and Father Talheu
semor reSIdences m
RoseVllle, St John Health
System has merged the
boards of trustees of those
facllltJes along WIth the
Father Murray Nursmg
Center m Center Line and
the St John SeDlor
CommuOlty m northeast
Detroit mto a new St John
Semor ServIces Board

WIlham E Blev10s of
Grosse Pomte, former chaIr-
man of the St John Semor

Aging process may cause dehydration
By Matilda Charles ' '~ehes 'and pains in muscles how the' body uses wJtet body also tends to be less at

Many semors have a and Jomts. For example, by the time nsk for constipatIOn and/or
dnnklng problem It's not One of the reasons for the folks get Into theIr 70s, their urmary problems, and IS
that they dnnk too much msufficlent Intake of water kIdneys tend to work only benefited With mcreased
It's that they don't drmk among semors ISa change 10 half as fast 10 ndd10g the blood volume, better clrcula-
enough - water, that IS As the thirst mechanism as body of waste as they did bon, enhanced absorption of
a result, many older folks people age As a result, If when they were 10 their 308 nutnents and more effiCIent
are mildly to senously dehy- one doesn't feel ,thirsty, one WIthout suffiCIent water for use of medIcatIOns
drated And this can cause tends not to drink enough waste removal, there can be Bottom hne Dnnk at
any number of problems, water a backup of thIS matenal, least erght glasses of water a
10cludlng general feelings of The ag10g process not only leading to an Increased nsk day - more In warm weath-
fatIgue, headaches, loss of affects the thIrst mecha- of developmg kidney stones er or when exercls10g
appetite and a varIety of msm, It also has an effect or. Adequate hydratIOn may Th your health'

also aid digestIOn
SometImes Just Increasmg
the amount of water taken
at a meal can help aVOIddiS-
comfort by literally flushing
the Ingested food more
qUIckly along the digestIVe
process. A well-hydratedThe first allnual Semor

Symposlhfn,ifa ~~nes of pro-
grams offenng a lecture and
lunch on subjects of 10terest
to semors, Will be held dur-
ing the month of May - des-
Ignated Older Amencans
Month - from noon to 2
p m at the Grosse Pomte
War Memorial, 32
Lakeshore 10 Grosse Pomte
Farms

Senior/Symposium
offered at library

presentatIOn IS titled
"Frauds I have Known and
Loved"

• Jon Gandelot Willspeak
on Wednesday, May 23, on
"What Every Semor Citizen
Should Know About Estate
Planning"

• RIchard Truxall wJlI
speak on Wednesday, May
30 on "Cybersurfing' A
Gentle GUIde to Great SItes

The programs are offered for Semors on the Internet"
by the Grosse Po1Ote Pubhc TIckets are free of charge
Library .'l.n?",-~r,escheduled .. avaIlable by signing up
as folldW's ';af'the central hbrary at 10

• Esther Shapiro WIll Kercheval m Grosse Pomte
speak on Wednesday, May Farms Seatmg IShmlted
L6 Shapiro ISthe first dlrec- For more mformatlon, call
tor of DetrOIt's Consumer the Grosse Pointe Public
Afflllr~ Dl'pllTtml'nt Her LlbTllrvat 1313134.1.2074

AARP Chapter 2151 to meet
The Amencan AsSOCIation Amenca TheIr toPiCWillbe

of Retired Persons Grosse what do we do for the kIds
POinte Chapter 2151 will
meet on Monday,Apnl 23, at
1 pm at the Grosse POinte
MemoTJal Church, 16
Lakeshore 10 Gro.ss.ePOinte
Farms

The speakers Willbe Mone For more mformatlOn, call
Milliron and Ron Alberts Howard Wmter at (313) 881-
from the Shnners of North 7209

Colony Town Club to do lunch
The Colony Town Club FoundatUlD of Greater

Willhold a spnng salad lun. Detroit, an agency devoted
cheon and card party from to pTOVldmgaid and comfort
11 30 a m to 3 p m for cancer patients Patncla
Thursday, AprIl 26, at the Boggs and Evelyq Jeske are
Children's Home of Detrmt co-chaIrmen Guests are
The event is a benefit for the welcome RSVP by ~sday,
Cancer Loan Closet Apnl 24
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U-M offers healthy sleep habits for kids

Flexibility, strength,
technique reduce
golfing injuries
By Julie Henry, M.D.

When the bnoWmeItb. temperatures rise and the sun
()ut many Michigan rel>ldents flock to the golftome., ,

LOurbe~While golf ISdn actiVIty that can be enjoyed by
cople of wlde-ranglOg athletiC abilIties, returmng to

p the sport after sev-
eral months away
brIngs With It the
pOSSlblhtyof Injury

The frequency of
golf InJunes by ama.
teur and profeSSion-
al players IS under-
apprecIated and,
consequently, pre.
ventlOn of mJUrIes
has received lIttle
attention Among
amateur golfers,
more than half sus-
tain an injury each
year, which causes
golfers to lose up to
five weeks of playmg
time annually
Tounng profeSSional

JuUe Henry, M.D. golfers average two
InJunes per year.

After a WInter off the course, Jumpmg nght back Into
the sport With 18 holes ISa sure-fire way to cause mus.
cle stram or IIlJUry Golfers commonly expenence
Injuries to the back, shoulders, elbows or wnsts

Many golf InJunes are the result of overuse ThiS
type ofmjury IScaused by repetItIve mlcrotrauma over
a penod of time that breaks down tissue in a speCIfic
area Inflammation follows, accompamed by pam and
dysfunctIOn A tYPical example of this process In golfers
occurs following repetitive practice swmgs Some
golfers belIeve thiS wIll Improve their game However,
If the musculoskeletal system Isn't conditioned for the
extra stram, overpractlcing a sWing WIlldo more harm
than good

Ask the pros
Poor form contnbutes to inJUry,so take lessons regu-

larly to ensure 'that you are usmg good techmque Have
a golf profeSSional examine your sWing and mentIOn
speCifically any palOS and strams you're haVIng. The
pro may be able to Identify the cause Keep these tips
on sWing mechamcs In mInd the next time you hit the
hnks

Don't "hunch over" the ball, especially while putting,
dOing so causes the neck and shoulders to push for-
ward and may contnbute to neck stram and rotator
cuff tendmltls Also aVOIdtaking large dIvots.

• Golfer's elbow IS a stram of the muscles on the
inSide of the forearm A common cause IS usmg the
wnsts to generate power In the sWIng Concentrate on
creating a smooth sWIng that uses the entire body and
centnpetal force

• StabilIze the lumbar by keepmg your pelvis level
throughout the sWIng ThIS takes proper techmque and
strength In the abdomen and lower back Ask a golf pro
or personal tramer to suggest pelVICstabilIZing exer-
cises

• Golfers with pam In their "leading knee" (usually
the left knep 10 11 nght-hAnclpr! golf!'!'l may AlleVIate
knee pam by IIftmg theIr leadIng heel dunng the back
sWIng

See Dr. HENRY, page 7B

Equipment counts
Comfortable, well-fittmg shoes and clubs that are

the correct length and weight WIll reduce the chance
for Injury Consult a profeSSIOnalWith speCific knowl-
edge of the sport and eqUipment who Will spend hme
With you to be sure you have the nght gear

Also use common sense when hftlng and carrymg
your golf bag Some golfers mJure themselves h!'ftlng
their clubs out of the car, onto the cart, or when mov-
mg from hole to hole Take advantage of a caddy If you
need to, or decrease the weIght of your golf bag by
removmg clubs and equipment you don't use When
pOSSIble,forego the cart and walk the course The exer-
cise IS an Important health benefit that comes along
With the game

If you expenence muscle stram or pain after a round
of golf, back off Take a few days away from the course,
and use Motrin or Tylenol to reheve pam Engage in
another type of phYSicalactivity to stay 10 shape Good

Stretch and strengthen
One way to aVOIdinjury ISto mcrease flexlblhty ThiS

means stretching not only before you pick up the clubs,
but dally Stretching makes Injury less lIkely and actu-
ally lengthens muscle tissue, makIng It less prone to
trauma or tears

Develop a daIly stretchmg routine that mvolves the
entire body, and warm up your muscles before you
begm Start by warmmg up or walkIng for five mm-
utes Stretch back, hamstrings, and shoulders, and
hold each stretch for 30 to 60 seconds or longer Slow,
gentle, repetitive stretches are most effeotlve If you
expenence pain, back off a lIttle and hold a comfortable
posItion If certam areas seem tighter than others,
spend more hme loosening them up For golfers,
stretch the entire body, making certam the arms,
shoulders, legs, back and hips receive ample attention
If you aren't sure about stretches you can do safely,
check WIth your physlClan or personal trainer

ImprOVIng phYSical strength IS an Important aspect
of injury preventIOn Develop balanced strength m the
chest, back and shoulders, and condItion the shoulder-
stabilizer known as the rotator cuff to prOVIdeprotec-
tive stability for the shoulder area Because many
golfers expenence back stram, It'S particularly valu-
able to strengthen the muscles that prOVidesupport for
the back Strong arms, legs, and espeCially abdomin.als
help prevent back strain and add power to the sWIng
Itself

• PhYSical therapist Joan
McDonald detalb exerCISel>
for preventIOn and treat-
ment of osteoporol>ll> and
offers tips for fracture pre-
ventIon

Bon Secours Hospital Ib
located at 468 Cadieux Road
In the City of Grol>l>ePOinte
For more informatIOn or to
register, call Bon Secourb
Cottage Commumty Health
PromotIOn at (810) 779-
7900

treated by working to
achieve a sleep schedule
which conl>lstently allowb
enough sleep for the young-
ster to functIOn optimally
durmg the day Average
sleep reqUirements at a par-
ticular age are a good start-
Ing POint, but mdlvldual
children sometimes reqUire
more (or less) than average
to be at their best

• Keep the bedroom envI-
ronment condUCiveto sleep
Most chIldren sleep best 10 a
qUiet enVlTonment that IS
either dark or only dimly lit
Use of a small nIght light IS
appropnate for children who
are afraid of the dark or
needmg to get to the bath-
room at mght Watching TV
or listemng to a radIO In bed
IS not recommended,
because these actlV1tlestend
to delay sleep onset and may
disrupt sleep even later In
the nIght

In the event of severe or
persistent problems, seek
help Self-help books such as
Richard Ferber's "Solve your
Child's Sleep Problems" are
a good resource for learning
about common childhood
sleep problems and baSIC
aspects of treatment Your
chIld's pedlatncian or famdy
phYSICian can also prOVIde
guidance In many mstances.

For more informatIOn, or
to make an appointment,
call the Umverslty of
Michigan Health System at
(734) 9.36-4179

of osteoporosIs
• RadIOlogist Jane Palka,

M D, explam" the osteo-
porosIs bone testmg proce-
dure

PharmaCist Nancy
Tuun, Ph D , discusses new
medicatIons currently avail.
able

• Dietitian Denise
Dennehy, R D, explainS
nutntlOnal aspects of treat-
Ing osteOporOSIS

routines can help make bed-
time a pleasant expenence
for both child and parent
and sets the stage for a com-
fortable tranSitIOn Into
sleep

• Help your child malO-
tam a regular sleep sched-
ule Irregulanty of bedtIme
or waking time can make It
more difficult for a child to
fall asleep at bedtime A reg-
ular bedtIme and waking
time tend to help a child
establish a rout me which
allows them to become
drowsy near the regular bed
time and al;slst them In
fallIng asleep Conversely,
Irregular sleep habIts, over-
sleeping or taking naps too
late In the day may con-
tnbute to msomma and dtf-
ficulty m falling asleep

If msomrua and difficulty
faIlIng asleep are severe,
trYing to malntam a regular
sleep schedule seven days a
week ISoftpn helpful

• Allow enough time for
sleep For older chIldren,
evenmg actiVIties such as
homework, athletiC pur-
SUitS, and even part-time
Jobs often extend mto the
evening hours ThiS ISalso a
tIme when chIldren achieve
mcreasmg mdependence In
determmmg their bedtIme
and pre-bedtime activities
As a result, bedtime ISsome-
times delayed to the POintof
not allOWingsufficIl!nt time
for mghttlme sleep

InsuffiCient sleep 18 best

gets the best of you
Fmd out more about the

l>lgnS,l>ymptoms and man.
agement of ol>teoporOl>lbby
attending this seminar
whIch IS moderated by Bon
Secours Cottage Intermst
Peter Antonacopoulos, M D ,
and features the follOWing
indiViduals

• Family practItIOner
Paula KIm, M D, explores
the diagnOSIsand treatment

tIme activity to a qUiet and
relaxed state at "hghts-out fl

For younger children, a typ-
Ical routine might Include
bathmg, changmg, usmg the
tOIlet, brushmg teeth and
bedhme stones ActiVItIes
should be qUiet but pleasur-
able, excessIVely stimulating
actIvItIes such as Video
games and watchmg car-
toons should be aVOIded

Consistent use of such

Michigan Bone & Mineral Clinic, PC at
St. John Hospital & Medical Center

Generally healthy men
Not taking drugs for osteoporosis

•
•

Call State Farm Agent:
Mark Wilamowsk.
18720 Ma~~ Av~nuc SIC 270
Gro"c Ptc Farm' MI
; I; 881 8100

J State Farm Long Tn-m Care Insurance
because we carel

like a good neighbor, State Farm is there.'

WHO:

WHERE:

.Platllimg for the future
~ doesn't always

involve retirement.

Bon Secours Cottage
Health Semces IS sponsor-
Ing a free lecture about
ol>teoporo,>H)and the preven-
tIOn of bone fractures from 1
to 4 pm on Saturday, Apnl
28, In Connelly Auditorium
at Bon Secours Hospital By
learmng some sImple steps
to maintain l>trong, healthy
bones - from increasing
dietary cdlclUm to regular
exercise - you might "out-
smart ol>teoporosls"before It

P '98410 l2iOO

Bon-Cott offers osteoporosis lecture

Participants May Receive:
• Regular Bone Density Tests
• Regular Visits & Evalutions
• Investigational Drug
• Calcium & Vitamin D Supplements
• Travel Compensation

For more information call:
1-888-844-9010

You May Be Eligible For An
OSTEOPOROSIS RESEARCH STUDY

The Umverslty of
Michigan Health System
offers a Pedlatnc Sleep
Chmc for assessment and
treatment of youngsters
With sleep disorders and
offers the follOWinghealthy
sleep habits for children

• Estabhsh a regular bed-
tIme routme Ideally, the
bedtime routine assists a
chdd 10 transltlOmng from
the hustle and bustle of day-

t
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See ST. JOHN, page lOB

Focused on Empowerment
provldeb a SAFE group for
women who are at-rIsk
and/or survivors of domestic
VIOlenceEach weekly meet-
mg Willassess personal and
family bafety, prOVIdemfor-
matlOn regardmg commum-
ty resources, legal rights,
medical Ibsues and the
dynamICs of domestic VIO-
lence

There IS no cost chlldcare
assistance prOVided For
mformatlOn and to JOin the
group, call Eastwood Chmcs
at (313' 882-8860

Second Wind
Stroke Group

Second Wmd Stroke
Group meets the second
Thursday of each month
from 3 to, 4 30 p m at St
John Hospital and Medical

Tel: 313-343-3610

81. John Macomb Hospital
11800 E. Twelve Mile Rd.

Abuse,of

81. John Medical Center
22101 Moross

Radiation Oncology Specialists, PC
Excellence is brought closer to home

Amr Aref M.D.
Chnical Associate Professor
Wayne State University

Paul Chuba Ph.D. M.D.
Chmcal ASSistant Professor
Wayne State Umverslty

Weekends and after hours consultations are
available by appointments

dren and family members
who are grlevmg the loss of
a loved one due to VIOlence,
Illness or accll..ient Open
Arms IS located at 11148
Harper on Detrolt'b east
Side

DeSigned to help children
understand death and the
grIevmg process, the pro-
gram helps partiCIpants
cope With feehng!>of anger,
sadness or loss

A general grief support
group meet!> on Thurbday
evenIngs A group for sur-
vivors of homiCide meets on
Thesday evemngs All par-
ticipants are screened prIor
to admiSSIOn mto the pro-
gram

For more InformatIOn, call
(313) 921-7983. There IS no
charge to participate In the
program

SAFE
Survivors

Class sIze IS hmlted so
preregIstratIon IS reqUired
To regIster, call the ArthntIs
Foundation, Southeast
MIchIgan RegIon at (800)
968-3030

nurture the mmd, body and
bPlClt An on-site retail shop
allowb the opportumty to
take a httle peace and tran-
qUlhty home

For more informatIOn, call
(810) 773-6024 or VISit at
25311 Little l\hck, SUite A
In St Clair Shores

Cancer Support
Group

A Cancer Support Group
WIll meet on the first and
third Thursday of the
month The next meetmg
WIll be Thursday, Apnl 19,
from 6 to 7 30 P m at St
John Surgery Center, 21000
12 Mile, In St ClaIr Shores

The group IS deSigned for
those IIvmg With cancer
People With cancer and
those close to them gam sup-
port by sharing SImIlar
expenences and concerns A
health-care profeSSIOnal
faCIlItates the group ses-
sIons and IS there to prOVIde
informatIOn

For more mformatlOn or
to regIster, call Donna
Handley at (313) 343-4970

Open Arms
grieving children's
program.

Open Arms is a commum-
ty program of St John
Health System and
Eastwood ClImcs It oITers
free support groups for chll-

SIze PhYSICian referral IS
reqUired

For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 343-8308

ABCs of Asthma
The class ABCs of Asthma

Will be held at 8t John
HospItal and Medical
Center at 22101 Moross m
DetrOIt The asthma center
prOVidesspeclahzed asthma
educatIOn for adults and
chIldren, as well as parents
of children with asthma In
an mdlVldual or group set-
tIng Learn about the ABCl>
of asthma, tools of asthma
management and gettIng
the most from your medica-
tIons

For more mformatlOn, call
(888) 431-3103

Relax and nurture
the mind

8t. John Life
Enhancement Center offers
massage, reflexology,
acupuncture, aromatherapy
and yoga to help relax and

Massage therapy
Massage therapy IS rec-

ommended for managIng
everyday stress PrOVIdedby
certIfied myomassologIsts
from St John Health
System The cost IS
$40lhour GIft certIficates
are avaIlable For locatIOns,
call the 8t John HealthLme
toll-free at (888) 757-5463

Managing diabetes
A NutrItIOn and Diabetes

class WIllbegIn on Tuesday,
Apnl 24, at 1 p m at Our
Lady Queen of Heaven, 8200
Rolyat In DetrOIt Shirley
SchmIdt, RD, WIll present
nutntlOn baSICSand how to
adapt your dIet to your dIa-
betes The program IS free
To regIster or for mOle mfor-
matIon, call the. St John
HealthLme toll-free at (888)
757-5463

Pulmonary
Rehabilitation
Program

St John Hospital
Pulmonary RehabilItation
Center WIll hold a
Pulmonary RehabilItatIOn
Program at 4849 Canyon,
DetrOit.

The class IS deSIgned for
adults with emphysema,
chromc broncrutIs, asthma
and other lung dIseases
Pulmonary rehabilItatIOn
Incorporates educatIOn and
exercise reconditionIng
Classes meet for two hours,
three tImes a week for SIX
weeks and are hmlted m

April 19,2001
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St. John Hospital and Medical Center has April offerings

The following programs, Refresher, Breast Feeding,
support groups and classes, Slbhngs and tours of the St
oITeredby St John HospItal John HObpltal Blrthmg
and MedIcal Center dunng Center
Apnl, are open to the pubhc To regIster or for more
PreregIstratIon IS required information, call the St
for most classes John HealthLme toll-free

(888) 757-5463
Infant and Child
CPR

Infant and Child CPR will
be held on Wednesday, Apnl
25, at 6 p m at St John
HospItal and Medical
Center, 22101 Moross m
DetrOit

This ISan AmerIcan Heart
AsSOCiation pa.tlclpatlOn
course A PedIatric
Heartsaver Course
PartICIpatIOn card WIll be
gIven at the end of the class
The fee for the class IS $15
'Ib regIster or for more mfor-
matlOn, call the St John
HealthLme toll-free at (888)
757-5463

Course on arthritis self-management offered
Learn the key steps to St John MedIcal Center - • How to relax and man- If needed The fee covers the

self-managIng arthntls Romeo Plank at 46591 age stress cost of "The ArthrItIS
through a sIx-week course Romeo Plank, Just south of • Proper use of exerCIse Helpbook" and numerous
co-sponsored by the St. John 21 MIle Road In Macomb • Deahng WIth depreSSIOn other handouts
MedIcal Center - Romeo 'Ibwnsrup • How to talk to your doc-
Plank and the Arthritis The class WIll Include the tor
FoundatIOn of MIchigan follOWIngkey steps to suc- • Good nutntlOnal habits

The class meets on cessful arthntIs self-man- • Problem-solVIng tech-
Mondays startIng AprIL 30, agement mques.
from 2 to 4 p m m the com- • StrategIes for decreas- Cost is $35 for regIstrant
mumty educatIOn room at Ing pam and $5 for a support person

Preparing for birth
CIasse!' at St. John

Hospital and Medical
Center Include BIrth
PreparatIOn, BIrth

Free blood pressure
check

Free blood pressure check
WIll be glVen on Monday,
Apnl 23, from 2 to 4 p m at
St John ProfessIOnal
Pharmacy m Professional
BuIlding One, SUite G25, at
22151 Moross m DetrOIt

Topic will be
about treating
arm injuries

Bon Secours Cottage
Health SeCVIcesIS spon!'or-
Ing a free lecture about
keeping arms and shoulders
In good shape by preventing
and treatmg athletic
mJurles The program IS
dlrE'cted at sports enthUSI-
asts of all ages and all levels
- from recreatIonal to com-
petitive

The lecture Will be from 7
to 8 p m Tuesday, Apnl 24,
at Bon Secours Cottage
RehabilItatIOn Services,
23715 LIttle Mack, SUIte
200, In St ClaIr Shores

Dr Paul Schreck, Bon
Secours Cottage orthopedIc
surgeon, WIll dISCUSShow
athletes can prevent arm
and shoulder sports InJunes
and gam optImal perfor-
mance m any sport involv-
ing the upper extremitIes
The lecture also covers the
latest advances m arthro-
SCOpiCsurgery of the shoul-
der and mcludes a question-
and-answE'r seaslon

For more mformatIon or
to preregIster, call Bon
Secours Cottage Commumty
Health PromotIon at (810l
779-7900 between 9 a m
and 4 p m weekdays

Dr. Henry
From page 6D

choices are walkmg, bicy-
clIng or sWlmmmg When
the stram abates, return to
the course, but pay heed to
the messages your body
sends you to aVOIdaddItIon-
al stram or reInJury

If pain does not go away or
IS severe, see a phySICian
It's pOSSiblethat your ache
or pam IS a SIgn of serIOUS
inJury, and early mterven-
tIon IS your best shot at a
full recovery

Dr Henry IS an orthopedIC
speclalLSt who sees patumts
at MetropolItan OrthopaedIC
AsSOCIates PC., located on
Greater Mack In St Clair
Shores For an appointment,
call Bon Secours Cottage
Physlctan Referral at (800)
303.7315 ,
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Shlnlla, a Nester
ScholarshIp wmner Other
entertamers mclude new
songstress "Benedetta" and
DetrOIt's promment trom-
bOnist, Ron Klschuk, and hIS
Jazz qumtet

Punch and luscIOUS
desserts WIllbe available in
the lobby begmnlng at 2 30
p m TIckets are $12; $10 for
semor, students get In free
For mformatlon, call De
Shaheen at (313) 882- 0710

Ron Kischuk

Women's
Connection

The Women's ConnectIOn
of Grosse Pomte Will meet
011 Thursday, Apnl 26, at a
pnvate Gros~t! Pomte club
The speaker Will be Ellyee
FlCld, a famIly columnist for
The DetrOIt News and the
author of "DetrOIt KIds
Catalog A FamIly GUIdefor
the 21st Century" For mfor-
matlon or to make a reserva-
tIOn,call Nancy at (313) 882-
1855 or MarCia at (313) 884-
4101 by Monday, Apnl 23

The Barnards

and Mack m Grosse Pomte
Woods

Contmuous entertain-
ment wIll be provIded by
Grosse Pomte locals The
Barnards (Bob and DIane)
and bassoomst Kathryn

The Punch, Pops and
Dessert senes of The Grosse
Pomte Symphony Orchestra
presents ~ATnbute to Duke
Elhngton" on Sunday, Apnl
29, at 3 p m at Parcells
MIddle School at Vermer

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that .I SpclI.Jl Ele\.lHln will hc
held In the Cuy 01 Gro~~e POinte. W.Jyne County. Michigan. on

TUESDAY MAY I 2(0)

Cilyor~rnss.e Jnini.e, Michil:lIn

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION

MAIRE SCHOOL GYMNASIUM
740 CADII:UX ROAD

(Between Kerl.heval & W,llerloo)

al wh~ch tIme qU.Jlihed regl~lered voler, mdY vole lor lhe
lollowlng

BOND PROPOSAL
Sh.JlI the City of Gro,~e POlnle Wayne Counly,
Michigan, borrow the sum 01 not to exceed Two
Million SIX Hundred 1hou~.lnd Dol1.Jr~ ($2.600.000)
and ."ue Il~ general ohlig.lllOn un limned I.IX hond,
therelor In one or more ~enc~. pay,lhlc m nOI 10
eXl.eed twenty (20) year~ lrom Ihe date 01 ",u.Jnl'e.
for the purpme of paymg .III or p.Jrl 01 lhe l.1l~1or
al.gulrmg and l.on\lrUl.lmg .I new ~wlmmlng pool.
l.hildrcn\ w,ldmg pool dnd hdlhhou'e. Indudlng
demolitIOn 01 eX.~lmg ~lrul.1ure~. land~l.dpmg ,lnd
rcldled \lIe Improvemenl~' The e'l1m,lIed n\lllage 10
he leVied In 2001 I~ 0 16 mill~ ($016 per $1 000 01
taxable value) and Ihe e~lIm.JIed ~lInple dver.Jge
Jnnu,1I Inilldge rale reqUITed 10 reUrc lhe hond\ 01 0 <;5
miJl~ ($0 <;5per $1 000 or t,lxdhle vJlue)

THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST or "iAID GENERAL
Ul:lLlf..JAIIUN UNLIMI fED TAX BONDS SHALL BE
PAYABLE FROM AD VALOREM PROPERTY TAXES
WHICH THE CITY IS AUTHORIZED TO LEVY WITHOUT
LIMITATION AS TO RATE OR AMOUNT

A II qUdhlled .lnd reg"tered e1cl.lor\ may \ ole on lhe JhllVe
bnndlng propmlllon

The pnlhng plal.e lor ~ald elel.!hln "

I'ol\~ lor \Jld e)eulOn WIll he open from 700 .I m until X ()()
pm

Th" NOII('C I~ g1\ en hy dUlhOTlly or Ihe Clly CounCil 01 lhe
Clly of Gro~sc POinle. Counly of Wayne. Slale of Michigan

Michael R, Overton
GPN 04/19/2001 &04/26/200r CITY CLERK

,
~' .
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Entertainm.ent

AAA TnveVGrosse POinte
19299 Marie Ave

313-343-6000

AAA TnveflDetrolf-NE
9189 Cadieux

Cafl3f3-417.2393

www.alrnlch com

886

Seafood and Chop House

123 KERCHEVAL AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MI

48236

313

?Ie.(J;t"e~
1Ie4' 1St';
Treat Mom to a special dinner at

'RaIe, per ptINJIl_ on cIJ( ox .,.,..,.., I '2
raid on Ih:lSIsa*1g181Z6 900'0' CIIIIS_lit eN-
d"'" 3 II mtIn9 ... 2 _" ...........

Disney Booking Day
Thurs.,ApnI19

Call Your Local BriIICh to RSVP

April is

DisneyBonus
Month
at AM Travel

•

Sprml.: ... hUll And so an- exclusive

'l\.lIlp mJ J,.ene(lts on selcct
n,,",\ VI< "'lIIlS f",m AAA TrdHI'

......... ~ B.~lk.1 D,mel
~(tUIH lln, CRUse lLnq"",k.
I~<II the lllJ of Arnl.InJ 'l"<.r"e.pe

d tl AAA 5.1\lOgs COlll~me a J or 4
IH/.!ht B.\h,un ..ls crULse wllh .a rest)n Sfa)

...----- ... Or sel sa1l on d
l-nt pacJra~J fr h
$799' $399' ~'n1~ I <l\JIle to
Adulb Chtfd SI M nen, Sr

L..- .....Thu"' SI j"hn
llkJ DISIlt:ys Ctsrawa\ C" t E,r rescrv I

tlOns l'r det.llls on Walt D1snl"Y WorlJ
D"nrylll\J ll\J o.",ey CruISe packal.'e>.
lOnl1CI AAA luJ'1'

'Tribute to Duke Ellington' at Parcells on April 29

88

TI;!Hu!
We will be offering a special menu

for Moms, family and friends.
Seatings at 3:00 PM, 5:00 PM and 7:00 PM.

The pre-fIXedadult and childrens menus will fea-
ture a choice of soup or salad, entree and dessert.

Reservations are required.

http://www.alrnlch
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TKkeh for th(' mUblcalare
$18, the buffet $1f> Parking
I'>free

Performance" are May 2-
6, May 10-13, May 16-19
Show tmw I" 8 pm, 2 pm
for the Sund<!y,May 6 and
la, mdtlnee,>

Order today!

313/237.SING
TlCketMasler 248/645-6666 Group Sales 313/23 7 3409
MNI ORDER ONUNE ~ www.MkhiganOpera.org

PerformancCb Will be held
In the Fnes Audltonum of
the Grosse Pomte Wdr
Memonal, 32 Lake ..hore,
Grosse Pomte Farm ..
InformatIOn regardmg tlck-

Catholic singles to gather
The Cathohc Alumm CluQ St FranCIS of AS'>ISIChurch

of DetrOit IS a non-profit In Ann Arbor Call Robert at
orgamzatlOn of 'lIngle (734) 332-3993 for rec;erva-
Cathohc adults who have tlOns The general meetIng
earned bachelor's degrees Will be at 7 30 P m
and are free to marry In the Wednesday, Apnl 25, at
Cathohc church The group Chfl~t the King Church In

plans a Smgles Sunday at DetrOit For detalls, call Jon
10 a m Sunday, April 22, at at (248) 474.9598

Nancy (played by Enen
Cooper of Grosse Pointe
Woods) protects OUver
(Robby Montgomery of
Grosse Pointe Farms)
from Bill Sykes (Dennis
B. Martell of Livonia) in
the classic "Oliver."
Grosse Pointe Theauc's
flnal production of the
season beginning May 2
at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial.

Audiences WIll experience
a vast array of emotions
throughout this wonderful
evening, and go horne hum-
mmg tunes, such as "Food,
Glonous Food," "Where IS
Love," "Consider Yourself,"
"I'd Do Anythmg" and "As

Added to thiS stellar cast
IS a, fine group of actors,
Includmg Denms Wlckhne
of St ClaIr Shores as Fagm,
Ellen Cooper of Grosse
Pomte Woods as Nancy,
Andrew Mcintyre of
Romulus as the Artful
Dodger, DenniS B Martell of
Llvoma as BIll Sykes and
MIke Evans of Grosse Pomte
as Mr Bumble

In the tltle role IS Robby
Montgomery of Grosse
Pomte Farms, a charmer
who exudes sadness,
courage, happmess all In the
body of this wonderful show,
an amazing display of a
gamut of emotIOns for thIS
third-grader He Will capti-
vate you

With book, musIc and
lyncs from the bnllIant
LIOnel Bart, "Ohver" tells
the Ohver TWIst story WIth
song and dance Tlus IS the
tale of a young boy taken on
a merry-go-round of hfe's
expenences from the
heIghts of wretchedness to a
Joyful ending m peace and
happmess.

'Oliver' to be final production by Grosse Pointe Theatre
Grosse POinte Theatre Long As He Needs Me " etl> and special group ratel>

raIses the final curtain of Under the able directIOn can be had by dIaling (313)
the season on May 2 With of Loll> Bendler (who al'>o 881-4004
the smash musical, "Ohver" designed the set) and her A bountiful prel>how buf.

staff, which Includeb Lep fpt '" berved In the Crybtal
Anne Shaheen ab producer, Bdllroom, re.,ervatlOnb can
Art Thompson as techmcal b(' made by calling (313)
duector, and Jay Shaheen HHl-7'ill
With baton In hand leadmg
the orchestra, "Ohver" wlll
warm your heartb

The imps wanting "more please" in Grosse Pointe Theatre's "Oliver" include,
from left, first row, Alez Wolfe.Nadine Harrison, Becky Fogelsong, Elizabeth Sel-
Yagglo; second row, zack Dickerson, Jon Manganello, Robby Montgomery, Car-
rie Fisk, Paul Dwaihy: and, third row, Joey Dombrowski, Justin Hawley, Cralg
Carsley, Eric Cendrowsld, Meredith Maniscalco.

Tuesday
, Musicale
presents
season
finale

__ 2SI00 Kelly Rd RosfV<lIe
(Corner of Kelly and 10 Mile)
8107751540

Present thiS (trllficatl!' to your serve, and recelVi!' Ss 00 ~tI on

the Price o(your dinner enlfH when another enlr" of equal or

ITeoaler value Is purtr,ased One cl!'rtlncale pl!'r parly pluse

Offer nol valid In conluncllon wllh olher promotional dlscounls
Includlnr "Early Bord"dlnner or during major holidays Offer
good now lI,rough May 11, ~OOI

Sun upm 9pm, Mon Thurs uam lopm, F" & Saillam IIpm

Pn!senllhls cerllncale 10 yoU! server and receive $500011
on lhe price or your luncheon enllfe when another enlrM
or equal Ollffaler value Is purchased One <erllncale per
party pltase Oller nOl wild In conJunction wllh olher
plOftloUonat dllCounls or durlnr malo! holidays Oller
rOOd now lhrou(h May ]1, 2001...2 100 Kelly Rd ,RoSf'tlU!

'lomt, of Kelly and 10 Mile)
810.77S IS40

Sun upml1pm, Mon Thurs "am IOpm, frl & 511 uam upm

$5.00 ..Lunch $5.00 "Dinner

UlJihb0ltr ':fi.ie;iJ dC cke
£:boW 'l{Qom

~ ather up the gang from

'0work. your friends, &

your family and join us at

the L.Bow Room for a

relaxing lunth or dinner.

Our menu offers something

for everyone induding:

Cedar Planked Whitefish,

Baked Potato Soup,
Beer Battered Fish and Chips,

Marytand Crab ClIkes,

lack Daniell BBQ RIbs,

FUet Mlrnon and Shrimp.

rerlyakJ Chicken Stir Fry,

Chicken caeHr SIIlad,

and PrIme Rib (weekends).

And now you tan enjoy all of

your favorites at a tremendous

value with the follOWing

dollars.off certificates. It's Just

our way of saYing, "Thank You.
for all of your loyal support

over the past :l:l years.SPRING 2001

the
MS
and
like

NATIONAL
MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS
SOCIETY

1 800 FIGHT MS
www.nmssmi.org

-------- ..z::uMichigan Chapter, Inc.

Join us for THE MS WALK in
Grosse Pointe on May 6,2001.

MILLIONS
OF STEPS
IN THE
RIGHT

DIRECTION.
Hundreds of thousands of people will
be doing THE MS WALK, because
the dollars raised help find a cure and
provide programs for people with MS
-- a chronic, often disabling disease.
The physical effects of MS are totally
unpredictable,
but the one THE.MS.WALK
thing people
with MS can
count on is the
help of
Neltional
Society,
people
you.

,,
I
I
I

: The Tuesday MusIcale of
: DetrOIt WIllpresent ItS final
: concert of the season on
: Tuesday, Apnl 24, at 10 30
, a m at the Grosse POinte
i Baptist Church, 21336 Mack

'

Ave, In Grosse POinte
Woods, between EIght and
Nine Mile

MusIc featured on the pro-
gram WIll mclude composl'
tlOns by harpIst Christa
Gnx, soprano Jan Rae, gUI-
tarist Helene Rottenberg
and the Flute ChOIr of The
Tuesday MusIcale

The Tuesday Musicale of
~ DetrOIt, m Its H3th year,

tnVlteS members of the com-
munity to come to hear thIS
last concert where informa-
tion about jOining thIS
group, eIther as a perform-
mg member or as an aSSOCI,r ate member, may be

~ obtamed

INavy League
Sunday to be
held April 29

The 26th annual Navy
League Sunday WIllbe held

" at 11 a m Sunday, Apnl 29,
J at the Maritime Sailors

Cathedral, 170 E Jefferson
In DetrOit. The event cele-
brates contnbutlons of the
Navy League CounCils In
Michigan and Ontano The
Rev Richard Ingalls Will
offiCIate The DetrOIt
Women's CounCIlWIllhost a
social hour. VIsitors can
obtain free parkmg passes
for the Ford AuditorIUm
underground garage at the
church

http://www.MkhiganOpera.org
http://www.nmssmi.org
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Those workmg on final
detaJ1s are Marian A
Impastato, chaIr of The
Itahan Heritage Society;
Karen DI Chlera, director
MIchigan Opera Theatre's
department of commumty
programs, Michael Hauser
and Roberto Mauro Frank
D Stella, of The Itahan
Heritage Society, IS hon-
orary chaIr, and Dr
GlanlUca Albenru, consul of
Italy, WIll be the honored
guest

A receptIon WIll Immedi-
ately follow the symposIUm
To register and for more
mformatlon, call (313) 886-
6894

From page 7B

Center, 22101 Morass m
DetroIt.

This support group pro.
Vldes educatIOn and soC1al-
izatIon for stroke patients,
their family members or
care glvers Guest speakers,
occupational therapist,
SOCIalworker and a regiS-
tered nurse present mfor-
matlOn

For more information or
to register, call (313)
3433747

Us Too! Support
Group

Us Tool Support Group
meets the second
Wednesday of each month
from 6:30 to 8 p.m at St
John Surgery Center, 21000
12 Mile in St Clatr Shores.

This group helps those
newly dIagnosed WIth
prostate cancer and sur.
Vlvorsof prostate cancer and
prostate disease and theu
famlhes lead healthy and
productive hves, phySIcally,
mentally and spintually, by
offering fellowship, shared
counsehng and dISCUSSion
sessions pertammg to
updated and medical optIOns
and posItive mental outlook

There IS no cost to attend,
but registration IS reqUired
1b regtster or for more IDfor-
matlon, call the St John
HealthLme toll.free at (888)
757.5463

St John Hospital and
Medical Center ISa member
ofSt John Health System, a
growlDg network of commu-
mty.based health care ser.
VIcesand one of the largest
employers ID metro Detroit.
St John proVIdes compre-
hensive prevention, pnmary
care and treatment pro-
grams WIth approXImately
3,200 phYSICIans,more than
125 outpatIent centers, and
10 hospitals spanrung SIX
counties

. ~~.~'~
By Monte Na ter

Don't overlook the pasSt-
bihty of vertlcal panoramas.
The long vertlcal waterfall
or the tall stand of trees
could be just the .right. sub-
Jects for upnght shot&.- ..

So WIden your photo-
graphiC VISion by gett10g
into a panoramIc frame of
mind.

St. John-

the master composer
through lectures, panel ws-
cusslOns and hve and
recorded performances

ThIs sympoSIum WIll be
lead by Mlchlgan Opera
Theatre's founder and gen.
eral director, Dr DaVId
DtCluera He serves as mod-
erator WIth a distmgulshed
panel of artIsts 10 a wscus-
S10nabout the requIrements
and attnbutes of the Verw
singer.

The panel mcludes Ara
Berbenan, GlUlano Carella,
Shirley Verett and Ermanno
Mauro, With a special
appearance by Ehzabeth
Parcells.

W hen
using a
panorama
camera, place
yourself 10 a Pho"vista" mode
and select
subjects that
lend them-
selves to
panoramic photography. A
vast mountain range, a
meandering river, a dramat-
ICseascape or a spectacular
cIty skyhne all would be
exciting subjects.

Always keep the honzons
level and place them low 10
the viewfinder with a dra-
matic sky and high in the
viewfinder with a plain sky.
For sceruc shots, place fore-
ground subjects in the com-
position for added mterest.

• Schedule sublect to change without notice
For further Information call, 313.881.7511.

1:00 PM THE LEGAL INSIDER
Guest Dum ZedOll & Deeann Lewls.lrb)
Hosts local auomeys DaVid Draper and Douglas
Dempse)' take an inSIde look at currenl legal ISSueS
(Repealed M-Sun 4 OOAM. MIW/FISun 6 00 PM)

1:30 PM POINTERS WITH PROST
Guest Deadra McGhee & DOlllel Tarse
Host John Prosl Interviews local celebnlJes about
timely tOpiCS. (Repeated M-Sun 410 AM.
M/W/F/Sun 7 00 PM)

3:00 PM AT THE WAR MEMORIAL
TopIC John Gum" & Cyndee Hamson
Bunny Brooks hosts an Infonnatlve look at what's
happening at the War Memonal (Repealed M.Sun
500 AM, M/WIF/Sun 8 00 PM)

3:30 PM POINTES OF HORTICULTIJRE
TopiC Jadue Beck's Herb Garrlell
Host hortJcultunst JIm Farquhar shares tiPS, gives
adVIce and mtervlews local authonlles on gardenmg
(Repeated M.Sun 5 30 AM, M/W/FISun 6 30 PM)

4:00 PM YOUNG VIEW POINTES
LJpbe.l1 }'ouLh show fealunng studenlS repof1lng on a
vanet)' of tOPiC (Repeated M-Sun 600 AM.
MlIFlSun 8 10 PM)

4:31 PM WATERCOLOR WORKSHOP
Renowned local artist Carol LaChlusa demOllSl1ales
watercolor techmques sImple enough for begmne~.
yet challenging to !he expenenced artist (Repeated
M-Su~ 6 m AM. M/WIF/Sun 9'00 PM)

5:80 PM VITALITY PLUS
A half-hour of bod)' tonlnl! and stepll(lckbo!\lOg
exercise class M/W/F/Sun Steplklckboxtng ,
TffhlSaI Tone (Repealed M.Sun 7ooAM)

5:30 PM Mlsa::ALSIDIlVIJAMOOREE
Hosts MISS Glona from the Central LIbrary
and MISS Paula, the Merry MUSIC Maker. offer a
half-hour of stories and musIc for children
(TrrhlSBl5 10 PM only)

of his death along WIth the
magDificent array of pro-
grams, lectures, panel dis-
CUSSIons,hve and recorded
performances wdl remmd us
once agam of the extraordI-
nary legacy he has
bequeathed to us

As a special part of
MichIgan Opera Theatre's
year-long tnbute to Verch,
the department of communi-
ty programs proudly pre-
sents the VerdI Learnmg
Senes. An extensIon of the
award.Wlnmng "Learning @
The Opera House," the
senes offers an m-depth
look at the life and works of

panoramas while others
rotate a complete 360
degrees. They are available
m many price ranges. The
most affordable and popular
are the disposable Kodak
and fujI models which are
found everywhere cameras
are sold.

The pnce averages about
$11 and you get 12 shots
with each, the prints being
tWIcethe length of a conven-
tional pIcture. While the
camera is wsposable, you
retam the negatives for any
desired repnnts

More sophisticated
panorama cameras can cost
thousands of dollars and are
used mostly by professionals
and very seriOUSamateurs
They are available m fixed
or rotation models.

GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL'S

TV5TELEVISION FOR THE
WHOLE COMMUNITY

DAYTIME PROGRAMMING FOR THE WEEK OF MARCH 26 • APRIL 1
9:00 AM VITALITY PLUS
A half.hour aerobiCS exercise class (Repealed M Sun
Ii00PMl

9:30AM POSITIVELV POSmVE
MIracles
Hosts Jeame McNeil and LIZ Aiken an uplifting half.
hour of positive atlliudes and Ideas (Repeated M.Sun
11 m PM, MIWIF/Sun ~ 10 PM)

10:00 AM WHO'S IN THE KITCHEN?
Smlu
Host Chuck Kaess cool..s WIth local celebnues
(Repealed M.Sun mldOight. TrrhiSat 830 PM)

10:30 AM JOHANNAGILBERT INTERVIEWS
Father IIXIJI Salim from Romallla
Inlel'\ lews \\ Ith local cclebntles about lheatncal, mUSical
and sptnlual c\ ents (Repealed M.Sun 1210 AM,
M/WIF/Sun

11:00AM OUT OF THE ORDINARY ...
INTO THE EXTRAORDINARY
Marr: Salem . Mmd Games
H"'I R~rt T~, 1"1"l"'C'cnl' 3n c~\raordln:ll) h3lf
hour of people. places and Ideas (Repealed M.Sun
I 00 AM. TrrhlSat9 00 PM)

11:30AM THE S.O.C. SHOW
Bem RumacA ParkmlOlI
Ho<t Fran Schonenberg and her guests diSCUSStoptcs
and events of particular Interest to semor CItizens
(Repealed M-Sun I lO AM. TffhlSal6 00 PM)

11:00 PM 1lIEm>NOMIC<llJBOFDEIWXI'
Dotrald BoudrelJiLf Feal ures nail onall y known guest
<peakers dlscus,mg currenlloptcs In the busmess com-
mUml} (Repeated M Sun 200 AM. TrrhiSat 700
PM)
1:00 PM THE EASThIDE EXAMINER
Ellen /Jowel/. ElllAbeth CrrJII/ll & Catherllle &"aJus.
GPS "G1t'OSe"Host Julia Kelm and guests hlghlighl
upcoming local. non-profil special events (Repeated
M Sun300AM.MlWIF/Sun710PM)

1:30 PM CONVERSATIONS WITH
COLLECTORS
Guest Ken ueter:S House Part l1I
Host Susan Hartz focuses on local Interesllng collec-
lions (Repealed M.Sun 110AM,TrrhlSat800PM)

The Itahan Hentage
Society, affihated wIth
WaynE' State Umverslty,
pays tribute to Giuseppe
Verdi and the "Verdi Smger"
on Saturday, Apnl 28, at 2
p m m the ltahan Heritage
Room and Theatre m the
General Lectures Buddmg
on the WSU malO campus
(northwest corner of West
Warren and Anthony Wayne
Dnve)

VerdI IS an extraordmary
man who, one century after
his death, contmues to make
a profound musical and his-
tOrical Impact on the world
The global celebratIOn of
VerdI m thiS centenmal year

Up on the roof: Panorama photography
Monument Valley, Arb., 18 one of AlODte NlIC1er'. panorama caJDua.

favorite place. to photograph. e.peclaUy with •

Someone once said that
the wtTerence between con-
ventIonal and panoramIc
photography IS the differ-
ence between looking at a
CIty through an office wm-
dow or from a rooftop

Panoramic cameras
replace the normal VIews of
conventIOnal lenses and
offer sweepmg vistas that go
beyond the reahty of tradi-
tional photography Viewers
are ImmedIately struck by
how different panorama
photographs are and how
much mformatlOn they con-
tam

Panorama cameras have
been around for many years,
some even datmg back to
the 1800s Then, as now,
they come 10 many varieties.
Some shoot moderate

Code'HT

There's nothing better
on the beach.189

If you re looking lor the best deal on !toebeach take a look at the
Radisson Deauville Resort Now WI!tounheard of rales In Miami
Beach thiS beautiful hotel IS conveniently located between Ft
Lauderdale and Miami Int I Qlrports With the shops al Bal
Harbour on ooe SIde. and !toe spicy South Beach scene 00 the
other Where the 00 Iy thing we overtook IS \toe ocean
Join Gold Reward. Free nights Global A_ard ••

Visit Israel ...
...through the eyes of a famous traveler

at
Cinema League

Grosse Pointe War Memorial, 32 Lakeshore
Monday, April 30th • 7:30 p.m.

AdmISSion $400 Includes afterglow and social hour
Bring your friends • Enjoyable education for children

MIAMI BEACH
Radluon De8uvllle ResOl1
6701 Collll1S Avenue
MIami Beach FL 33141' (305)865.8511

www.racfisson comtmlamibeachft
1.800-333.3333 or contact your tr8YllI. pt'Ofesslon8l

Symposium on Verdi to be held at Wayne State
Tlie o/erdi Singer

The "Verdi Singer." a symposium. will be held Sat-
urday. April 28. at Wayne State University.

'I

[
I.
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Last week's
puzzle
solved

noon The fee I;' $55
Enhance your ..peed and
alcuralY With Keyboarding
for ...('n 10 r;, , Mondays and
Wl'dlll ....day'"', Apnl 21
through May 9, from 1 to '~
p m The fel' J.., $55 Pre-reg.
l..,trdtlUn I..,reqUIred for mo,t
LOur..e, ('all (8101 779.6111

On stage
& screen
DSO notes

Legendary Conductor
Gennoldy R07hde,tven..,ky
and hI'" ..,on, VlOlImst
Alexdnder Rozhdebtvemky
will JOlll the DetrOIt
Symphony Onhe"tra In LOn-
cerh entitled Frum Ru ..<;w
With Fun, Thur,day, Apnl
26, thlough Sdturda), Apnl
28, at OTlhe"tra Hall 1711
Woodward In DetrOIt
Performance.., will be offered
on Thursday and Fnday, at
8 p m and Saturday, at H ao
pm Tickets range from $19
to $52 Call (313) 576-5146

Dramatic trio
Applaud Antigone, The

Rover and PICnIC, now on
the stage of Wayne State
Umverblty's Hllberry
Theatre, 4743 Cas<; In
DetrOIt Performances will
be offered In rotating reper-
tory Thurbday, Fnday and
Saturday, at 8 p m and
Wednesday and Saturday, at
2 p m Ticket'> range from $7
to $18 Call /313l 577-2972

Music & merriment
See Sandy WIlson'.., Joyful

mUblcal "The Boy Fnend," at
Wayne State UnIversIty';,
Bonstelle Theatre, 3424
Woodward In DetrOit,
Friday, AprIl 20 through
Sunday, Apnl 29
Performanceb Will be offered
Fnday and Saturday, at 8
p m and Sunday at 2 p Ill.

TIckets range from $10 to
$13 Call (313) 577-2960

Exhibitions
& shows
At the DIA

From the old masters to
the finest In modern art, diS-
cover the exquIsIte majesty
of the galIeTles and exhlbl.
tlOns of the DetrOIt Institute
of Arts Dance of the Forest
SPIrIts A Set of Native
American Masks at the DIA
will open Wednesday, Apnl
25 Marvel at the diverSity
of styles In the lIlstallatlOn A
Cultural Hentage Selected
Works of Afncan-Amencan
Art from the DIA's
CollectIOn, through Monday,
April 30 Travel back to the
world • of anCIent
MesopotamIa, the
Sumenans and the City of
Ur VIa the travehng exlllbl-
tlOn, Treasure<; From the
Royal Tombs of Ur, through
Sunday, May 6 See
RenaIssance and Baroque
masterpieces featured In
Little Treasures Northern
European and Italian
PaintIngs of the 16th and
17th Centunes, through
Sunday, May 13 Amenca's
premier puppet star, Howdy
Doody, IS at the DIA,
through Sunday, May 13
The genIUS of Michelangelo,
Cezanne and Degas Will be
celebrated m A Century of
Collecting DraWings 1900-
2000, through Sunday, May
27 Call (313) 833.7963

Alumni exhibition
Experience a transgenera-

honal, multidiSCiplInary
exhIbitIOn of work<; hv
Center for CreatIve StudieS
AlumnI, through Fnday,
Apnl 27, at the Hlstonc
Slarab Club, 217
Farn<;worth In DetrOIt Call
1313) 831-1250

O,teopur U,I<, With WeIght
Tr,lJmng ,('"a,II" Tucbday~,
II om I:.! J() to 1 1') p m ,md
Thur,udy', from 6 to {, 45
p m Th(, f( (' I<, $4 per "c~-
'1On Th(, Center I" open
MonudY thl uug-h FnddY,
flOm 8 J() d III to 4 pm,
Tue,day cvelllng", from 7 to
q p m Wl'une,du) eVenlngb,
from 7 to 10 p m and
Thun,ddY C\ enll1g" from 6
to 9 pm (\111 /8101 445-
OQ9f>

Ford House
experiences

Expencllle th(' gr ,mdeur
of one of "Amer Jld\ Cu,tle,,"
at the Edbel & Elp,lllor Ford
Hou ..e Tour" \\)11 fw offered
on the hour TUl'bday
through Saturday fl urn 10
a m to 4 pm, dnd Sunday,
from noon t2 4 P m The Tea
Room I.., open for lunch,
Tue..,day through Saturday,
from 11 30 a m to 2 30 p m
Tour.., are $6 for adult~. $5
for semorb and $4 for chil-
dren Ground .. adml!>..,lon I~
$5 Annual Pa.."e!> dre aVdIl-
able for $18 Cdll (313) 884-
4222

DO YOU •••want to be in the metro calendar?
Then fill out thiS form send It to 96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte

Farms, 48236, or fax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 pm Fnday
Event
Date
Time
Place
Cost
Questions? Call ,
Contact Person

by Madeleine Socia

Assumption offerings
A full schedule of c1abse ...

and events await you at The
A~sumptlOn Cultural
Center. 21800 Marter on the
Gro~be Pomte Woods/St
Clair Shore<; border Reach a
new state of well-bemg and
cardIOvascular fitnebs
through body movement by
signIng up for Kalo..,omatlc~
exerClbe program~ Spnng
seSSIOns, whIch combme aer-
obICS WIth elements of yoga
and klckboxmg, Will run
through Saturday, May 12
Classes are tailored to all
ages, skIll levels and sched-
ules, With speCial programs
for cardiac patients Fees
are $52 for two. day seSSIOns,
$74 for three-day sessIOns
and $94 for four-day ses-
blOn.., There IS a 25C/r dlb-
count for semors Parents
who SIgn up for a Kala class
can take advantage of free
KIddie Kalo/Baby SItting,
Monday through Thursday,
from 930 to 10 a m Non-
regIstered parents pay $1
for KIddie Kalo The 17-sta.
tlOn NautIlus Weight ttram-
mg room IS open Monday
through Thursday, from 8 to
10 30 a m and 6 to 8 30 p m
and Fnday, from 8 to 1030
am Kalo ExerclseJNautllus
combo weekly workouts are
$78 for two seSSlOnb, $106
for three ,eSSlOns or $124 for
four sessIOns Check up on
your good health WIth a Free
Blood Pressure Screenmg,
Thursday, Apnl 26 or
Fnday, Apnl 27, from 9 to
1030 a m Explore new
ways to prOVIde for your long
term care With Protect Your
Independence, Monday,
April 23, at 7 p m The fee IS
$6 Females will find strate-
gle'l for Improving theIr
financial future WIth Smart
Women FInIsh FIrst
Thursday, Apnl 26, from 6 t~
8 P m The fee IS $6 Macomb
County CommunIty College
offer'l a WIde vanety of wayb
to expand your hOrIzonb at
theIr AssumptIOn Cultural
Center campu~ Semors can
take Computers for
Begmners, Mondays and
Wednesdays, Apnl 23
through Ma) 9, from 10 a m
to noon or Tuesdays and
Thursdays, Apnl 24 through
May 10, from 1 to 3 p m The
fee I!> $55 IntermedIate
Word will be offered
Tuesday;, and Thursdays,
Apnl ~4 through May 3,
from 6 to 8 p m The fee IS
$75 Take Beglnmng Word
for senIors, Tuesday~ and
Thur~day..,. Apnl 24 through
May 10, from 10 a m to

Apnl 19 and Apnl 26, from
noon to 3 p m Hear tales
From Ur to Urban LIfe dur-
Ing a free StoT)tellmg pro-
gram, Saturday, Apnl 21, at
2 p m Choo'le between
DraWIng In the Galleries or
Jewelry Fabulous and
Found free Drop-In
Workshops, Sunday, AprIl
22, from noon to 4 p m On
that 'lame date, at 2 pm,
eXperIeAc(' a free Gallery
Talk program featunng the
Modern and Contemporary
gallerIes Take In the free
lecture King, Scnbes and
Bureaucrats WrIting and
EducatIOn In Early
MesopotamIa, Thursday,
Apnl 26, at 8 p m
PreregIstratIOn IS requIred
for some courseb Call (313)
833-4249

Historic home
The past comes to hfe at

The Grosse Pomte HI,toncal
SocIety's c 1823 Provencal-
WeIr Hou'le GUIded tours of
the renovated Greek-
ReVival home Will be offered,
Saturday, May 12, from 1 to
4 p m Gue'ltb can learn
about daily 19th century
life, VieW a dIsplay of hIS-
tOrIC Grosse POinte pho-
tographs and \ 1~lt a recently
renovated c 1840 Log Cabin
on the property They can
also purchase Grosse Pomte
hIstory books, Videos and
more Call (3131884-7010

Farmhouse museum
Step back Into the dally

life of a mId-19th century
farm family livmg In Erm
TownshIp, now St Clair
Shores, \Vlth a tour of the
Sellnsky-Green Farmhouse
Museum, located directly
behind the St ClaIr Shores
Public Library LI"ted m the
MIchIgan State RegIster of
Hlstonc Slte'l, thl" farm-
hOll<;(>1<;f'wn"d h [be ('It-
of St Clair Shore~ and ope:-
ated by the 8t Clmr Shoreb
Hlstoncal Comml<;SlOn The
hou'le I" open for tours
Wednc'lday and Saturday
from 1 to 4 pm Call (810)
771-9020

Senior fun & games
From ballroom and line

danCing le'lsons to computer
educatIOn, card tourna.
ments, luncheom, and more
the St Clair Shor e, SenlO;
Actlvltle.. ('('nter. 20000
Stephen.., m St Clair
Shores, offer .. a full cdlendar
of fun Brush up on your
skills behmd the wheel dur-
Ing a You DeCIde Safe
Dnvmg Course, on the
fourth Wednebday of each
month, from 1 to 230 p m
Help to prevent

~

'The Boy Friend'
PoUy(Sarah Korson) and Tony (Tony Primeau)

capture the spirit of the Roaring Twenties with
Sandy Wilson's lighthearted musical love romp,
"The Boy Friend." at the Bonstelle Theatre.
Charming lovers. flamboyant flappers and Uvely
dances come alive in this joyous musical about a
young heiress searching for someone to love her
- not her fortune, The "Boy Friend" plays week-
ends April 20-29 at Wayne State University's
Bonstelle Theatre, located at 3424 Woodwardin
Detroit, Make a date with "The Boy Friend" and
bring your boyfriend free when you purchase a
$13 ticket I For tickets, call (313) 577-2960.

Boulevard In Grosse POInte
Fanns, Sunday, Apnl 29, at
4 30 pm TIckets are $18
and $22 Call (248) 559-
2095

Ellington tribute
Indulge In an afternoon of

contmuous entertamment
and sweet treats dunng the
Grosse POinte Symphony
Orchestra's Punch, Pops and
Dessert Tnbute to Duke
Ellington concert, Sunday
Apnl 29, at 3 pm, In the
audltonum of Parcells
Middle School, 20600 Mack
m Grosse POInte Woods
TIckets are $12 for adults
and $10 for semors Call
(313) 882-0710

PrelUdes program
EnJOy a serenade by

plano, VIOlin and French
horn as you dehght In a deli-
CIOUSlunch durIng a DetrOIt
Symphony Orchestra
Volunteer CounCIl Preludes
East program, Sunday, Apnl
29, at noon, at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House Call
(313) 576-5154

Courses &
adventures

Enhance your mmd, body
and spmt by partaking m
the courses and adventures
offered at the Grosse POinte
War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore In Grosse POinte
Farms Explore The
VictOrIans and Revlvahsm
during DetrOit Architecture
A Tncentenmal Look lecture
senes program, Tuesday,
May 1, from 7 to 8 30 pm
The fee IS $15 Fmd out how
to make your pictures per-
fect With BaSIC Photography,
Wednesdays, May 2 to June
6, from 7 to 10 p m The fee
IS $95 Take In Eternal
Egypt, an exhIbItIon featur-
Ing 150 masterpIeces from
the Bntish !\1uscum, UUI mg
a Day TrIp to the Toledo
Museum of Art, Wednesday,
May 2, from 9 a m to 5 p m
The fee IS $34 Pre-regIster
for c1d~ses uSing your
Master Card or Visa, VIa fax
at (313) 884-6638, e-MaIl
wwwwarmemonal org, or
phone at (313) 881-7511

Artistic expressions
Explore new ways tu

express your creatIve abIli-
tIes and understanding of
art at the DetrOIt InstItute
of Arts, 5200 Woodward m
DetrOIt The free Video
Chardln and the StIli Life
WIll be screened through
Monday, Apnl 30 Craft your
own playthings from recy-
cled matenals dunng free
Folk Art Toys Drop-In
Workshops, Thursdays,

Clair Shores TIckets are $8
for adults and $4 for chil-
dren ageb 10 and under Call
(810) 777-8944

Thurs., April 26
Handel's opera

The DetrOit Oratono
SocIety and the DetrOit
Institute of Arts WIll bnng
George Fndenc Handel'b
opera ACls and Galatea to
the DIA'b Kresge Court,
5200 Woodward m DetrOIt,
Thursday, Apnl 26 and
Fnday, Apnl 27, at 8 pm
TIckets are $28 Call (248)
650-2655

Friday, Apri I 27
More food
& friendship

Share more food and
friendship durmg a Men's
EcumenIcal Breakfast,
FrIday, Apnl 27, at 7 30
am, at Grosse Pomte
Memonal Church The Rev
Robert Nelly, rector of St
MIchael's Church, will be
the featured speaker
AdmISSIOn IS $5 Call (313)
882-5330

Sat., April 28
Historic signing

Fmd volumes of knowl-
edge about local history dur-
Ing a free Benefit Book
Slgnmg, Saturday, Apnl 28,
from 1 to 4 pm, at the
Grosse Pomte Historical
SocIety's c 1823 Provencal-
WeIr House, 376 Kercheval
In Grosse Pomte Farms
Featured books mclude the
DetrOIt Free Press' The
DetrOIt Almanac - 300 years
ofhfe m the Motor City, edIt-
ed by Peter GavnlOVIch and
BIll McGraw and Images of
Amenca Grosse Pomte
1880-1930, by Suzy
Berschback and Madeleme
Socia A portIOn of the pro-
ceeds WIll benefit the Grosse
POInte HIstorical Society
Patrons can also enJoy
entertamment, refresh-
ments and a tour of the
house Call (313l 884-7010

ArtiStic advantage
Take advantage of an

opportumty to explore cre-
atIve techmques With expert
guidance dunng a
Mastenng Art senes
Drawmg Class, Saturday,
Apnl 28, from 10 a m to 3
pm, at the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House, 1100 Lakeshore
m Grosse POInte Shores
The fee IS $40
PreregIstratIOn IS reqUITed
Call (313) 884-4222

Sunday, April 29
Winds & strings

The DetrOIt Chamber
Wmds & Stnngs Will per-
form a selectIOn of claSSIcal
favontes dunng a concert at
Chnst Church Grosse
Pomte, 61 Grosse POInte

DOWN
I StulonJ In Ilw

IUb
2~
] lilli dance
4 AriIona rlnr
5 fOl'lll

lWOIGmn
6 bet
7 ShulUm
• $qerGrant
9 Hall.

"'111 \ItpI10 In Ilw rtylul
II Maldt.
17 IIIfl'I'lII
21 IndlIlIntt

Friday, April 20
Religious repast

Refrebh your body and
SpIrit dUring a Men's
EcumenIcal Breakfast,
Friday, April 20, at 7 30
am, at Grosse POinte
Memorial Church, 16
Lakeshore In Grosse POinte
Farms Sister Janet
Schaeffler of Catholic
EducatIOn WIll be the fea-
tured speaker AdmiSSIOn IS
$5 Call (313) 882-5330

Contemplative concert
DavId Wagner, a!>soclate

professor of musIc at
Madonna UnIversity, WIll
celebrate the MusIc of Bach
Part II, during a free MusIc
for MedItatIOn senes concert
In Grosse POinte Memorial
Church, Fnday, Apnl 20, at
noon Call (313) 886-3259

ACIOSS
I hftname

4 U lnnscnpt
no.

7 Sir caunterpart
11 FeoIanw
Il Actor Iierq
14 "South PadIIc"

role
15 CClUnIIIolm

.wt
16 Dls_e unlt
18 Crane
19 Gtomttry

...-s
20 PoIt fit CJt<h
n Collet hoIdtr
n Screen pic
17 Cleo'.

YlllqUiIlltt
19 liquid llIlit
31 law

34 SllIln ",,,,,be"
JS TiM unit
:n luck'. ",att
JI GIaIit~1 111m
J9 IIdl>'
41 SOoolIer
4S~
47C,.,...
48 WefItrI Ullll
51 Aclral Rub)'
5] Everl cousin
S41101ste1'.
55 Illllllltr
56 Iladc
57S~

suIIlI
5I11dJ.

Open house
Greet old friends and

make new ones dunng a
Neighborhood Open House
Luncheon, Fnday, Apnl 20,
at 12 30 pm, at Grosse
POinte Woods Presbytenan
Church, 19950 Mack In
Grosse Pomte Woods
FollOWIng the meal, guests
can enJoy a slide-presenta-
tion and descriptIOn of
Oberammergau's famed
PassIOn Play TIckets are $6
Call (313) fl81.8186

Sat., April 21
Healthy strides

Help to make stndes In
the fight agamst breast can.
cer durmg the Komen
DetrOIt Race for the Cure,
Saturday, Apnl21, at 9 am,
at Comenca Park, 2100
Woodward In DetrOit The
event begins at 6.30 a m
WIth an informatIOn packet
pick-up and warm up, fol-
lowed by the 5K men's and
women's competitive runs, a
One-mile Fun Walk and &

5K Non.Competltlve
WalklRun The entry fee IS
$40. Call (800) 527.6266

Sunday, April 22
Amazing grace

Pastor Kpnneth Bolt will
lead an exploratIOn of the
tOPiC What's So Amazmg
About Grace dunng a free
lecture series program,
Sunday, Apnl 22, at 6 pm,
at HerItage Presbytenan
Church, 23415 Jefferson m
8t ClaIr Shores
ReservatIOns are required
Call (810) 779-0730

Monday, April 23
Pasta party

DIg Into a dehclOUs dIsh of
your favonte food and bene-
fit the Lake St Clair
Symphony Orchestra dunng
a Pasta Fest Dmner,
Monday, Apnl 23, from 5 to 8
pm, at the Jefferson Yacht
Club, 24504 Jefferson In St
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ADD
Arbor

Antiques
Market

Project, open through
September 2001 Expenence
Pamt By Number, the story
of how DetrOIt's own Palmer
Pamt Company Invented the
pamt-by-number hobby
craze m 1950 Youngsters
can expand theIr knowledge
of the toys, games, trans-
portatIOn, office matenals
and home lIfe of the past
through the hands-on expe-
riences of the I Discover
exhIbIt The Museum I~open
Wednesday through Fnday,
from 9 30 a m to 5 P m and
Saturday and Sunday, from
10 a m to 5 pm The sug-
gested admiSSIOnIS$4 50 for
adults or $2 25 for semors,
chtldren ages 12 and under
enter free Call (313) 833-
1805

African-American
experience

Explore the wonders of the
Charles H Wnght Museum
of Afncan Amencan HIStO!),
315 E Warren m DetrOIt
Revel m the beauty of works
by 1OternatlOnally known
abstract ImpreS!olOnJst
RIchard Mayhew through
the new exhIbitIOn DetrOIt
Collects Mayhew, Saturday,
Apnl 21 through Sunda',
September 16 The core
exhIbit, Of the People, cele-
brates DetrOit's place In
Afncan Amencan hentage
and culture The Museum IS
open Tuesday through
Sunday, from 9 30 a m to ')
p m AdmISSion IS $5 for
adults and $3 for chIldren
over the age of five Call
(313) 494-5800

To advMIIe In this coaumn
CQII (313) 812- ...
by 2;00 p.m. Frtdaya

ANTIQUE LOVERS, ..
Join us at the famous ANN

ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET.
The happening is Saturday &
Sunday, April 21st & 22nd. There
are over 300 outstanding dealers
in quality antiques and select col-
lectibles. All are under cover.
This is Ann Arbor Antiques
Market's 32nd season. All items
guaranteed as represented. The
time is 7:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m ....at
5055 Ann Arbor. Salme Road
(Exit #175 off 1-94, then south 3
miles). Washtenaw Farm Council
Grounds. Only $5.00 admission.
FREE parking.

CAVANAUGH'S
OFFICE SUPPLY & GIFI'S

First-time Sale on Edna r~
art! Plates • Reproductions •
Multimedia Serigraphs. Plus up
to 50% off on everything in stock
...at Cavanaugh's "in the Villagen

(313)884.6880. 16837 Kercheval.

~

bed, bath & Window
fashions

THE PERFECT WHITE SALE
Buy one set (bath, hand, wash)

of famous Royal Velvet<!!)towels by
Fieldcrest in any color at our eve-
ryday price and get a second set in
white free. Sale ends April 28 as
long as quantities last... 16906
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe, 313-
881-9890

bltIons featunng the doomed
shIp Edmund FItzgerald and
a freighter pilothouse The
museum IS open Wednesday
through Sunday, from 10
a m to 5 P m AdmISSion IS
$2 for adults and $1 for chtl-
dren, ages 12 to 18 Call
(313) 852-4051

Detroit's past
Stroll the Streets of Old

DetrOIt, experIence more
than 100 years of automotive
history and travel from
Frontiers to Factones
through the permanent exhi-
bItIons of the DetrOIt
Hlstoncal Museum, 5401
Woodward m DetrOIt Fmd
out how you can profit from
your old playthmgs dunng
an Antiques m your Attic
Senes Identlfymg Your Dolls
lecture, Sunday, Apnl 29, at
2 p m. The fee IS$5 The hIS-
tory of one of DetrOIt's most
spectacular attractions IS
explored m the new exhibi-
tIon, Island In the City Belle
Isle, through September
2001 Expenence the htstory
of DetroIt's ongInal settlers
through the new exhIbItIOn,
Land, LIves and Legends
Native Amencans in DetroIt
DetrOit's 300th BIrthday IS
the mspiratlOn for the spe-
CIal exhIbitIon 30 Who
Dared DetrOlters Who Made
a DIfference, through
December 2001 More than
100 years of life on Detroit's
mam street IS the focus of
the new photographIC exhIbI-
tIOn Past ViSIOns, Present
InSights' The Woodward
Avenue Rephotographtc

by Madeleine Socia

ART
RESOURCE
SERVICES

POINTE

AdmISSIOn to the Museum
ranges from $750 to $12 50
AdmiSSIon to the VIllage
ranges from $850 to $13 50
ChIldren under the age of 5
and members are admItted
free Show 109 10 the
Museum's $15 mllhon [MAX
Theatre are Michael Jordan
to the Max, Cirque Du SoleIl
Journey of Man, Cyberworld
3-D and Wolves Daily
screemngs W1I1be offered, on
a rotat1Og baSIS, begmrung
at 9 am, on the hour 10 the
morning and on the half.
hour In the aftenIoon and
evemng Tickets are $10 for
adults or $8 for semors and
chIldren ages 12 and under
Call (313) 982-6001

Sailor art
Folk Art of the Great

Lakes, an exhibItIOn of
works created by saIlors, can
be VIewed at Belle Isle's
Dossin Great Lakes
Museum, acceSSible Vla the
MacArthur Bridge at E
Jefferson and E Grand
Boulevard m DetrOit Thur
the Sea Scout boat Gray Fox
and learn Just how those
great bIg shIps get 1Otothose
httle bottles during the
Great Lakes Mantlme
Instltute's FIttmg Out Party,
Saturday, Apnl 28, from 11
a m to 4 p.m. Wonder at and
eclectic collection of30 works
of nautical art mcluded 10
the new ShIpS In Bottles
exhIbItion Children can
explore the hands-on exhIbI-
tion Racmg on the Wind
S8llIng on the Great Lakes,
along W1thpermanent exhi-

Art from around
the World

Buy where the art galleries buy
and at their prices. Open to the
public every Saturday only begin-
ning May 5th. 1O:00amuntil 4:00
pm. Located above Galleri£ 454 at
15105 Kercheval (313)822.4477

Celebrating our 7th year
Anniversary Special

6 months • $199
On Mack • (313)885-3600

With warmer and drier
weather arriving it's time to take
extra care of your skin. The
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY has
a new Vita Bath Spa line of body
oils, lotions, soaps plus we carry a
complete line of Vita Bath prod.
ucts. Stop by and we'll be happy
to assist you... at 16926
Kercheval in-the- Village.
(313)885-2154.

PROM-MANIA is happening
now at CAFANA'S TUXEDO. A
huge tuxedo selection and outra-
geous student prices. Be sure to
stop in early for the best selection!
...at 17233 Mack Ave. @ Notre
Dame, (313)881.1224

CAFANA'S TUXEDO

..

AmphibIan (:onservatlOn
Center Thts state-of-the-art
village, dedicated to the con-
servatIOn, preservatIOn,
exhIbitIon and mterpreta.
tlOn of amphIbIan hfe, hous-
es a host of amazing arnmals
including Japanese giant
salamanders, hellbenders,
emperor newts and darting
pOlson frogs Puppets and
photos are featured In the
exhIbItion Once Was
Paradise, now at the Zoo's
WIldlIfeInterpretive Gallery
The ZOOISopen dally, 10 a m
to 5 p m Zoo admiSSion IS
$7 50 for adults, $5 50 for
sernors and students, ages 2
to 12 Call (248) 398-0903

History alive
Sheanng and Sheep Dog

demonstratIOns, ploW1ngand
plant10g and a Spnng Fhng
Concert are Just a few of the
hlghhghts of Spnng Farm
Days at the Henry Ford
Museum and Greenfield
Village, 20900 Oakwood 10
Dearborn, Thursday, April
26 through Sunday, May 13
KId's Stuff Great Toys From
Our ChIldhood ExhIbIt can
be Vlewed through Sunday,
Sept 16 Travel through the
past 100 years Vla the spe-
CIal exhibIt Your Place m
Time 20th-Century
Amenca Patrons can tour
the museum's
CommUnICatIOns, LIghting,
TransportatIOIl and
Domestic Arts exhIbItions.
The Museum IS open dally,
from 9 a m to 5 p m The
Village ISopen from 9 a m to
5 pm, through Jan 1

Flowers ... for the perSOIi
who ALWAYSdelivers.
Administrative Professionals
Week is April 22-28 ... Visit us
at ... 21480 Greater Mack Avenue,
St. Clair Shores (810)773-1500

Conner Park
FLORIST, INC.

J(JSKAjEWELn~.
NEW ARRIVALS •••

Large new selection. of
SWATCH WATCHES

Fashion styles and designs for
ladies and men. Wrist bands with
an array of colors for any outfit.
Sporty and definitely many
watches to suit all your moods.
Starting at $40.00 and up.... at 63
Kercheval on-the-Hill (313)885-
5755.

ties for SocIal Secunty, how
work affects benefits and
local SocIal Secunty office
locatIcns and services
ReservatIOns are requested
Call (810) 228-3431

Assumption offerings
Present your youngster

W1tha great vanety of oppor-
tumtIes to expand and ellJOY
theIr world at the
Assumption Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter m St
ClaIr Shores The Kumon
Method of learnmg
Mathematics and Readmg
W1llbe offered Wednesdays,
from 3 45 to 6 45 P m or
Saturdays, from 10 a m to 1
p m The fees are $80 per
month, plus $50 for regIstra-
tIon PreregistratIOn IS
reqUIred for most courses
Call (810) 779-6111

Performing puppets
Parents and chIldren alIke

can jom m a Month of
Puppetry CelebratIon,
through Monday, Apnl 30, at
the PuppetArtlDetroit
Puppet Theater, 25 E Grand
RIver In DetrOIt On
Saturday, Apnl 28, at 2 pm,
W1tness the premier of Oh,
AnansI, a new show based on
a West Afncan folk tale
TIckets are $7 for adults and
$5 for chIldren Call (313)
961-7777

ZOO news
Talk to the animals at the

DetrOIt Zoo, at Ten MIle and
Woodward m Royal Oak
Expenence the spectacular
$6 million National

Family features128

Educational
adventures

The Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore In
Grosse POinte Farms, offers
a full schedule of educatIOnal
and social adventures for
chIldren RegIster your httIe
green thumbs, ages 3 and
up, for a Spnng Seeds to
Grow On Program,
Saturday, Apnl 21, from 10
to 11 a m The fee IS $3 per
ctuld or $5 per famlly MIddle
School students can cele.
brate the season during a
Spnng Dance, Fnday, Apnl
27, from 7 30 to 1030 P m
Tickets are $9 and must be
purchased In advance WIth a
War Memonal I D Celebrate
Mother's Day W1tha Mommy
& Me Tea Party, Thesday,
May 8, from 4 to 5 30 p m
The fee IS $25 per mother
and child and $5 for each
additIOnal chdd Pre-regis-
tratIOn for actlVlues can be
charged to your Master Card
or Visa, Vla fax at (313) 884-
6638 or phone at (313) 881-
7511

Social Security
Parents of specIal needs

students are encouraged to
attend a free SoCIalSecunty
InformatIOn program spon-
sored by the Macomb
IntermedIate School
Dlstnct, Monday, Apnl 23,
from 6 30 to 9 p.m , at the
MISD Educational ServIce
Center, 44001 Garfield m
Chnton TownshIp Subjects
to be covered In thts program
Include SocIal Secunty entI-
tlement, parent responsIblh.

• Introducing Boblbee
Backpacks. Come see a collection
show of the next generation of
backpacks. Boblbee representative FREE SHUTrLE TO THE "JOE"
Nancy Plummer will introduce EVERY HOME RED WING
these unique, hard-shell backpacks GAME.
designed for urban commuting.
Thursday, April 19, from 11 a.m. to SUNDAY BRUNCH
3 p.m. In Mens. 11:00AM - 2:30 PM

• Red / Green Collection
Show. The look is clean and *SPRING EVENING SPEClALS*
updated with sportswear from • MONDAY & TUESDAY
Red / Green, exclusively at Certified Angus Roast Prime Rib
Jacobson's. Friday, April 27, from • WEDNESDAY
11 a.m. too 4 p.m. In Ladies Fresh Lake Superior White Fish
Sportswear. • THURSDAY

• Hanro Focus Day. The Certified Angus Short Ribs of Beef
Spring Collection from Hanro com- Book
bines classic elegance with contem:;. ~INDBAD'S ~SOHA{l"R,OOM
porary style. Daywear and sleep- 'Peff~ct for frllJ.J~'partu!s anrJ
wear for women and T-shirts and speczal occasu>ns.Call (313) 822-
briefs for men feature luxurious 7817 f~r more information at 100
fabric and a perfect fit. Let St. Clatr on-the-Rwer.
Representative Dianne Ketner help
with your selec!tions. Saturday,
April 28, from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. In
Intimate Apparel.

Jacobson's
11000 -.. • a.- PaInIo • (3131 882.1000

'IHlI'l'IN(, IlOI~' \\0-.'" I" 'I • 'I 'N"00;'; ;

~ Ed MaliszewskiV"III'liiI Carpeting

We're ready for Spring ... Are
you! Book now for your Spring
improvements, Fine custom
woodwork. 313-881-4663

Karastan Certified Installers
make the difference between a good
installation and a GREAT
INSTALLATION! ... at Ed
Maliszewski, 21435 Mack Avenue
(810)776.5510.

I ~
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"There was a strong WInd
blOWIng from nght to left,
but three of the homers were
by left-handed batters, so
the wllld dIdn't have that
much effect," Sumbera saId

Hardm, Sharon, Carter
and Stopmskl hit North's
home runs Hardm also hIt a
double and had three RBIs
Sharon had two hIts and two
RBIs and Carter drove In
four runs WIth hIS two lnts

Ruthven allowed four ruts
and one run m hiS five
innings Fox pl~ched the
fmal two frames

North hosts Warren-Mott
In a doubleheader today,
April 19, at 11 a m The
Norsemen playa makeup
twinblll at Lake Onon on
Fnday, then return home for
a doubleheader against
South Lake on Saturday

North split a doublehead-
er With Chippewa Valley,
losmg the first game 10-2
and coming back to WIn the
second 9-1 behind the one-
hit pltchmg of Touhey

The Norsemen commItted
four errors m the first game
Hardm had three hits,
including a double and a
tnple, and drove III a run

Schaft, Ahee, Hardm and
Sharon each drove m two
runs m the second game
Schaft, Hardm, Sharon and
Pesta each had two hits
Pesta scored three runs

"He started our rallIes,"
Sumbera said

North's extra-base hIts
were a tnple by Hardin and
a double by Pesta

North finally found the
home run range agamst
DetrOIt DePorres III a 13-1
victory
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squad
North opened the season

With a doubleheader sweep
of Kalamazoo Central,
whIch IS coached by former
Norseman Scott Spada

North won the opener 3-2
WIth a pair of runs m the
bottom of the Sixth Smgtes
by Abee, Fox and Schleicher
produced the tying run and
the wmmng run scored on a
hIt by ZalenskI Hardin had
two hits m the game

McCabe, who struck out
five, picked up the Win

North completed the
sweep With a 9-3 VictOrym
the second game Pesta
recorded the WIn WIth relIef
help from Zalenski and
Patterson

Hardin and McCabe each
drove m two runs, while
Sharon and McCabe collect-
ed two hIts apIece.

The doubleheader spht
WIth UniversIty of Detroit
JesuIt featured excellent
pltchmg by the Norsemen

Patterson pIcked up the
Win 10 the first game.
Touhey pitched the last two
mnmgs Dickerman and
Carter each hit two-run sm-
gles to account for the North
sconng In the 4-1 VIctory

North had Its chances m
the 1-0 second game defeat.
It loaded the bases 10 the
fifth mning, had two run-
ners on In the SIxth and got
a runner to second In the
seventh when Dickerman's
bard lmer was caught by the
Cubs' center fielder

"He Just managed to spear
It," Sumbera said "If It goes
over hiS head, we score at
least one run "

Ruthven pitched a four-
hitter and struck out seven
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North's team IS heaVlly-
laden WIthJUniors thIS year
There are four seniors -
Austin Carter, Bill
Dickerman, Steve Hardm
and Hoble Schleicher - and
two freshmen - Shawn
Patterson and Jon Zalenski
- on the squad The rest are
Jumors

"We haven't had many
freshmen make the varsity,
but these are talented kids
who deserve to be up here,"
Sumbera Sald

Patterson IS a left-handed
pItcher who was bnlhant In
hIS first varsIty start He
allowed one hit m five
mnings - a leadoff Single m
the first - to pIck up the
VIctoryin a 4-1 WInover U-D
JesuIt

ZalenskI IS the startmg
second baseman and one of
the fastest players on the
team

"We have excellent speed
up the middle," Sumbera
saId "Zalenski and Hardin
cover a lot of ground at sec-
ond and shortstop and Scott
Schaft IS an excellent center
fielder Dickerman IS one of
the best catchers we've had
and he has good qUickness
for that posItIon"

Fust baseman John
~ S)laron ,and third baseman-n~ NIee round out the
, st,rtmg Infield 'Flankmg

Schaft In the outfield are
Schleicher ~d Carter

'''Kevin Pesta and Noah Fox
will also see action In the
outfield when ~)chlelcher is
the deSIgnated hitter

Eric Touhey, Jeff
Caldwell, Bnan StopmskI,
Matt McCabe, Enc
VandeVorde and Enc
Bertelsen round out the

See TRACK, pale 2C

kids to injuries, but we will
be back to 100 percent after
the break," Bishop
Gallagher head coach
MIchelle Batten saId,

In one of the most eXCIting
finishes of the meet,
Lancers' junIOr Darnell
Hood edged FlghtIn' Irish
sernor James F1elds m the
100-meter dash, firnsrung in
11 0 and 11 2, respecbvely

Other top performers for
the Lancers were Ml1ton
Johnson and Chris Deny

The Insh's Alex TurnqUIst
won the lngh jump and tIed
for second in the long Jump,
whIle Jon Czoykowskl was
first m the mile and two-
mJle

JUnior Dan Marchese had
a solid aOO-meter run, plus
freshman Chris Jones was
second In both hurdle
events

"O....r depth helped us \",m
thIS meet," Wejrzynowlcz
saId "We knew Gallagher
wasn't at full speed, whIch
helped us gam a few pomts
we didn't trunk we would
earn "

The two-mile relay team
of FranCIS ValleJO, Craig
Robinson, Jackie Turner and
Gabe Hackman won the
meet's final event

"They knew they had to
compete WIth Gallagher's
kIds and they did It,"
WeJrzynowicz saId "It was
a mce race for the four."

BIshop Gallagher's gIrls
also competed, beating
DetrOit Dominican as semor
Arvena Washington, jumor
Helen Pettway and jumor
Gabnela ShiraI led the
Lancers' charge

The Notre Dame track

mnings"
Ruthven has been the ace

of the staff, Just lIke hiS
coach expected rum to be

"He's 2-1 but he could eas-
lly be 3-0," Sumbera sail!
"HIS loss was 1-0 to U-D
Jesuit and he pItched a four-
hItter We Just didn't rut In

that game"

part of our game WIth
Lutheran Northwest"

ULS had httle trouble m
Ito 0rpnp!' ('rnc:hlng
Lutheran East 10-0 III a
game that was called by a
mercy rule with about 25
minutes remaIning

Lauren Ealba and
Shumaker each scored three
goals for ULS and Kelsha
Bahadu picked up a paIr
Katie Hollerbach and
Paquette added a goal
apiece

Costello played the first
half In goal for the Krnghts

ULS' second game was
qUite a bit tougher, Just as
Backhurst expected

The Krnghts scored tWIce
In the first half and held on
for the 2-0 VIctory against
Lutheran Northwest

"Northwest beat both
Cranbrook and Lutheran
North tWIce last year and
they lost only one good play-

See ULS, pal. laC

ND track edges
Bishop Gallagher

brought rum up as a sopho-
more last year

"The pltchmg has been
good In fact, there has only
been one game where we've
played poorly Our team
ERA IS 142 We've given Up
12 earned runs m 59
innings We also have 46
stnkeouts In those 59

Photo by Henry DePuys
Notre Dame'. track and field team I'8D put Bl8bop

GaI1aCber in a cathoDe League Double-A Divt.loD
meet_

By Bob St. John
Staff wnter

Notre Dame's track and
field team opened its league
dual meet schedule last
week, beatmg crosstown
nval BIshop Gallagher 79-
45

"We had a pretty sohd
meet agamst a very good
team in Bishop Gallagher,"
Notre Dame head coach
Stan WeJrzynoWIczsaid "I
was happy WIth our perfor-
mances"

"We're mlssmg some key

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Freshmen don't often
makE' !H'l Impart "'n vR!'c:ity
teams

ThIS year, however,
Umverslty LIggett School's
gIrls soccer team has a
group of mnth graders who
are makmg theIr presence
felt

"It's a nice group of fresh-
men we have thIS year," saId
Knights coach DavId
Backhurst after ULS won Its
first two Metro Conference
games

"All SIX of them look hke
they'll be able to contnbute
- and they already have
Amy Costello has played a
game and a half III goal and
hasn't gIven up a goal
Mana VaigOi and Bnttany
Paquette each glVe us good
speed on the WIngs, Callie
Shumaker has scored four
goals m two games and LIZ
Heenan played well on
defense durmg a oritIC:al

Freshmen play key
role for ULS soccer

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

If anyone thInks that this
might be a down year for
Grosse POinte North's base-
ball program, they should
maybe dunk agam

"It's gomg to be a different
team than wp're used to
haVIng," saId coach Frank
Sumbera after the
Norsemen opened the sea-
son WIth WIns In seven of
their first Illne non-league
games

"We're gOing to be a team
based on speed, defense and
pltchmg I don't expect a lot
of balls to sall over the
fences"

The pltchmg has been the
most pleasant surpnse of
the early gOingfor Sumbera.

"I've been carryIng that
question mark around In my
head smce the end of last
year," he said "The only
pitcher WIth any varsIty
expenence IS Neil Ruthven,
who pItched well when we

ND lacrosse
falls again

•

By Bob St. John
Staff writer

•
otre Da~se.:!a.t . lO. ~~ ',.,:five lanib. last e: faRmg .
15.2 to Pontiac Notre Dame
Prep atid '1.2-9 to Mac:bso)J.
HeIghts -BIshopFol~y.. '.{ •

"We had to change- and
play. at Country Day
because Prep's field was
flooded, which was a nice
change smce the field was m
great shape," head coach
Don Hohfield saId
"Unfortunately, we dIdn't
play well, espeCIally m. the
second half"

The Flghtm' IOlih ttalled,
5-0 at the half and Prep
poured It on, outsconng
HolIfield's squad 10-2 m the
second stanza

Notre Dame rebounded
and played a sohd game
agamst Bishop Foley, but
never recovered from a
qUIck 3-0 defiCIt

"We played a good lacrosse
game," Hohfield s81d "We
finally got our offense on
track, but the early hole
hurt us and we had to play
catch-up the entire game"

The Notre Dame lacrosse
team dropped to 1-7 overall

Coming up for the Ftghtm'
Insh are home games on
Tuesday, April 24, and
Thursday, Apnl 26, against
Grosse Pomte South and
L'Anse Creuse

"These are big nvalry
games for us and I hope the
guys practIce hard and get
ready to WIn,"Holifield saId
"These two games could
change the season to our
favor"
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Busy off-season pays off for North's track runners

Arthur Gdem was a member of HoneyBaked's
Squirt AM. state championship hockey team.

East's sports teams
go down to defeat

Notre Dame
seeks coach

was first m the 800 and
Cleary won the 400 With a
personal-best tIme of 53 8

Baumann was a tripII.'
wmner once again, taking
both hurdles races and the
lugh Jump HIS effort was
highlighted by a 150m the
high hurdles

North's other first came
from Staperfenne In the pole
vault

Personal records for the
Norsemen mcluded Aruna
Fonseka, hIgh hurdles, Rob
Matouk and Ireland, 1,600,
Stewart and Jamie Radke,
300 hurdles, Scott Somerset,
Todd Ulnch and Kyle
Klanow, 800, KonWlak, PhIl
Saffron and Bnan Hlrt, 200,
Staslewlcz, 3,200, Jake
Koppmger, WIlliams and
Mike O'Shea, shot put;
Jacobs and O'Shea, dISCUS,
and Stewart, long Jump

Farms skater
on state
title team

"Arthur Gnem was an
Important part of the team's
champIOnship effort," saId
coach DaVldPhJ1hps "In the
semifinal game agamst
Little Caesars, Arthur
played outstandmg hockey,
both offenSIvely and defen-
Sively

BIshop Gallagher's boys
team fell to 0-1 and 2-1, the
gIrls are 1-0 and 2-1

"Arthur IS a very heady
defenseman WIth great
wheels Throughout the sea-
son, Arthur was our most
focused, hardworkmg and
dedicated athlete He has
been an absolute pleasure to
coach"

Send resume to athletiC
dtrector Joe Spada at Notre
Dame High School, 20254
Kelly, Harper Woods, MI
48225

GTiem IS a fifth grader at
St Paul School

Track

For more informatIon,
contact Spada at (313) 526-
1800

From page 1C
team Improved to 1-0 In the
Cathohc League Double-A
DlV1slOnand 1-1 overall

Notre Dame High School
IS searchmg for a varsIty
basketball coach

HoneyBaked plays In the
MIdwest Ehte Hockey
League that mcludes four
teams from MIchIgan, two
from the ChIcago area and
one each from Cleveland
and PIttsburgh

HoneyBaked played In
four CanadIan tournaments
dunng the season, mcludmg
the prestigIouS Bnck Super
NOVice InVitatIOnal m
Edmonton, where
HoneyBaked was the only
rostered team partlclpatmg

Arthur Gnem of Grosse
Pomte Fanns was a member
of the DetrOit HoneyBaked
'90 SqUIrt AAAhockey team
that won the state champI-
onship WIth a recent 2.1 VIC-
tory over the Ice Dogs

HoneyBaked beat Little
Caesars 4-2 in the semifi-
nals after posting WinS
agamst Little Caesars, Belle
TIre and Compuware m the
positIOn round

Next for the Flghtm'Irish
IBa home meet on Monday,
Apnl 23, agamBt DetrOit St
Martin dePorres

Commg up for the Lancers
ISan away meet on Monday,
Apnl 23, against R!veTVlew
Gabnel RIchard

Amenca.o Heart •
Assoc18bon.-----

Soccer

Baseball

:\1cdil'alllliradc ....
st(lrl \\ illl rcscdrdl

1,600 relay
"They ran a real good

race," Wilson said "Bob
McGargle got u<; Into the
lead, Tom Stapr'rfenne ran
the best race of hIS hte to
keep us In It and Adam
Burn!>blew It open"

All that remamed was for
Baumann to main tam the
lead on hI!>anchor leg and
he accomphshed that With-
out any trouble

North started the meet
With a Win m the 3,200
relay John Lucido ran a
strong anchor leg as he held
off a fast-chargmg Falcons
runner m the last 150 yards
Roundmg out the team were
Burns, Kenny and Chns
Tlbaudo

LucIdo also took first
place m the 1,600 run, while
Kenny won the 3,200 Burns

The Eagles couldn't get
anythmg gOing agamst
eIther opponent, whIle
defenSIvely, ULS and
Cranbrook Kmgswood were
able to get too many solid
sconng chances

home games on Monday and
Tuesday, Apnl 23 and 24,
against Hamtramck and
Macomb Lutheran North

Head coach John Jones
and hIS East soccer team fell
to 0-2 In the Metro
Conference and 0-3 overall

Upcoming for the Eagles
are home games on Monday,
ApTiI 23, and Wednesday,
AprIl 25, agaInst
Hamtramck and Lutheran
Northwest

The Lutheran East gIrls
soccer team began Its league
season on the wrong foot
last week, losmg to
Umverslty Liggett School
and Bloomfield HIlls
Cranbrook Kmgswood

Head coach Nick FournIer
began hiS managerial career
With a splIt In hiS first two
games

HIS Lutheran East boys
baseball team pounded
Warren Immaculate
ConceptIOn 13-2, but lost 17-
5 to Warren Lincoln

~~~
A'

Louise S. Warnke
ClIyClerk

Next tor the ~agles are

told hun to run track and
he's been a welcome addI-
tIOn, too, along With
Foutner, John Coury and
Nathan Dupes"

Several Norsemen posted
personal records In the
meet, mcludmg Konwlak In

the 100, Steve Ireland,
1,600, Alex Drader, 300 hur-
dles, Matt Staslewlcz, 3,200,
and John Wllhams, shot put
and dISCUS

North followed ItS ViCtOry
With a 68-68 tie agamst
Utica Ford II

"That's the first tie I've
ever been mvolved WIth,"
saId WIlson, who has been
coachmg track for more than
30 years

The Norsemen earned the
tIe WIth a VIctOry In the

"It was a frustratmg loss
because our gIrls played so
well,. head coach Pat Sadler
saId "Our hIttmg and
defense was very good, but
Lincoln's bats came ahve In
the final Innmg and we dId-
n't respond"

By Bob St. John
Staff writer

Lutheran East's gIrls soft-
ball team was on the verge
of wmrnng Its first game of
the season last week, but
Warren Lincoln ralhed for a
14-7 WIn

"Jenny (Riske) has tnpled
m each of our three games
and Altenburg has done a
mce Job as our leadoff hIt-
ter," Sadler said

Semors Jenny RIske and
Anna Boeck, plus sopho-
more Knstm Altenburg,
were the offenSIVestars

"We're hungry for a WIn,
but I hke our effort even
though we have lost our first
three games"

TWO (2) HEATWAGON750,000BTU HEATERS

wscus John Schubeck won
the shot put wIth an effort of
41-feet, 9 112, and Paul
Jacobs was first In the diS-
cus Wlth a throw of 116-0

Trey Stewart won the long
Jump for North and the
Norsemen's two sprint relay
teams also posted Vlctones

The 800 relay team of
K C Cleary, Mark Reaser,
Mike KonWlak and Donovan
Wnght fimshed first and the
400 relay team of KonWlak,
Wnght, Brandon Foutner
and Cleveland also had a
wlnmng effort

"We have good depth 10
our spnnts thIS year With
some newcomers to the
team," Wtlson saId "K C
came out to get In shape for
college football and he's
already our best quarter-
mller It's the same With
Donovan HIS college coach

start "
The RegIna softball team

Improved to 2-0 m the
CatholIc League Central
Division and 4-1 overall

Commg up for the
Saddlehtes are home dou-
bleheaders on Monday, Apnl
23, and Tuesday, Apnl 24,
agamst MadIson HeIghts
BIshop Foley and Llvorna
Ladywood.

Golf

theIr baseball nvalry last
weekend, splIttIng a double-
header at Johnston Park

"I'm glad we're playing
after we couldn't get Harper
Woods scheduled the past
few seasons," Notre Dame
head coach Angelo Gust
said.

"PlayIng tough teams WIll
give our kIds a sense of
where we're at early 10 the
year," Harper Woods head
coach MIke RoWInskI saId.

The FIghtln' Insh won the
opener 7-6, but Pioneer
semor MIke Whateley fired
a two-hitter, strlkmg out
nme as Harper Woods took
the mghtcap 11-1

In other action dunng the
week, Harper Woods beat

See RIVALRY, page 4C

The RegIna golf team
edged Dearborn DIVine
ChIld 211-215 last week

"It was tough, but the
gtrls pulled through WIth
another close wm," head
coach Bob ArtymoVlch said
"It wasn't the ideal day for
golf, but we still played the
match."

Jumor Amy Osterman
and sophomore Josie
ArtymoVlch were the medal-
ISts, shootmg a 51, whIle
JUnior Sarah Naplewockl
had a 52 and Jumor Rose
Pochmara had a 57.

The Saddlehtes Improved
to 2-1 overall.

Next for the RegIna golf
team IS an away match on
Monday, Apnl 23, agamst
Ann Arbor Gabnel RIchard,
and a home match on
Thursday, Apnl 26, agamst
LIvonia Ladywood

NOTICETO BIDDERS Sealedbld~Willbe recelvcdby the
CJlYof Gros~ePomteWoodsat the MunicipalBUlldmg,20025
Ma~k Plaza, Grosse Pomle Woods. MI~hlgan.48236.2197.
unlll 3:00 p.m., MONDAY,APRIL 30,2001, at which lime
and place bIds Willbe publiclyopenedand read aloud lor fur-
nlshmgthe followmgItem

Copies of the specificationsand bld~shect~may be obtamed
from the City Clerk TheCity ofGrossePOlnleWoodsreserves
the right to reject any and all bids to waiveany informalityIn

the blddmg and to accepl any bid It deems to be In Ihe beSI
Interestof the city Envelopes~houldbe clearly marked"Two
(2) Heatwagon 750,000 BTU Heaters"

G P.N 04119/0I,

MIckey O. Todd,
Clly Clerk

dies times of a year ago
"He ran a 14 8 10 the

hIghs and a 40 9 In the 300
hurdles at the end of last
season," Wilson saId "He
broke hIs ankle plaYing bas-
ketball last winter but has
worked hard to get back mto
shape ~

In a 92-41 Vlctory over
Anchor Bay, Baumann won
the 100-meter hIgh hurdles
In 15 2 and was first 10 the
mtermedlates Wlth a 41 9
Baumann also won the hIgh
Jump

Other North wmners In
the Anchor Bay meet were
Adam Burns In the 800 run,
Torrean Cleveland In the
200 dash, and Kenny, who
had a time of 1023 In the
3,200 run

Both of the Norsemen's
throwers had personal bests
In both the shot put and the

Harper Woods,
Notre Dame battle
on baseball field
By Bob St. John
Staff wnter

City rivals Harper Woods
and Notre Dame renewed

and overall, whIch dIdn't
happen last season"

The Saddlehtes trailed 3.0
In the opener, but scored
tWIceIn the top of the fourth
mrnng, thanks to a walk, a
hit batsman and an error

Manan made It 4-2 WIth a
run m the sIxth mmng, but
m the top of the seventh, the
Saddlehtes talhed three
times

Sophomore Amy Whaley
hIt a two-run double to tie
the game and the winning
run scored on an error

Jumor Shelly Cybulski (2-
O) scattered nme hIts and
shut the door on Manan 10
the bottom of the seventh
mnmg

Senior Angela Blackwell
and Jumor KIm Petruci
drove m runs m a two-run
first Inmng for the
Saddlehtes m the mghtcap

Whaley (2-0) dId the rest,
gIvmg up four hIts, mclud-
mg two sWlngmg bunts

"Amy put them down one,
two, three m the first two
mnlngs and final two
mmngs," Laffey saId. "She
pitched well and our offense
scored enough runs to win."

Petruci's smgle scored
Blackwell WIth Regtna's
final run m the thIrd mmng

"Everyone IS makmg con-
tnbutions," Laffey saId "It's
mce to get off to the fast

All Cl.lUn..11persons ~~rt pres.enl except Councilmen Eu~ngruber and
\l)lnano;.ll

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
APRIL 2, 2001

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

It has been a busy off-sea-
,>on for many of Grosse
Pomt!.' North's track ath-
lete~

And It has paId offm some
fine early-season perfor-
mances

"Our distance runners,
especIally, had a great ofT-
season,~ saId coach Pat
WIlson after the Norsemen
opened Wlth a wm and a
rare tie In theIr first two
Macomb Area Conference
Blue DIvIsIOnmeets

"Pat Kenny was fifth 10
the regIOnal last year and he
ran three seconds faster
than that 11l our first meet ~

Peter Baumann, who was
!>oImpreSSive as a sopho-
more hurdler and hIgh
Jumper last season, IS
approachmg hIs best hur-

Regina's softball team off to
fast start, sweeps rival Marian

RO! L CAli

Th<. rl"l!uLJr (11\1 enuned nle("!Ing "'as la'led 10 order by Mayor Kenneth A Poynler a!
710pm

MOIION~ PAS~! [)
l To l""t.U~ (LlUnl.ll~n ll~ngru~r and Szymanski from lomghl 5 mee1mg: bfocau5C of

pru1r(,(,mmI11Tl(nts
rtl r.eU~'l\e appr~)\e .and IIIe lhe mlnul~S of I~ Rc~ular Cuy CounCil Meelm, held
M.lJi..n l'it 2001 and Ilk' mlnUI.:'I, (If 'tie 8c."auufi('atlOn Comml55lon Mrt'ung Mid on
~IJ"h 14 2001

~ T11Ir !ht' a~enda of lhe reEulu (11\ (OUOlll meellng h.i1vln~ been acled LJpon the mtel
In~ I~ h.:n::by adjourned at 8 10 P III

By Bob St. John
Staff writer

It was a mce bus nde
home from BIrmingham last
week for RegIna's softball
team after It beat Manan 5-
4 and 3-1

"Those were two bIg WinS
for us," head coach DIane
Laffey saId "It gets uS off to
a good start m the league

ULS
From page 1C

er from last year's team so I
knew we could be In for a
pretty good game,"
Backhurst said

ULS controlled play for
most of the first half and the
Kmghts got on the score-
board midway through the
half when Ealba pIcked up a
lool:leball and fired It Just
mSlde the far post

"It was a seemg-eye shot,"
Backhurst said

ULS made it 2-0 WIth
about mne mmutes left m
the first half Betsy D'Arcy
came down the left SIde and
sent a crossing pass to
Shumaker, who drIlled It
past the Crusaders' netmm-
der

The KnIghts outshot
Northwest 9-3 m the first
half The Crusaders had a 9-
6 edge m shots during the
second half but the ULS
defense, led by sweeper
Nayla KaZZI, and Costello
managed to keep Northwest
from sconng

"Weplayed well defenSIve-
ly In the second half but we
were sluggIsh on offense,"
Backhurst said "We were
Wlthout four regulars in the
second half and that mIght
have contnbuted to the slug-
gIshness"

Kenneth A. Poynter,
1\.1.1)01

HI ~OI U nONS PASSLD
I Appr l',t' the (nl!owu" tlem~ on !he Consent A,enda I) Appro\'l" lbe AClounts

Pd" thle IIS!ln,,:! (or Chtd Numtwr~ CjQ'O' ,hwu"!" 4;Q41 t Ifl l~t" ''''(>11"' ('Or
~ l"ilJ !P~ OMao" ~UbmtllCd by Ihl (lly M~n3~C'r and Crty Coni roller and funhef
Jurh )f1!\. Ih~ P--hyor and Clly (.luk !o ~18nthe h~llr\~ 2) Approve payment !o
\IJh.." Ilk ~llUrlt) TransJltln In the amuunl l,)f $10 1&9 46 (or pn50nef lodglni! and
rn IInlt:n Inll lor rtN..munlh o( Janu:H\ 2001 1,) Approve p:lymrlH 10 Alllknon
I ",...run &. Wl'.",nck Inl In Ille amounl II \.1,6 W7 76 for pnlfeulon31 seT'\lCeSdunng
It mllnlh II Ilhruary 2001 for I~ fo1l0",108 pr0Jecls InforlOO!lonal Sl,n "8Q.062
(J\llrdrJII Rlpl.llcmenl '1'180 01,~ 2000 LeflC'ul '180 OSI Harper Avenue RepairS
III I'm 0-;7 2001 CllnCre!C' Pa\Cmenl Repair ItlRO 059 ilnd the Chnlllan Financial
(fuJII Umon ~ I W 061 4) Appf'O\ll" I~n:qu ...\r fft)m lhe Shamrock Cab Company for
l.nh. Ih Ill('n~\ w~('nn~ lhe c;Jb'i ll!oled on lhe IIIJ~hcd appllL3tlOn (or 2001

"l \tlepr (he ~lhJ submec:d by M't.bll COmmUnlCBl1 n<; SalC"~rOC" the purchase of an 800
MHI rac.hodual ~Y\l~m In lhe lnl<mnl of S6 I"W 5() 11\ ma.mlaln fire depanmenr opera
(Illm \\llh oo!h mulUal ,lld :SyMems of Gmsse POl.Dte.Ind MilComb Counl)' and runher
Ihal (,tllllptIIIHt' hldc.hng be w.:u\.C'd 3lcOl'dm,: 10 the (II)' ChanC"r rcqUlrC"ments

1, Au.qH IhI.. 1t1~ bid 5ubmmed by c)~odeUer Conrrl(!~'r\ Inc u( South L.yon: In rhe
J.rTklunl~Il SW 064 00 for rhe 2001 Pavement JOlnr Seahn! Pro~ram

.. Inrrodull JnJ PI.lI.( (or rlnl Rtadmg an ordH\l1lKl! C'nlukd An Ordinance 10Amend
Pllrlmn<; llf (hOlpl'cr '\ AMide III Eleclnclry D:tvISIOf1 5. Lu:rnsml of EJeclnclaRS 10
{<I,"pl, "'''h Chang .. In Stale Low .nd r""her cIlrect lhe C'ly Clerk 10 pubhsb •
nn!tlt' ollhl" In <tlCClf"dance wuh Clly OwlrIer requirements

iii Inlrudule and PIOK.t(or Finl Reading an ordinance enlll~ "An Ordlnance to Amend
(hapl« 1~ An"le I S« 2 5 (a) (I) 10 Redefine Approved Se",,, Omeway ror
PlIltn!Z of VlhlCJrS In Residenllillly Zoned Areas and funher dlfe(llhe CllY CJerk to
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Thereba Watt'! cleared 5-
feet to WIn the high Jump
Lauren Fennga tied her
b<.hool record In the pole
vault With an effort of 8-feet
Lyndsay Dalby had a sea-
son-best throw of92-9 to Win
the dlbCU!>

After finIshmg 3-4 10 the
100 dabh, Marlowe Marsh
and Meghan DeSantIs came
back to place 1-2 10 the 200
The 200 en!>ured South of
the vIctory In the meet

Mar!>h and DeSantis also
teamed With Kate Monci
and Watts to wm the 800
relay

South's other fir!>ts came
from Hilary Zaranek 10 the
400, Obburn In the 3,200
run and the 1,600 relay
team of Gerow, Gibson,
Whiteley and Hilary
Zaranek

Also sconng pomts for the
Blue DevIls 10 the meet were
Kathleen Clark, Amanda
Andrade, Vanessa MartlOez,
Janel Pnager, Diana Scott
and Emily Meza

See PIONEERS, page 4C

109 some good games"
The Harper Woods soccer

team IS 1-0-1 10 the Metro
Conference and 2-1-2 over-
all

Com 109 up for the
PIOneers are home games on
Monday, Apnl 23, and
Wednesday, Apnl 25,
agamst Macomb Lutheran
North and Umverslty
Liggett School

"Our first two opponents
are heavyweIghts, but I'm
confident our girls Will play
them tough and play to

MOROSS

w
LOCH!AOOR~ ~
CHRYSLER iJEEP

CADIEUX

IEW 2001 SEBIING LX
4DR.SIDU

3 3L ve, roof rack, 3 zone temp control, sun.
ec:reen glass, keyte!lS remote entry, Ught group

and more Stk '19653

-Tilf'ii'i

Cloth Intenol', pwr
wtncIoweIIoc:k8I8teennglbral<ee, AMIFM cue.

, & more Stk '13154

'srii~'iii

excel ThiS wab one of the
finest early-season meet!> 10
our history"

WIth Stevenson out of the
way, the Blue DeVil!> have
their SIghts set on another
goal

"We've put together three
perfect season!> 10 a row sev-
eral times, but never four,"
Zaranek said "Thlb Will be a
mce goal for our semon. to
go after"

South set the tone early
agamst Stevenson by beat-
109 the TItans 10 one of theIr
strongest events, the 3,200-
meter relay

South never trailed In the
race, whIch was led ofT by
freshman Megan Zaranek
She was followed by sopho-
more Hilary Zaranek, senIOr
Ehzabeth Osburn andJumor
Mary Gibson The Blue
DeVIls' wlOmng time of 9 58
would have quahfied them
for the state meet a year
ago

Jenny Gerow and Heather
WhIteley gave South a 1-2
fimsh 10 both the 100 and
300 hurdles races

Kahra Fox added one
DefenSIvely, semor goal-

keeper Amy Smohnskl had
the shutout, whIle sopho-
more Amanda Knoth, plus
freshmen Krlstlan Naldow
and Katie Kaspan, played
well

Earher 10 the week, the
PIoneers tied Lutheran
Westland I-I as Achs scored
the goal

"Last year Lutheran
Westland beat us 8-0 so It
was nIce to earn the tie;
Bretz said "We have some
talented soccer players who
have matured and are play-

South girls beat Stevenson
in early-season showdown

The rest of the Macomb
Area Conferen<.e Red
DIVISion beason could turn
out to be antl-chmactlc for
Grosbe PolOte South'b gIrls
track team

The Blue Devllb cleared
what figured to be their
biggest obstacle In the way
of a fourth straight MAC
Red champIOnship last week
when they beat Sterhng
Heights Stevenson 81-56

South and Stevenson were
the preseason favontes to
VIe for the dIVISIon tItle The
Blue DeVIls have beaten the
TItans In prevIOus years but
the showdown was always
late 10 the season

"As thiS wab our first, and
perhaps most sIgmficant,
league meet of the season,
we needed to be ready," saId
coach Steve Zaranek

"PhYSically, we were as far
along as was pOSSible The
biggest advantage was that
we were In thiS meet men-
tally from start to fimsh
Our expenenced gIrls kept
thlOgs under control, whIch
allowed our entIre team to

~ Price S8Ie PrIce
817,900.811,100

112001 JEEP IBUGLSPOR'
I.08ded1 Auto, Illr conditioning GI1zzly tire and

Wheel group, hard top, CD Stl< '16003

By Bob St. John
Staff writer

Harper Woods' gIrls soccer
team won Its first-ever
Metro Conference game last
week, blank 109 Hamtramck
7-0

"The gIrls played a very
strong game at both ends of
the field," co-head coach
Enca Bretz said "It was a
JOY to watch the gIrls have
fun and finally wm a league
game after so many losses"

Semor KIm Brus had a
career game, nettlOg four
goals, whIle semor Lmdsay
Achs had two and freshman

•• 4 .»...
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Harper Woods' girls soccer
finally gets game in high gear
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IEW 20111CBnOKEI..",.-orua.
2SJ package, e cyt , power W1ndow1r.1loc;M,

k8ytees remote entry tit and more Stl< 117150

11I20018lllD
CIEROKEE LAlEDO

28E peckage, 6 cyl , lWlo, eir, power
Iockalwlndowe, cruise, doep eunllCreen glass

and more Stl< '18270
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***** 18201 Mack Ave. at Canyon (Bet, cadieux & Morass across from Grosse pte,)

'Plus tax, -, lie, <lest. (on - prlcee) Reballl8lo dealer Ofr lnatalled oplIona.neely (313) 886 -3000incIude<I or at cIr ctIcnltlon 12,000 ml/yr &bIect to prior _ MustquaHly for cus_
preferred atatue PIatInu'n PIlle ller, end IHH IoyWty wl8llllfOWd creclll Le_ pymtIlllUtlje<:t
to ratelre_ changeefrom lender S8Je ends 4/26/01 JlJlleaseeplus tax, lltIe, license, IIr8t

payment, He dep "appIIe8ble

LXi. DEMO

Leather trim seats, 3 2L va, chrome
wheels, 4 disc CD changer In dash,
wer windowsIIockslseats, cruise, and:

more. Stk.'2697
SALE PRICE

Vlasak's gem beats Pilots
By Chuck Klonke Blue Devils pIcked up two were playmg "
Sports Editor more runs 10 the fourth There were a few bnght

When Andrew Vlasak IS when Matt MIddleton spots for the Blue DevIls
gettmg the ball over the reached base on an error, Vlasak went 4-for-5 10 the
plate, It's gomg to be a long Chad Gohlke walked, both first game and drove 10
afternoon for opposmg bat- runners advanced on a three runs Getz and
ters passed ball and Sean MIddleton each hit RBI dou-

The semor lefthander had McLeod dehvered a two-run bles and Mike Hackett col-
excellent control last week smgle lected two hits and drove m
as he walked only two m South then dropped both a run
pitchIng a five-hIt shutout ends of a doubleheader to Vlasak also had an RBI
as Grosse POInte South's East DetrOIt 13-6 and 10-3 smgle m the second game,
baseball team beat Warren "East DetroIt scored nme while Mark Peppler had two
De La Salle 4-0 In a non- unearned runs In the first hIts, IncludIng a double, and
league game game and eIght In the sec- drove m a run

"He pitched a great ond," Gnesbaum saId South's doubleheader With
game," said coach Dan "Whenever we would make Bay CIty Central on Monday
Gnesbaum "A couple of De an error, It would open the was postponed
La Salle's hits were mfield door for a bIg mmng " "It was rammg when we
hIts, too He was gettmg hIS To make matters worse, had to make the deCISion,"
curve over and he was In the weather condItIOns were Gnesbaum saId "As It
command the whole game mIserable High winds made turned out, the weather
We had 13 groundball outs" every ball that was hIt mto Improved and we probably

WhIle Vlasak was shut- the air an adventure could have played"
tmg down the PIlots, South "I don't ever remember Last week's actIOn left
was makmg Its hits count plaYIng 10 worse condItions; South With a 4-3 overall

The Blue DevIls managed Gnesbaum said "They were record The Blue DeVIls left
only four hitS, but three of two of the craZIest games Wednesday for five games In
them figured m the sconng I've ever been mvolved With OhIO before returmng to

South scored tWice 10 the "We had three runners open the Macomb Area
third Inmng John Halpm thrown out at the plate 10 Conference White DIVISIOn
doubled and came home on the first game That shows season at Grosse PolOte
Chns Getz's home run The how shallow the outfielders North on April 25I..

I
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Gallagher scores four in 7th to beat
Imma'culate Conception softball team

Regina's offense fizzles in loss to SL

By Bob St. John
Staff writer

Jumor Jessie Smith's one-
out bmgle scored JUnior
Milko White With the wm-
nlng run, helping the Bishop
Gallagher guls softball team
edge Warren Immaculate
ConceptIOn 7-6

The host Lancers traded
6-3 headtng mto the bottom
of the seventh Inmng, but
SIX consecutive hits brought
m four runs to wm the
Cathohc League CoD East
DIVISion contest

"The gIrls fought hard and
never qUit," head coach
DenniS Gore bald ~We out-
lut them (12-3), but they
took the lead thanks to
walks and a couple of errors
on our part"

SenIOr Jessie VanderVoort
went the distance, scatter-
Ing three hits, stnkmg out
11 and walking mne

"She was crUising along
early In the game, but then
couldn't find the plate m the
final couple of mnmgs:
Gore said "But the gIrls
stayed posItive and came
through With a big Win "

JUniors Angie Sample and
Helen Pettway paced
Gallagher's offense With
three hits apiece, while

White had two
The Bishop Gallagher

softball team Improved to 3-
1 overall and m the CoD
East DIVISion

Commg up for the Lancers
IS an away game on Fnday,
Apnl 20, against
Hamtramck St Flonan, fol-
lowed by a home double-
header on Monday, Apnl 23,
against DetrOit Dominican

Baseball
Head coach Tom Ochab

was three outs away from
earning hiS first Win as
manager of Bishop
Gallagher's boys baseball
team

However, the Lancers
watched a 5-1 lead turn Into
a 7-5 loss to Waterford
Lakes In the second game of
a doubleheader

~Thls IS a tough loss
because we had the Win,"
Ochab said "Our Iuds have
worked too hard to let a lead
shp away, but It did and we
lost"

Sophomore Bnan Seery
went the dtstance and was
pnmed to get the victory
after the Lancers scored five
runs m the bottom of the
second Innmg to grab the

lead
~Bnan was pltchmg well

and all of a .udden thmgs
didn't go our way," Ochab
said "Despite the loss, the
guys played a strong game
and thiS effort Will help us
get some wms after the
break "

Sophomore TIm Becker,
semor Sam Martlnlsl and
Seery each had RBIs m the
five-run second

The Lancers lost the open-
er 8-0 as Martmlsl struck
out 13. but received no run
support

"Sam dtd a Dice Job but
the bats were too qUIet:
Ochab said "We're batthng
In every game, which has
kept us posItive"

The Bishop Gallagher
baseball team fell to 0-6 In
the Cathohc League A-East
DIVISIOnand 0-7 overall

Next for the Lancers IS an
away doubleheader on
Saturday, Apnl 21, against
Center Lme St Clement,
followed by an away game
on Thesday, Apnl 24,
against Ann Arbor Gabnel
Richard

Soccer
The BIshop Gallagher

gIrlb soccer team took It on
the chm last week, losmg
10-1 to Mount Clemens and
10-0 to RIverview Gabriel
Richard

Jumor Bndget Carpenter
bcored the Lancers'lone goal
agamst the host Bathers

In the away league con-
test agamst Gabnel
Richard, semors Crystal
Niedbala, Sarah Cook and
Kison Johnson played well
as dId JUnior Jena Jump ,

Head coach Bnan
Roodbeen said tlus would be
a tough league game agam~t
playoff-hopeful Richard

"They have a strong sup-
portmg cast, which meam
we have to play our best to
wm," Roodbeen saId

HIS Lancers played hard,
but the defense allowed too
many sohd sconng chances
With 10 findtng the back of
the net

The Bishop Gallagher soc-
cer team dropped to 0-3 In
the Cathohc League Double-
A DIVISIon and 2-5-2 overall

Upcom1Og for the Lancers
IS a home game on Thesday,
Apnl 24, against Allen Park
Cabnm, and an away game
on Thursday, Apnl 26,
against Royal Oak Shnne

PI I 1\ Ht'Ilr\ III Pu\'-

I

-Rivalry
From page2C

Llvoma Clarenceville 10-2
and Blrmmgham DetrOIt
Country Day 7-6

Whateley struck out SIXto
earn the league win over
Clarenceville, while semor
Ryan Wise was 2.for.3 With
a tnple and two RBis

Freshman Frank
Pietrangelo came through In
the road VIctory over
Country Day, hitting a two-,
run tnple in the top of the
seventh inmng

Notre Dame played a dou-
bleheader at DetrOit
Cathohc Central, losmg 6-1
and 8-4

The Irish's bats were
sl1ent In the first game and
Catholic Central was able to
take advantage of Its key
hits WIth runners In scoring
posItion In the second game

The Harper Woods baS'e-
ball team IS 1.0 m the Metro
Conference and 3-1 overall,
Notre Dame dropped to 1-5
m the Cathohc League
Central DIVision but
Improved to 3-7 over~1l

Coming up for the
PIOneers IS a home double-
header on Fnday, Apnl 20,
agamst DetrOit Holy
Redeemer, followed by an
away game on Monday, April
23, agamst Eastpo1Ote East
DetrOIt

Next for the Flght1O'Irish
IS an away doubleheader on
Saturday, Apnl 21, agatnst
U-D JesUit

Softball

Carly Anderson naIled the
shutout, stoppmg SIXshots

Regina wasn't as fortu-
nate, losmg 3-0 to Grosse
Pomte South and 2-1 to
Dearborn DiVIne Child

"We had a 1-0 lead agamst
Divine Chl1d, but the first 15
minutes of the second half
k111ed us," McClorey saId
"We came out flat and that I,
when DiVIne Child scored
both Its goals"

The South Lake soccer
team improved to 3-0-1 over.
all, RegIna dropped to 0-3 In

the Cathohe League Central
DIVISIOnand 0-6 overall

Commg up for the
Cavahers is a home game on
Monday, Apnl 23, agalm,t
St. Clair (which IS a rematch
oflast year's regional semlfi.
nal game, won by the Cavs
4-1), followed by an away

Head coach Carol game on Tuesday, Apnl 24,
Arthmue and her Harper' against Center Line
Woods girls softball team Next for the Saddlehtes IS

overcame adverSity last an away game on Thesday,
week, beating Umverslty Apnl 24, agamst
Liggett School 9-8 Bmmngham Manan, and a

Earher m the week, the home game on Thursday,
PIOneers rallied from a 6-0 Apnl 26, agamst
defiCIt to beat Llvoma Farmington HIlls Mercy
ClarenceVllle 12.6, but lost
semor pitching ace Teresa
Pernno WIth a broken finger
on her pitching hand

"The girls knew they had
to pick up the slack Without
Teresa on the mound and
they did It and earned a big
WIn," Arthmlre said

Seruor Lindsay Rmaldl (1-
0) went the distance, stnk-
JOg out four, plus pitched a
one.two.three seventh
mrunl{

The PIOneers trailed 8-5,
but scored four runs 10 the
top of the seventh Innmg
thanks to sophomor~
Daejana Maldonado's bases
loaded tnple

~DaeJana has been hitting
the ball very well and she
produced the bIg hIt to beat
Liggett: Arthmlre said
~Lindsay pitched a steady
game"

Jumor Sarah Mazzonl'
had three hits.

In the Clarencevl1le con-
test, the Pioneers scored two
runs m the second and third
Inmngs to pulI wltlun two
runs, 6.4

They went ahead WIth
four runs In the fourth
inmng and put the game
away by tallYing four times
m the fifth

Maldonado was 2.for-3
WIth a double, tnple and
four RBI, and JUnior Knsten
Vespa added two hits

Pernno (2-0) struck out
six

The Harper Woods soft-
ball team improved to 2-0 in
the Metro Conference and 3-
o overall

Next for the PIOneers is a
home game on Tuesday,
April 24, against Warren
Fitzgerald

Louise S. Warnke
City Clerk

Michael R. Overton,
City Clerk

See CAMPS, page lOC

John SWItchuhs, Jim WIn," Bretz saId
O'Connor and Jim
Champme, who preVIOusly
conducted a camp at
Macomb Community
College for 10 years

There WIll be one coach for
every 10 players and the
staff has been selected on ItS
ablhty to communicate with
players and abillty to teach
the game

StatIon work at the camp
mc1udes mdlVlduai shootmg
skills, indiVidual defense,
passmg, screening, rebound-
109 and ball-handlIng.

Each regular camper
receives a T-shirt and a pair
of shorts Full-day campers
also receive a datly hot
lunch

The fourth annual Post
Player Camp WIll run from
July 23 through 26 from 10
a m to J p.m

WOODWAY TREADMILL (or equal)

cityor~rosse Jointe, Michigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST

l,'YofOiro55eJointe ~oo.hs, MKhipn

A PubllL ALLUrJLyTest WIllbe conduLleaon Tuesday, April 24,
2001 .11200 P rn In the Cily Hall Conference Room. to leslthe
AI-cu-VOleO"tlLal ~il.anVotmg Sy~lem and ballots to be ulIhzed
for Ihe May 1 200l SpcLlal Elecllon

NOTICE TO BIDDERS Scaled bld~ Will be reLelved by thc
ClIy of GTO\~ePOinte Wood~al Ihe MUniCIpalBUlldmg, 20025
MaLk PlaTa. Gro....e POinteWoods, MI 48236-2397, until 3:00
p.m. MONDAY, APRIL 3D, 2001. al which time and place
hld\ will be publiLly opened and read aloud for furnl~hlng the
followmg Ilem

G PN 04/1912001

Cople~ of the specllicallon~ and bid sheets may be obtamed
from the Clly Clerk The Clly of Grosse Pomte Woods
re\crve~ the right 10reject any and allIJld~, to waIve any mfor-
mahty In Ihe blddmg and 10accept any hid It deems 10be m Ihe
best mlere\t of the clIy Envelopes should be clearly marked
"Woodway Treadmill"

G PN 04/19/01

RegistratIOn IS now bemg
accepted for the two Metro D
basketball camps that WIll
be held 10 July at Lutheran
East and Harper Woods
high schools.

The ninth annual Metro D
basketball camp WIll have
four sessIOns at Harper
Woods

The first seSSIOn, for boys
ages 12 through 18 WIll be
from 9 a m to 4 p m on July
9 through 13

The second seSSIOn, for
gtrls 12-18, WIll be from 9
a m to 4 p m on July 16-20
The cost for each of the full.
day sessIOns IS $140

A half-day session for boys
8-12 WIll be held from 9 a m
to 12 30 p m from July 23-
27 The sessIOn for gIrls 8-12
WIll be from 1 30 to 5 p m on
July 23-27. The cost for the
half-day sessIOns IS $90

The camp dlfectors are

By Bob St. John Terrence McClorey saId of the season
Slaff writer "It's been hke that the first "DefenSively, we tried to

South Lake's girls soccer few weeks of the season, but keep the ball wide and give
team headed mto sprmg we need to work on that dur- Nicole a good look at the
break With a huge 1-0 home mg the break" shots commg at her,"
WIn over Regina last week Cavalier semor Kabe Shearer saId ~RegIna can

"ThiS IS a great way to Murphy, playmg her first generate some offense, but
head Into our layoff," South season of soccer since mIddle we wanted to hmlt their
Lake head coach Marty school, scored the game's chances"
Shearer said "We beat a lone goal midway through Earher 10 the week, South
pretty good team 10 Regtna" the first half Lake blanked Warren

~We controlled the majon- Sophomore Nicole Fitzgerald 6-0 as Rachel
ty of the play, but couldn't McCarthy stopped 10 shots Comfort recorded a hat
finish," RegIna head coach to record her second shutout tnck Lauren Duchon had

M D h two goals and Andreaetro OOpS earnps Burk~ardt scored one

taking registration PIOneers -
From page 3C

Shane L. Reeslde
City Clcrk

Clly or~r055e Jointe JJf arms: MI~hll:an

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
APRIL 9, 2001

The Meeting was \-allcd 10order .It 7 ~O P 10

The CounLiI <ldopted.I re\OlUllOnre(ogni/ing N,IUII\-,11CO,I..I
Clean up oJ Lake St Clmr Day

The Council granted the Requc\t lor Stte PIJn ReView rCLelved
for Ihe property located at 91 KerLhe\JI Avenue wtlll.h I'o .. Uf-

rently lea\cd 10but \ <lLJtedhy RcpuhliL l3.ml..WhKh 1'0 IOLated
m the B-1 LOlal Bu..me.... DI\lrlL I, ..uhJLll 10 l ertaln
umdltlon ..

The COUnl.i1\lheduled d Public He<lnng lor Mond<lY.M<lY14,
200 I .It 7 30 P m to \-on\lder the lormal ,Idopllon 01 the
Propo..ed General Fund Budget lor FI\LdlYe,lr 2001.200J

The CounCIl. acting a~ a Zonmg Board 01 Appeal\ Jpproved
the Minutes of the Puhlu. Hcanng held Fchruary 12. 200],
granted the appeal of Co~elte Campbell. 41 Beverly, to build a
two-story addilion. granted the appeal 01 jo\eph PalulIl. 89
Vendome. to build .In addlllOn. gr,lnled the <lppeJI 01 Su..an
Allor, 98 MUIrRoad. to bUilda two' ..lOry.\(JdlllOn

The CounLiI reLelved Ihe PubllL l;)J!ely Departmenl'" Reporl
for the monlh of Fchruary 200 I and ordered II plaLedon tile

rhe Coun\-II approved the lowe..! ,lOdhc\t bid of SUpeTiOThlrd
lur twu 200] Ford Crown VlLtonJ'~ In the lotal amounl 01
S4Q ()48 (l()

I he Coun\-iI Jdopted d re..oluuon prod,lImlOg FndJy. Apnl 17.
2001 .I" Arhor Day 10the City ot Gro..~e Pomte Farm~. d" pJrt
of the 1rce City USA ProgrJm

Ihe CounLll approved Ihe low hid 01A\h Con Pavemenl 01.110.
lenance. Inc 10 Ihe amounl 01 $12.64400, lor Ihe Pier Park
p,lrklng 101and drive JOIOI~eallng proJeLI

fhe Council adopled .I re~olutlOn thaI lmmedlalely follOWing
adJournmenl of Ihe RegulJr Meeting. a Clmcd Se~\Ion \hall be
held lor Ihe purpo..e 01dl\~U"~lngLertalOper..onnel malter ..

Upon proper mollOn m,lde ..upported .lOd\-Jrrlcd Ihe Mectl ng
,ldJournLd.11900 P rn

G P N 04f1912{XlI

Edward J. Gaffney
M.lyor

THE NEXT REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY
COUNCIL WILL BE HELD ON MONDAY, MAY 14, 2001
AT 7:30 P.M. IN THE CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS, 90
KERBY ROAD. ALL PROPERTY OWNERS AND
RESIDENTS OF THE CITY ARE INVITED TO An-END.

"

Pre~ent on Roll CJII Mayor GalJney. CounCil mcmber~
II Kncl'er. West, Gande 101. SLhoncnbcrg. DJnaher, andi.Waldmelr
l

Tho~eAb~cnl Were None

..

••;

Abo Prc~cnl Me~\rs Burge~s. City Anorney. SOI.Il..City
MJnager. Ree~lde. ClIy Clerk, LeonJrd Dlrel.!or 01 Pubhl
Servl\-e, Ferber, Dlrellor of PubliLSJlety

Mayor GafTneypre~ldcd at the Mcelmg

Thc Mmute~ of the Regular Meeting held MJrLh 12,2001 were
approved as ..ubmllled

Coming soon
The fifth annual Connection Invitational track

and field meet is set for Saturday, May 5, at Lake
Shore High School. The three schools in St.
Clair Shores (Lake Shore, Lakeview and South
Lake), plus the five in Harper Woods (Bishop Gal-
lagher, Harper Woods, Lutheran East, Notre
Dame and Regina) will be competing.

..,.
•••

~
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200 HELP WANTED GENIRAI

810-294-4455
. - -

PERSONAL InJl.ory!itlga- :
bon a110mey looking:
for part lime (eve-:
nlngs, weekends) 19- ..
gal secretary. Leg8I'
experience needed.
Word Perfect or Word.
Computer skills pre-
lerred 800-342-0330

Classified.
Work ForVou

To place an ad call:
(313)882-6900 X 3

20~ HELP WANTED DOMEsm

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/M'EIlICAl

I:?
ORTHODONTIC llSSlS-

tant, 5t ClaIr Shores
Speciality offICe Inter.
vl8wlng qualified as-
sistant full or part
time Generous pay'
benefrts Call 810-
293-5200 or fax re-
sume 810-293-7350

PHYSICAL therapy
aide, part lime posl-
bon, available Immedl-.
ately In outpatient fa-
Cility You Will be
working In a chal1eng--
ing med1C81 enViron-
ment. AdmlnlSten~-
ultra sound, hot & cold
packs, massage & as-
sisting patients in ex.
erclse programs Lo-
cated on East Warren,
near Mack & Moross.
Hours needed Wed-
nesday 8- 7. ThUrsday
11. 7 Fnday 7- 1.
Must be fleXIble Will
tram. Please apply.
Uznis PhYSical Thera-
py 18101 E. Warren
Avenue, Detrort, Mi.
48224, 313-881-5678.
Fax, 313-881-9337

R,N'S needed part time
contingent lor ambul."
tory surgery center In
Warren. Onentatton
prOVided for post. op
No weekends Call
Lea at 810-751-9800

• HyGIENiST .......r
TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

www.crat .. ndbell.el.com

SomerHt Collection
1\'oy

248-643-6810

FUR N

FULL-TIME 'URN.TURI! SALU
PART-TIM. STOCK

Ideal canddates !ll'loUd ~ worI<InQ with people and find
sallsf<r::tIon 111 heIpr1g olherS Hou's lor all posrlIOnS ncluClII
one weekend day We otfercompelrtMl salary, 401 (\<) and
30% store discount Pte8se come In to complete an
appl,ca~on or call for m<lI91111ormatlOf1

Retail

We Bre currently seeking enthuSiastiC sell-motlV8ted
,ndMduBls lor the following poslbDnS

203 HElP WANTED
D£NTAt/M£OICAl

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

MEDICAL biller- Expen-
enced Opthalmoloy
office No evenings or
weekends Please lax
resume to: 313-885-
4198, allentlon Patty.

MEDICAL offICe asslS'
tant! clenesl help
needed for eastSide
medICal chnlC Call
(810}445-3070

MEDICAL assistant
needed. 20- 30 hours!
week, for fnendty
RoseVille Intemal
medICine office, EKGI
venipuncture, expen.
ence preferred Call
(810)776-0808, ask
for Lon

20 I HElP WANTED
JUYSITTER

DENTAL hygl9nlSt, ev-
ery Thursday 2- 6 1
Saturday per month, COMPANION ~
8- 5 Modem fnendly n ~
office, 10 MIle! Kelly, for elderly gentleman
810-775-4260 10 Warren. lJve In o~

out, 6 days. CookIng.:.
DENTAL HygienISt, full light housekeeplng,.

time posrtlon, for a dnvlng 313-685-9425 :
state of the art prac- IRONING one day per:
tlCe. If your career 00- k M I h out
ented & dedicated to ::d~ng u,sroni~e s1ul~;
take your skills to the and excellent referen-:
hlghesl level Please ces (313)882-2504 •
fax resume to: 313- "
884-7447. LIVE IN u

1 person 3 day •
1 person 4 day •

$13OfDay n

Grosse Pointe Area, •
Referencel Required. :

(248)332-6150 •

DENTAL assIStant Ex.
penenced, team on-
ented person for a
fnendly Grosse POinte
office 4 days a week.
No Saturdays 313-
882-1490

202 HElP WANHD CLERICAL

web. http://gl'OlSePOlntenewa.com
caE1lCH&~

Relponllbility lor daulfled
odv8rt'I' ng error II I.m' led 10
.. !her 0 concel1ahon 01 !he charge
or 0 re- run 01 the porhon IIIerror
Noh~cohon mu$! De glVel1 ,n nme
fOf cOfre<hon ,n llie Iollowing
'Slue We allum. no
rlllf!OOllbtl'tylor the same alter
the~ml~

CHILD care needed, full OPTICAL dISpenser.
time for 3 children In part time, expeo-
Woods home Re- enced Great hours.
sponslble. expen- Grosse POinte \oca-
enced, fun, non.smok. liOn 313-882.9711
er With car Referen- ORTHODONIC 8SSl&-
ces 313-882-4904, tant needed Part
313-882.1909 time. expenence re-

SUMMER day care qUIred, (313)881-
needed 36 hours! _58_90_. _
week 2 kids Referen.
ces, expenence, own
transportation re-
qUiled (313)640-0943

Thursday, April 19,2001
Grosse Pointe News' The Connection

201 HUP WANTED
BABYSITTER

100 HELP WANTED G!N!RAl

MAY- August, 2 month
old & occaSionally 5
year old, 3 days week,
own transportation.
nonsmoker, referen-
ces. (313)884-0076

MY 12 year old daughter
thinks she cen take of
herse" thiS summer,
but dad kJnows be11er,
I need a mom who
could use a helper to
help With younger kids
and could teach her
things like babysrtllng,
taking kids for a walk,
to the playground,
how to watch them at
the park and things
h'<ethat She's II good
helper, likes to leam
how to cook and can
make a pretty good
lunch If you thing you
could help, please call
Glen, evenings at
313-881-0430 Pay IS
negotiable.

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

QASSf'r'N;& (]NDHt:
W. reserve the light to dOIl'~
lOCh ad under 'h opproprlate
heod"'9 The publisher reserves
the 119~110 edit or reJed ad copy
subm,iIecllor pubkohon

has an Immediate opening In Delroll
T11lsIndividual provides support services for the
director of developmenl special evenl/ project

manager and Ihe development comm!nee.
Responslblilltes Include proViding clerical Sllpp<)r1 and
data management wllhln the department Candidates
should possess strong wr1Ung skills. excellent organ
Izallonal and Interpersonal skills, data base softWare

knowledge and word processlng eltperlence
T11lsposition requIres a high level ormalurlty. profes

slonal competency and the ability to deal
appropriately with conndent1al material

Please=cover leiterirtSUme to:Pam Rossi. ,MiS IIl\l! SocIety,6175 tnbuU. . t, I 487.1)8,
or fax to: 313 4.

200 HHP WANTED GENIRAL

200 HUP WANTED GENERM

Cla .. lfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

AD STYlES:
word Ads 12 words $\275,

ocldlhonol words 65C each
Abbrll'llOhonl not occepled

Measured Ads $~ 60 per
column ,ncJ,

Border Ads $24 85 per
ooIumn ,ncJ,

Special ,..Ior hIIp wmlIed--,
200 HElP WANTED GENERAL200 HElP VIANHO GENERAl

CLASSlAEDS
lUESDAY 12 NOON

(Coli lor HoI.day dose cIoIesl
PAYMENTS
Prpyn!!!'I is rwDd;
We ocCllpl Visa, MasIerCatd.
Colh Check

[ Ln551 FIE ~311lEnT 151 N G

ANANNV
NETWORK

121 DRAf'£RIES

128 PHOTOGRAPHY

looking for quality
child care givers

Top salary, benefltl

AM
MR. C'S DELI

No expenence necesse.
ry Cashl8rs, cooks,

clerks, stock help Must
be at least 16 Starting
pay up to $8 00 based

on expenence
Apply at Mr C's Dell,

18660 Mack
Grosse POinte Farms,

Mack at E Warren
313-881-7392
ask for Chen

Or 20915 Mack,
Grosse POinte Woods,

between 8 & 9 Mile
884.3880 ask for Donna

(810)739-2100

AM Cashiers, deh
cleOOi, Grosse POinte
area Starting pay, up
to $8 00 per hour Mr
C's Deh, 313-882-
2592, Tom

200 HELP WANTED GENERM

PHOTOGRAPHY. Wed-
dings, annlversanes,
portrarts. Color or
black & whrte Rea-
sonable rates Ber.
nard 313-885-8928

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet,

wallpaper,
Bedspreads, decorative

accessones.
ViSit our Showroom at

22224 Grabot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

8100778-2584

CUSTOM sllpc<lvers,
drapes, comlces and
accessones Krysta,
313-885-1829

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

5C'1"~ /<':77

131 Kercheval, G, P, f.

313-343-083&

112 HEALTH & NUTRITION

DEADlINES
REAl. ESTAlE FOR SA1f
&R&IWS
Word Ads MONOAH PM

PIlOIos, Logo Art MONDAY 12 PM
ICoil1or Holiday dose dotesl

104 A«OUNTING

109 ENTERTAINMENT

112 HIAlTH & NUTRlTION

099 8USINESS

61
GUIDETOSEIMC~

COUNSELING" edults,
adolescents, children.
Lmda Lawrence,
Psy.S, LLP 22811
Greater Mack
(313)824-2250

DISC Jockey- all occa-
Sions, very profeSSIO-
nal, also offenng Kar-
aoke (810)294-1753

MAGIC of J R McAtee.
Named "Best of De-
trolr. (810)286.2728
www Irmca1ee com

ACCOUNTING.TAXES
Pnvate, Confidential

ANTHONY BUSINESS
SERVICE

(313)882-6860
467 Cloverly, near Mack

Gr<>...." POinte Farms
"33 Years 10 BUS1Oess"

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

MANICURE! pedicure.
Aelax and feel at
home 810-779-6005

31:tIlJZ-6~OOext 3

CALLIGRAPHY: birth
announcements, wed-
ding InVllatlons, all oc-
casions Call MIchelle
at (313)640-4171

FOR SALE.
CITY OF GROSSE
POINTE FARMS,

SEALED MINIMUM
$1,500 BIDS FOR
EACH OF (2) TWO
PUBLIC SAFETY

DEPARTMENT 3/4
TON CHEVROLET
BLAZERS WITH 4

WHEEL DRIVE AND
va DIESEL ENGINES.
WILL BE RECEIVED

UNTIL 11AM, MAY 4TH,
2001 AT WHICH TIME

THEY WILL BE
PUBLlCL V OPENED
AND READ ALOUD
All BIDS MUST BE

~BMITTEP IN
SEALED ENVELOPES
ANO MARKED "BIO".

PUBLIC SAFETY
DEpARTMENT

VEHICLES,
SHANE L REESIDE

CITY CLERK
90 KERBY ROAD
GROSSE POINTE
FARMS, MI 48236

313-885.6600
(BID FORMS AND

CONDITION MAY BE
OBTAINED AT THE

PUBLIC SAFETY
DEPARTMENT

DURING NORMAL
BUSINESS HOURS
WHERE THE VEHI-

CLES MAY BE
EXAMINED)

PUBLISHED G P N
APRIL 19,2001

FOR relaxation and reJu, ABSOLUTELY free Info BOOKKEEPER wanted LUNCH Box Dell looking PART time FleXible
venalion. try a mas. Eam on line Income 5 hours a month In to fill all poSitions Call hours Office filing
sage 1 Breckels Mas. $2,000 to $5,0001 Grosse POinte 313- between 2 & 4 313- Call 313-824-3213
sage Therapy, 93 Ker. month wwwllyelrtes 882-2900 884-1501 Fnday momlng
cheval 14 years ex- dream com -,.-t-----se--I- MAMA Rosa's P,zzena PHONE ROOMpenance 313-886- 3ll'Ulj)merrv ce
8761 ADMINISTRATIVE as. Bull (Harper Woods needs phone help, MANAGER

FOR sale- Professional Slstant. seekmg an In- office) needed cooks. waltstaff, pizza Eastside manufacturer
handy service busl- PERSONAL trammg dlvldual with comput- 5 3Opm. 9.3Opm Mon. makers & delivery (est 1968) of auto after.
ness No experience Offenng 1 on 1 mdl. er, phone and office day' Thursday! 9arn. people Apply after market protective!
needed. Will train vlduallzed programs expenence for a busy 3pm Saturday Good 4p m 15134 Mack appearance coallngs
Can be run O<lr of In the pnvacy of your sales department phone skills & sales NAIL tech- full or part seeking evenmg
home $15K cash home No fads or glm- Please contact Alex at backgrourld helpful time Grosse Pomte (530- 930pml
needed Includes In- mlCks, Just 20 years POinte Dodge, 313- Will tram Work at salon Call (313)881- 9 OOam-300 Saturday)
ventory and equIp- expenence with Vince 884-7210 home II option. 32 7252 Telephone sales super.
ment Call Kim, 810- Allen, 1990 Mr MiChl' -------- year old family busl- -------- visor Sales/manage.
268-8267 gan & top national AMBITIOUS? Aggres. ness also needs man- NIGHT stock, Damman ment expenence

contender Grosse slve? Work from ager! supervisor Ex- Hardware has full- helpful, Will tram
POinte references. home' $1500- $5000 cellent pay plan Ka. time openings at our Excellent pay plan CLERK typist & ac-
(810)675-6908 Mati order 888-292. ren 313-886-1763 Grosse POinte store Contact Mark, counllng position help

4218. www.readv2ao -------- Competitive wages, 313-886-1763 for Grosse Pomte of.
A nine year old girl was ~ DO you like people? Are medical & dental, fam- -------- !tce Part time Good

diagnosed wrth terml- -------- you organized? Work Ily discount, Paid holl- SALES person, part be at
nal cancer and has GUITAR lessons Sean ANIMAL hospital seeks. 12- 15 hours a week days, vacation pay' time! full time, bene- pay and n Its 313-
had both her arms Ziegenhagen of Ca. lull lime receptiOnist m a busy State Farms Expenenced COnsld- I1ts, Will train If neces- 884-6600
and legs amputated. lamlty Jane, seen on Fnendly, outgoing, re- Insurance office ered Application can sary Josef's Pastry LEGAL SECRETARV
A call was placed to Grosse POinte tele- liable to handle bUSy (313)343.5600 or fax be made dally at Shop Closed Mon-
the hosprtal to venfy thon, all ages, your front desk Weekends resume to 313-343- 17101 Kercheval days. 21150 Mack fO~r~~~~::~:~~;n
thIS story Her WISh IS home, gUitar not a must. Will train 2962 PAINTERS & helpers (between 81 9 Mileh G ed d Benefits Apply at Jet- 5 years expenence
to get Into t e um- ne e to start. ferson Vetennary Clln. DRIVER- part time Must have transporta- _R_o_a_ds_>_____ wrth references,
ness Book of Records __ 13881-1890 IC, 11300 E. Jefferson. Mancuso Flonst, t,on Some expen- WAITRESSES both day competitive wages.
by receiving a record ' " ,,' (313)822.2555 16373 Harper near ence Pay to match and night shift Grum. 313"790-6457
number of cards and ' • Whrt1ler. (313)886- ability Students wel- py's Restaurant. --------
lellers WIShing her APPLICATIONS ac- 8200 ( 13)3312007 WANTED. Executive
well Send to. Faith LET our profeSSional ed f f IV rt come 313-884-5764 3 - Secretary! Admlnlstra-
Hoespme, clo Shnne bartendmg & waltstaff cept or u pa ESTABLISHED land. PART time draftsman! WORK from home tlVe AssIstant for the
Hosprta\, 3229 Bumet make your next party tlm~ cashIers, stock, scape firm IS currently kitchen deSigner. Fax $500- $2500 month. pnnclpal of manage-
Avenue, CinCinnati, a special one Com- dell, and. butcher. seeking an expen. resume or leller of In. part lime $3,000+ ment consulting flnm
OH 45229-3095 plete party needs Must be 18 YoOOihlre enced gardening fore- terest, 313-882.3211 month, full time FreePlease call Professlo- Food Market, 16711 man Competillve booklet 800-934- for group Insurance

nal Barkeeplng Sys. Mack wage and benefrts In- PART time dnver, must 3936 'J/YIW plan ~=e~o::at~rm~
terns. 810-n9-8797 ATIENDANT needed cludlng health Insur. have good dnvlng re- freed9m.com Typing, 60 wpm. Pro-

(valet) Part time, full ance Also General cord, small truck. Ap-
I 16901

flClency In WordPer-
lime, nllthts & week- Laborers Sparkman P y In person:." H fect Good orgaOlza.
ends 810-294-0426 Landscaping, arper tlonal skills. Excellent

ATIENTlON: own a (313)885-0993 PART lime plasterer, opportuOity. Salary
computer? Work from EXPERIENCED cabinet drywall repair Fax re- commensurate with
home. Mall orderl e- Installer Fax resume sume or \e11erof Inter- expenence and quail-
commerce Free Infor- or leller of interest, est 313-882.3211 flCatlOns. BUSiness
mallon www JustThe 313.882-3211 PHYSICAL therapist casual dress. Call Mr
Goodllfe.com, 888- EXPERIENCED cook & aide Part time eve- Fitzgerald (313)886-
805.6135 wartress, momlngs & nlngs No expenence ";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;0;;;;;;;;'" 6311 Fax resume to:

W II FISHER BUILDING (313)886-7039
ATIENTION: work from aftemoons Good necessery. e WI GALLERY

home. Our chIldren money Grosse POinte train (313)882.6419 P~~~~~~:,i&~~~\e
come to the office ev. area (313)824.4624 PRIVATE club needs experience nepful
ery day Earn an extra FINANCIAL ADVISOR waltreases for eve- Mu,t be ., all ablesome evenlngs«
$500- $1,500 month TRAINEE OIngs and weekends <;ome weekends
part time $2,000- Raymond James Call (313)885-0400 Ci&1l313-873-7888
$7,00 full time. Free & Associates between 11'30am ..
booklet. www.accesslSlooklngformotlvatednoonor530pm.6pmnIFBFSI.fJ) .,
drums,com888.!l34- professionals for our RECEPTIONIST for DlGlfAL
1463 paid FinanCial AdVisor busy Grosse POinte

BARIS
TA rt t Training Program real estate offICe. Sat. ntOJ()GRAPIIY

,pa Ime, For consideration in our urdays only, 9- 5, With
Saturday & Sunday DetrOIt retail branch, 1ft COI'ftJIf)W?for Cupaclno Coffee pOSSible part time • ftCD TO
House on Kercheval please forward your week day hours over UD&J

Fax resume to 313- resume to. the summer Resume 1RAVE12
823 8335 Branch Manager, to Box 07046, c/o

- 225 Talon Centre, Grosse POinte News ~~~
BECOME a mystery DetrOit, MI48207-4120 & Connection, 96 Ker- rnOOvilted In<lvtduaHor

shopper For a list of FAX 313-567-7051 cheval, Grosse POinte dlgblprOOJd
compaOles, send a PWelObeck03S1 nf,com Farms, MI48236 ~
$1295 money order Raymond James RISK MANAGEMENT t~experience
to B&K Enterpnses, & AssocIates ASSISTANT a plus. t:XtensIve baYel
P. O. Box 82, St. Clair IS an Equal OppOrtuOity C requrred. OppcxtUnlyfor
Shores, MI 48080- Employer Bon secours ottage advalCemert. e.xcelIe.fj
008 Health services pay{\( benefts,

2 FUNERAL director as- IScurrently seeking an EOE~
BOAT mate needed for slStant Part time, IndiVidual who is ~ mall resume to

May- August Must Harns Funeral Home, Interested In working salesOgolllRA.com
have elCpenence In Cetrort. Call between part time wrth benefits, ...................... -- .........
boat maintenance and 9am. 4pm (313)521- 30 hours a week, day
cleaning, and able to _3_1_3_2 -_ shllt/ Tuesday through
travel Non smoker. GROWING bUSiness Fnday ThIS posrtlon Is
(313)510.5522 needs help Work responSible for entenng
CITY OF GROSSE from home mati order data Into the database,

POINTE DEPARTMENT EI Commerce $522 RlskKey ThIS indIVidual
OF PUBLIC SAFETY plus part time, $1,000- ISprofiCient In Excel,
Is now accepting appll- $4,000 full time Free Word, Power POint and
callons for the position booklet 888.746- Will malntalli departmen-

of Municipal Park 3412 tal records and files________ HS diploma or GED,
Secunty Guard. Appll. HAIR StylISt & assistant With minimum three
cants must be able to to style dIrector Sta. years computer data

work all shifts including tlon available at busy entry expenence
midnights and week. Grosse Pointe salon necessary Knowledge
ends Expenence not Health Insurance
reqUifed applications available & vacation of medical terminologyISa must PreVIous

and further Informallon pay Excellent educa- healthcare expenence
available at the llonal opportUOIty for preferred
Department of recently licensed We offer excellent
PubliC Safety graduates to tram for wages and benefUI,

17145 Maumee Avenue own chair. Call 313- tuition assistance and
Grossa POinte MI 48230 881.4500 ler Inlenl1ew much mOfe for this

Equal Opportunity or fax r'ilsume 248- part time polltlon.
Employer _53_9-_7_99_5_____ Please apply m person

CLASSIFIED IMMEDIATE opening for or fax resume to
AD SALES lull time swrtchboard Human Resources MTK,

operator Expenence 159 Kercheval,
PART TIME helpful but Will train Grosse Pomte Farms,

-Requlred- Salary commensurate MI48236
-Great Customer With expenence Full Fax 313-640.2185 EOE

Service benefrts Apply In per-
J':! d C P ter & son only Ray Lae-
......00 om u them Pontiac, 17677

Typing Skills Mack, Grosse POinte.Call For _
Telephone Interview' LANDSCAPE malnte-

Grosse Pomte News & nance posrtlon Full
The Connection lime Willing to tram

Newspapers Own transportation re-
AM Store Manager. Ask for Barbara qU1red (313)790-1330

must have relerences 313-343.5567 LAWN cullers and tnm.
Call Tom at Mr C's -------- mars needed De-
Deh 313.882-2592 0... pendable! hard work-l--[" Ing Expenence help-
TO PLACE AN AD. COOK, lull or part time lul but Will train Sea-

CALl 313-882.e900 ext 3 Apply Wlthm: Village sonal and year round.
an- .... Newt Gnlle, 16930 Kerchev- Excellent pay.

"~ al 313-882.4555 (313)885-0715

\.

http://www.crat
http://gl'OlSePOlntenewa.com
http://www.readv2ao
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~08 fURNllURI

BLACK leather sola.
chair. Hancock &
Moore like new
$3,000. 112 off ongl'
nal. 248.589.0504

FORMAL dining set.
IrUilWood. large table,
2 leaves. 6 chairs.
credenza, $2,000,
313-884-5235

LOVESEAT, white H8J'
tlan cotton, excellent
condition $200 313-
885.1508

MAHOGANY 16th cen-
tury style traditional
furniture and accesso-
nes Fabulous solid
mahogany carved.
clean sleigh bed, night
stand & annolre.
Chippendale dmlng
room table. oyster
walnut cuno cabinets,
Pair of large carved
book cases. French
Bombay desk, set-
tees, comer ch8Jrs,
marble top console ta.
bles. 011 pamtlngs.
mirrors. stam glass
Windows, t"'any style
lamps and lots mores.
Wholesale to the pub-
lic Spnng sale 10%-
50% olf everyghlng
248-582.9646

FRESH START ORGANIZERS
• Estate Sales
-Basement to AttIc Orgamzauon

Marcia Wllk
313-881-2849

403 FURNITURE

ESTAl1\ SAUl
SAtum-''' M'IUL :z I ST. :ZOOI

I O,OOAIII. 41OO1'1l1
:Z:Z013 IIOI'IIIIl.U
ST. CLAIA SIIORU

01'1' nARnA III!TlRI!l'l to AI'ID I I flI1Ul
W. ""' featUring a french Country dlnlng set wKh burrel ~
chlna cablne1 1:asI1aJ<elable wMh marble lop p1a1cl sora ~

laveselll oak corr .. lable 19~ s sludent IIble wMh chairs
bedroom .. 1 and <!oil crib oak dlne11e sel mDple double

be~ and lelephone bench ond more
Smalls Include Z antique casllron <log ban1<s

antique hand croc:heted linen 1960 s ~anglng lamp
wllh nowlng w•• r drtps HuckJebeTTy l1au n<l chal1<WIre
green Depression gJao.s bowl francoma cream l!l'.UQllI'

I v S appliances Including commercill freezer
lIonlla zzao generalor lools bikes old JrK neW0j)8pera

33 recOfllS III more

CAlL 11Z1IlJ1\N 51~1'10 _w.ellETM.t
sn.EI'''''''~''T9N'lM_Ylft,Y
OlaI'lJllBlS"Y.v.Aa2~ ICWIMnmAYlft,Y

40b ESTATESAlIS

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
• 313-886-8982 ..

:z 9AL1! WUIlEl'ID
1!5T"l1\ SAUl

SAnJRDAY APRIL :ZIST. :ZOOI
101OOMl. 4rOO1'1'l

711:Z CADIEllX
CJROSK f'OIl'm: em

IIETWUI'l KIlRCur;VAL • IlIACK
[legant .slale of 93 year old features older l!l' antique

furnishings Inclu~lng a Junior 1940. mahogany laille 4
Lincoln Drape ChalTS buffet l!l' small china cabinet barley

lwlsl barrel chair fabulous 19Z0 $ noRAL WROUOtIT IRON
CC"'SCU: T~lr \~D 'HR..Q"OR?Q "'TCM r:4o\\"~n11c:d,dng
chalr 10 re cover 19Z0 s hand- painted twin be~room set

Roralsoras pine dlnelte lable b: two W:ndsor chairs leather
10ppe~ occaslonallables Iwo rose velvel arm ch airs

burle~ mahogany ~rop fronl de ... <halr.'lr book<ase 4
Wooden fol~lng chalrs maple bedroom sd Lan. maple

<edar chest an~ more
Interesting ~ecorallve Ilems Inclu~e cinnabar lamp Royal

Dahon 'Ooed KIng Wenceslas' IIlctorlan 5hemdd sterling
candelabra tea set 6alle:ek Royal r>oulton Grantham china

Inclu~lng lea pol Tlleo !leolt enamel ~Ial antique manIt!
clock sel of Slerllng llatware " carved oriental .screen

loot stool 5lIaar ~uck decoy« 1959 plus evtl')'day
klIchen appliances hand made qUills br .... .'lr oysIaI.

rramed old prints ar m l.Ich mcne

~Ob ISTAlE SAUS

Aprll20- 21, 9am- 4pm
783 Lakeland, G.P.City

Between Charlevoix & Mack
45 years- MovlTlll sale Anl!Clues col1eClJbles Int8lestJng fur

roshlngs Hepplewlllle style sola & Illp lOPtable w1lI1 marquetty
HtIchcock '121able French carved chairS 3 SIlls lawyer bOOk.
casas Mahogany armoire ViClonan cheS1 With hanky <lrawersJ
mllror IIlctonan marble lop commode labIe Oa1<screen 2 Set

slepdown W,ndso<s NewpOrt desk Gill carved I1IIrror table
oak screen 2 Sels sl8j)dOWn Windsors NawpOrt desk Gill

carved mirror Coat rack Serpenllne dresser other chesls can.
opy bed tables rush saatladdertlact< ellIS canal rattan chis

Sawlrlg stand lea cart RustiC 109 tabla Lenox Orrenlal BI5qua
hgurallamps 2 Sleuben boWls La I1que fISh 30 + pertume bottle

colleetlon- 2 laney Czeell Baccarsl Dresden ClJI pressed
glass crystal I.ll P,n1<glass rose boWl Wllh enamel flowers

Elegsnl glasswsre crystal Flow b1ua Blue WillOW ClJps! sau-
cers Wedgwood 'PslrlClan' 'Edme" Czech S81Vlce plates

Royal Cop8I1hagen other decorallve Items NICe old sllverplale
Slerilng. lIalWara sarv pes candlesllcl<S s&p vsse boWl por.
ringers V,elonsn QJI glass bolliesl holder AnllQUll brass candia
sllCl<s Chain tnee fish snlJque snul! box InkWells c0010e QJI.

lers lures reels small collecliblas Folk Art OIUD
Hackenberger Oils EI,z Bowllfl On841tal p1CIuras on glass lash.
IOn p,,"'s olhllrs Art coUse lable some collect,ble boOks Top

hats smo1<lng laelcel Grenadier lackal folk dress pen,polnl
purse slMlng gold coslume lew~ry Alexander dolls Ideal

IOOlan olhars (JIJ,II stand humpbact< trunk Wroughllnll1
wooden decoratIVe rtem S linen Ch nslmas games

More Inlaresllng sale Don1 MISS II
O~I" 'OIIVc>" ,.,

N\lmberoll""'" It SbOO4 f\\jI1lbef$
Fn 81 S30AM 00'iY honOrees lh8I bmeOI1ly

'Soo ill lB +"
PATRICIA '-r." ~••' 818.

KOLaJESKI OLD S. ~

ESTATE SALE AT
37388 ALPINIA (VILLA DI FIORE SUB)

CUNTONTWP .
16 Mile Rd. to Moravian to Millar

(follow the signs).
FRI, SAT, APRIL 20, 21, 9.5

Featuring: mahogany secretary. oak china
cabmet, oak chest of drawers. Vlctonan desk &

tables, cut glass. quJ!ls, mmurs, rugs, lots of
pnnts. folk art by RIchards. Pfropper and

Wllhray, Christmas, tools. lots of household and
much much more'"

A bed queen mattress
set, never used, sbll 10
plastic list $499, sell
$145.810.~1999

Classified.
Work For You

To place an ad call:
(313)882-6900 X 3

A bed, a queen pillow
top mattress set. slill
In plastiC list $699
sell $199 810.306-
1999

ESTATE Sale, 944 Not.
tlngham. Grosse
POinte Park Saturday
Apnl 21st 9- 3 Many
household Items.
leather ch8Jrs. WICker
furniture, lamps, oak
dining set With match-
Ing chma cabmet, flo-
ral stamed glass
chandelier, mICro-
walle. entertainment
unit, double bed.
hardly used, women's
clothing.

406 !STATE SAlES

~Ob ISTAII SAl!~

(313)882~900ext. 3

.Afa!tM a~~ ~~I"I;'J
fnday Apnl 20th.6.30

Saturday Apnl 21stat l1am
Sunday Apnl 22nd at Noon

L>.H1BITIOll: 110URS
Friday,AI'ril13th 9 3Oam.5~mSaturi{ay Apnt14th 9 30am.5.3 m
TuesdayApril 17th 9 30am.5 m
WednesdayApnJ 18lh 930am.8 30pm

Thursday. April19lh 93(l.53(lpm
WEARENOTOPEN fOR EXHIBmONON MONDAY

II. LARGE PRIVAn; COLLECTION OF ART POTIERY INCLUDING
ROOKWooD. GOOOA NILOAK. PISGAH FULPER. MOORCROFT
AND nAMBE. AN EXnNSIVE COLLECTION OF 19rH .. WTH C
DOLLS FROM THE ESTAn; OF THERESA M LITTLE DEARaoRN
INCLU01NG GERMAN SISQUE HEAD" LENCI THREE FIlENCH
W:~riAC'g3.~~~~~ S~lFF MICKEY MOUSE ALSO FROM

~~t'L~~~~~~ h~o"':,'lr~~E~~~:~~~t~~~KEITH
AaRAHAM WAtKOWITZ, II.NDRIANO CECCHI VICTOR '
CASENELU. LUDWIG MUNNIGER FIlANZ ARTHUR SISCHOfF
PAINTEO PORCELAIN VII.SE,CARVED MARBLE ANI> BRONZE

~~'\~~~11.~~~?l~~~Wg~~~~R~ANI SIRJACOI

18TH >1JTH C FURNIT\JRE .. DECORATIONS II.DII.MSGAMES

~~~s1,r-E,°r:~ts~~~WI~8~~I~~R~~~mrNWt~E.
TWO PAl RS OF AUSUSSON TAP ESTRY PANEtS EARLY

t.~~~~:~L~~~J~~~G:!i:WJ!l~r~~wl:APJfE'l,GE
TABLE LAMP WAn;RFORD CHANDELIER ART GlASS SY

r~'\~J~IWWm~~R~~~~.re~~f~~:;\.Plt4%~~N
ROGERS WEDDINC IELLS .INTUNATIONII.L SPRINC CLORY.
ALVIN CHASED ROMANTIQUE PII.TTERNS
~1~IM~~:o~g~~J~WEIRY ORIENTII.L RUGS FROM SEMI

-LttCJh.rkliJ
FIN!! ART APPRAISERS AUt-nONEERS SINC!! 1927

408 E Jell ". OtIrolI
ftL. (313) 113-C5S FAX (3131 .... '"

_du_lMlfee.com

406 ESTATESAlES

401 APPLIANCIS

785BALfOUR
GROSSEPOINTE PARK (below Jtfferson)

FRIDAY. APRIL ZOTH {CJoOO.3'OOl (lst floor Onlyl
FEATURING Nice mutwood dlnmg set,table,6

cham, buffet, server;great 5 pc pItcher 8< bowl set.
set Syracuseduna; pine kitchen set.china cups8<

saucers,mahogany small 4 draw.r chest,
upholslered furniture, sofa table, many records.
lamps;glassware;Eastlake platform rockerwllh

needlepOintupholstery, small drop-lear table,service
12Holmes 8< Edward flatware, mantleclock and

more NUMBERS @ 7 3(lA M fRIDAY (PARKON
ESSEXAND ENTER THROUGH THE BACK YARD)

876RIVARD, GROSSEPOINTE CITY
SATURDAY,APRIL 21ST(900-3 001

FEATIJRING Large Roseville magnoliavase,great
new floral sofa;wonderful 4 posterbed,40'sbedroom
set,cedarchest,3(l'schestof drawers,3 wood kitchen
sets.greatgarage8< kItchen goodies,2 lawn mowers;
pine desk, 3 hutches.dry Sink. comercabinet,white

hutch, stems,lamps and more NUMBERS@ 73(lA.M
SATURDAY NEXT fRIDAY.BRYS.

LOOK fOR mE RAINBOW1'"
wwwralnboweslalesales com

;lloiJoo, s.w.. ~
E<c8IenI

COt1llllete5eMce

1l8I1IfII'C" fit 1\1S3
Glon~~~1Utetl

•• X!JtMiru 5mw{tf ani ~0ci4ttJ •••
..... J....'~Solu
:~

Ie UftIU!I'lCI!II • PIllll'UllOl'Wo saMCIl .1

CleuHleda
(313)882.e900 ext, 3

248.399.2608

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES
Wt mlU houR CJUJ,1

~--
.101 APPLIANCES

MEMBER OF !SA
WE AAl AUO LOOKING TO

PURCHASE FIJIr 01InI.
CrystIl. SOyer. 011 PalnllJlp

!'Umllu ... Costumt 51;
FIn< , .... tty

YOIM SE£N TIlt ROAD SHOW
If YoIIIm UDRIII_lbII1

YDI ..... WooId AppaI To
A WOltLD WIDl

OOUN£T AlIDi1NC£
Wt Wl1I ....... Pbolo ADd ]

SeD Your 11aD's ru \\)'a 'l1IroaP
'I1Iel_

PItast Call "" lIOIt llIformatiotJ.
Vlsrr OUR GALLERY

LOCATED IN THE OLD
CHURCH AT

51 S S Lafoyftte
Royal oak

Mondoy. saturday 11-6

~OO MER(HANDISE
AtlTlOUES ! (OllE<TIBllS

307 SIIUATIONS \'IANT£D
, NURSfS AIDES

30& SITUATIONS \'IAtnED
HOUS! SifTING DOUBLE oven electric

HOUSel pet sliter allall. atolle, "great COndl.
able 10 years axpen- tlon" $50 Call after
ence Reasonable 4pm. (810)773-2826
rates 313-647.9177

~ ELECTM~""'"nn~ ~ Gas stove, $95 Re-
<..'ir'ClIK ~e News trlgerator, $120.

(,~;.,,_iit!.1Ii1li:i Washer, $110 Dryer,
\.\:c.,.P'. 'pN $100 081 810-• , •.•. , , .... . Ivery.

(313)882-6900'xt. 3 293-2749.

305 SITUATIONS \'IANTED
HOUSI ClEANING

30~ SITUATIONS WANTED
G!NERAl

303 SITUATIONS \'IANHD
DAY CARE

207 HELP WANTED SAlES

300 SITUATIONS WANHD
8A8YSlTTERS

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

pAY CARE FACILITIES
(m-home & centers)

must show their
current lICense to
your advertISing
representative

when placmg your ads.
THANK YOU

303 SITUATIONS WANHD
DAY (ARE

310 SITUATIONS WANTED
ASSISTED LIVING

l

ANN Arbor Antiques
Market Apnl 21 and
22. Saturday & Sun-

(MAID) from HeaYen! day, 7am. 4pm at
Home and offICe 5055 Ann Arbor Sal.
cleaning Chnstme, Ine Road, exit #175

off 194 then south 3
(810)773-2826 miles. At the Washte-

AGNES has the best naw Farm Council
way to keep your Grounds Over 350
house clean I PolISh booths In quality anb-
expenenced ladles ques and IIIntage co\-
can do It for youl Call Iectlbles, all under
at (313)318-2132 cover AdmISSIon

CLEANING lady can $5.00. Free Parking.
clean your house. Ex. No pets please Don't
penenced. Own trans. mISS the season
portatJon Call Mergar. opener. Hope to see _---------------
et.313-891-4923 you there! WE BUY BOOKSAND LIBRARIES---------COUEGE student FURNITURE refinIShed, JOHN KING 313-961-0622
seeking housekeeping repaired, stnpped, any "Michigan's Largest Bookstore" Since 1965
posrtJon Excellent type of canmg. Free CII & S thl Ad
Grosse POinte refer- estimates. 313-345- • P ~ ave s •
ences. Reasonable 6258,248-661.5520
rates 313-681.1134

-D-EP-E-N-D-AB-L-E-&-h- MAHOGANY dining wanted Vintage ClotheS And Ac:c:eSSOrIes
on- room set, oak tiling payl- TOp Dollar For The Followl-:

est housekeeper does cabmet. oak; VlCton-..... .. ...
cleaning, laundry. an', "ISSlon fumlture, ClotheS From The 1900'S Through 1970'S.

& 313- IYl .costume .Flne JewelrylW8tChes
Ironing more hall trees, bookcases, .CUffllnks .Hats .Handbats .Shoes
870-1295 china cabinet; ungerle .Llnens .Textlles
EXPECT THE BEST bflhches. leaded Win- .VlInJty .BoUdolr ItemS

European Style House- dows & doors; man. RefereIIC8S. COmplete COnfidentlY
cleamng ProfessIOnal tels, bronzes, mirrors; "Pari " 248 866 ,.~e9
laundry & Ironing. SUo hang chandeliers & • • •__ ••~ ..
peMSfld, expenenced, table lamps; marble
hardworking Experts top tables & more.

since 1985 In The 2656 11 Mile Rd.,
ATTENTION Moms & Grosse POinte area. Berkley MI (112 block

Dads Comfortable & Known for reliability, elfl- W of Coolidge)
sale licensed day care clency and dependablll- Tuesday. Sunday. 10-
has full & part lime ty. Bonded & Insured 5 248-545-4488
openmgs Nutntlous Please call
home cooked meals & NEW store Antiques
fun actlllltl8s 10 mllel 313-884-0721 toys & .collectibles'
1-94 Rene'. 810-403- EXPERIENCED reliable 1178 Fort St Lmcoln
4721 homel office c1eamng PlIrk. MI. BUYIng &

since 1988. local ref. seiling.
erence Free esb- _
mates Thursday. Fn- TOWN Hall AntiqUes for
day bookings aV8lla- the best selection ot
bre (810)598.1146 quality merchandISe.

HOUSE cleamng, wall Downtown Romeo.
paper removal. wall Open 7 days a week,
washing. Shores 10.6 (810)752.5422.
House Cleaners. 810-
445.1490
HOUSE.KE.TEERS

CLEANING SERVICES
Bonded/Insured Teams

SeMClng SInce 1981
313.582-4445

www hOYsekllteers com
HOUSEKEEPER, I take

pnde 10 my homes! of.
flces Expenenced. re-
liable, references.
Speclallzmg In large
homes, laundry and
Ironing Days, eve-
mngs. Beeper,
(313}209-3515

NEAT Nlk Will clean tor
you Hardworking, de-
pendable, honest. ex-
cellent references
NIkki, 313-871.2468

SPOTLESS home & 01-
flce cleaning Thor-
ough. effICient. Rea.
sonable rates. honest,
references 8 years
expenence. Lisa,
(810)n8-2646

302 SITUATIONS \'IANHIJ
CONVALESCENT CARE

COMPASSIONATE, ex.
penenced With elderly.
reterences FleXible
hours Will sit hospital
Vigil (810)294.30n

HOME health aide for
pnvate hire. No agen-
cy fee 810-757-0453
or 810-759.3716

QUALITY senior care
Days, evenings
Baths. meals, clean-
Ing, laundry Referen-
ces. Beeper,
(313)209-3515

300 SITUATIONS \'IMlHD
KA8YSITHRS

ATTENTION: Seniors
Companion servICes
ResponSible former
bUSiness owner WIll
make sure you get to
your doctor appoint-
ments or anywhere
else, safe and on
time 810-975.0065

EAST Side college stu. LOTS 01 Tots Child KENMORE heavy duty ESTATE SALE
dent With own trans- Care has full time ~ washer, RCA heavy FrI, April 20,9:30-5:30
portatlon, seeking 10- opemngs Craftsf ~ duty dryer, $1501 88t, April 21, 9:30-4:00
cal lull bme child care mealsl CPR 2 & up CERTIFIED Nurses AIde both 313-886-4674 New owners Dan and
position for summar 81 Harper (810}778- With excellent Grosse -------- Cindy Lalonde (fonnerty
and possibly beyond 3938 POinte references 18 WALLMOUNT double 01 POinte Jewelry), need
Monday' Fnday. no NEED some Toddler's. years expenence Will oven, self cleaning. to liquidate some "buned
ellemngs or week. full or part tIme for II. care for your loved Black 91ass front, 48x '1 of
ends Has expenence eensed day care ones AV8Jlable Mon. treasure rom years

d t 8
24x 24 Excellent con- rchas g ....tat

an re erences 100 Summer babYSIlt1ng day thru Thursday, pu In..... es
77001107 also 31.3-885-8628 day or night shift. dltlon $250 Dellv- Since the response was

________ Please call 8100777- ered (313)343-0797 sogreat-we'vedeclded
OPENING aV81lable In 0078 to bnng more Items out

my licensed day care 01 storage
home Monday- Fn- MATURE home health
day, 81 Harper area Aide WIth over 20 ENTIRE CONTENTS Jewelry, P8Jntmgs,
Call Terry. (313\1.QA. PICtures, Furs. Watches,

6968
~ years expenence In ,"cludlng sofa & love Sliver & Stiller Plate,

Grosse Pomte area seat. cuno cabinet,
S88Q job, all shifts. Flatware & Tea Sets,

dining room set. desk, G Id & 5 Coexcellent references 0 liver Ins,entertainment center, G (Please call Mary Ann. lassware. Illory Ctu-
CHILD and elder care 810-772.3768 bedroom set. color TV, nese), Japanese. Flgur.

Any schedule aV8Jra- sale, washer & dryer, 100S,Books, Dishes
ble Also errands. ac- PRIVATE duty nurse linens, kitchenware, PONGRACZ 5. POINTE
tlllities. weekends. seeking employment small appliances, GEMOLOGICAL LAB
Many references. Very rehable Reason- woman's 4x clothes, 91 Kercheval Ave.
(810)675-4999, able rates. Excellent lots f ..- to nice ......ora lYe on the HIli
(810)774-2337 relerences upon re- d h h Idan ouse 0 Items 313 ....1 "Ann

CLERICAL rete quest (313)508-6891 -- "V'OVVsee ry. and much much morel'l 313-884-3325
expenenced In MICro- fI/.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!S Fnday & Saturday.
soft Word Wants of. • 1. April 20th & 21st.
flce Job Mondays- ., 1.. 1- 1I•• lt~ ClIre Off 12 Mile Road, West
Th rusdays lOam- ".,.. .... 1 tlffloN,
2pm. 4pm_ 9pm, Fir- 0tttfI0wI~" 01 of Mound, North on Wol.
days loam- 2pm, on- I~II ... ~ eo,.. gast, left on Runey, left
Iy. Call sarb, (81C»792-3546 on Stillwell, nght on
(313)839-8373 Boewe, nght on 5

PROPERTY manage- ~------"""'... Grand Oaks First condo
ment. perfect for busY.:l on your nght
Investorsl R8Sldentlal .. 29699 Beechnut,
and commercial 7 MERCHANDISE Warren. 10am- 3pm
years expenence In 'Ill:: ~ Numbers exchanged at
DetrOit and Grosse 9 30am
POinte properbes. Elite Estate 88/es
leave message at
81 ().4()6.8970

LIVE. IN CHILD CARE AVAILABLE

207 HElP WANTED SALES

Flflt'l"11 award wmnln\1 locations 10 choose from

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
UBYSI1TERS

Making Serious Money In Real Estate
Doesn't Have To Be A Hassle

It's a maHer of finding the nght syslem

Making lhe mOSl of )<our real eSlate career
starts wllh finding 'he nght compan)<"--r.. _. AI CcO)urv 21 Assoc!Il1C:'

va~21 we've bUill an 'agenl fnendl~ •
~ r , program deSigned

ASSOCiates to put mone-y In your pocket
For (\ ('onflrlpnllill mle-rvlPw ('<Ill

sandra Nelson dt 313-886-5040

o
SITUATIONW~

'lOb HELP VIANT£D
PART TIME

208.HHP WANTED NURSES

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
BA8YSlTHRS

"..

207 HElP WANTED SAUS

......lI'<1ns largest &: most expenenccd hve m chIld
e lie urg.lnlzahon has hundreds of screened au pAirs

t "~l>d III 26 available Save $300 If you apply now
,. lhoo>" an au pair from Europe or one of 30 olherr counlnes to hve m your home and care for your
t chIldren Au Paus stay for 1 year. have legal 1-1

cultural exchange VIsa. me(hcal and hablhty
In'urance Iramlftg and chIld care cxpenence
TIm I" a U 5 government designated cultural

,,,.hange program We also proVide local
>upport 1ft your commumty

Call n,,,, for "ummer IFall placements and $300
,'pphe ,I"m discount avaIlable unhl May 30th

Can Anabel of Au Pdlr In Amenca
I 1100-928-7247 exl 5161

or e mall her at amartlftez@alfscom
Apply on Ime al www aupalnna~rJca com

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In.home & centers)

, must show their
~ current license to your
• adlle rtJsmg

representative
when plaCing your ads

THANK YOU

COllEGE student
seeking part tIme nan.

, ny poSition Excellent
• Grosse Pomte refer.
~ ences 313-881-1134

SALES position & gen.
eral office, full time
with benefits Apply Pp!"O..I-NTE.... C..Il-Il...E-S-ER..U-.-CE!"S..
at Eastwood Carpet. Full PIIrt Time Or lIue-ln
22924 Mack, 5t Clair Personal Cant.
Shores, south of Nme companionshIp
Mile (810)n3-1111 Insured-Bonded

Mary 6hesqulere
6rasse Pointe Resld.nt
313-88~-6944

UGHTING fixture sales
POSition 4 days, 30
hours Starting $81
hour Design or retail
expenence helpful.
Will train Apply Exway
Electnc Co 20234
Harper (near 8 mIle).
313-884-8994

III':; -.: :-. :or ~ ... :-. ............ ~

... ~ LOOKiNG ~ 1•
): FOR Al'JEW :.
• ~ CAREER' • •
• ~ Call ........ 117'1" .'
• aaalifY to una •
i •too;ooo W. bave U>e' •
'. ~ ......... the ,
• ooboolJDlr to •.:.....=~'t...:.
• .eau RlchaJ'd LaDduyt, •• •, ... 313-885.1000' •
,.COldweUBaDker'.I"'III"'""------ ....
~. Sobwelber '. COMPETENT HOME.'•:. ?!..~~....;• CARE SERVICE
..-: .. .. ;,to ;a; -.:: ~ .. .. .. ~ Cd7tflwrs, houstkNpingat affordllbl. rat.s

Lkmstd, B<JJfdtd
Fllmlly_d sinn 1984

. _ 81(J.7724J035 •

Are You serious About
A career In

Real Estate?
We are senous about

your successl
"Free Pre-licensing

classes
"ExcluSllle Success
"Systems Training

Programs
'Vanety Of CommiSSIon

Plans
JOin The No. 1

Coldwell sanker aHlllate
In the Mldwestl

call George Smale at
313-886-4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

WORK wrth booksl ma.
ture IndIViduals want.
ed lor 6- 15 hours per
week. Par\( library p0-
SitionS shelllmg. shelf
reading, stralghtenmg
the library Some Sal.
urday wor\( dunng the
school year Perfect
for retirees Appllca.
trons allallable at the
Park branch of the
Grosse POinte Public
library

Thursday, April 19, 2001
Groue Pointe News' The Connection

I.



CI... IfIed.
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

Thursday, April 19, 2001
Grosse Pointe News' The Connection

q07 BASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

653 BOATS PARTS AND
MAINHNANC[

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS, REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884-7139
SERVING COMMUNlT'I 31 VEAIIS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

611 AUTO 0
V 5

651 KOATS AND MOTORS

~
\..RECREATIO~

AAA Cash for cars,
trucks, vans Top dol-
lar paldl Please call-
248.722.8953

ALL cars motorcycles
wanted Serving
Grosse Pomle, Harp-
er Woods, SI CI8Ir
Shores & Delrort's
eastside 810.779-
8797

1994 Dodg Ram 150,
good condition Ask.
Ing $4500 Ask lor
Joe, 313.881-3404

907 USlMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

JAMES KLEINER
Basemen' waterproof.

lng, maaonry.
concrete. 25 year.

In the Polntea,
313-885.2097

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

907 BASiMENT
WATERPROOFING

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

EVERDRY
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
.Free Inspecl10ns
.Free Estlmales

.lIcensed-Bonded
.Insured .Flnanclng.

.70,000 all8fl8d
customers

.Llfehme transferable
warranty

313-527.9090

o f

510 ANIMAL SERVlm

"'~.~~ .._---------------q07 BASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

SOS LOST AND fOUND

DONE Right waterproof.
Ing & masonry repair
Innerl outer melhods
ReSIdentIal! commer.
clal Drain Illes re-
paired and! or re-
placed 810.759-0818

Some Cla.alflcltlona
are required by law to

beUcen .. d,
Chick wIth proper

Sta'e Agency
to verify lIeen ...

LOST. Siamese cat,
male, answers to P,
casso, Brysl Goethe
area Reward 313-
881.0134

LOST Sibenan Husky,
red! white coat
Fnendly Mack! Mary.
land area (313)824-
9016

LOST male cat, long
hair, white, Casper,
Stanhope Sireet Call
Lmda (313)640-0125

415 WANTED TO BUY

q07 BASEM£NT
WATER PROOfiNG

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Ba8emenl

'.I. W 11& t I••
• ~ Yra. ~.-ne8

-Oulslde .Inslde Melhod
.Walls Straightened

&Braced
.Foundatlons
Underpmned

ollcensed & Insured
. 313-882.1800

~ 12 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTI<LES

qOb ARCHIT£CTUR At

:

018([108Y
ARCHITECTURAL de-

8lgn servICes Draw-
Ings fof butldlng I*'
mils and construction
esllmates. Reslden.
IIal 313.886.3804

Don't Forget-
can your ada In Earlyl

Cla.. lfled Advertlalng

313-882-6900 X 3
0.0- fbinte NeWi

'>NNM-

10'1 (yA~AGI, YAl<D/
BA,IMENT SAlE

qO,t ASPHALT PAVING
REPAIR

4&p~,IJ,"
.Re.u.f .... Drl.ew.,..
P•• kinILob

.Se.1 Coaunl .. Cn.k FlU••

Insured
810.773.8087

~O~ FURfllllJlH

40q GARAGE/YARD I

BASEMHll SALE

I
~ ]Chame's

Driveway
Seal coaUng

service
17 years experience

.Free estimates .Insured
(313)886.1394••••••••••••••••

MAHOGANY -GROSSE POlnle City. OFF sort cOin packager FINE china dinnerware, 1992 Cadillac Coupe de 1994 Nlssan Allima
INTERIORS yard sale, 551 Neff wanted, used, 10 bUy sterling sliver flatware PoopScoop Kin Ville' whrte wrth medl' Good condillon, load-

ROYAL OAK, MI Salurday & Sunday 8. or renl from owner and antiques Call um blue leather Inlen. ed, 95K, $5,5001 best
Mahogany dining room, 6 Clothes, books Call Amy at (313)343- Jani Herb (810)731. or, Flonda title Excel. oUer (313)640-7885
bedroom & liVing room 5578 8139 lent condrtlon, lceded,fum I 0 I MOVING 1988 Volvo 240 wagon.I ure I palnllngs saleI SaM. 'WIFa,liIPilf'ISoTMOoIlIilfTo' 26,000 miles, $9,350 runs well 135k miles
Onenlal rugs, lamps day, Apnl 21, 10am. PAYING CASHI (313)331.0066 No rusl $2,750

Too much to lI.t, 4pm Loveseals, For antique., 1.1~ 1611M ~
(248)545-4110 Chairs, kitchen set, ABBEY PIANO CO. dlamonds,jewelry, W nc; 'V IrJ NNr 1998 Chevy Camaro (313)821.9196

dining room sel, anll. watchea, gold, .lIver. -.-'OneT..Slmce convertible, 19,000 1991 Volvo, 4 door, ex.
OAK dining room set que white bedroom ROYALOAK248.541.6116 - ..n--r miles, no wlnlers, au. cellenl condition,

T S D PI NOS The Gold Shoppe
able, 53 1/2 X 37 1/2 set, twin bed, Indoor U E A 22121 Gratiot tomatlC, perfecl condl' 130K miles Very

wllh 16. leaf, 4 ch8lrs, wood p1ayscape,Lego Used Consoles $795 up Eaatpolnte MI lion, loaded, navy With clean & dependable,
china cabinet 51 112" table, snowblower, Baby Grands $1495 up Buying since 1979 red pin slnpe, tan $3,195 810-523.3356
Wide, $700 (810)778- girl's 10 speed bike, SleIOwayGrand, $8,995 8100774-0966 leather, beautiful, .. ------ ..
0097 mISe 1151 Anita, PIANOS WANTED $18,900 (313)886- VOLVO

PAIR of 950 rolled arm Grosse POlnleWoods TOP CASH PAID -S-HO-T-G-U-N-S-,-nf-Ie-s-,ol-d 1412 SPECIALISTS
h d P r1t Swan ~Auto

sofas Blue! white MOVING sale I Some BABY grand plano, me- an guns, a er, 1999 Malibu, CD, pow. 6100 East Warren
stnpe, Waverly chintz. fumlture, washer, dry. dlum dar1t wood Browning, Winches- er, alloy nms Musl Comer of Devonshire)
Excellent condition er, atc (3t3)886-4674 $1,900 Other pianos ~~ Colt, LU6~~i.::r' DONATE Ryour cacksrs, sell $9500 313-318. Sales &: Service
$350 each (313)884- from $450 MIChigan (248)478-3437 boals, V, tl'\J , 8081 Monday. Friday
3593 MOVING sale- 2 whrte Plano Company, property to' MISSIng 1997 Malibu, new IIres, 8:30;. 5:30

SECOND Chance Con- matching love seats, (248)548.2200 Children ProJect. for a brakes. power doors,
stgnmenl. Fumllure $400 Futon frame, www mlP'ano,com IJJ lax donation. Windows 52,000 313.882.7760

$50 Vanity, $200 _:.':.~":":':-:..-:.':.':.':- (313}884-9324 miles $7,900 313-
wanted PICkup avail- Other Items 313-824- RENT a plano, $25 a 881-0974 TOYOTA Camry, 1992,
able MIChigan's Pre- 6750 monthI ThIS weeks ANlailil.aLS DE, 5 speed, Silver,
ml8r Family Clothler special, free dellveryl IlIA -1999--0-ld-s-A-I-er-o-,-bl-u-e, onglna' owner 313- 1986191/2

1

Aqua Sport
and Fine Furnishings MOVING sale- 20807 Call for delalls 1998 Dodge Intrepid, V6, auto, air, sunroof, 882.0972 center console, OMC
(810)783-9803 Lakeland (Lrttle Mack! (248)548.2200 fully loaded, 43,000 48,000 miles all high. C dnve, electnc down

SNOOZER Cruizer t-
A

10 Mile). Saturday, www,mlp'ano,com miles, 10 dISCslacker, way $t3,5OO 734- nggers EZ loader
UU" Sunday, 8- 4 House- ADOPT a retired racing new tires! brakes. 622-1233 trailer $9,200 810.

dler bed, $70 Maple hold Items, furniture UPRIGHT plano 39" tall, greyhound Make a $12,500 313.881. 1995 Chevy Suburban 523.3356
cnb & dresser, $125 mahogany finISh, ex. fast fnendl 1.800-398- 8258 1995 Olds 98, navy, LT. 57, 4x4, black, all 1962 Chns- Craft HolI-
Sealy Perfect Rest RUMMAGE sale- $31 cellent condl11on A..w-. MIChigan Grey loaded Automatic OptiOns Leather Syn. d 20' h

~~~e~:n~ress~O~h~~ ~~~ ~~~~ ~~=._$_500_._(3_1_3_)88_2_'_034-7-~~d Connection - C~:a~~B~~ ::~ ~.~oo;;:~es 8~~~: ~~e~~rtlo~:1h;~~ell~~~ ~~:iE:~:I. $f2,=:
(810)447-0979 terlan Church Jeffer. WANTED- Gurtars, Ban. -G-R-O-S-SE-P-o-IO-te-A-n-Im-alstored (313)885-0734 8589 cords Honh miles,

son! Eleven. Apnl 27, jos, Mandolins and Ad S ty t CH SLER 1997 C $14200 ." 313884- wwwamentech neV
TWO bedroom sets, 1 28, 9'30am- 300pm. Ukes Local collector option ocle - pe RY Ir- 1999 Pontiac Grand Pnx' • userslmanhewslindex.

double, $450 1. paying top cashl 313- adoption. Saturday, rus, black! gray, mint, GTP 27,000 miles _50_5_2______ h1ml or phone
queen, $600 Both RUMMAGE sale. Salem 886-4522 Apnl 21, 12. 3pm. loaded, 66,000 miles. Loaded, moon roof, 1995 Explorer XLT, na. (313)884.6288
very good condrtJon Memonal Lutheran Children's Home ot Needs nothlOg. Non- leather. CD, very vy, excellenl condl' NEWPORT, 27' S sail.
313-882.5879 Church, 21230 Mo- Delrolt, 900 Cook smoker. $6950. 810- clean, $17,900 Call tlon, loaded, tan leath- boat, excellent cond!-

ross at Chester, De- road, Grosse Pointe _2_28_-_17_1_3 - after 6pm (313)884- er Intenor, CD chang- tlon, fully equipped.
trort, Saturday, Apn\ QUALITY cek office fur- w~s (313}884- OODGE 1997 Avenger, 2866 er, moon roof $9,000 Grosse POinte Par1t
21 9am- 3pm. nrture, conference ta. 155 sharp. 68,000 miles, PONTIAC Sunblrd 313.963-5608 well partnership po5S!-

1439 Bedford comer bl d ks & de $________ es, es cre n. clean In! out 6950. 1989. 2 door, auto 1998 Ford Explorer ble 313-824-4040
Mack, Friday, Satur. ST, Clair Shores, 28232 zas, lateral file cabl- GROSSE POinte Animal 810.228-1713 M II Sport 2 door 4x4 CHRIS Craft '68 25'
day, Apnl 20, 21,9'5. Elmdale, between 11 nets, cherry book. ClinIC male 6 month any options, we ed' CD 'h '
Outdoor fumltue, lots & Martin, Saturday & malntamed 106K Iced , 6 c ang- Cruiser, 327 Inboard,
of clothes, toys 4/21, 8- 3 Household case, Side chairs old mix breed dog, miles $850 er, sunroof, trailer greal for flshlOg! cruis.

miSC.(313}882.9268 male Beagle miX, 2 (313)885.9331 after package, good condl' 109, recent survey
gOodies, Jewelry, aI G Sh 1994 Escort LX wagon I 53K

15300 Juhana' East- women's apparel, m e erman ep- Excellent condrtlonl 630pm tlon, c ean, $9,500 Will sell for
pOlnle Fnday & Sat. bikes WlOdsurfer, herds; sweet male red New englnel All op- -OO-N-A-T-E----bo--tJ $13,5004601 best4 M

31
3- $2,500 Days.

urday 10- 4 Sunday much more 19505- 60s dolls, espe- Doberman, female Ian tlons' $4,500 (313} 1 L kyouSrl CI a I 885. 0, 9- Son. (313}824-0n8
10- 1. Household clally Barbie, wanted mix breed dog 885.7967 c ean a e air day- Fnday, ean or CHRIS Craft,
Ilems, bedding. larae bEl de IIecI (313}822-5707 We are here founda. John. C d 31' ex'f y as Sl co or d tlon (810)778.2143, -------- omman er, , •
women's clothing who pays cashl 1994 Ford Thunderblr 100% tax deductible! 1992 Ford Explorer XLT, cellenl conditIOn.

_ BROWN Jordan pallO (313)886-4392 SORROWFULLY look. LX, very clean, fully non.proflt 4X4, 94K, 4 door, ex. CommiSSioned, ready
IG moving sale1 Every' fumlture, 24 pieces, 109 for a lovmg home lceded, musl sell cellent condition 10 gol Grosse Pomte
thmg must gol 4536 medium blue With for a shy, aUecllonale $48001 best 313-885- $5995/ besl 313.881. Call Chuck, 313-882-
Farmbrook (between cushions, excellenl ALWAYS bU)'lng china female black cat De- 8364 5362 4017
Mack! Warren}, Fn. condition. $2,7001 dIShes, porcelam, pot. 'd d 11
d S d S f

c awe, spa e, 1985 Ford LTD, 4 door, 1984 1/2 Mercedes, 1994 Grand Cherokee SEARAY Laguna center
ay, atur ay, un. complete 313-300- tery, and more Box 0 years 810-775-3276day, 10.ooa m Fumi- 6757 dIShes 10 your base-' VB, runs good, $725. 3000, turbo diesel Laredo, 4 wheel dnve, console 24ft 225hp

ture, men's large sIZe ment? Call Melissa, (810)773-9108 Flonda car Mint loaded 77K miles, Merc Wrth head Only
clothmg, odds & ends, CERAMIC teacher. go- (810}79D-3616 1993 Lincoln Conlin en- $5,995 (313)881. $9,000 Stalrmaster, 250 hours 1 owner
Salvador Dall litho- 109 out of buslnessl lal, Executive senes. 5593 $400.810-774.0373 Extremely good
graph (Signed & num. Greenware, bisque, BUying c~o~g~~~L~;:1~~' 9Ok, loaded, leather, -1996--99-3-T-w-ln-T-u-rb-o1999 Jeep Cherokee shape Bob, (313)824-
bered}, etc kilns, paints, etc DIAMONDS Great With kids sacnlice, $4,295 Porsche 10,500 Sport. loaded, CD, re- _4_6_24 _

DETROIT, 18108 Com. (313)885.0734 Estate, Antique Jewelry House broken $200 (810)523-3356 miles Best oUer mote starter 34,000 ~
walV Radnor Sunday, HUTCH & buffet, micro- & Coms (810}778.1413 1988 M t GT (810}465-9828 miles Must sell
9am 3pm Assorted Pongraez Jewelers us an

gooo Cion. -------- $17,0001 negollable• wave, toaster oven; vertlble,54, ml es, 1995 Acura Legend LS. (810)n8-8651
fixtures from store and treadmill Best offers & Pomte Gemological mini condllton. 46,000, while! IVOry, -------- FOUR Wlnns 24' Vista,
assorted merchan. (313)884-4573 Laboratory .- $8.000 313-343-6667 mini + $15,0001 best 1992 Mrtsublshl Dla. cabin $14,500. 313.
dlSe 91 Kercheval I I d d t________ on The HIli 1994 Probe GT V6 auto, 313-881-7454; 313. man e, oa e , au 0- 885-3234

RAGE sale, Fnday, J~~rP~=o~~. d$1~ Groase Pointe Farms ENGUSH Sener male loaded, 20,000 actual 886.2143 ~~:Ic~o~~~~:f, ~~c~ DONATE your boatJ
Saturday, Sunday 10- (313}882-0347 (313)884-3325 puppy, FDSB. Due miles. winter garaged, -1994---A-ud-,-C-ab-n-oI-e-t, best 810-773-4496 clean Lake St CI81rl
6. 20919 BenJamin, claws, shots. Excel. mamtenance records pearl whrte! black Inte- -------- We are here founda.
St Clair Shores KOOL.STRIDE Single BUYING old furniture, lent hunting stock Mini condllton nor 75,000 miles 1999 Oldsmobile Brava. tlon (810}778-2143,
North of 10 mile, east Jogger stroller Excel. glassware, chma, 8IOd (810)774-0088 $7,500 313-886.5390 $14900 810-533- da Loaded, power 100% tax deducltble!
of lIntle Mack. Krtch. lent condrtlon $185 other Interestmg 010'1 heated sealS, full ster. non-profit
en appliances, miscel. Please call, (313}882. Ilems John, 313.882. FOR sale, Lhasa Apso 1984 T.Blrd, like new, eo, moonroof, 32,000 -D-O-N-T-E-----
laneous rtemB 8179 5642 puppy Musl see All only 46,500 miles, 1995 BMW 5401,Special miles, leather, mocha A your cars,

shots complele leather seats. All pow- model, 6 speed, black $17.900 (313)822' boats, R V. trucks,
(313}8B6-7696 er $3,5001 best oUer With beige, 17 Inch 0191 property to. MISSing

Can be seen at 1008 Children ProJect. for a
Lochmoor 313-885- °M.style' wheels Also lax donahon.

POODLES AKC all col- 5687 set of 15 lOch Bllzzak (313)884-9324
ors. Also YorkJes AKC wlnter tires 64,000
small (810}772.2110, 1999 Taurus SHO, sll. miles. New clutch & fly 1986 Corvene, red, au.
(810}945-8154 ver, V8, loaded, 39K, wheels. Excellent con. tomatlc, very good

mmt! $15,900 Must dillon. $25.000 313- condition, 64,000 MARINE WOODWORK
sellI (313)823-8466 881.5661 miles. $10,5001 best. Custom desll'lned & built________ 8100776-3652 '"

1994 Towncar Lincoln, 1987 Honda Accord LX- Cabinetry Repairs, dry.
GROSSE Pointe Animal black! black lealher In- Body good, runs rol 23 Years Expen.

CliniC: 2 German lenor Beautiful car good, under 60,000 ence Have PortfoliO
Shepherds both un. Dnves, runs & looks mIles, $3,500 1993 Caravan ES, all & References
neutered males. male great, 90,000 m~es (313)886-2170 wheel dnve $5,5001 "'48 5-6048
Retnever miX, black $9,995 313-250- best 313-343-55901
wrth gra)'lng face, fe- 9461 313.885.6636 1999 Mercedes CLK days, 810-775-15451 .., ":
male Lab miX With ' 320. 2 door coupe, evenings 2000 Yamaha Razz Mo-
short tal' (313)822' FORD 1995 Escort wag- 33,000 miles Black! 1998 Ford Wlndstar, duo ped. Very low mi'-
5707 on LX, clean, aufo, black. Excellent condl' ....

air, tesV gray. Only bon $42,5001 negotla. al air} heal, power age. $1,450.
47,000 miles, runs ble. 810-783-6245, Windows! doors, ex. --,13882.8786
perfect. no leaks days 313-886-8631 cellent condition.
$4,650 810-228.1713 evenmgs $a,750.313.882-8222" "

________ 1992 Plymouth Grand 1995 Yamaha, FZR
1997 Mercedes e320- Voyager, V-6, excel. 1000, 1100 miles, ex.

White, fully loaded, lent condrtlon Air, cellent condition.
1991 BUick LeSabre, 4 37,000 miles, like power steenng, $65001 besl offer.

door, 82,000 miles new, $32,000, Call brakes, wmdows, lilt, 810.447.0171
Beautiful car, perfect (810)899-8499 Cruise, ongmal owner --------
condilion $3,200 1994 Volvo 850 GLT $3,750 313.882-5815 ~
313-642-1889 Sedan. Green, 71,000 1997 Venture LS, white! • .,.

1991 BUick RIViera, 1m- miles, leather, power gray, 31,000 miles, HARLEY Davidson.
maculate leather Inte- 9vel)'thlng skI rack Grandpa's Flonda car, 1995 Road King
nor, special wheels, lraller hitch, CD, sun. new hres, dealer FLHR, black, extras,
55,000 actual miles roof. $10,900 checked $13,000 8,800 miles $15,500.
$6,900 810-778.6314 (810}773.7201 (313)824.0539 810-794.9798



918 <EMHlT WOR~

818-756-1145

ems
Landscaping
Services,lnc.

.Dellgn flo
Installation

.Hortlculturat
Serulces

-organiC APproach
Fertilization

.Quallty
landscaping for
ouer 28 years

-free Estimates

BRANSAR
L. awn & Landscapin8

Maintenance
- Weekly Lawn
Mamtenance

-Sprmg Clean-ups
-Bush TrImming

-Light Landscaping
FREE ESTIMATES •

NO RIDING MOWERS
Llcensedflnsured
Call 313-884-3138

VESKEV
BROTHERS

Lawn Ma10tenance
landscaping
Cement Work

Senior Discount
Paul or Mark Yeskey

(810)296-4930

9H l~NDS(APERS
GARDENERS

KIWI 8. Company. lne
Tree. shrub & stump
removals llcenseG'
Insured Free estI-
mates No obllgatlCll'l.
313.886.9949

MYERS Maintenance.
Spnng clean- up. fer-
tiliZing. power wash-
Ing. wlOdow washing
810-226-2757

PERFECT Image land-
scaping Lawn main-
tenance. spnng clean-
ups SenIOr dISCounts
313-527-5406

POINTE stump and
shrub removal. Re-
moval of Inaccessible
stumps Call Rodger,
(313)884-5887

SPARKMAN Landscap-
109 Spnng clean up,
garden maintenance
and landscape de-
sign Free estimates.
prolesslonal saMce
(313)885.0993

GRAZIO
CONSIRUcnON, INC

SINCE 1963
RESIDENTIAL

DRIVEWAYS' fLOORS
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGES BUILT

E>polled AUR&"te 'Brick Paven
Licennd GLASS BLOCKS tMUre4

810-774-3020

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST
H(JfK1 J'/'Ower.d Finish

Footings, GG~ flalllngJ, Pore""
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

Licensed &. Insured
MAtmtl P.£lf GJ.p.v DIPAOlA

810-775.4266 610.226,2212

918 <EMfNl WORK

JASON Pallas land-
scaping SeNing the
pOlOtes for 20 years
Offenng full lawn
mamtenance services
313-885-0715

LAWN maintenance-
Dependable seNice.
Insured Call New Im-
age 810- n3-9550

LAWN spnnklers Instal-
led • sefVIced Insur-
ed Spnng start. ups.
$351 up. 810-774-
1m
MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPl.ETE WORK
Reasonable Rales

Quality Service
Call Tom

810-776-4429

MIKE'S EVERGREEN
LANDSCAPING
Full maintenance

landscapmg 8. deSign.
bnck pavers ArtifiCial

putting greens Installed
(313)822-5010

943 lANDS(APIRS/
GAROENIRS

A.B.C.
STUMP REMOVAL
SHRUB REMOVAL

REASONABLE
34 Years Expenence

Call DommlC
810-445.0225

AAA Spnng yard clean'
mg "The plants can't
grow unless they can
see the sun' Sherryl.
(313)881-0134

AFFORDABl.E, rellSole
weekly lawn seNice
Call Mike for Iree esti-
mate. (810}776-7351

Al.l.EMONS Gardening
& landscaping Now
scheduling spring
clean ups 8. exclusIVe
lawn & garden maIn-
tenancel Free estl-
matesl Quality serv-
Icesl Jim Allemon
(810)775-2525. Mike
(313)371-9332

ALLEN landscapmg
Full- seMce lawn
maintenance Servmg
Grosse Pomte & StClair Shores area .Spnng Clean-up-AeratIOn
since 1990. lICensed! WEEKL V CUnlNG
msured 810-779.
2861 office 810-216- .Power Raking

2
.Bush Trimming

861 mobile 313-885-1889
ARBOR 1STCLIMBERS WOODLAND Hills

5 seasons Tree Grounds Mamte-
service. L.andscape nance Complete

Expert tnmmmg. lawn, garden & shrub
removal, stumping. trimming servICe
cabling, sculptmg, Tom 810-774-2818
topSOil. grading. ---'------

Insured. 20th year YARD CLEANUP
George Sperry Rake & Weed
810-778-4331

BOBCAT work- rototll- Jungle Jeff
ling. stump removal, 810-445-6154
grading. sod removal.
hedge tnmmlng Call --------
Rodger. (313)884- ~
5887 ~~

GARDEN bed mamte-
nance, weedmg, CUlti-
vating, planting. All
season maintenance
available 313-881-
3934

GARDENER- Spnng
clean, weed 109, plant-
109, tnmmlng Thor-
ough. effiCient. quality
eqUipped Jason. 313-
823-8885

GREENSCAPE
.Spnng Clean-up

.Lawn Ma10tenance
-Garden DeSign

-Shrub & Tree Pruning
(313)881-3349

HEDGE! shrub tnmmlng.
gardening, spnng
clean-ups, grass cut-
ting lowest pncas 10
town. Don, 810-350-
3675

90 lANDS(APERS/
GARDENERS

912 BUilDING /RIMODHlNG

A,1 Ron's Tree ServICe.
Grosse pOinte 313-
506-9312. Immediate
service

Attention Gettel'$
are a tun way to say

"see this ad"* Ofl.:.
Only $2

Call 313-882-8900 ext 3
to pllce your ad today

933 fURNITURE
REfiNISHING jUPHOL) HRING

FURNITURE reflmshed,
repaired. stnpped. any
type of camng Free
esttmates 313-345-
6258 248-661-5520

Visa. DISCover &
Mastercard accepted

*THE ORIGINAl.1
KEl.M Fl.OOR

SANDING
lay. Sand. Finish

-Staining Experts-
50 years expenence
'licensed'insured"

•References'
313.535-7256

WOOD floor sandlng-
refinIShing. MIChigan
Floor Services. 22725
Grealer Mack. Call 1.

I 800-606-1515

936 flOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

-Innovative HardWood.
Hardwood Floors-19851

Sandlng-Rellnlshlng-
Repairs-New installation

licensed 8. Insured
Tim Tarpey

810-772-6489

A1
Kinley & Company
Hardwood Floors
lay, sand. and hnlSh
licensed and Insured

(313)640-9349
AA hardwood tloors.

great work, best pn-
ces, all other repairs 8.
Improvements. 248-
249-6592

Fl.OOR sanding and fin-
Ishing Free esti-
mates Terry Yerke.
(810)772-3118.

G 6& G FI.OOR CO

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of dIstinction
slnee 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder f President
LICensed. IOsured.

member of The
Better Busmess Bureau

Free estimates.
We supply. Install, sand,

slain and finish wood
floors. new 8. old.

SpecialiZing In
Glltsa finISh

810-778-2050

Griffin Fence Compeny
'All Types Of FenCing

'Sales
'Installation. Repairs

'Senior DIScount
313-822-3000
800-305-9859

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar specialists

Serving the Grosse
POlOtesSince 1955

Automatic Gate Opener
29180 Gratiot, Roseville

810-776.5456

~

882-0628 !~

~
rJ.~'~

It BaOD'ILING

~ !O ClOJII'l.aft _""'rlCl1OI

NE CONSTRUCTION INC.
NEW HOMES -ADDITIONS -DORMER
-ALL TYPES OF CONCRETE WORK-

liCENSED a INSURED

CALL DOUGLASPACKAN

(810)749-7777
"For Maximum Stt"ingt Ask About Our

. »

Fast Service
13
SINCE 1965

.=

912 BUilDING /REMODEtING

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

Commercial
Residential

New, Repall'$,
Renovations,

Code Violations
service Upgrade

" rfotiJliire ·
0uiftfmg &~4tion 1m:.

Licensed 8f Insured
(313)881-3386

TOM A
ELECTRIC

BOB TOM A
l.lcensed Master

Electrical Contractor.
313-885-9595

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

FIRST
ELECTRICAL

CO.
John, Master Electrical

810-776-1007
Emergency service

Violations, Renovation
DoorbelV Rangel Dryer

Senior Citizen Discount
No servIce caU charge

930 ELECTRICAL SERVIClS

AFFORDABLE
El.ECTRICIAN

Lic & Ins Outstanding
seMce. Breaker boxes.
code Violations, outdoor

plUgs, secunty hghts.
etc UNIVERSAL ELEC.

TRIC. (810}415-0153.
M- S, 7am- 9pm

ns DECKS/PATIOS

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance plaster, dry-
wall. textures. pamt-
mg. 19 years In
Grosse POinte 313-
882-0000

SMOOTH plaster and
drywall repairs without
sanding Other main-
tenance services
available Licensed
and Insured.
(313)824-0869

919 DRYWAll/PLAmRING

AFFORDABl.E plaster-
Ing 25 years expen.
enee, guaranteed
work. free estlmates.
Lou Blackwell 810-
776-8687

EXPERT decks, any
style or SIZe lICensed
& Insured Ene, 810-
776.9398

Insured

nl ((lUNGS

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

--

no (HIt.\NIY REPAIR

COACHLIGKT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

Stlte licensed
5154

C/limIt'f
~

tIIItIII/Id
oWnII R/frII1tMI

CIrlMlld&
/nIlItd

885-3733

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• ChImney Cleanxng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repa"

• AnImal Removal
CertIfied Master Sweep

TOMTREflER
(313)882-5169

810-790-1923

uceruN

313-886-5565

........................
9'9 (HIMNIY (lEANING

918 ([MENI WORK

-enveways
-Patios
-Walks
.Exposed Aggregate
& Bluestone

.Drtves & Walks

M.D.P.
CONCRETE.

MASONRY
.Onveways

.Porches & Steps
-Exposed Aggregate

.BlueStone limeStone
.Waterprooflng
.TuckpOlntlng
313-823-6745

ANDY SqUires Plaster-
109 & Drywall Stucco
repair Spray lextured
ceilings (810}755-
2054

PLASTER 8. drywall re-
,. .... paIr and palOting

R.R. COOOENS Grosse pOinte reler.
enees Call Charles
"Chip' Gibson
313-884-5764

PLASTER repaIrs,
palnllng Cheapl No
lob too smalll Call
anytime Insured
(810)774-2827

DISANO Construction-
35 years expenenee.
all types of cement
work Dnveways. pa-
tIOs. sidewalks. ga.
rage floors, lootlngs.
blocks Free esll-
mates (810)727.8839

Turn a tired home into a
Work of Art

Why move when you enjoy your neighborhood?
Invest In what you can enjoy everday .

Transform dated materials Into
Today's Look,

custom Designing to fit your lifestyle,
Kitchens, Baths, Additions, Etc.

ria. po,.,.ti.' II •
MASr.,PIBC.

Free Estimates uceuecl
by: Joe Vent IIildtr ID4

810 716-1330 ~

918 CEMUll WORK

912 BUIlDING/RIMODHING

CEMENT work- dnve- SPECTRA suspended
ways. porches, patios. and flush mounted
garage floors, bnck ceilings lighting
block work Tile work available Free estl-
Bondee, Insured. mates George Sper-
(313)527-8935 ry. (313)303-1903

91b (ARPET INSTAllATION

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. LlC. t 71.Q5125

Chimneys repaired.
rebu lit. re- IIned.

Gas flues re-lined.
Cleaning. Glass Block

CARPET Vinyl and Certlfled. Insured
wood f100nng Pad re- (810)795-1711
placement, carpet and =====:;:.---
vmyl repaIrs JEM MASONRY
(810)307-3634 Chimney Repair

GARY'S Carpet Serv- Full SeMce Chimney 8.Masonry Restoration
Ice InstallatIOn, re- Gnndlng. Tuck POinting
stretching RepaIrs Fire Box Repair
Carpet & pad avalla- Insured
ble.810-228-8934 Joe Mull, 313-881-9205

gr:'-y:;
cutTOM
CARPtNTRY--speClal,zIngln

KITCHENS - BATHS
FINISHED BASEMENTS
FINISHED CARPENTRY

leff CapIZZI
8106770377

fx 810 677 0094

9'~CARPENTRY

Al.l. types carpentry,
krtche ns, baths, base-
ments, eleetncel.
plumbing, Ken, 810-
415-4944, 810-336-
9686

Al.l. types of carpentry
& remodeling Base-
ments, balhs. garage
slralghtenlng Small
Jobs welcome I M
Building, 313-886- '?Il******~
0202 .. WINTER

CARPENTRY. Porches. CONSTRUCTION
doors, decks Finish 8.
rough carpentry Re- _Dnveways
pairs 8. small lObs -patios
Free estimates 25 -Walks
years expenenee • Additions
(313)885-4609 .Garages

EXPERIENCED carpen- .Uccnscdlln. ..urcd'
ter Since '67 Ahera- Free E!>umates
tlons Wmdows.
doors, decks, porch-
eS.garage straighten-
109, seamless gutters,
Vinyl sldmg Referen-
ces (810)779-7619

FINISH carpentry. 31
years expenence li-
censed & Insured
810-n6-9398

91'1 BUilDING, REMODELING

KITCHENS: prolesslo-
nal deSign- many cab-
Inet chOICes 31 years
expenence lICensed
& Insured Mel Ellison.
810-776.9398

R.J.REMODELING
Electncal & plumbing
Bathroom specialist &

basements AU
handy.man servICeS

Free estimates
248-505-4371

TOTAl. remodeling
plastenng, electncal.
plumbing All t~pes 01
home repau li-
censed. Insured. ref-
erences (810)773-
4355

907 iASEMENT
w"mII'ROOfiNG

• House. Garag< & Porch
Ra151011 & \..evehng

John Price
313.882-0746

912 BUIlDltlG/RIMODH1NG

GRANITE 8. marble
counter & vanrty tops.
Malenals & installa-
tion Call Joe, 313-
510-0950

MONARCH
RENOVATIONS

SpecialiZing 10 custom
moldings, bookcases.

cabinets Krtchen,
bathroom. basement

re~odellng
Expert plaster repair

and painting
Glen Draper

LICensed BUilder
(313)850-8200
(313)885-9235

J,W. Kl.EINER SR.
MASON

CONTRACTOR
SERVING THE
POINTES FOR

40 YEARS
Bnck. block and stone
work and all types 01

repairs
Flagstone Pallos &

Walks. Porches.
Chimneys. Tuck-point-

Ing. Patching Violations
Corrected SpeCialiZing

10 small)ooS
Free Estlmates/liC

313-882.Q717

JAMES KLEINER
Basement waterproof,

Ing. masonry,
concrete. 25 yeal'$

In the Polntes.
313-885-2097

MAVNARD
MASONRV

20 years expenence
Chimney,

Tuck POinting.
Porch RepaIr

(313)506-6116

SAVE on light masonry.
tuck POinting. bnck re-
placement, strong rel-
erenees Free esti-
mates t.4Ike•
(313)884-0985

SEMI retired bnck layer
50 years In masonry
trade 810-772-3223

9 II BR1(K! BlOCK WORK

9n BASEMENT
WAT£RPROOflNG

~•• \1.:'~flNG"
w.ftRPRGOnIU

A Bu,lnes' BuIlt On Honesty. Integrlty £< Dependability
Wtth Over 25 Year! EJtpertence serving The POInte,

SptnftciltJon'l
'Plywood around enU" a". 10 protoet Iandscap<
'Allt" .. tIlnlbs. ""tiles. de. wtIl be protKUd
.E-.cavale (luInd dig} aree ofbeSC'lllelU WIn to 1M' wltrrproofrd
.Houl .... y all clay .... d. drbrU
'~rmo" <.lotinl drain U1<and ~ wldl ntw drain U1.
<!Krapf and wire bnl'1l .. aU remov\JlS all d111 1n""l1nla lood

bond
• Rtpal' .11 m.IOf end<> wllh hydmlUC cnnent
.T,,,,,,.I 8fOd. tar and 6 mill .uqu<n. applied to wall
'Run how In bl...xr(.IIO Inw" wffldenl dnI\t1ap. electrIC
..Ut blted.rlll If noc.... ry

•Ptol none or lOA ' .... stont within 11" or padt
.rou, Inch mom_etap< applied .tlop .. am of oI"l".no
'Top lOll '0 grado with prop<r pltch
'Intmor crack' rmed IfIlOCes.satY
'ThoroUII> .. Ofkmamhlp and d_ up
oStyrofoom Inwlotlon .pplled 10 "aU if requested
MASONftV 8ASEMINT WATlRPflOOI'IN°
6nclVll1ocl<1S1OM WailS Slralghtened and Brace<l
porche9/CMnneys Wen. Rebut"
Tuel<poIntlnglRepa.,. FooUngS Uncle rplnMd
VlOIallONCOOeWOI'K Dralnege systems

~ 313-885-2097
PallO. State'Ucensed
Walks •Porches 10 Year Tran,ferable Guarantee

A (,UARA'flU IS ONLY AS GOOD AS THE GUARANTOR

9 11 BRIC~ /BlOCK WORK

•Pea Stone Bacldill
.Spodess dean-Up

313-886-5565

c:::Ir;;::I~ •
~~

THEGrosse POinte He-
storatlon Company
AU masonry Chimney
and porch speCialists
All work guaranteed
(313)331-7671

~WP
.. ~S".,~

N,<. ,....Mot ......
!Je!!t Wortc'DiIft!!!:
w, ,-1Jlo91l'1l
y" - JQInt J'lee\Oration.~. Po«:tl8S

:.::»' stoM
(' a repair.)......~~

,~ -~
~

r "('"

.tWU .....
......... L. 8.D.

A1 Bnck 45 years expe- --------
nenee Chimneys.
porches. broken
steps, tuck pOinting
licensed. (810)294-
4216

AFFORDABl.E light ma-
sonry Save on tuck
pOinting. bnck re-
placement Strong ref-
erences. free esti-
mates Mike. 313-884-
0985

Al.l. masolry work-
Tuckpomt, chimney,
bneks, block. stones
lay patio slate. Ce-
ment steps Reinforce
house lounclatlons
References 810-779-
7619

ALL PRO
Bnck repair or replaced.

Porches. chImneys,
tuck pomtlng

Licensed and Insured
(810)n6-5167

ANDY'S Masonry &
Chimney repair Bock,
tuck pOinting, con.
crete Licensed Insur.
ed 313-881-3459

GREAT LAKES
RESTORATION INC.
Chimneys. porches,

stone work. bnck
replacement. tuck pomt-

Ing matching mortar
color and texture

Insured! References
313-417.1942

FoawIy ... '" 1914

"ExceUencein
Waterproofing"

20 yar Guarantee

MIK- G_IS_R "
• CONSTRUCTION
• US ••• NT
: WAftRPROO"NG

10 Yr Guarantee
Dig Down Method

Wall Stra1ghlenmgl
Bram19

Wall Replacement
No Damage To •

Lawn Or Shrubbery :
Spotless Clean-Up ,

Ucensed .2342334 :
Imured ' Free EstImatcs ••

907 BASEMHlT
WAIIRPROOflNG

Some Claaslflcatlons
are required by law to

be licensed.
Check with proper

State Agency
to verify IIcenae.

THOMAS Kl.EINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-All New Drain Tile
-Ught Weight 10Aslag

slone backfill
-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Stralghlened &
Br<'ced or Replaced

-Foundations
Underpmned

-Bock & Conerete Work
~O Years Expenence
-10 Year Transferable

Guaranlee
eoralnage Systems

Installed
licensed & Insured

A-1 Quality
Workmanship

810-296-3882
St. Clair Shores, MI
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981 WINDOW WASHING

960 ROOFING SERVICE

977 WAll WASHING

973 TILE WORK

981 WI NDOW WASHING

313-886-5565

FAMOUS maintenance
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed,
bonded, Insured Wall
washing! carpet
cleaning 313-884-
4300

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash Windows
and walls Free esti-
mates & references
313-821-2984

SPRINGI Call now for
your iree Window
washing & gutter
cleaning estimate Lo-
cal reference!> Hun-
IIngton Window
Washing, (313)527-
8498

be<Uen« '" Roofi ng
FamIly .. nce 1924

Licensed In.u red

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing
and Windows Free
estimates & referen-
ces 313-821-2984

REFRESH your homel
Intenor palnllng and
hand wall washing
Call Myma, (810)291-
7317

Reslden IlatlCommcrclal
.Rtshmgk .Tear 01£

.F1ot Roof -NewlRepau

R.R. CODDENS

9.0 ROOfiNG SERVICE

OH REALLV
CONSTRUCTION

-Roofing
-Copper

.Addltlons
-Dormers

-Siding & Trim
Licensed & Insured

(248)87~2739
Visit our website

www.ohreallv
constructlon,com

A-1 Tile & Marble- re-
pair plumbing 35
years experience
Guaranteed! Insured
(810)755-5895

ALL types ceramic hie
new or repair work
Thirty years expen-'
ence (810)771-4343

BEDROCK Tile Co li-
censed, Insured, ret-
t'rences Neal, clean
work Kitchen/ Bath
remodeling (810)321-
8453

EXPERT installatIOn
Mitch Tile Marble and
granite Granrte coun-
tertops Free esll-
mates Negotiable pn-
ces (810)77()'2216

SAN Manno Tile & Mar-
ble Trained III llaly
35 years experience
(810)725-4094

TILE, plaster repair, dry-
wall, complete new
baths 18 years expe-
nence Licensed & In-
sured Joe, (313)881-
1085

46451 CO!IT1NENTAL DR CHESTERFlELD III 48047

J &JROOFING
(810) 445.6455 OR 1 800.459.6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BF!
10yearworiunanshlpwarranty

25yearor longermatenalwarranty
SpeclallzlngInTEAROFFS

llcOnWd

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

931 WINDOW WASHING

D.BARR
CL~ANlNG SERVICE

4ft)OWWASllNl oGlJfml~
Sf:(X)N) Qf1&A11ON

INSUlU!.D 810.781.3023

960 ROOFI~G SERVICE

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-oFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONSOF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLATROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed. Check
with proper Slate

Agency
to verify license.

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance Roof repairs,
Ice shields, gutter.
chimney mamte-
nance Insured
(313)882-0000

9&0 ROOIING SERVICE

K&VROOFING
ResldentiaV
Commercial

Tear offs, Reroofs,
Allllepairs

Free estimates!
810-774-0899

NEW Honzon Roofing
Free estimates, h-
censed, Insured Spe-
CialiZing In tear-offs,
re-roofs, gutters, Win-
dows. Roof, gutter re-
pairs Great pnces
Call for a booking be-
fore Spnng special
810.778.7087

KIWI & Company, Inc
ReSidential! commer-
Cial, Siding, roofs,
decks, new! repairs
LICensed, Insured
Free estimates
(313)886.9949

ALL PRO ROOFING
.ProfesSlOnal rools,

-Gutters .Sldlng,
-New .Repalred

Reasonable! Reliable
26 years expenence

LICENSED/INSURED
John Williams
810-776-5167

J & M Rooting Tear
offs, re- roofs repairs
Siding gutters LI-
censed & Insured
Free estimates John
810-443.5148

FLAT root specialist 25
years expenence
Free estimates All
work guaranteed
313-372-7784

AA Roofing best work
best pnces 248.249-
6592

951 PLUMBING &.
INSTALLATION

9S9 POWER WASHING

BLUE SKY
POWFRWASH
DECK EXPERTS

SEAllNG &: STAINING
uc. &: IlI& 15 YEARS

81~293-5674

(313}882-6900 ext. 3

$ DlaCDUIfI' $
PLUMBINO

•For all Your
Plumbin~ !'leeds

WHY rAYMORE?
Sewers Ik Drains
Reasonable Ratts
7 DAYS - 24 HOURS
810/412~5500

In The Classifieds
~Point~ ~ws

S:~?t¥JfRij~

9S1 PLUMIING &.
INSTALLATION

POINTE Pressure wash-
Ing Decks, homes,
concrete floors, fen-
ces, pavers StaIning
& sealing 43 years
expenence Call
Rodger, (313)884-
5887

TONV'S Power Wash-
Ing & Concrete and
Deck Sealing ReSI-
dential and commer-
Cial Power wash any.
thlngl Free estimates
(313)882-1060

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs remodeling,
code work, fixtures

Waler heaters mstalled
Sewers & Drains

licensed and Insured
810-772-2614

DAVE'S
Sewer Cleaning

"Plumbing Repair
Sewers & Drams

Cleaned
Hot Water Heaters-Dip

Tubes
Faucets TOilets

Replpes Violations
LICensed --- Insured

(313)526-7100
DIRECT

PLUMBING
&

DRAIN
521.0726

*Free Estimates
*Full Product Warranty

*Senlor Discount
*Referenees

*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Since 1949

BILL TO'lY
'lASTER PLlI"BERl>
313.882.0029

L.S. WALKER CO_
Plumbing

Drain Cleanmg
All Repairs. Free

Estimates' Reasonablel
Insured

810.786-3900
313-705.7568 pager

• i'V,'"

957 PlUMllNG &.
INS TALIA TlON

957 PlUMllNG ..
INSTALLATION

313-HH6-7057

INIURED GUARANTEE
Rff£RENCE~

313-874.2431
FREE ES11MATE.S

l'I.I~iL'r ,\;. [)nl\.J!1
Rep .•;r ....

Oil or Lltl"

l"lintin~.
In ...urL'd BondL'd.
ITee e~tinl.lt(~~_

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master

Plumber
Grosse POinte Woods

313-886-2521
New work repairs,
renovations, water

heaters, sewer cleaning,
code Violations

All work guaranteed

~
ImllOI & EmRIOR
W_WI,-WCat1b11
Wlilaat ¥ Allnd PllIt1It
¥ r.WalIlIlIfJ
R.. I"ltlal '
C.••• rl .. 1 ,..

fREE lSTl •• TlI
1II1IIEI

(110) 141-2116
(.'0) 566-15S2

Tom's 311
88Z-7383

QUALITY
PAINTING

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM

ERIC'S PAINTIN
Intenor Extcnor

SpeCial IZ,"g
m ",pamng damage

pla.ter & drywall, cracks.
peetmg pamt. aullongo

wmdow glazing,
power wash,

repaint alummum SIding

f.k.pericnr.ed quality
w Of II; depe nd4lblC.

lowes' price

8 HJ 771 -4007

PROFESSIONAL rAlNl1NG
~"cndly prufe"",n.1
KrvH. ..C for I~ )ears

Sp<<.'oUlling 11\ ..lllype. of
p.aLnung SU.lnmg

Window glaZing uullong.
craci« pamt redmg Pam'
wood or alulmnum s'dm,g

AI v.ak- mIIl:Rli ~
Excellent references
(313)872-3334

9S4 PAINHNG!D{CORATING

REVALS Pamllng
Painting power wash-
Ing minor plaster re-
pair, drywall Ray,
313-882-0358

STEVE'S Painting Inten-
orl exterior SpecialiZ-
Ing In plastenng and
drywall repairs,
cracks, peeling paint
Window glazing,
caulkmg Also paint
old aluminum Siding
(810)469-4565,
(313)874-1613

960 ROOFING SERVICE

TEAROFFS
RESHINGLE • FLAT ROOFING

GUTTERS &: DOWNSPOUTS

I-rtorNJliire
(JJuiUfmg&~ation [nc.

Licensed 313-881-3386 r~~red

954 PAUHlNG!DECORAliNG

810-m-1112

08_
ICIWIICIL

IIATII. 'AI. -1"IIHtA1101
IIlflel I IInAlWIOI

U fUll IIlfl .. fli NIITn
lieu ... Ill "

eolllHIM • Im rlAl
_ IU1111TIOUl

949 JANITORiAl SERVICES

2 GII1s and a Paint
Brushl Interior! exten-
or Last minute work
welcomed 81()'943-
7517

25 years experience. LI-
censed, IIIsured,
bonded Intenor! exte-
nor Plaster repair,
Window glazing, insur-
ance repairs, power-
washing (810)977-
3779

A+ Painting Intenor. ex-
tenor Plaster & dry'
wall repair Window
glazmg, power wash-
Ing & pamtlng Alumi-
num Siding Free esti-
mates Insured Call
Ryan Pamtmg
(810)775-3068

ALBERT'S expert pamt-
mg Reasonable
rates ProfeSSional
quality 15 years ex-
penence References
810-530-5487

ARTISTIC palntmg-
Transform a room WIth
a faux finish We fit
everyone's bUdgetl
References
(313)882.2878

BOWMAN Palnbng In.
tenor! ex1enor. Resl'
dentlal 26 years ex-
penence Call Gary
810.326.1598

7,
I

DONE Right- extenor &
Intenor cleaning ReSI-
dential & commercial
Window washing In &
out Light home re-

airs 810759.0818

947 HEAliNG AND COOLING

Charles 'Chip' Gibs
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR Go EHTERIOR PRINTING
-Water Damage &

Inaurance Wol1c fRUK fiNISHES
_Wallpaper Remoual -Ragging

& Hanging 'Glazlng
-Plaster Repair -Sponging, etc.
-Staining & Refinishing

DERl QIRECTLY WIlH THE OWNER
-licensed &0 tnsured
-Commercall &0 Residential
-RII Work Warnnteed
-References In your are

FREE ESTIMATES

RENAISSAN
HEATING

& COOLING
.Fumaces

'AC
• Boilers

• Also AC furhome s
with boilers

IrQaIIaIims & RepaiJs
Lia!nsed & Irlsured

Free Estimalel
EMERGENCY SEIlVI

313-822-9685

945 HANDYMAN

947 HEATING AND COOLING

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Unes

-811-1100
• Large and Small Job~
- PIOno~(our ~peclahyl
- Appllan~~
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
- SemorDiscounts

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E, Jefferson

MPSC-L 19675
Licensed- Inw~

EZ removal- You call, I
haul Garage. base-
ment, sheds! con-
strucllon debn s
(313)371.1816

LOCAL moves and de-
livery Appliances re-
moval FleXible hours
Free boxes Call any-
lime, (313)881-5622

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal, Ga.
rage yard, basement,

clean outs Construction
debns Free estimates
MR. B'S 313.882-3096

810.759-0457

, 946 HAUll~G t MOVING

HANDVMAN available-
evenings, weekends
Can do almost any-
thing at home or of-
fice Call Mark,
(313)822.3387

Maintenance. Win-
cleaning, power
IIIg, gutters &

g, licensed & In.
Free estimates

771-5933, cell
420-8415

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

, SrnBI Home RepJl'rs
• GIJI1If Cleaning & Repeirs
• sma" Roo! Rejialrs

:~~"• SIdIng & Dee!< InstallationI,,,u,.~
lor IIlOI8

Information
774-0781

944 GUTHRS

HE Tinker- No Job too
small All mainte-
nance repair for the
home From painting
to plumbing Serving
the POlntes since
1972 313.886-4703

OTAL remodeling
plastenng, electncal,
plumbmg All types of
home repair LI-
censed, Insured, ref-
erences (810)773-
4355

945 HA~DYMAN

Sf'lUNKLf:R
SYS'mMS

INSTALLED
BRIAN

313-885-3410

H3 LANDSCAPERS!
GARDENERS

ALL of your home Im-
provement needs I
SpecialiZing In Inten-
or! extenor repair &
remodeling Painting
& water damage Full
customer service li-
censed & Insured
81()'615-2040

WAVSTHERE Han-
dyman- ProfeSSional

d reliable handy-
an available Expen-
ced III all aspects of

rand malnte-
e Palnllng, IIle,

t construction,
ment remodeling,
much more Free
ates Call Mark

815-7939

METKY
landscaping
111!101_-I'I~

"~De8IfJ1
aOombudlon

~JSy!11m18
oSod RepIaoaoen

oBridI.l"aW::r5

BRENTWOOD Painting-
Intenor! extenor, wall-
papenng 35 years
quality! servICe Free
estlmatesl Bill, 81()'
776-6321, 810-771-
8014 10% off wrth adl

BRIAN'S PAINTING
Professlooal painting.
Intenor and extenor

SpecialiZing In all types
of painting Caulking,
window glazing and

plaster repwr All work
guaranteed

Fully Insuredl

For Free Estimates and
Reasonable Rates, call

810-n8-2749
COLORWORKS exten-

or painting Free estl'
mates, competlbve
pnces Serving the
Midwest since 1991,
1-8l)O-477-1001

CUSTOM palntlllg, faux
finISheS, stucco,
woodworking Paint-
Ing to fine finIShes 10
years expenence
Chns, 810.871-1122

DENNIS pamllng- Quali-
ty jOb at reasonable
pnce Painting, deco- r--P~-IN--TlN--G-'"
rating, Intenor! exten-
or Wallpaper remov- Wall Paper Removal
al ResldentlaV com-
mercial (810)776-
3796,81()'506-2233

E.M.S. PAINTING
Intenor & Extenor

Plaster! drywall repairs
Powerwashlng Pamt

peeling Window
glazing, caulklng, palnl

aluminum sldmg
All work & materials top

quality Guaranteed!
Insured Free estlmafes

(888)874-1844
EPOXY garage & base-

ment floors. Decora.
tlve quartz and flake
(313)715-2605

FlREFIGHTERSf paint.
ers Intenor, extenor,
reSidential, commer.
clal Power washing,
wall washing
(8101381.3105, pager
(810)406-1732

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

-Husband.Wlfe Team
-Wallpapenng
-Palnllng

810-776-0695
J.L. PAINTING

INTERIORlEXTERIOR
PIaste r repw r

(313)882.6900 ext, 3 D~\~~gC~~~~
& Daughter's Window putty!caulkmg

e Repair Drywall, Power washing!
tenng. plumbing, repainting

i'i" ks, painting, krtch.R Aluminum siding.?;~i~~~;~;s~~~~~"piCRk IHnaTroutlnS~ ~ :~~~r~~£eD Free Estimates
PENDABLE handy- COM PAN Y 313-885.Q146

man' ceramtc tile, Interior & Exterior
tubs and Windows r&storahon & Custom Pamhng JOHN'S PAINTING
caulked. gutters POInt Removal Specialists Intenor. Extenor Spe.
cleaned, bnck repair, Drywall & Plaster Repair Speclollsts clallzlng In repamng
tuck pomtmg and Rolied Wood Replacement damaged plaster, dry-
more Mike 81().415. Wondow GlaZing & Caulking wall & cracks, peeling
5642 Power Washong Siding, Bnck & Patio paint, Window puttying

________ 1 FREE ESTIMATES Fully L'censed & 'nsUted d Ik II
FRANK'S Handyman REASONABLE RATES (810) 778.9619 an cau mg, wa paper-

Service speCialiZing m Ioiii -----..aii ..-..----- ..mg Also, paint old alu-
small repaIrs and .. ----------. mmum Siding All work
home InspectIOns and matenal guaran.

....... ~ teed Reasonable
(810)791-6684 ~ .. ~~ Grosse POinte referen-

HOME One Handyman tiii, ces Fully Insured
SeMce Painting, tile, Free estimates
total home repair 313.882.5038
Free estimates --------
(810)777-3908 SpeclallZlngInIntenorlExtenorPainting Weoffer '*

lhebastIn preparallonbalorepalnllnganduseonlythe OFF DUTY
HONEST and dependa- Iinestmalenalslor thelongestIashngresults

ble Carpentry, paint- GrealWesternpeoplearequelrtyminded andcourteous PAINTING CO.
mg, plumbing, and REASONABLERATES 'Repalrs 'Palntlng
electncal If you have FREEESTIMATES.FULLYINSUREDIUCENSED oGlean up
a problem, need re- 313-886-7602 References Your Area
pairs, or any installing, (810}598-4016
Call Ron (810)573 • ...,~~~~~~~~~~~~~=!\6204' PAINTING- spray textur-D. BROWN lng, minor repairs,
UPER handyman I PAINTING & REMODELING reasonable rates
Electncal. plumbing, INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES 81().463.7889
painting, carpentry, &general home repaIr Sponging,Raggmg Spackle Draggmg Carpentry, QUALITY Painting,
Large & small repairs, Drywall PlasterRepair,Kitchens 8aths Basement plaster repairs 20
free estimates 810 !lpmoOplmg Nl'W Wlndow~Doors Decks.Fences, years expe>1ence In-
777-8633 Porches,DeSign sured Neat Seaver's

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE Home Maintenance
FREE ESTIMATE' FULLY INSURED (313)882-0000

313-885-4867

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter
cleaning Licensed,
bonded, Insured since
1943 313-884.4300

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance- Gutters re-
paired, replaced,
cleaned Roof repairs
20 years Insured
(313)882-0000

T & M Landsceplng
Weekly lawn servICe,
spnng & fall clean- up,
shrub tnmmlng ReSI-
dential! commerCial
Insured 313-884-
1101

•
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Blue Demons win division
in Pinckney tournament

Does Your Heart Good.
tVAmerican Heart Association

CALL 313-882-3500
Toreserve Display Advertlsmg space by 2 p m Friday

The GrOSBePointe Blue Demons won their division at the recent Pinckney
March MadDen basketball tournament. In front. from left. are Ryan Krupka,
Alex Ross!, Patrick Gustine and James Costa. In the middle row. from left, are
Alex Jones. Mike Ko1tun, Jimmy saros. Timmy Quinn. Cale Mannesto and Mac
Topper. In back, from left, are coach John Costa, head coach Jim Saros and
coach E.F. Rossi.

beat Pmckney 39-24
'ThiS IS a great accom.

phshment for a first-year
team to compete and Win at
such a great tour.lament,"
Saros said "All the players
played so well It was truly a
team effort "

Dunng the regular !>ea-
son, the Blue Demons
played 28 games agamst
mostly Sixth and seventh
grade opponents

"PlaYing Great competi-
tion during the season defi.
nltely helped us m the tour-
nament," Saros said

The Blue Demons also
competed m tournaments in
Allen Park and Caro

their WVISlonIn the recent
Pinckney March Madness
tournament, which drew 16
teams from around the
state •

The fifth-grade team,
coached by Jim Saros, John
Costa and E F RoSSI,posted
four straight vlctones to Win
the A DIVISion

A hlghhght was the
thrilhng 38-36 overtime VIC-
tory in the semifinals
agamst a favored Haslett
squad

The Blue Demons then
beat Port Huron 45-20 In the
champIOnship game
Earher, the Blue Demons
defeated Bnghton 41-33 and

Camp-

The Grosse POinte Blue
Demons basketball team
made Its first season a mem-
orable one

The Blue Demons capped
a successful year by WInning

From page 4C

The $85 fee includes a
reverSible Jersey and note-
book

The Post Player Camp IS
open to boys and gtrls from
mnth grade through college
Players wl1l be grouped
accordmg to age and gender

Fundamentals and con-
cepts that Will be empha-
SIzed mclude mOVIngWIth.
out the ball, catchmg the
ball, screemng, strength and
condItlOmng, footwork, post
defense, passmg, low post
moves, high post moves,
reboundmg and self-
Improvement tE!{:hmques

Camp directors are
SW1tchuhs and Jim TWIgg

For more mformatIOn
and/or a brochure on either
of the camps call (313) 884-
3057

JIJIIN ARBOR
Apollo

2100 W Stadium 8M:!
~l.JbMy

(734) 668-6100
IIlOilol,ncl116't COOl

Visit Your
MetroDetroit

MercuryDealer.

ROSEVILLE
Bob Maxey
29000 Grnllot

al12 M,,, Rd
(810) 552 6000

bobmaxeylm com

ct:TROIT
Pill< Mlta

18100 lNoodward /we
CJpoos<t.PaI.,... "",
(313) 869 5000

parkmotcnlm COOl

GARct:N CITY
Stu Ems Garden (,ty

32000 Ford Rd
JUSlWeslol_ffiO"

(734) 425-4300
'Stuevanspden<:lty com

PlVMOUTH
HUES Perl<

4060 1 Ann Art>or Rd
., 275

1 800 550-MERC
hnespat1<lmcom

DEARBORN
Jack Demmer

21531 Michigan I>.E
_ Soolhl.eld & T""""",

(313) 274 8800
demmerJmcOO"

I'(NI

~Ity
49251 Grand RII'€1

I 96 I Block Sooth of W lOrn Ell
1-800-850-NOVI (66841

""",\'j!mcom

DETROIT
BOO Maxey

16901 Mack Ale
ale.. .....

(313) 8854000
bobma:ceyJm COO1

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Stu Evans lakeside

17500 Hall Rd
ill Romeo P'I¥ll!;

(810) 840-2000
stuevansJakeslde cern

SOOTt«>ATE
Southgate

16800 Fort Street
iIlfmlsyMn.

(734) 285-8800

OOUTHFIEW
St<r

24350 west 12 Mile Rd
a1~aph

(248) 3544900
stiYlmcom

TROY
BcD Bast

1950 west Maple
frqd,lo... M.I

(248) 643 6600
borst1mcom

STER L!I«> H EKlIHS
Crest

36200Viln ()yile
all51 M" Rd

(810) 939-6000
cresllmcmerc COO'1

ROCHESTER HillS
Cnssman

11B5 South Roc hester Rd
8etM!en HarrM r\ & A\Ol RJ

(248) 652 4200
Cf1\Sl'T\3O m COOl

Mercury
l.IVE LIFE
IN YOUR
OWN LANE

Per mo.l24-month lease

Cash due at signing
after $2,(X)() cash back

$2694**
, . I

For returnIng essees
Includes refundable secunty deposit.
Excludes tax, title and license fees.

$
Features include:

24-valve, 200-hp V-6 engine

Power-adjustable foot pedals

Dual-stage front airbags***

No-charge leather seating surfacest

Remote Keyless Entry system

Electronic Automatic Temperature Control

SecunLock™ passive anti-theft system

J

For updated A-Z Plan offers. visit LMApian .com

WATERFORD
Mel Farr

4178 HrgI1land Rd (M 591
2 Miles Wtol 01r.ielriljl/1

(248) 683 9500
lammcom

mercuryvehlcles com

*Dnverand passengerfront crashtest. **Calll.888.56.LEASE for details. Forcashback,takenewretaildeliveryfromdealerstockby 7/2/2001 ***Always
wearyoursafetybelt and securechildren In the rearseat. tLeatherseatingsurfaces.an $895 value. Includedat no chargeon 2001 SableLS Premium.

Vl'SllANTi
Sesi

950 East MIChigan
9 ""Ies Wtol 011 215
(734} 482-7133

seYlmcom
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ON TN. COVE....

REALTORS

ADLHOCH
& A-\SSOCL.rrES

313-882-5200

$875,000'
Family home in great Grosse Pointe Shores location.
Five bedrooms, three and one half baths, very large
family room, random-Width pegged flooring, new
furnace and central air, first floor laundry. Beautiful
yard with large deck. .

$219,900
Traditional Colonial on beautiful block in the Park. .
Coved ceilings, natural fireplace, six panel doors
and refinished hardwood floors. Remodeled family.
room with recessed lighting and newer hardwood
floors. Spacious bedrooms with large closets. Two
full bath's. First floor laundry and walk up third floor
storage;

$799,000
Located in Grosse Pointe City on one half acre lot,
this grand home offers 4,400 square feet with five
bedrooms and three and one half baths. There is an
updated kitchen and separate family room with
natural frreplace. A large Florida room overlooks a
wonderfully spacious yard with mature landscaping.
Three car garage and much more.

$309,000
TRADITIONAL CHARM Arts and Crafts
architecture with a 206 foot deep lot, 2,000 square
feet of living area, newer kitchen, hardwood floors
richly finished, beautiful natural woodwork and
leaded glass french doors. Three bedrooms, two and
one half baths. Great location and great price! !!

For
the
Birds ,!

See FOR THE BffinS, page 5

, .
r: By llosaiin"'J'(ovalcik
't WildB.r~~llnJi~ite~ l
downy, soft plant matter. All the
while, her body is developing the
eggs that she will soon deposit
within that nest. Any of us that
have been expectant parents know
the incredible amount of work it
takes to get ready for the big event.
Incubation may not take a great
deal of physical movement, but the
female must be well nourished to
sit for the two-week incubation.
period. She will use her body heat
to keep the eggs at a temperature
necessary for them to develop and
hatch. A quick trip to your seed or
suet feeder will help to keep her in
good health.

If all of these activities aren't
challenging enough - Soon there
will be at least two and up to five
mouths to feed. The parents need
to find copious amounts of protein
to turn the naked, blind hatchlings
into feathered, wing-flapping
teenagers who are ready to make a
break or independence. Once they
leave the nest, they are still depen-
dent upon mom and dad to feed
them, keep them safe from preda-
tors and teach them how to fly and
feed themselves. In many species,
the males perform these duties
while the females start to incubate
another clutch of eggs.

Given all of these circumstances,
no wonder those of us who feed the
birds see an increase in the
amount of food that our birds are
eating at this time of year. Aside
from the benefits of providing for
the birds, there is personal satis-
faction you can derive from this
warm weather activity.

Some of my best feeding memo-
ries last spring were watching the
young short-tailed chickadees fol-
lowing dad around and quivering
their wings as he made trip after
trip to the feeder, bringing back
seeds for each hungry mouth. The
young female downy woodpecker
was comical as she ate suet with
gusto. She hadn't yet learned to
wipe her beak as her parents were
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Birds need to be fed
this robust time of year

"The weather is getting nicer-
time for the birds to fend for them-
selves." We often hear statements
similar to this at Wild Birds
Unlimited as winter bird-feeding
enthusiasts announce their inten-
tions to us. Yet this season of
change is perhaps the most chal-
lenging for birds.

The fall harvest of plentiful
seeds and insects has been deplet-
ed over the course of the winter.
Most mature seeds that are attrac-
tive to birds won't be available
again until mid-summer, according
to my sources at Allemon's Garden
Center. Although insects have
emerged from winter's slumber,
they haven't yet laid eggs so that
the eggs and resultant larvae
become a food source for birds.

Spring is a challenging season
for other reasons as well. This is
the time of year that birds undergo
a complete feather molt, losing and
replacing all of their feathers. This
explains why their colors are so
bright and crisp this time of year. A
new coat of feathers is a great way
to impress a female. But new
feathers have a cost in the form of
added calories and nutrients neces-
sary to grow these feathers. This is
why we notice the birds have been
eating more at our feeders over the'
last month or so.

Changes in the length of day-
light hours signal the hormonal
urges in birds to begin their yearly
mating ritual. Establishing a terri-
tory is the first order of the day for
the males. From conspicuous
perches, their songs communicate
to other males that they are stak-
ing out a specific area. Intruders
are challenged with an energetic
chase to push them from the
boundaries that are trying to be
established. Bird song also serves
the purpose of attracting a mate.
But it doesn't end there, as the
male needs to sing throughout the
breeding season in order to keep
the territory established for the
mated pair.

If you have ever watched a cardi-
nal as it sings, you will see that
singing is an all-encompassing
activity with the whole body
engaged as song is produced. This
takE'S a tremendous amount of
energy and therefore, more food is
needed.

While males are defending terri-
tories, females will begin nest-
building activities. For days their
efforts will be focused on finding
small sticks, long grasses, and
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$429,000 ROOM FOR.EVERYONE'"
SpacIOUS five bedroom, two and one half bath

Colomalm great Woods !ocallon Paneled fam-
Ily room With natural fireplace opens oUlto

pallO slJrlUundrng large mground healed sWlm-
mmg pool Home also features formal hvmg

$135,000 GROSSE POINTE STARTER
HOME Three bedroom Colomal Freshly
decorated and pamled Comfortable eallng

space m Iulchen Screened garden room leads
to deck New gas forced air fumace and central

air lD 2000
MUll003585

$595,000 SEVEN HOUSES
from Lake St Clair Large common rooms Richly

mwntalned m onglnal clasSIC style LIbrary With built m
bookshelves Separate IIvmg quarters. dual access Large

lwo car garage With SpacIOUS workshop area for the artJsl or
hobbyiSt.

Visll Behne's webslle for a virtual lour ML#1100228l

$649,000 LOCATION'
Two blocks to Lake Shore Road, Lake SI O:ur
and the Farms Pieri Attractive. Colomal SIX

bedrooms. Ihree full and two half baths Family
room Second !1oor library/den Hardwood

floors. SlalDed and varmshed woodwork
MUll002523

$155,000 OUTSTANDING VALUE'
Two bedroom ranch m Grosse POlDte Woods

Very close 10 restaurants. shoppmg.
transporta tlon
ML#11002748

$749,000 SPACIOUS RANCH
WIth four bedrooms, lhree and one half baths LIbrary/den

With pnvate entrance Family room Teale wood btchen
cabmets. Firsl floor laundry room Zoned healing and

cooling Lower level Iutchen, carpeted recreallon room. •
f!replace. office area.

ViSit Belme's webslle for a vlrtuallolJr ML#11002932

$248,000 MOVE-IN READY!
Four bedroom IWO full bath condo features
hardwood floors, fireplace m hvmg room.

fonnal dlnmg room. new lear-off roof Thud
!1Qllr bedroom/studiO Home Warranty

MUll 1003463

$465,000 CENTER ENTRANCE
COLONIAL New kitchen Freshly decoraled
Gorgeous great room With catlledral cellmg

Hardwood floors Large master sUite With wal~
lD closel Near Lake St ClaIr Four bedrooms,

two and one half baths Two car allaChed
garage Open basement Fine family home near

Lakefron I partie.

$775,000 CAPE COD LIKE NEW
Extensively renovated 10 basement walls Fabulous master

swte on first floor, large kitchen With fireplllCe, eating space,
large Island, and French doors leading to superbly pnvate

backyard - perfect for entertalnmg FIl'5tfloor laundry. great
room With vaulled ceIling and another ftreplace!1 Dmmg

room 'Three bedrooms upstairs Fmlshed recreallQJl room.
Two car attached

$475,000 CONDO ON THE WATER
21 MIle Road and Jefferson BoalweU can

accornmodale up 1041 foot craft. Marble foyer,
goormet kitchen, vaulted ceilings 10 great room and
IJ\lL\Iersu lIe Two more bedrooms, one of WhICh IS
wood paneled library AII room.~w IIh excepuooal

water Views Addluonal feature, - HIGH END. bUilt
In speaker system, hardware details, marble accents,

1Jghllllg sy~lem, three deck, secunlY sy~1em

95,000 THREE BEDRooM,BRICK RANC
near 51 John Hospital Freshly decoraled

mcludmg new carpetmg Patnted NIce Size yard
Deck Possession at closing.

MLltll003503

$590,000 CLASSIC ELEGANCE
in lIus exceptionally well maintained Enghsh Thdor With
uDlque details and amen IlleS located a short distance to

Windmill POinte Park. Featunng' five bedrooms, three and
one half baths, four car garage first two car attached and

healed, updated kitchen; library/study, heated garden room
With skyhghls, fimshed Carpeled retreallon room.

$449,000 ATtRACTIVE CENTER
ENTRANCE COLONIAL Wtth many

deSirable details m a popular locallOn Well
malnlalDed, ready 10 move In Three bedrooms,
two and one half baths. new ~lIa Windows In

2001. new carpetlDg. freshly decorated Newer
roof MLtIIOO3354

Belin-e'sBese Buys
...

$220,000 ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL
wlthm short dlslance 10 Kcrby Elemenlary

School Updates mclude furnace With cenlral
aIr, kitchen, Windows. deck. etc Fourth

bedroom optional studiO, den or hobby room
MLI#IlOO324l

For More Information. Please Contact ...

DELINE OBEID (313) 343-0100iI&:;d;;tWOinte ar~;~:s:;~~:a~::;~:t:;~Co.

Visit Beline's website- www.beline.com beline@beline.com

, "--""""!.~!!!!!!!!!!!!'_--......---- '---_....._-------------- ... ------------ .....,."..."..,.- -,- ------ -,- - ---

http://www.beline.com
mailto:beline@beline.com


VACANT LAND 35 Acres-
COUrel/ville Township.
Wonderful piece of land to
Build or Subdivide. Heavy
woods creates up-north
feel, just minutes from 1-94.
Water is already at property.

NO money down- Free list
of properties available with
no down payment. Free
recorded message. 1-877-
626-8628 10 #1043. Lucido
& Associates Realtors.

CONDOS FOR SALE
• St. Clair Shores Golf

Course Condo. on Country
Club Drive $114,900

• Lakeshore Village,
Townhouse Style

• Sunset Lane, two' bedroom
• Riviera Terrace, Nautical

Mile
• Lac Saint Claire, Waterfront

SAVE $5,000 on your next
homepurchase,or we will PAY
you $1,000 Guaranteed!
For more informationvisit our
website.WWW.lucidorealtors.com

- L~.~:SJt:
Perfect for entertaining.

just off Lakeshore. 10#2011

Great staner under $130,000
10#2012

~e private lot
in Grosse POinte Shores. ID#2003

Buy this home ZERO
down NO dosing costs! 10#2015

r..:, \ I I ( ) I{ .....

--- -- -_.

LUCIDO

rr r 1111

$539,000 in the Shores.
10#2013

thursday, April, 19, 2001 YourHome Page 4

New master and three car
attached garage. 10#2017

Everything done just move in.
10#2014

First Offering
Brick Ca Cod ID#2019

Four bedrooms, two baths
PRICE REDUCEO! 10#2008

TALK TO NO AGENT! For FREE 24 Hour information on these listings, call (877) 626-8630.
Key in the specific ID# indica.t~d below ea<:hpicture.

For more information and FREE reports VISItUSat: www.1ucIdorealtors.com

HOME sellers- Find out
what the home down the
street sold for! Free
computerized list of area
home sales and current
listings. Free recorded
message. 1-877-626-8628
ro #1041. Lucido &
Associates Realtors.

-

http://WWW.lucidorealtors.com
http://www.1ucIdorealtors.com
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27739 Groesbeck • North of •• Mile • Rose9111e

Backer Landscaping has been serving the
East Side for over 14 years. Our courteous

professional staff will provide prompt quality
products and services to meet your needs.

Ask us for references, from your
neighborhood~

NoOblltatlon • free Estimates

for ALL Your Landscapln~ Needs

• BRICK PAVING
AND RETAINING
WALLS
Patio •• Drl9eway. aad
walkway •. Let our deal ... e
.bow you a castom look.

• NEW .
LANDSCAPING

• INSTALLATION
ReaodCOat •• ~rub. aad
tree plaatlat. ADaual. a
Pereaal ....

• LAWN SERVICE
Let us do It for your

• LANDSCAPE
MAINTENANCE
GardenJat: Sbra., a: Tree
Trlmmlat

• FERTILIZATION
Lawn. s..........Trees

Eastside's Premier Landscape Company
. ,

IT

take it easy as you listen to bird
song and watch the baby birds visit.
your feeders this spring.

Rosenow, the foundation's presi-
dent.

The trees will be shipped post.
paid at the right time for planting
in April or May with enclosed
planting instructions. The 6- to 12-
inch trees are guaranteed to grow
or they will be replaced free of
charge.

1b become a member of the foun-
dation and receive the free trees,
send a $10 contribution, by April
30, to Ten I Free Shade Trees,
National Arbor Day Foundation,
100 Arbor Ave., Nebraska City,
Neb. 68410.

Enjoy your birds!

Rosann Kovalcik is a certified
bird-feeding specialist and owner
of Wild Btrds Unlimited, 20485

. Mack Ave. in Grosse Pointe Woods.

From page 2
doing. The excess plain suet along
each side of her beak would have
made a perfect photo for a "Got
Suet?" commercial.

Instead of letting the warm
weather make you believe the
birds have it easy, I suggest that
you fill the feeders, sit back and

Thn free shade trees will be given
to each person who joins the
National Arbor Day Foundation
during the month of April as part
of the nonprofit foundation's Trees
for America campaign.

The 10 shad~ trees are red oak,
sugar maple, weeping willow,
green ash, thornless honeylocust,
pin oak, river birch, tuliptree, sil.
ver maple and red maple.

"These trees were selected to
provide shade and beauty, and a
variety of forms, leaf shapes, and
beautiful fall colors," said John

Q. Mr. Hardware, my cement
goose's head broke clean off at the
neck. It was a clean break without
any "little pieces." Do you kD.owof
a way to reattach it? Any advice?
Mike R. of St. Clair Shores.

A. M~e, one of the strongest
waterproof glues that will bond to
cement is an epoxy. They come in'
some colors so you can usually find By Blair Gilbert.
one to match the basic shade of Gilbert's Pro Hardware
your goose. Avoid the very thick are due to poor mixing. Apply a
epoxies because they will prevent thin layer to both surfaces.
the surfaces from coming complete- Position the head on to the neck
ly together. . and push down firmly. Let the

It will be hard to clamp pieces of epoxy ooze out but do not attempt
a statue together. Prop up the base cleaning off at this time. You will
so the head balances on the neck. only make a mess. Trim the excess
Partially burying the goose in a bead of epoxy tomorrow after it is
sandbox could be the ticket. Make h dar .
sure the surfaces are not crum- Tip No. 253: Save the surface
bling or dusting. If they are soft or you miXedthe epoxy on. Use it to
sandy, prime the surfaces with check to.see if the epoxy has hard-
clear shellac. ened before you disturb the goose's

Epoxies come in a two.parl pack, head. A loosened glue joint ruins
a resin and a hardener. Once mixed the strength of the repair.
together, they will harden in a set Send your questions to: Mr ..
amount of time. Some inmere min. Hardware c/o Gilbert's Pro
utes, others in twenty-four hours. Hardware at 21912 Harper in St.

Mix. both parts of the epoxy on a Clair Shores 48080; call (810) 776-
flat surface with a flat metal blade. 9532; e-mail
A flat screwdriver or a pocketknife . staf{@mrhardware.com; or visit
works well. Be sure to combine www.mrhardware.com to review
both parts well since most failures other columns.

Ten free shade trees offered

Don't let your-goose
lose its cemented head

\ I \ , , , I , , I 11,

• ., •• , I' I
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Uortgage Rates as of ApriJ 13, 2001

Phone NlnbIr 30 Yr. FIxed PoinII 15 Yr. FIJed Poinlll 1 Yr. ARM Polnts Olher Progs
~~~'\,.':~~,,-~" ~".. ' .,:.' -3~

A1txxJ Mortgage (800) 731-<KXll 7125 0 6875 0 6.25 0 JlBNIF
~~~.A'~~"",,,. ,~

~ Moftgage Corp (248) 74G-2323 6625 2 '" 6 2 "NR JIB

'" w.~ 'Q.W;"'.t.,t5?~.\t,. ~
~ Moitgage me. (734) 455-5001 7125 o 675 0 65 0 JiBJF

;; !l"'OI.~:~~_
8aJday Mortgage (248) 967.1400 6375 2 6 2 65 0 JlBNIF~-~~\,\-'"' l ....~."...~

CaplaJ Mol1gage FIning (248) lQW.RATE 6.5 3 6 3 5875 2 JiBJF
~~'~\~

Chase Manhallan (888) 267-3495 7 37S 0 6 75 0 6.25 0 JNIFImum ~I _~~~l~~"~.'~r~ 8lf'tt'M"'!t:' >~ >;; JNIFL . .
Cornenca

(BOO)292.1~ 7 1625 6.5 1~5 .,..6625 • '"" '*". ~IBN:
' "'~ "J$.~~l:~~, -..'"•

CountrywIde Home loans (248) 262-8580 6 875 2.25 6 375 2 6125 1 JNIF
.lIiDl. : I!lIIIIBt.... !at &2 ....... i.~~."Nl_~~
Dearborn Fed. Crecit limon (313) 322-8001 6 625 2 6 125 2 4 875 2 JIB

, .• ~I~,"~~,;,,?
DetroIt Mol1gage Corp . (810) 263-4600 6875 1 6375 1 6125 1 • ~~~

,

'" .East.West Mortgage Co (800) 8401-1015 6.5 2.625 575 3 6 1 JIBN._~• I .if 2£ BI ••• £321 •• im££llIBI.~J~,
Fnn:llI Seras GltiJlIlJe (800) 784-1074 7 0 6.5 0 6.2.) 0 JlBNIF

<

First EqtiIy Residentlal Molt. (800) 557-W0 675 1.875 6.25 1875 6125 2 JIBN
«

""""'"First lntemallonallnc. (248) 258-1584 7 0 6625 0 6625 . 0 JIB
:u;,~"'""Frartin Mortgage ~ (313} 383-6000 7.125 0 675 0 6625 0 JIBN.

Golden RUe Uot1gage (800) 785-4755 6625 175 6 15 5.25 1 JlBNIF

~ One MoI1gage (734) 9534000 6.375 2 6 2 6 2 JlBNIF
Horne Federal SavIngs Bank (313) 873-3310 65 2 6 2 NR J

Hun!JngIon r.btgage Co (800) 538-1812 6625 2 6125 2 6.25 0 JlBNIF
.......JMC t.b1gagll Corp (248)~ 6.315 3.25 575 3 S.25 3.5 JIB. .

Keystone Mortgage (8lI6) KEY.fREE 675 2 6125 2 6.25 2 JIB

Macb\ac ~Bri ' (800) 829-92S9 7.125 0 6625 0 6.875 0 J/fW1F

ManuIacU'8rs (810) m.1CXX) 6.7S . 175 6.25 175 1.5 o - > Jnl

Metro FlfI8/lCI9 (248) 538-7820 6875 1 6.25 1 575 1 JIBIF

~ San FilmJI Senas (734) 944-9700 6625 2 6.5 2 6 0 Jnl

NaIIonaI CI!y Bank (810)~ 6.625 1.625 6 1.875 6.25 1.25 ~

Nor1h Amencan MoI1gage (800) 700-6262 6875 2 6.375 2 NR JlBNIF

PIoneer Mortgage (248) 344-1544 6.375 3.5 575 35 5.25 2 Jnl

FGlI~~Cap. 1248} 641.7111 7125 0 6625 0 6.25 0 Jnl

Savngs Mortgage (800) 559-lS!4 NA NA NR J

Sl Clair Mollgage Corp (248)~ 7125 0 675 0 S875 2 J/8/V1F
fP - , . m;:J:...... 1~"1i?".Standard Federal Bank (BOO)HOME-BOO 6625 2 6125 2 5 2 JlBNlF

TCF~"Y. ,800; ~~~.)3 ooi5 2 6375 2 NR JIBN
.

UnrversaI Home l.endng (810l nt-3000 7 1 6625 1 NR J/8/V1F
~~~~11M~ ~,,-.

JIBYOlk F'Inanoallnc (2048)865-9100 7 125 0 6 625 g 6 2S 0
'1i't~ "{->":~~ •• U&ifilillUW\t.lIll!n • .,\.~

Rates Sl.tlIect to change WIthout notice Rates Md poIIlIs based On a $150,000 loan W!th 20% down
Key • NR = No! Reported I J = Jumbo I B = Balloon I V = VALoan I F = FHA Loan I 81 = Bi-weeldy
Sautee AesadeotJaJ Mortgage Consultants based In Br9tton . rmcrepoII.com

Financing real estate
investments - part 1
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Q. Are there legitimate ways
to buy property with no money
down? What are some of the
financing options available to
real estate investors?

A. Yes, there are legitimate ways
to buy property with no money.
down. There are also legitimate
ways to inherit money from a rich
uncle or win the lottery. All three
are highly unlikely.

The only true way to buy invest-
ment property with no money
down would be to find a seller will-
ing to sell his property on either a
land contract or a simple assump-
tion and not receive any money
from you as a down payment.

In addition to the problem of
finding a seller who is willing to go
for such a deal, there is also a
major legal issue that should be
addressed. .

This would be whether the
agreement you make with the sell-
er would violate the "due on sale"
or "escalation" clause of the seller's
mortgage (if a mortgage exists).

Residential mortgages' are very
rarely assumable. It is standard for
mortgages to contain a provision
that prevents the owner of the
property from selling the property
or transferring any ownership
position without paying off the
mortgage.

Some "gurus" have thought up
ways to avoid this problem. The
most common route is to enter an
agreement to "lease" the property
from the seller with the option to
buy it at some future date.

In this scenario, the mortgage
lender would not be notified that
any control or ownership of the
property has changed hands.
Needless to say, this route is not
only deceptive, but poses legal
issues as well. It is always advis-
able to consult with your attorney
before you enter any legal agree-
ment.

Additionally, there is a website
that would definitely be beneficial:
www.johntreed.com. He has one
article that is indispensable for
anyone considering a "no money
down" deal: "The Truth About
Getting Around Due On Sale
Clauses."

Another option that may be
available to you would be to use the
~quity in your home to finance the
lDvestment. In this case, you would
tak~ ou~ a larger mortgage or home
eqUIty hne of credit on ~our prima-
ry residence and use the extra

~
'1Jflim;a;, '1ftClzolas

~~.919£,cl CO.
funds to finance the down payment
on the investment property.

This is considered by some as a
no money down deal. As you can
see, money is being given by the
buyer and received by the seller,
therefore, this is clearly a money
down deal.

The money for the down pay-
ment on the investment property
must come from somewhere. In
this case, it woul~ come from the
equity in your home. .

There are benefits to thIS
approach as you are transforming
tile dormant equity in your ho.me
into a live, income-producmg
investment. I

You may stao obtain additional
tax benefits because the interest
payments on the mortgage for your
primary residence may be tax
deductible.

It is always wise to assemble a
team of professionals who can
assist you.

ThiS would include a good real
estate attorney, who would draft
and r~view your contracts. and
advise you on the legal ramIfica-
tions of your decisions, and a qu~'
ified tax adviser, who can adVIse
you on the tax consequences of
your investments. .

Additionally, a Realtor WIth
exPerience in inveStment property
could guide you through the
process, help you find the rig~t
properties and handle the .~chm.
cal aspects of each transaction.

A sharp contractor would also.go
a long way in pointing out w~Ich
opportunities are worth your tIme
and money. .

Last, but not least, a creatIve
bank or mortgage company can
assist you in structuring your
mortgages and putting. your
financing options to their hIghest
and best use.

This column contains only gener-
al information on the subject matZ'
ter and does not constitute lega,
tax or investment advice. . d

Gibran Nicholas is a l~ceCnlse.
mortgage broker in St. aLr
Shores. All questions and com-
ments are welcome.

E m ail
anyrate@NicholasCity.com.

Phone: 810.772.4711.

..

http://www.johntreed.com.
mailto:anyrate@NicholasCity.com.
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313-884-0600
www.rea1estateone.com

D&zslin2 three bedroom r&Ilch on & huge. park.like
10\ wiili outlluding 1andsClap~. briCK;e~c:nand
pergola Fami!.y room with bUiU.m ente en\

cenler, firfI\ floor laundry room and a fabulous new
kiklhen.

~ hUp:JI\ours.ipismedla.comlAQWlI'P289.hbn
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Cuatom buil\ b)' Walter Maa\, thillovely home
sparkles' With the flair of New Orlll&lll. this home

haB i\ all inoludiq & large famil.y room with bar ADd
ftrep1loll, & spemaou1&r ki~en ADd & finished

!lUemllD\. lle&uUlully 1an~ lv. and itll a.ttached
garage. $446,000.

M 158 .leffll'lOll
Ezqullite three bedroom, three and one half baUl bome
.Uh & riew at Late at CI&Ir from a1JnoIA Per)' room.

JlMtir bOOroom ~ ~ !!!" ~... Mtl\1I fI.mtly room wiUl
o&ibed1'al oeWnr ud &k1li1htll, got1I'lJW kiklbln.In Ule

ClO1ld1tkmud .. Ub deliper cIeoOra'inI. $899,000.

L,",ury Li:pina In Grosse Pointe!

82lercheval, on the Bill
Grosse Pointe Farms

http://www.rea1estateone.com


SBS,OOO GROSSE POINTE SHORES
SpaciOUS Shores Colomal With tiN
floor master bedroom. dreSSing room.
bath and laundry room Largc
kitchen/great room combination With
doorwall to famIly room
QS#llOO2634. (313) 882.oos7

$.597,500 GROSSE POINTE WOODS
BUill m 1951, rchull! I II 2000,
Spectacular Colomal overlooking
Lochmoor Country Club EI"borall
finish detail and custom dewrallng
Gourmet "Kraft Maid" kitchen
QSlllOO:z649 (313) 882-0087

$625,000 GROSSE POINTE PARK
Archllecturally detatled home On Lul-
de-sac. seven houses from Lake 'il
Clair. Richly maintamed In orlgln,,1
classic style. Features several ndlur,,1
fireplaces and library WIth built In
bookshelves. QS#11002281. (313)882.

Luxunous ranch in Grosse POinte
Shores, four bedrooms, library WIth
private entry. 1be centerpiece attracllon
is a two level exquIsite aggregale
courtyard. QS#11001279. (313) 882•.,

$1,ZSO.OOO GROSSE POINTE SHORES
This stunning pillard Colomal. fir~t
home off Lakeshore Dr .• is surrounded
by artistically landscaped grounds and
captures vistas of Lake S1. Clair
VII1uaI'Ibur: ,"",.bomeseeker
.com. QS#UI03341. (313) 882.0087

~------ _ .._- - ------- -- ---...... ~

$81,900 HARPER WOODS
Charming mamtenance free home f'eature\
large famIly room, recently pamted I.ltchen
with eallng area. lIVing room With bay
Window, hardwood floors under carpet. newer
carpellng m hvmg room and bedrooms
Flmshed basemenl JDcludes tIurd bedroom

Ibalh S 7

~,OOO GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Absolutely stunning Colomal with
fieldstone facade. Move to
condition! Fabulous new
Mutllchler kitchen. Q~1l003S9S.
(313) 882-0087

GROSSE POINTES
--and--

HARPER WOODS

$498,000 GROSSE POlNTE SHORES
Sharp ranch on qUiet cul-de-sac m
the Shores, three bedroom .., two
full baths. move-IO conditton.
Newer windows, updated kitchen.
QS#1l003S23. (313) 882.0087

$750,000 GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Sharp contemporary home In the Farms. Totally
redone In the '9O's Three bedrooms, two and one half
baths Custom mtenor deSign and elegant decor.
Second floor laundry room Fourth bedroom converted
mlo walk m cedar closet, FIOIshed basement.
QS#l1003S86. (313)88UlJI7

$449,000 GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Attractive center entrance Colonial
with many deSirable details in
popular locatIOn. QS#11003548.
(313) .882-0087

$135,000 GROSSE POIN1t WOODS
Grosse POinte ..tdrler home Three
bedroom Colomal Freshly
decorated and pamted
QS#1l003S8S. (313) 882.0087 .

$499,900 GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Four bedroom. IWO and one half bath cenler
entrance ColOnial thaI fealUre, many recent
updale. Cu,lom I.llchen. famIly room
healed garage, fimshed ba-ement. new
furnace and ll1l'. altlC fan and alarm ~y\lem
QSlllOO3790 (313) lIlJ2.OO87

$775,000 GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Cape Cod hke new Four bedrooms, two and one half
bath extensIVely renovated to basement walls.
Fabulous master sUite on first floor. large Iutchen
with fireplace, eating space and large Island. Two car
attached garage. QS#11003763. (313) lI&-OO8'7

$149,000 HARPER WOODS
Don't mIss thiS clean bungalow
WIth Grosse Pomte schools, sharp
farmly home with new tear-off roof
in 98'. QS#1l003232
(313) 881-008'7

$515,000 GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Wonderful turn of the century
farmhouse w/extensive renovation
SInce 1988. Includes a 24x24
kitchen and great room.
QS#l1003600. (313) 882-0087

"72,saQ GROSSE POINT[
ClassIC IUdOr wllh 1iWiuful wOOdana plaster
dewls Five bedroom, three and one half
baths plus many updates Huge fanuly room.
Updated kitchen and balhs New roof and
landscapmg Large pallo ThIs home has
quality and c1ewl rarely found QS#IIOO3676

Thursday, April 19~2001

FIRST OFFERINGS
313.882.0087

www.prudgp.com

YourHome

Grosse Pomte
Real Estate Co
", ' 882-0087

•Prudential

$JB,900 HARPER WOODS
Move In conditIOn three bedroom,
one and one half bath bungalow.
This home features an updated
kitchen. All appliances stay
QS#llOO3570. (313) 882.0087

$710,000 GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Fabulou~ home Fabulou\ locauon' New
ma~ler bedroom ,ulle WIth walk-In c!O>eL\
and new full bath SlIding glass door-; 10
beauuful yard and Inground heated pool
Muillple fireplaces Too many amerulles 10
lIst QS#IlO8J618 (313) IB2.eo87

_,000 GROSSEPOINTE
Fabulous four bedroom. two and one halfbath
chateau style Colorual New kitchen by JW
Moms Co Bathrooms new or updated. Large
three ber deck wlih hot tub Farruly room With
vaulted cedmg One year home warranty
mcluded QS#IIOO3772 (313)881-4'1011

$775,000 GROSSE POINI'E
Private location near Lake is ideal for this claSSIC
Colonial. Four bedrooms. three full baths, and two
half baths. Gourmet kitchen. Beautiful yard with
guntte pool. Pallo WIth barbecue. One year home
warranty mcluded. Plus many more features.
QS#11003679. (313) II8Z-4I087

Pa~8

\
I

-------------------------

http://www.prudgp.com
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MORE
FIRST

OFFERINGS

$86,000 DETROIT
Great two bedroom. one bath bnck
ranch. Natural fireplace m freshly
pamted hvmg room. Fumace and central
air 5 years old. QS#11003561.
(313) 881.0087

YourHome

$149,000 ST. CLAIR SHORES
Totally renovated and ready to move tn'
New open kItchen WIth antique oak
cabtncts. ceranuc tile flpor and all
appliances Crown moldmgs ~ recessed
hghts. QSlll0cn582. ()13) 882-0087

$67,500 GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Cute one bedroom with large picture
wmdow in livmg room. Monthly fee
includes outside maintenance. water and
insurance. Inlaid bock m walls of foyer.
QSJllOO2599. (313) 882-008'7

$165,000 GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Outstandmg value! Two bedroom
brick ranch in Grosse Pointe Woods
Very close to restaurants. shopping and
transportation. QSlll002748. (313)
881-0087

$235,000 GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Attractive Colonial within short
distance to Kerby Elementary School.
Updates mclude fumace With central
alt, kItchen. windows. deck and more.
Fourth bedroom optional studio. den or
hobby room QS#11003241 (313)-881-

•

$249,900 GROSSE POINTE FARMS
ExcepUonal English Colonial in popular
Fanns location. Move ID condition.
Large kitchen w/great cupboard
space,ceramic tile floor. Hardwood
floors. high ceilings. Great moldmg
detail. QSlllOO38!O (313) 882-0087

$248,000 GROSSE POINTE
Move-m-ready! Four bedroom two full
bath townhouse-style condo. Features;
hardwood floors. fireplace in living
room, formal dinning room, new tear-
off roof. Third floor bedroom/studio.
QS#llOO3463 (313) 882-0087

$274,900 GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Hard to fmd three bedroom, two and
one half bath Colomal on quiet court.
Recently decorated. move in condition.
Newer kItchen. WIth built-ins. open to
bnght fannly room. QSlll0032.26.
(313)882-008'7 .

$385,000 GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Hard to find new construction.
Professionally decorated four bedroom.
two and one half bath Colonial. Second
floor laundry room. master bedroom
w/attaebed bath. QS#UOO2S33. (313)
882-0087 . Vutual Tour:
WWW.lDIICSCJun.com

$385,000 GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Stately double wing Colomal in pnme
location. Park like lot on a secluded
cul-de-sac. Open floor plan. Bay
wmdows ID living room. dining room
and library. QS#lI003058. (313) 881-
0087

$429,500 GROSSE POINI'E WOODS
Room for everyone! SpacIOus five
bedroom, two and one half bath
Colonial. Family room with natural
fireplace opens to patio surroundmg 10-
ground heated SWimming pool.
QS#1l003354. (313) 882-0087

Thursday. April 19, 2001

$439,500 GROSSE POINI'E SHORES
Hard to find Cape Cod one block from
Lakeshore. Livmg room/dining room
combination that leads to family room
with natural fireplace and pegged
hardwood floors. First floor bedroom
and full bath. QS#tll002688. (313) 882.

$419,900 GROSSE POINTE
Turn key lDvestment. New Thermo
windows. new tear-off roof, new copper
plumbmg. Updated electrical. new hot
water tanks. All hardwood floors.
QSJIlOO3277. (313) 882-0087

$525,000 GROSSE POINTE PARK
Large parle sized lot. Colomal With five
bedrooms. two and one half baths.
LiVIng room with natural flfePlace and
door to porch. Dining room with bay
window and door to
pa1io.QSJIlOO3380. (313) 882-0087

$590,000 GROSSE POINTE PARK
Classic elegance in this exceptionally
well malDtained English Tudor. Umque
details and amemtles. QSJll003502
• (313) 882-0087.

_. Af":- ..,'\!!~"". __ -
~... ~ ._.__ .....~",.,,,.,...,- -r ..-.-.-

http://WWW.lDIICSCJun.com
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GROSSE POIm WOODS $232,000
THREE BEDROOM Colonial, updates including gorgeous
new kitchen WIth eating space New windows, driveway
and landscaping Two and one half car garage, finished
basement, living room with fireplace and formal dining
room IGPN-GW-4OHOLl (313) 886-4200

S677,!1OO
BEAUTIFUL SHORES COLONIAJ..I Many outstanding
features including a modem gourmet kitchen With
Corian counter tops, huge family room and breakfast
room, wonderful mllS1er suite and more (GPN.H-
43HAW) (313) 885-?OOO

, /

&ROSSE "*"'E ,... $279,lJOO
RECENT BEAlITlACATlON NNNm WINNER. Th1s CoIomal
features: 12 x 16 encIoIed gazebo with hot tub, land-
scaped yard with perennials Md englISh garden with
brick paYerS pathways Basement with recreabon room
and full beth. (GPN-H-61 GAL) (313) 1185-2000

GROSSE POINTt PARK $1'''-
AFFORDABlE GROSSE POINTE Many updates Including
Windows, roof, furnace, etc RnlShed basement, IBrge
krtchen With newer cabinets and counter tops, liVing
room has hardwood floors and plaster accent moldmgs
(GPN-GW-31WAY) (313)886-4200

GROSSE POINT£ WOODS $225,000
LOCATIONI CHARM I SPACEI Bnglrt open layOlJtl Charm
on ovel'Slzed lot east of Mack Three bedrooms one and
one half bath, new boller, newer kitchen, garage, roof,
Sldmg, refinished hardwood floors, fi rst floor den with
closet. (GPN-GW-98HOL) (313) 886-4200

GROSSE POINTE SHORES $1,300,0lIO
DISTINCTIVE COLONIAl Located minutes from Lake
St. Clair This charming home features five bedrooms,
SItting room, four full and three half baths, updated
Mutschler kitchen with center ISland, Gaggenaw and
sub-zero appliances professionally finished
basement. (GPN-GW-62WEB) (313) 886-4200.

GROSSE POIfITl MIllIS S311,l1JO
CUSTOM TliIE BEDROOM, two bath ranch In pnme
Farms location Many Improvements Includlllg family
room adjacent to spaclous Mutschler krtc!len wrth eating
area, newer roof, furnace and central Blr and much more.
(GPN-H-89SHE) (313) 885-2000.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $251,900
HERE S WHAT YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR' Huge 21x19
family room With cathedral celling and newly remodeled
half bath, newer Windows, roof, central air conditIOning,
beaU11fullyupdated kitchen, and fimshed basement (GPN.
GW-65HOL) (313) 886-4200

BROSSE POIfTE PARI( $189.000
CHARM AND CHARACTERI You'll find them In thiS four
bedroom home Old wood charm IS In the many details.
An enclosed porch and rear deck add to the enjoyment
Umque home ready to be lovedl (GPN-GW-20MAR)
(313) 886-4200 •

GROSS£POINTE SHORES $1,489,900
SPACIOUS COLONIAl. Ave bedroom Colol1lal wrtil
unobstructed vieWs of Lake Sf. 'Clalr. Many updates
Inclu de com plete painting of intenor, refinish ed
hardwood floors and painted exteri9r. Newer
furnaces and air conditioning units. (GPN-GW-
99LAK) (313) 886-4200.

F.' ,,~,.-"'-''''''"'-... .' '}~~~-ifC'~
,,\,

. .

~~.,,"., '1 .

GROSSI: POIn'E MRMS $348,000
SUPER LOCATION In the Farms' Large lot, large family
room, mce open krtchen to famIly room, hardwood floors,
two fireplaces and three bedrooms! Pabo. (GPN-H-
751.0n (313) 885-2000

. Thursday, April 19, 2001YourHome

GROSSE POlITE PAlIK $228,!100
GREAT CONDmON TWO FAMILY RATl Three bedrooms
each, liVing room WIth fireplace, large dining room,
newer krtcIlens, appliances - most stay. Newer carpet
over hardwood floors, many updates and mce decor In
both Two car garage (GPN-H-29BEA) (313) 885-2000

For more properties visit our website at: www.cbschweitzer.com ~

GROSSE POIfT1: WOODS $309,900
CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL' Gorgeous home
Generous room Sizes, very open and airy Natural
fireplace In Iivlng room, formal dining room and huge
family room BUilt In storage and access to Woods parks
(GPN-GW- 79HAM) (313) 886-4200

GROSSE POUfTE SHORES $1,775,DOO
GRAND WILLIAMSBURG COLONIAL.locatJon and JlfMlCY
best descnbes th IS Grand Williamsburg Coloma! along
beautiful Lakeshore Dnve. Reinke designed and Keliel
built In 1995 (GPN-H-90l.AKl (313) 885-2000

Page 10

GROSSE POINTE FARMS $410,000
GREATLOCATION, 170 x 79 pnvale lot Comer of Moran
and Kercheval Updated ranch, newer kitchen, bath, roof,
windows, hardwood floors, neutral decor throughout,
master bedroom WIth bath and walk-In doset (GPN-GW-
01KER) (313)886-4200

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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ST. ES $129,900
OVERLOOKS 17th FAIRWAY at St. Clair Shores golf
course This condo IS 10 a great locatIOn close to
shOpping and area freeways. (GPN-H-38COU) (313)
885.2000

GROSSEPOIN1£ WOODS $314,_
HOLLVWOOD.EAST Of MORNINGSIDE Desirable three
bedroom rancl1 Family room, newer roof, windowS,
furnace and eentraI air conditIOn Ing A01shed baSement
WJttl full battl (GPN-GW-21HOL) (313) 886-4200.

GROSSE POINTE PARK $289,900
DON'T MISS THISI Great Investment opportunity In
coveted "Park" location Newer kJtcl1ens, wtttl built-Ins
and eating space, hardwOod floors, natural fireplaceS,
central air and only a short walk to lakBfrOnt pari(. (GPN-
H-50HAR) (313) 885-2000

GROSSE pOlm FARMS $695,000
GOLF COURSESETTING BeautificatIOn Award wlnner-
updated bnck rancl1 wrtl1 newer kJtcl1en, spectacular
family room wrtI1 cathedral celllng, terrace, three natural
fireplaces. and basement apartment (GPN-H-90CHA)
(313) 885-2000

ST. ClAIR SHORiS $420,000
LAKEVlEWS! St Clair ShoreS condo FabUlous, sophiSti-
cated decor at popular "l.ak8YIew Club" two bedrooms,
two and one half baths Master wtttl cethedraJ ceIling,
balCOnY and jacUZZI. (GPN-H-38JEF) (313) 885-2000

GROSSE POIII'II WOODS $337,500
UPOATED CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL. Enjoy the
h8rtIWOOd t100fS In dining room and foyer eating space
In kitchen wtttl picture windoW, gas fireplace In IMng
room. Updates Include furnace, tear oft roof and more.
(GPN-H-82HAW) (313) 885-2000.

GROSSE POINTE PARK $359,000
LOCAllONl LOCAllONI Stunning Colonial completely
remodeled! New kltchen and baths wtttl jaCUZZI. central
air and new WIndowS. FabulouS third floor wrtt1 addition-
al bath. Deck and new landsCaPIng. SUper street, walk to
Village. {GPN-H-5OGRAl (313) 885-2000.

GROSSE POINTE $1 ,625
LOVELYLARGE UPPERFOR LEASEl Temflc loCation. near
shopping and schools Nice floor plan Family room WJttl
cathedral ceiling and skYlights. All appliances Included.
Half of two car garage and basement No pets (GPN-GW-
41JEF) (313) 886-4200.

HARPER WOODS $44,000
COMFORTABlE CO-OPI PrIvate entrance, walk-In closet,
full pnvate baSement and patio wtttl pnvacy fence Newer
roof and central air No kIdS or pets. Association tee
Incl udes water, taxes, exterIOr mamtenan ce and
Insurance (GPN-GW-9OVER)~13) 886-4200

&ROSSE POINTl WOODS $349,500
PRIDE OF QWNfRSHlp1 Updates Include kitchen, Pergo
noors, wmdowS, roof, fumace and air condition BrICk
patio wtttl gas barbeCue Is a p1usl (GI'N-GW-17MOR)
(313) 886-4200

GROSSE POINT£ PARK $39lI,1B9
TRAOmONAI.. ENGLISH COLONIAL Wen-malntalned five
to SIX bedroom 'amlly home. Rnlshed basement wtttl half
bath, PewabIC tile, fireplace, leaded glass. refinished
hardwOOd flOOrS, excellent schOOls. (GPN-GW-59BER)
(313) 886-4200

GROSSE POINTe $329,900
ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL-COMPLETELY REDONE. Recellt
updates mclude new decoratmg throughoUt. hardwOOd
floors and new carpetmg SpaciOUSroom sizes, finished
playroom In tlasement and wIlrte kltcl1en wrth Conan
counters (GPN-H-98RIV) (313) 885-2000

For more properties visit our website at: www.cbschweitzer.com --.l

GROSSE POtN1t WOODS $174,000
RALPH LAURENDECOR Four bedrooms, central air con-
ditioning, hardWOOdMoors, fenced yard, recreation room,
half bath '" baSement, two car garage, fireplace, newer
kitchen, water l1eater Updated electncal (GPN-H-36ANI)
(313) 885-2000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS "78,000
DETACHEDCONDO Custom kItChen wltI1 bUilt-Ins and
granite counters Hantwood floOrs, formal dining, den
and ftrst f\oO( laundry Rnlshed baSe ment wltI1 half
bath, lotS of storage (GPN-GW-90MOR) (313) 886-
4200.

GROSSEPOINTE PARK $675,000
PRIME PARK LOCAllONI South of Jefferson, thiS four
bedroom, three and one half bath center entrance
Cok>I1lalhas many special features. Heated gard en room,
updated kItChen and panelled librarY (GPN-H-41WES)
(313) 88S.2000.

GROSSE POINtE $624,000
ELEGANTSPACIOUS ruDOR IN GROSSEPOINTE Enter
extra large doors leading to fomlaI dining room wrtt1
fireplace steppl ng out to patio with walk. Gourmet
kltcl1en, library/den wltI1 fireplace. Grand staircase.
(GPN-GW-47WAS) (313) 886-4200

___ ------------------------T,;.;h~u::.;rs:;:;d::::a:LY,~APrii 19,2001
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See GARDEN, page 13

loop. Cut pile means that the loops
are cut, leaving individual tufts of
yarn. This is a soft, plush look and,
generally, is best used in an area
that receives less traffic, such as a
living room or bedroom. Cut and
loop pile is a cOmbination that pro-
vides a variety of surface textures
and also endures high traffic. The
fiber in the pile of a carpet will usu-
ally be one of the following: nylon,

the perfect pattern may be found
just by visiting a local retailer.

Patterned, multi-colored carpet
and rugs can now be coordinated
with a complementary, single-col-
ored piece to create a unified look
that flows throughout a house.
Bordering the rugs or broadloom
carpet with a coordinating pattern
is a special way to create a transi-
tion or "garden path. "
Manufacturers are providing con-
sumers with various elements
within a particular style that can
be used in combinations: a broad-
loom in a 12-foot width, a border,
another compatible broadloom,
and, recently introduced by one
manufacturer, "Rugets."

Colors are now being blended
and layered. They may reflect the
light, be iridescent or translucent,
or may absorb light, for depth and
richness. According to the Color
Marketing Group, an organization
of professional ~lor designers, IIA
new wave of 80ft colors, led by blue,
aqua, and true lavender, are
appearing across all markets in
response to consumers' desire for
serenity in the environment."

For some designers, a garden
consisting of variations, or grada-
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A virtual garden to thrive in your living room-
tions, of only one color is the vision,
and that look is achieved by using
numerous species of grasses and
plants -- different shades and dif-
ferent textures - grouped together
in an orderly and complementary
way. That same effect can be
achieved with carpet. If a tranquil,
monochromatic view is preferred,
texture is important for differenti-
ation. Textured carpet makes a sig-
nificant impact. When selecting
plants for the garden, some are
chosen because they thrive in a
shaded, damp area, and others are
selected because they can tolerate
the hottest, brightest days. Carpet,
too, should be chosen carefully.
Before purchasing carpet, deter-
mine how it will be used and how
much foot traffic it will receive.
Then, consider construction.

There are four types of construc-
tion: level loop pile, multi-level
loop pile, cut pile, cut and loop pile.
Pile is the yarn on the face of the
carpet. Level loop pile has loops
that are of a unifonn height, and it
perfonns well in high traffic areas.
Multi-level loop has varying loop
heights and is also very durable.
Berber carpets are an excellent
example of loop and multilevel

With spring's arrival, we all look
forward to being outside in the
sunshine. We can't wait to visit the
garden centers and compare plants
and prices, and we visualize in our
minds what a paradise our back-
yards could be. Did you know that
you can have a virtual English gar-
den inside as well? It can be just
steps away by choosing the right
carpet.

For some people, riotous colors in
their gardens bring them joy. In
the 21st century, the amazing
array of colors and patterns that
can be found in carpet styling can
bring that same joy. Computerized
design and computerized machin-
ery in the production process have
made it possible to create patterns
and utilize colors in carpet in ways
that are only limited by the imagi-
nation. 1bday's patterned rugs and
broadloom carpet can be as intri-
cate as the historical Oriental rug.
Patterns include .rOBeS, ~, ,treil-
lage, even a garden bendJ,.

The sky's the limit in design -
look for the SUD, the moon and the
stars. Designs and color combina-
tions can be customized; but in
fact, with such a wide variety of
carpets and rugs to choose from,

NEW OFFERING
769 Loraine
of Grosse Pointe

Outstanding Beautification Award
Winning Cape Cod on quiet street has
been tastefUlly decorated and lovingly
maintained. Charm abounds throughout
newer kitchen and baths, spacious IJving
room with natural fireplace. There are
three bedrooms, including a master with
cozy sitting area. Two newer brick
porches and a nicely landscaped 60' wide
lot. Martha Stewart would say It's NA very
good thing"1 Well priced at $272,000

LANDING

OPEN DAILY
1:00 • 5:00 (Except Thursdays) or by appointment

Right on Lake SL Clair on Jefferson between Masonic a Shook

PIKUManagementCo., Developer. 313-885-7979

Waterfront, Victorian, FabUlous
Come see the condominiums they're all talking about-

Breathtaking lake vistas, gourmet kitchens and baths, two car
garages, and an optional private elevator!

J "",.



(313) 884-6400
1il

Better than new I Thl' Immaculate three
bedroom two and one half bath Colomal

offers a custom gounnet kitchen. family room
With vaulted ceiling. updated baths and
gleanung hardwood floors throughout.

Call for detatls.

JANET H. RIDDER
ABR, CRS, GRI, RAM

AsSOCIATE BROKER
Certified Residential Specialist

1a........ "oaaIJ,. arelaimed web "te.h"p"Jwww.~po"'te ........... rom
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A convenient and friendly family
nelghhorhood ISJust one of the many

outstandmg features that are offered With thiS
great five bedroom. New England Colomal

SpacIous newer family room. updated
gounnet Kitchen llnu cUI dUcl.~hcjj,;:lr:lge too'

and reduce the impact of traffic on
the carpet. Now, for the "virtual
reality." Put down the carpet; have
it installed correctly by a profes-
sional. There is a garden in your
home! .

Gardens . must be cared for,
watered and weeded. Cultivate
that "indoor garden" by vacuuming
regularly, cleaning spills immedi-
ately, and deep cleaning periodical.
ly.

For more information about
choosing carpet, contact The
Carpet and Rug Institute, (800)
882-8846.

_ Courtesy of ARA Content

From page 12
wool olefin, polyester, cotton or
blends. Each fiber has special char-
acteristics. The density (how close
the loops or tufts are to each other)
is also an important factor to con-
sider. The c\nRf>T the tufts, the bet-
ter the carpet will hold up under
heavy use.

Prepare the floors for carpet just
as the ground would be prepared
before planting in a garden. The
floor should be swep~ or vacuumed
before installation. Then, put do~
a cushion for the carpet. A cushion
beneath the carpet will mask irreg-
ularities in the surface of the floor

..... ~--_ .... - ...... -

Garden -------
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Tips offered for outdoor electrical safety
With spring home maintenance, home are located overhead, under- shore power outlets. This device lines. Power lines that have been

boat launching and other warm- ground distribution lines can exist will help avoid serious electrical cleared previously may no longer
weather pursuits now in full gear, in your area for street lighting. shock that could result from defec- have the same clearance.
Detroit Edison offers two words of Protect yourself from shock haz- tive tools or electrical appliances • If a boat does contact power
wisdom to keep you accident free ards. Outdoor tools and extension on a boat. lines while on the water, remain
_ look up! cords should have heavier wiring, • When drying sails on the rig- low in the boat and do not touch

"Up" is where the overhead special insulation and a three- ging st the dock. secure sails or metal parts of the craft. Leave the
power lines are and no matter the prong, grounded ping. Outdoor lines so they cannot blow into over- boat only after arcing or sparking
activity, it is essential that you and electric outlets should have head wires. has stopped.
your family are aware of how to ground-fault circuit interrupters. • Keep in mind that water levels • If an electrical storm begins.
work and play safely around power Trimming trees? A shock hazard may rise. Check for adequate c1ear- leave the water as quickly as possi-
lines and electrical equipment. can occur if you put enough weight ance between the mast and power ble.

"Warmer weather brings every- on a limb to bring it into contact
one outdoors and that increases with a live wire. Detroit Edison
the potential for coming in contact recommends that you hire a profes-
with power lines or other electrical sional tree trimmer to prune tree
equipment," says Ron May, Detroit branches on your property that are
Edison vice president, energy growing into or near power lines
delivery and service. "By following that run from the utility pole to
some simple tips and looking up, your home or business.
our customers can have a safe and Planting your landscape in the
enjoyable spring and summer." right place now can avoid future

Detroit Edison offers the follow- safety hazards. Tree damage
ing safety tips: accounts for up to two-thirdS of all

power outages and downed wires
Kids and electrical safety each year in southeastern

Help your children learn to play Michigan. With a little up-front
it safe around electricity. Visit planning, you can enjoy a beautiful
Detroit Edison's web site that is landscape and safe, dependable
just for kids at www.dtekids.com. electric service:

Ifyou observe any dangerous sit- • Plant small trees (a mature
uations involving power lines, noti- height of less than 20 feet) if you
fy Detroit Edison immediately at are planting within 20 feet either
(800) 477-4747. side of utility poles and overhead

lines.
Safety at home • Medium trees, those growing

Always be aware where power to a height of liO feet or less, should
lines are located. Make sure large be planted 20 to 50 feet away from
tools such as ladders, pool skim- power lin~s.
mers and tree pruners have plenty • Tall growing trees (those grow-
of clearance. Stay at least 10 feet ing to a height of more than 40
away from overhead power lines. feet) should be planted more than

Make sure you set the ladder on 50 feet away from utility lines.
a firm, stable surface. On uneven • Be aware that your street trees
ground, a ladder could fall into an may be city owned.
electric power line and carry the El · I f ty
person on the ladder into a danger- ectrica sa e
ous situation. and boating

If your projects include dig~ng • When moving a boat from stor-
post holes or other excavatmg, age or raising or lowering the
remember to call Miss Dig at (800) mast, make sure masts and anten-
482-7171 at least three full work nas can clear electrical wires.
days in advance to find out wher.e • Use a ground fault circuit
underground utilities are. Even If interrupter when plugging into
the power lines that service your

http://www.dtekids.com.
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CONDO IN
a.JNTON TOWNSHIP

$239,900

UPPER TWO BEDROOMS
lNPARK
$1,250

'".
'." '. ;i.~SMCIOUS THREE
•- ';tlrilllROOM COWNIAL

. . saM.BOO

1WO BEDROOM
IN hARPER WOODS

$19,8!$

I 1"

ENGLISH COLONIAL wrnt
THREE BEDROOMS

$279,.500

NEW KITCHEN, IIAItDWoOD
FLOORS. FAMILY ROOM

$459.900

.r.....--- ,.. . .

THREE BEDROOM
ON LAKE ST. CLAIR

$1,300,000

CAPE COD ON QUIET
CtJL..DE-8AC

$799.000

EXQUISITE
CUSTOM HOME

$559.000

NO £XPBN8Ir lIAS BEEN
SPARED ON 'I'IIIS ROME

$628,500

ONE OFA KIND
IN mE FARMS

$880.000

ENJOY GOLF COURSE VIEW
FROM nus CONDO

$249.900

FOUR BEDROOMS IN
ST. CLAIR SHORES

. $189.500

FOUR BEDROOM ootoNtU
IN WOODS
1449.900

YourHome . :rhu'!lSda, A ril 19, 200~,

BEAVTIFUL FOUR BEOR()()MS
IN HEART OF FARMS

$325,000

884-7000

CUSTOM KlTCllEN WITH
COMMERCIAL APPLIANCES

$U9,900

BRICK IJUNGAI.OW WI'l'If
GROSSE POIN1'E stROl'Jts

$129,900

lit Visit us at tmacmidUgan.com-- ----...-- ~

EVERYI'IDNG BAS BEEN DONE
ON nus COLONIAL

$425.000 MLlll002876

~ ---..-,---~_..__ ._---
--- - 1'-" , ., .

••••• " .- •••• ~ .... ...,.........It 'So ~ •• ' ... _.,.+...JNit"..... ... _-...IlJloI ....t .... ~_t_. _ J""",,,
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MULTIPLE
PARCELS
$975.000

GREAT cot.ONIAI.i
EAST OF KERCHEVAL

$129.908

GREAT LOCATION ON
DESIRABLE FARMS STREET

$364.900

~84-7000*. TAKE A '"VIltTUAL TOUR" OF nlESE HOMES
Go to: realtor.com Eater: grosH poinle-mi-mJ number

'Thursda ,A ril, 19, 2001 YourHome Pa 15'"

THE ROUND TABLE
RESTAURANT

$600,000

'ftIREE B£OROOM BUNGALOW
IN DETROIT

Sn.OGO

THREE BEDROOM
CAPE COD
$329,900

THREE BEpRooM RANCH
IN WOODS
$369,323

SINE&.

PROFDSlOJU.LIN
DECORATED COLONIAL

$231.soo

MULTI.FAMILY
WITH THIRD FLOOR

$398.000

FABUWUS FAMILY HOME
IN FARMS
$339,900

THREE BEDItOOM COLONIAL DETACHED CONDO IN POUR BEDROOM HOMB CUTE RANCH IN THREE BEDROOM

INWOODS CLINTON TOWNSHIP IN WOODS ST. CLAIR SHORES COLONIAL IN CITY

$174.soo $389,900 $229,500 $122.500 $387,500

OFFICE SPACE
FOR LEASE

22211 MACK
18424 MACK

TOWNllOUSl& CONDO IN NEW KITCHEN OPENS TO TOWNHOUSE CONDO IN GREAT BUNGALOW '17200 MACK
LAOSIIORB \'ItL\OE GREAT ROOMIFAMILY ROOM LAKESHORE VILLAGE IN WOODS

"4.000 $529,900 $99.900 $151,400
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EXCELLENT FARMS LOCATION. great floor plan, three
bedrooms, two full baths, sItting room, family room. walk to
schools. second floor suite, natural fireplace and two car garage.
#22

,

FARMS with three bedrooms, spacious rooms throughout, large
closets, hardwood floors. ATfACHED GARAGE central au
great "M Street" location. East of Chalfonte. #24' ,

11

.~'" ,.



StiIIcIlIy o/COfflnJct
STEWART TITLE ~

"EnlulncI"8 tire Real £Slatf.'
Closing Process"

20311 Mack Avenue'
Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 884-7300
CATHERINE WILLIFORD

Branch Manager

For more information or to regis-
ter, call the War Memorial at (313)
881- 7511 or visit their web site at
www.warmemorial.org.

• China and Pottery
Wednesday, April 25.

• Furniture No.1: Identification
of styles - Wednesday, May 2.

• Visit to 'Ibwn Hall Antiques in
Romeo - Wednesday, May 9.

Pictured above. this TIffany
two-part, water lilies, Intaglio
Cameo YUe worth $5.000 to
$9.000 was brought In by
Robert R.amBey for ezamina-
tlOD.

Pager (313) 376-8236
Fax (313) 881-3215
Office (313) 884-8374

80 Kercheval On-The-Hill
E-mail: .kschroeder@

johnadamsmortgage.com

Appraised items brought by stu-
" dents into Glass class are:

-, A. Set of four unmarked "naughty"
GeI'lll8D ribbon plates - $95 each.
$400 to $500 for th~ set.
B. A. 1930s-19408 pink.
cambridge. cut, wheel-engraved.
water glass - $20.
C. Greatly detatled
Czechoslovakia hand-painted
blown glass of 1910 - $250.
D. One of a pair of 1890 light-
weight late Victorian Bristol pas
vases. cued iDaide with cranberry
glass which is thlnDer than classic
coralene glass. It appraJaed at
$125. The vases were paired for
mantel placement.

E. Jack 'n the pulpit. 1920 to 1930, carnival Jlass vase - $75.
F. Morlage cobalt design Japanese chocolate pot. minus sb cups - $125 alone.
G. Heirloom piece, 19208, of cut glus with poUshed cuts. one of a set of 12 - $65 a stem.
H. DeUcate light blue blown vase - $65.
I. Cobalt vase, 19l5O&or newer - $100.

items appraifled at the glass lec-
ture I attended are described with
the photo above.

The Ramsey's are retired
English teachers from Finney High
School in Detroit. Robert Ramsey's
design and talent for teaching
shined through at the lecture I
attended. Ramsey takes pride in
teaching biB students. He shares
his knowledge robustly, revealed in
part by the $5,000 to $9,000
Tiffany vase he brought in for us to
examine - depicted, right.
Ramsey says Tiffany pieces are a
great investment, promising to rise
in value.

Ramsey stressed that all types of
glass are reproduced today. He
taught the class methods to detect
reproduced pieces from the impor-
tance of handling the piece, to
holding it under ultraviolet light to
reveal its correct hue and detect
any discreet repairs.

I greatly recommend the follow-
ing "So You Want to Know about
Antiquing" classes currently
offered at the cost of $15 per ses-
sion:

OFFERING PRICE $589,000
Can for appointment 313-881-5387

66 Willow Tree Place
Grosse Pointe Shores

Updated kitchen. breakfast room
With doorwall access to courtyard;
family room With natural fireplace.
wet bar. built In speaker system,
double doorwalls overlooking patio
and private yard; formal dllllng room;
liVing room, first floor laundry, three
generous Sized bedioollls, master
bedroom includes bath and dressing
room. walk-In closets, two full baths;
two half baths Partially finished
basement With lavatory: attached two
and one half car garage

Photos by Thane Morelli

Robert Ram&eydeflDes an 1880 Baccarat Victorian cranberry cu!
glau worth $1,200 to his "So You Want to Know about Antiquing
ctau at the CkoUe Pointe War Memorial.

Thursday,April 19,2001 YourHome Page17

GP War Memorial offers expert antiquing class
By Diane Morelli

I learned a great deal about glass
by taking one Powerful, informa-
tive, entertaining class at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

The new antiquing class is titled
"So You Want to Know about
Antiquing" and is offered on
Wednesdays from 7 to 9 p.m. at tne
Grosse Pointe War Memorial, 32
Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe Farms.

The instructor is Robert Ramsey
ofGrosse Pointe Park and owner of
Acorn Antiques, an antique co-
operative at 324 East 4th Street in
Royal Oak. Ramsey and his wife
Janis also own House on the Hill
Antiques at 79130 Van Dyke in
Romeo.

The classes provide a general
development of knowledge of select
areas of antiquing, as well as
teaching inside secrets of the care
and identification of antiques.
Ramsey invites students to bring
in antiques at each class for a
"Road Show" style appraisal. The

http://www.warmemorial.org.
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314 UNIVERSITY PLACE
CROSSE POINTE

Beautiful Tudor style two family home.
Walking distance to park. nE:lghborhood club
and shopping on Kercheval. Updated kitchens,

plumbing, roof and most windows. Natural
fireplaces and elegant details make this a per-
fect live-In or lease property. Call for a pnvate

showing.

Turn of the century plantation reVIval
Colonial...Stunning 7,600 square feet. Elegant

bered foyer With fourth floor attic and sky-
light greenhouse. Four natural fireplaces.

Wonderfully placed on one and one half lots.
Updated boiler and roof. Three car garage.

•

Great two family. Separate gas and electnc,
new kitchens and carpeting, newer Windows.
Great income or could be converted to single.

Superb location.

91 MUIR ROAD
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

ThIShouse has been completely remodeled'" New
kitchen Withnew dIshwasher and stove, upstairs

addition with three bedrooms, master bedroom has
8' X 10' walk In closet. New wmdows, new roof,

hardwood floors, two new bathrooms, central air,
two car garage and great neutral decor. Great old

world charm with all the amenities.

For more mfonnatJon go to www.lewgp.com

CHALFONTE (VACANT LAND)
CROSSE POINTE FARMS

Nice area of Grosse POinte Farms on the cor.
ner of MadIson and Chalfonte. Butld your own
house. Spacious land to SUit your design. Lot

Size S130 X 128 X N99 X E131.

Stunning English Colomallocated on one of
the Parks finest streets. Updat~ kitchen, gor-

geous den with natural i'ireplace, four bed-
rooms, three and one half baths, family room,
.professlonally fimshed basement, three car

attached garage. Detailed plastenng,
hardwood floors. $625,000

Jim £aro£ A8ency~ Ine,
17108 Mack, GroSH Pointe, M1- (313) 886.9030

•
2064 LOCHMOOR

CROSSE POINTE WOODS

723 UNIVERSITY
CROSSE POINTE CITY

Pnced at $309,000 for that purchaser who
wants a great location. Some T.L.C. and

you've got a gem. Library, three bedrooms,
one and one half baths, living room with nat-
ural fireplace, sun room, great lot, great mas.

ter bedroom, new kitchen, central alr, full
basement, attached garage.

Wonderful center entrance Colonial. New
decor, new gas forced alr/ central air, new
fimshed basement, all window treatments
and apphances mcluded. Three bedrOOI1l6,
one and one half baths, family room, half

bath In basement, large wood deck an more!!!
For more information 0 to www..CGID

....

,- \

....

1109 ROSLYN
CROSSE POINTE WOODS

ore Absolutely
e and one half bath

y room located off the beau-
tifully re Itchen With ceramic tile floor and
bUilt-in apphances, finished basement, central alT,
two and one half car garage, huge lot and much

more. Well priced at $289,000

1325 BRYS
CROSSE POINTE WOODS

Ion off of Marter
and one half car garage,

or, priced to sell at $175,900.

243 BEAUPRE
CROSSE POINTE FARMS

Sharp two bedroom ranch WIthopen floor plan In
excellent Farms location. Wood paneled hbrary With
built-in shelving. Natural fireplace in liVingroom.

Dining room. Florida room to well kept rear
grounds. Large open basement.

266 FISHER ROAD
CROSSE POINTE FARMS

I

Classic center entrance Colonial, all spacious
rooms, hardwood floors/leaded glass formal
dining room, country kitchen with breakfast

nook, large hving room with natural fireplace.
2Ox13 foot recreation room in basement 18

foot deck with hot tub.

s, hvmg room
dmmg room, family

. Powder room on first floor
With pe Ink, newly renovated second floor
master bathroom. Recreation room In basement,

newer llas forced air furnace With ct'ntral air.

291 MERRIWEATHER
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

One and one half bath Colonial Appromnately 2,000
square feet. CompleteI)' renovated. New hardwood
floors on first floor, new spacIOusgramte kitchen,

den, lower level family room carpeted With
second fireplace. Brick patio In backyard

90 DEEPLANDS
CROSSE POINTE SHORES

Fantastic "Park-hke setting" only four houses
on the court. Updated Colomal features four
bedrooms, two and one half baths, 24 foot

family room, den, sunken liVing room, formal
dining room, recreation room in basement.

99 STEPHENS
CROSSE POINTE FARMS

PrestigiOUS location off Grosse Pointe
Boulevarcl, five bedroom, three and one half
bath updated Colomal restmg on 150 X 174

lot. New roof, new landscapmg, new spnnkler
system. Refimshed hardwood floors, second
floor 1;lI1ndry r(\(lM full basement. Attached

garage. $975,000.

SUNDAY, APRIL 22, 2001
830 Whittier ••••••••• •.••• CPP
1024 Harvard • • • • • • • • • • • • • .CPP
20123 Doyle C1 •••••••••••• CPW

•

OPEN HOMES

SATURDAY, APRIL 21, 2001
5200 Hillerelt ••••••••• DET (1.3)

SUNDAY, APRIL 29, 2001
622 Notre Dame •••••••••••• CPC
19975 Damman •••••••••••• HW
830 Whittler •••••••••••••• CPP
1024 Harvard •••••••••••••• CPP
22725 ROledale •••••••••••• SCS

I

http://www.lewgp.com
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PRICE REDUCTION

Beautiful end Unit WIth extra Windows, neutral
decor, central air, kitchen upgrade, carpeted

throughout, alarm system, upper balcony, tile
foyer, apphances mcluded. Overlooks pool and

courtyard, .budders warranty thru 2007.
Wonderful location. close to aU downtown has

to offer.

RebUild a long standing family busmess or
create a new one on thiS pnme piece of St.

Clair Shores property. Immediately south of
the Nautical Mlle. One of a kind opportunity

on one of a kind piece of property on
Jefferson!!!

Just move In this charmmg bungalow and call
It home. Beautiful natural woodwork, hard-

wood floors and spacious rooms. KItchen With
appliances and updates mcluding new floor-
ing. cabinets, counter and sink. Updated bath
on main floor. Second floor bedroom features

a generous carpeted Sitting room.

20123 DOYLE CT.
GROSSE POINTE \\,OODS

Center entrance Colomal In quiet cul-de-sac.
Open entrance foyer to formallivmg room,

paneled hbrary, spacIous kitchen WIth eating
space, formal dining room, large family room

with brick hearth fireplace and walkout to
patio. FlTSt floor laundry. four bedrooms,

two full baths and more!
For more mformation go to: www.lewgp.com

Tons of updates In this charming three bed-
room bungalow. Updatl'd kitchen, completely

renovated second floor, fimshed basement
With carpet, entertamment center bar and
newly remodeled half bath. Some new wm-

dows, air conditioning, landscaped fenced yard
With above round pool. Home warran .

4511 KENSINGTON

WATERFRONT CONDOMINIUM
"THE NEW GOLD COAST"

fti

LIve in one Unit. rent out the other, all appli-
ances mcluded In both units. Separate base-
ments, newer furnaces, hot water tanks, cir-

CUit breakers. electrical boxes, hardwood
floors, leaded glass.

Hard to find slde-by-slde duplex. Three bed-
rooms. one and one half baths m each Unit,

separate basements. separate furnaces. call for
delatls.

Indian Village Manor. first floor waterfront
umt. thiS beautiful 1928 vintage bUilding has

been restored to once again a prestigious
address. Natural fireplace, formal dmmg
room, huge master sUite With bathroom.

•
3476- 78 BEDFORD

•

The finest of East English Village refinished
WIth too many updates to list. Freshly painted
custom log cabm design wood floors. Built in
leaded glass bookcases, family room addition
and remodeled kitchen. New Lenox complete
heat system, 'lIT conditioning. new three car

garage, home warranty.

19178 EDGEFIELD

4212 GRAYfON

Very nice bungalow In pnme location north of
Morass QUiet, cozy street. Central alr,loads
of closets. Finished basement With half bath,

glass block wmdows, natural wood tnm.
Appliances mcluded.

Live In one Unit, and let the other pay towards
your mortgage Separate basements, furnaces,
electncal, stove and refrigerator in each unit
to stay. The upper Unit has extra room that is
used as a bedroom, parking off street, out back.

Beautiful Income near "the Village" shopping.
Updates and renovatIOns throughout.

Refinished oak floors, new storms and screens,
new wmdows in sun rooms. Separate utihties.

freshly pamted intenor and exterior. Three
bedrooms. den and sun room In each umt.

Central au In each umt.

POSSiblefour bedroom smgle family home.
Upstairs could be used as a mother 10 law
SUite, two newer furnaces, two hot wat~r

heaters, separate electnc, new double Wide
dnveway. Some new Windows, two sun rooms,
lots of updates, new carpet, front walk, land-

i new utters and doWll5 uts.

830 WHITTIER
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Breathtaking"! thiS five bedroom four and one
half bath Enghsh has been meticulously renovat-

ed. Kitchen ISbrand new. Large formal dmmg
room, den, master suite With large bedroom and
slttmg area. Multiple fireplaces, leaded and stam

glass galore. Refinished hardwood floors With
cherry-in-Iay, central air, recreation room featur-

109 wet bar. Three car garage.

Thursday, April 19, 2001

Jim~8aro~ A~encv~Ine,
17108 Mack,Grosse Polnte,lti. (313) tS6-9030

•
4833 BALFOUR

Exceptional Colomal freshly pamted through-
out with beautiful hardwood floors. Natural
fireplace in livmg room auxlhary fireplace In
paneled family (oom with doorwall to cement
patio. Remodeled kitchen. fimshed basement

dwith drywall. carpet and r~cessed hghtmg an
glass block wmdows.

Nicely decorated throughout home, lots of
natural woodwork, bUilt In china cab met In
dining room. Cedar closet m hallway, coved

ceiling in living room. Newer furnace, central
air, hot water tank, new hght fixtures

$96,900.

•
5200 HILLCREST

OPEN SAT. (1-3), t\PRIL 21, 2001

898 LAKEPOINTE
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Exquisite Colonial With umque floor plan. Two
stOI)' t"ntrance foyer, first floor hvmg space

with hardwood floors. Dramatic dmmg room,
step down great room with fireplace. Walking

distance to Grosse Pointe South High.

One of a kind home. some hardwood floors,
marble entrance foyer, lots of closets through-

out home. Florida room with natural fire-
place. one bathroom on first floor has tiled

shower stall. Close to elementary school, With-
in walking distance to bus hne at Jefferson

Avenue to downtown.

< •. \

http://www.lewgp.com
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extra-strength caplets. Expires
June 30.
Breakfast options
Here are this week's coupons for
breakfast items:

• Save $1 on any two of Kellogg's
cereals, 12-oz. or larger. Coupon
expires April 29.

• Quaker offers a $1 coupon on
any two Toasted Oatmeal or
'!basted Oatmeal Squares, 15 oz. or
larger. Expires May 31.

• Hills Bros. offers a 55-<:ent
coupon on any package or can of its
coffee or cappuccino varieties.
Expires June 30. The company also
is sponsoring a "Bring it on Home"
sweepstakes to win a dream house.
See specially marked packages or
displays for additional details.

• Save 30 cents on anyone pack-
age of 'pepperidge Farm
Farmhouse Hearty Slices Bread in
Harvest 7 Grain, Country Wheat,
Crunchy Oat, Honey Wheatberry
and Sesame Wheat flavors.
Expires June 25.

• Brummel & Brown offers a 40-
cent coupon on any of its regular or
creamy fruit bread spreads.
Expires June 30.

• Get a mail-in milk refund of up
to $2.75 in value at participating
supermarkets in conjunction with
the "Got Milk?" campaign. Check
the bulletin board at your local gro-
cery store for details and the expi-
ration date.

• YO\!also can get a free package
of Swift Premium Brown 'N Serve
sausage, patties or links with two
proofs of purchase of Swift's Brown
'N Serve products. See specially
marked. packages or displays for
details. Expires June 1.

• Rhodes also is offering a $1
coupon on any two packages of
frozen roll dough, including cinna-
mon rolls. Expires June 30.

• Get $3 back with a mail-in
offer from Bryan for purchase of
any package of Bryan Hickory
Tender Ham. See packages for
details. Expires June 30.

- King Features Syndicate

ou
By Marge Svenson
Allergy relief

Ah, spring! A lovely time of year
- except to those who suffer from
allergies. When plants, trees and
flowers are in bloom, many folks
are in misery with stuffy noses,
sinus headaches and itchy, watery
eyes.

Here are this week's coupons,
designed to ease allergy sufferings:

• Contac offers a $1.50 coupon
for any product, including non-
drowsy caplets for cold or sinus
relief. Coupon expires April 30.

• Save $1 on Advil's Cold &
Sinus pain relief and decongestant.
Expires April 30.

• Nasalerom offers a $1 coupon
on any size of its allergy nose
spray, which is designed to prevent
sneezing and stuffiness before the
symptoms start. Coupon expires
June 30.

• Saline (salt-water) solution is
often recommended to relieve nasal
congestion due to colds or allergies.
Natru-vent has a-buy-one, get-one-
free offer, plus a $1 coupon, for any
two of its saline sprays, adult nasal
decongestants or children's nasal
decongestants. Expires June 30.

• Save 75 cents on any box of
Breathe Right nasal strips, which
help keep nasal passages open and
clear while you sleep. Expires May
26.

• Save $1 on any Bausch &
Lomb Opcon-A eyedrops, which
reduce the redness and itching
caused by allergies. Expires June
30.

• Vieine offers a $1 coupon on its
Visine-A eyedrops, which relieve
itching and redness. Expires June
30.

• Excedrin offers a $3 mail-in
re~nd on its new cooling pads,
whIch ease sinus and tension
headaches. Expires June 30. See
specially marked boxes for addi-
tional details.

• Tylenol has a $1 coupon for its

s
the box and the flashlight, and
that's all I need. - Art J.,
Ringgold, Ga.

• I recently replaced a bedroom
door. Instead of tossing the old one
out, I converted it to a workshop
table. Mine is braced up by three
sawhorses to keep the center from
sagging, but I plan to make legs for
it. Instant workspace. - Mike L.,
Altamonte Springs, Fla.

orne
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Make sure your homeowners insurance is enough
. . b ed th'te 's ry, fur firearms, and stamp andSpring has officially arrived in complete but before the msurance settlement U! as on elm coin c~llections. Coverage for cash

Mi~higan. Homeowners wh~ have poli~y has been adjusted to reflect cO,stof rep8J1".or replacem~nt. - has a $200 limit while coverage for
spnng fever and are starting to ~he mcreased value, the homeown- WIthout deduction for depreCIatIon. other valuables varies between
spruce up their residences should- er may be responsible for a part of If the contents are. not repl8;ced, $1,000 and $2,500. For an addi-
n't forget to make sure they have the cost of the repairs or rebuild- however, coverage will be proVld~ tional premhl~, the consumer c~
adequate insurance coverage. ing, on an actual cash value baSIS. purchase a policy endorsemen:t In

"A home and the possessions it As well as making sure home- Replacement cost conten~ co~er- whi~h the terms a~e d~sc~bed
contains are very special. owners have an adequate amount age, as may be expected, ISa little specifically and each Item IS given
Homeowners need to make sure of coverage, they should be familiar more .e~sive. . a dollar ~alue, . .
they are adequately insured - with what is covered under their PoliCIes generally proVIde only HAM ISa non-profit public infor-
before they have a loss," says policy. limi~d amounts of coverage for mation organization which ~pon-
Leanne Snay, executive director of One type of home insurance poli- ce~n types of.allpersonalprt~flertyto sors a number of consumer mfor-

, . , " " h' whicn are espeCl y suscep Iu e t' d d t'on programsInsurance Information AsSOCIation cy IS the "broad form ot erwIse I h h 't" I ma IOnan e uca 1 ., ' oss suc as cas ,secun les, Jewe -of Michigan (HAM). "People need known as HO-2. This covers dam- '
to remember to think of homeown- age to the dwelling and possessions
ers coverage when they do spring from perils such as explosion, fire
projects like adding a room, build- or lightning, windstorm or hail,
ing a deck or installing a hot tub or riot or civil commotion, then van-
pool." dalism, falling objects, building col-

Many Michigan homes may be lapse and damage from a vehicle or
dangerously underinsured, said aircraft. A more common type of
Snay. Inflation and improvements policy is the HO-3, often referred to
have increased their value in past as the "special form." This policy
years, but property owners have covers the dwelling against addi-
neglected to increase insurance tional perils and, accordingly, is
coverage levels accordingly. priced somewhat higher. There are

In most cases, the amount of also policies to fit the specialized
recovery for property loss is limited needs of renters and condominium
to amounts specified in the home- owners.
owners policy. For example, in the Most homeowners policies also
case of a total loss where it costs cover a policyholder's legal liabili-
$100,000 to replace a home insured ties if someone is injured on their
for $85,000, the owner would premises, or if the insured dam-
receive only the latter amount. ages someone else's property.

Most property losses. of course, A homeowners policy will cover a
aren't "total," said Snay. Even with family's personal belongings, such
partial losses, however, many as furniture, appliances, rugs,
homeowners could have financial clothing, jewelry. etc., as well as
difficulties if underinsured. the home itself. The amount of
Replacement cost policies general- insurance protection for personal
Iy require the insured to maintain property is usually 50 percent of
coverage levels equal to at least 80 the amount of coverage on the
percent of the cost of the home's dwelling. For example, if a policy
replacement. If the insured does provides $100,000 insurance on a
not, the company won't pay the full home, the contents would be
cost of repairing, replacing or insured for $50,000.
rebuilding for such partial losses. Most homeowners insurance

Many companies offer a special policies cover contents on an actual
policy endorsement or provision cash value basis. That means the
that increases the dwelling cover- insurance company will pay
age levels automatically to keep replacement cost, less deprecia-
pace with inflation, said Snay. tion, However, consumers can pur-
Snay suggests that homeowners chase a policy endorsement to
contact their insurance agent cover contents on a replacement
before pounding that first nail. If a cost basis. If personal property is
loss occurs after the remodeling is destroyed, the insurance company

• I attached a small flashlight to
my circuit-breaker box so I could
find blown fuses. The trouble was,
I couldn't see where the box was in
the dark. So I bought one of those
battery-operated lights that you
just press to turn on, and stuck it
to the wall at the bottom of the
basement stairs. It doesn't light up
the room enough for me to read the
labels on the circuits, but I can find

--i---;:--:.., ...... ~-""'-- ...- ..........
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700 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
MARYLAND- 2 bed-

room upper. Hard-
wood floors,' formal
dining room. Front!
rear balcony. Washerl
dryer. Off- street park-
ing. No smoking, no
pets. $810 plus one
month security. 810-
434-3337

NOTTINGHAM, south of
Jefferson. Clean 2
bedroom, range, re-
frigerator, hardwood
floors. $625/ month
plus security & clean-
ing deposit. No utilit-
ies included. Referen-
ces reqUired.
(313)885-1944

NOTTINGHAM. South
of Jefferson, 2 bed-
room upper, com-
pletely remodeled, off
street parking. Open
floor plan. $900 fur-
nished, $700 unfur-
nrshed. (313)220-
3034

PARK, 1 bedroom
$5751 month plus util-
Ities. 313-822-6366

SOMERSET, 2 bed-
room, 1200 SQ ft
Modern. qUIet, central
aIr, appliances, laun-
dry. $800. 313-885-
3944

TROMBLEY- sharp
clean, 2 bedroom up-
per, all appliances, no
pets, available imme-
diately. $735. After
3:30.313-822-4161

fIX: 313-343-556~
http Ilgrosseporntenews.com

811 Lots For Sale
812 Mongages/Land Conlrods
813 Northern Michigan Homes
81 A Northern Mid-ligan Lots
815 Out'of Slale Property
816 Real Eslale Exchange
817 Real Eslale Wanlecl
818 Sale eM"Lease
81 9 Cemetery Lots
820 Businesses for Sale

YourHome
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700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINHS/HARPER WOODS
HARCOURT- 2 bed-

room, 2 bath upper ..
Living room! fireplace;
dining room; family
room. $1,3001 month.
313-343-5588

HARCOURT. upper, 2
bedroom. 1 1/2 bath .
No petsl smoking,
$1.1001 month. 313-
822-4068, 313-325-
2640

KINGSVILLE, 1 bed-
room furnished apart-
ment, carpeted. appli-
ances, cable, laundry.
$7501 month. 313-
881.9313

LARGE 1 bedroom,
hardwood floors, din-
ing, laundry. $575.
(248)868-5316

LUXURIOUS 1st floor,
2,600 square foot
condo near Village. 3
bedroom, 2 bathroom,
family room, & library.
No pets. Kelly, John-
stone & Johnstone.
$1,900 (313)376-3059

MARYLAND 1244- rear.
Well maintained 1
bedroom cottage with
hardwood floors. new
bathroom, all applian-
ces With air & parking
Nonsmoking bUilding,
no pets. $6501 plus
deposit. (313)331-
3655

SOMERSET- 3 bed-
room lower, applian-
ces, no pets. $850.
(313)885-2206

720 Rooms for Rent
721 Vocohon Renlol- Flondo
722 Vacation Renlal--Out of Slale
723 Vacation Rental-

Northern Michigan
nA Vocotton Renlol- Rcnort
725 Renlols/Leasing

Not1h Michigan

REAL ESTATE FOR SAlE
800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial8uildings
802 Comrnerctal Property
803 Condos/ Apb /Flats
BOA Country Homes
805 forms
806 OJt Slate Homes
807 Investment Property
808 waterfront Homes
809 waterfront Lots
810 Lake/River Resorts

F 0 "
700 APTSjFLATS/DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

Thursday, April 19, 2001

GROSSE Pointe Farms-
carriage house, Lew-
iston. Beautifully re-
stored ground floor 1
bedroom. Hardwood
floors, new kitchen,
separate laundry.
$895. (313)886-5976

GROSSE Pointe Park
upper flat, spacious 2
bedroom, 1.5 baths,
formal dining room, all
appliances, sun room,
big yard. close to lake.
May rent IS already
paid. Bargain rent of
$6601 month as cur-
rant occupant must
move as soon as pos-
sible. Call Jamie at
313-204.2926

GROSSE Pointe Park-
974 Beaconsfield, 3
bedroom lower. Sepa-
rate basement, ga-
rage. Central air.
$700. (313)886-0181

GROSSE Pointe Park-
clean, qUiet 2 bed-
room upper, stove, re-
frigerator, no pets, no
smoking. $7501 month
plus security. 313-
205-0270

HARCOURT, lower unit.
new carpeting, air. 2
bedroom $1,1001
month. (313)331-
0330.

SOMERSET- ;1 bed-
room upper, air, seml-
furnished. Available
May 15th. $600.
(313)822-2359

Apes/Flats/Duplex-
51 datr Shc-/Maoomb County
Apts/Flots/Dup/ex-
Wanted 10 Rent
Houses -51 dolr County
Houses - Grone Poin..,/
Harper woods
Detroit/Balance Wayne County
Houses - St Clair Shores/
Macomb County
Houses Wanted 10 Rent
Townhou_/Condos For Rent
Townhouses/Condos Wanted
Garages/Min' Storage FeM"Rent
Garages/Mini Storage Wanted
Industrial/Warehouse Rental
LMng Quarters 10 Share
Mdor Homes For Rent
Offices/Commercial For Rent
Offices/Commercial Wanlecl
Proper1y Management
Rent with OptIon 10 Buy

70A
705

702

703

706
707
708
709
710
711
712
713
71A
715
716
717
718
719

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTESjHARP£R WOODS
APARTMENT- 1029

Lakepointe. 3 bed-
room, 1 bath, full
basement, 3 stories-,
hardwood floors
throughout, 9' ceiling,
fireplace, garage,
back yard. Open
House, Saturday,
APril 21, 11am- 1pm,
219-613-3593

BRIGHT spacious 3
bedroom upper. out-
standing kitchen, ap-
pliances. hardwood,
parking. $750. 1 1/2
security. Waybum- St.
Paul. (313)886-1924

CARRIAGE house. De-
sirable 2 bedroom,
garage, air, laundry
room. No pets.
$1,100.313-884-1194

CLEAN modern spa-
CIOUS2 bedroom du-
plex. AU appliances.
Central air. Off- street
parking. No smoking!
pets. $800. (313)417-
3714

CLEAN, qUIet, lower 2
bedroom. Washer,
dryer, basement No
smoklnQ. no pets
$825 313-821-5778

GROSSE POinte City on
Rivard. Lower unit, 2
bedrooms, all applian-
ces including dish-
washer, hardwood
floors, garage, lots of
storage. immediate
occupancy. $8501
month. 313-886~3515

ESTOTE

YOUnHOME CL-6fti_ADVEHTI5ING

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
700 Apls/Flats/Dup/ex-

Grosse POinte/Harper Woods
701 Apts/Flots/Dop/ex-

Detroit/Balance Wayne County

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
347 St. Clair, lovely up-

per 2 bedroom,
$1,200. Lower 2 bed-
room, $1,300. Each
with formal dil')ing
room, enclosed porch
& yard. 313-885-4725

..
373 Neff- 3 bedroom up-

per, 2,000 sq. ft.
$1,200. Available May
1. (313)885-1144, af-
ter 6pm.

474 Neff- Upper, 6
rooms, air. $9501
month, security.
(313)885-2808 after
6pm.

797 Harcourt. bright,
spacious 2 bedroom,
2 bath upper. Fire-
place, library, base-
ment. garage. $1200.
(313)881-3425

838 Neff near Village
Two bedroom upper
flat. Appliances avail-
able Rent negottable
(313)882-2079

AIR conditIOned, Lake-
pOinte lower, garage,
Immaculate. hard-
wood, no pets. $800.
References.
(313)881-3149

BEACONSFIELD upper,
2 bedrooms, balco-
nies, front and back,
ample parking. Refer-
ences. $750.
(313)331-7557

REO L

Pr- ... "it"""
~<JCClIflIY'IICJ. MasMCard. Cosh. CIleck

AD STYLES:
Word Ads 12 words . $12 75.

additional W'Ofd5. 654 each
AbbnwIllllol"1lllI accepIed

Measunld AcIs. $22 60 per column .nch
Border Ads $2A 85 per column Inch
RJU. PAGE $AOO 00
1/2 PAGE $27500
1/ .. PAGE $200 00
1/8PAGE $12500
Phoio Ads tn-Column $39 00 Ismall pholo WI1h

15 word,l

DEADUNES
IllALISTA7E fOI SAIl l RENI'
Word Ads • WC1N)AY .. PM.
Pholos. Logo Art. ~Y 12 PM.
ICaIl for Holiday dose cbes)
a AS :ws lAl1011& aASSlFlCA1lClNS

1\JESClAY 12 NOON
" ICaIl for Holtday dooe dales)

PAYMENTS

Claulfleds • (313)882-6900 ext. 3

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES IHARPER WOODS

1 bedroom upper. $475,
utilities included.
(313)824-4624

1107 Beaconsfield-. 2
bedroom, $7501
month. $1,200 securi-
ty. Showing 2- 6p.m.
Sunday.

1107 Maryland- quiet
lower 2 bedroom,
washer, dryer. $600/.
No pets. (313)882-
2688

15116 St. Paul, 2 bed-
room. New: windows,
appliances, furnace.
No pats. $650.
(313)824-4400

2 bedroom furnished
carriage house, laun-
dry, air, no pets. Se-
curity deposit, $1,5001
month plus utilities.
313-882.3965

2 bedroom, dining room,
hardwood floors, heat,
appliances, laundry,
porch, parking.
(313)824-3849

2000 square foot upper.
Central aIr, 2 bed-
room m;:tF;ter with
dreSSing room, liVing
room, dining room, li-
brary, 2 11 2 baths.
Summer porch. 2 car
garage. New carpet-
ing throughout. Im-
maculate. Immediate
occupancy. No pets.
$1,2501 month. 751
Harcourt Road.
(313)824-1508

I I

" .
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POmTEPLAZA
OFFICE BUILDING

19251 Mack (at Moross)
Space available

from 650 sq. ft. - 14,500 sq. ft.
contiguous.

Immediate occupancy.
Free covered parking.
call Brent Beshears

248-357-6124
at Schostak Brothers a co.

- \

'..

".

70 I APTS FLATS DUPLEX
DETROIT /WA YNE COUNTY

2573 Lakewood- 3 bed-
rooms, Section 8 wel-
come. Must be clean.
Credit check.
(313)823-9696

AL TERI Jefferson-
Pointe Manor Apart-
ments. 1 bedroom:
$380. Studio: $340.
All utilities included.
(313)331-6971

BUCKINGHAM! Mack.
Outstanding 2 bed-
room lower, applian-
ces, carpet, garage.
$525. plus security.
$1,312.50 move in.
(313)886-1924

CLEAN 2 bedroom du-
plex, enclosed porch,
$600/ month. Morang!
Kelly area. 1st, last &
security. 810-846-
3109, 810-775-0450
after 5pm.

DEVONSHIRE 3660.
Lower 2 bedroom,
split basement, sepa-
rate utilities. $525.
(810)777-1962

EAST English Village-
quiet clean 2 bedroom
upper flat. fireplace,
heat! water, applian-
ces included. no
smoking, no pets.
$725/ month. 313-
884-6435

GRAYTON. between
Mack! Warren. Lower
5. Fireplace, no pets,
references. Quiet.
$550. 810-765-0100

MOROSSI Landsdowne,
2 bedroom, decorat-
ed. $600. Credit
check, 313-882-4132

WHITTIER! Beacons-
field, 1 bedroom deco-
rated. $395. Credit
check, 313-882-4132.

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

1,000 square foot apart-
ment, utilities includ-
ed. Call for details.

'810-201-1053

CHARMING 2 bedroom
apartment. Newly re-
decorated, new dish-
washer and all other
appliances included,
central air, pool, shop-
ping near- by. Located
at Jefferson & Marter,
available for immedi-
ate rent. $700/ month.
Call Steve at 313-881-
8163

707 APTS FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S MACOMB COUNTY

MT. Clemens- 1 bed-
room lower. Very
clean. No pets! smok-
ing. $550/ month in-
cludes utilities.
(810)944-7682

ST Clair Shores duplex
for rent, 2 bedroom,
central air, patio, at-
tached garage, pri-
vate, clean. $825/
month. 810-294-5856
705 HOUSES FOR RENT

POINTES/HARPER WOODS

391 Kercheval, 2 bed-
room, basement, ga-
rage, family room, $9751
month.
2054 Vernler- 1/2 du-
plex. 2 bedroom, base-
ment, garage, all appli-
ances included, $850
month.

Andary Real Estate,
313-886-5670

774 Lakepointe- 2,000
sq. ft. 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath. Appliances.
$2,000. (313)884-
4887

898 Lakepointe, 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath. Fire-
place, 2 car parage,
basement. All applian-
ces. $1,400/ month.
313-345-0532

GROSSE Pointe Park- 3
bedroom center hall
colonial near Three
Mile Park. 2 1/2 baths,
central air, patio, 2 car
garage, all applian-
ces. $1,600. 614-486-
3029

GROSSE Pointe
Shores, 2 bedroom. 1
1 1/2 bath, Florida
room. Available June
1. $1,300/ month.
(313)885-7491,
(810)293-1950

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, 1366 Anita.
This charming and
spacious brick bunga-
low home as 3 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, 1
1/2 car garage. Hard-
wood floors, air, patio,
all appliances and
much more. It's com-
pletely Updated and in
perfect condition.
Close to schools and
parks. $1,450. 313-
610-9977

GROSSE PTE PARK
Furnished 2,400 sq. ft. 4
bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths, .
$2,600 month.

Stieber Realty
810-775-4990

705 HOUSES fOR RENT
POINTES HARPER VlOOD~
HARPER Woods, 2

bedroom, all applian-
ces, fenced yard.
$725/ month. 313-
417-2871

HARPER Woods- 4
bedroom, 2 car ga-
rage. Air, basement.
Grosse Pointe
Schools. $1,100.
Rental Pros, 313-882
Rent

SOUTH of Vernier, east
of Mack, 3 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath. 2 1/2 car,
$2,200/ month. 810-
286-2330,' 810-295-
0509
706 HOUSES fOR RENT

DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

BEAUTIFUL brick 2
bedroom. Moross!
Chandler Park area,
basement, garage.
$625/ month, security.
(810)294-4854

KELLY & 7 Mile. 3 bed-
room, 2 car garage.
Brick bungalow. Base-
ment, fenced for pets.
$700. Rental Pros,
313-882-Rent

LIVE on the water. 15
minutes to downtown.
4 bedroom. Desirable
location. Boatwell
available. $1100/
month. 313-823-1437

NEW PROGRAM
100 Renters wanted for

2/3/4 bedroom homes
near 8 Mile, Kelly,

Hayes and other quiet
areas.

Rents from $395.
Bad creditlFIA/sectlon 8

may apply.
248-399-4216, agent

UNIVERSITYI Mack.
New everything, win-
dows, doors, hard-
wood floors, nice
neighbors. $875.
(810)774-5070

707 HOUSES FOR RENT/
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

3 bedroom, 1 1/ 2 bath,
2 car garage, brick
ranch. References.
Serious Inquiries only.
(810)294-9438

LAKEFRONT, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, fire-
place, central air, full
basement, 2 1/2 car
garage. Jefferson! 10
1/2. $1,600. (810)775-
7777.

ST, Clair Shores 3 bed-
room, 1 bath, garage,
$900. Near express-
way, 81o-n6-1553

707 HOUSES FOR RENT'
S.c. s', MACOMB COUNTY

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room, 2. 5 car garage.
Brick ranch, pets ne-
gotiable. Rental Pros,
810-773-Rent

709 TOWNHOUSES /
CONDOS FOR RENT

686 Neff, upper unit,
$800/ month, heat in-
cluded. Sine & Mon-
ghan 313-884-7000

LAKEPOINTE Towers,
St. Clair Shores.
Large 1 bedroom, 2
bath. Indoor parking,
pool, exercise roqrn.
Golf. $800/ month.
Tom, (313)885-6604

ST. Clair Shores, 2nd
floor, 2 bedroom con.
do. Jefferson! Marter
area. Rent $695.
(313)884-4887

ST. Clair Shores- $n5
monthly. First floor
apartment style. Bath
and half, 2 bedrooms,
basement, laundry &
'Storage, 1 car garage.
Immediate. Ask for
David, Schultes Real
Estate, 810-573-3900

ST. Clair Shores- condo,
immaculate 2 bed-
room, 2 bath. New
carpeting, appliances.
$850. (313)886-9489

717 GARAGES MINI
STORAGE VJANTED

SECURE garage! stor-
age space. Grosse
Pointe area. Need
daily access, 313-
881-6882

SECURE garage! stor-
age space. Grosse
Pointe area. Need
weekly access.
(313)881-6444
714 LIVING QUARTERS

TO SHARE

FEMALE roommate
wanted to share home
in Grosse Pointe.
$520. (313)376-3761,
(313)881-9537

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All Ages, Occupations,
Tastes, Backgrounds

and Iifestvles.
"Our 20th Year"

Home-Mate Specialists
(248)644-6845

716 OFFICE /COMMfRCIAL
fOR RENT

DELUXE office, 11X 15.
Immediate occupan-
cy. Includes utilities.
Harper/8 Mlle. Stieber
Reatty,810-775-4900

716 OffiCE COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

EXECUTIVE office in
prestigious bank
building, 9 and Jeffer-
son. $475/ month.
810-445-1190

GROSSE Pointe Park,
15005 East Jefferson.
400 square feet.
$300/ month, includes
all utilities and park-
ing. 313-824-9174

HARPER WOODS (at
Vernier) suite of offi-
ces (1,600 sq. ft.)
New- very nice! Easy
access to 1-94, 111
month RENT FREE.
Mr. Stevens, 313-886-
1763

KENNEDY BUILDING
Opposite Eastland
Shopping Center.
City of Eastpointe.
Near 1-94 & 1-696

Single sultes-5,600
sq. ft. on main levet

By appointment
81~778-5440

MACK AVE. LEASES
ADDRESS SQ. FT.
18424 Mack GPF 1600
22211 Mack SCS ..... 900

Sine 1& Monaghan
GMAC Real Estate

313-884-7000

PROFESSIONAL office,
Sf. Clair Shores. Jef-
ferson/ Marter area.
$350. per month. Call
Pat at Tappan & As-
sociates, 313-884-
6200

THE HiII- 93 Kercheval.
Approximately 2,500
square feet. First
floor. 313-268-7882

721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

SIESTA Key condos, 1/
2 bedrooms, weekly/
monthly. 941-349-
5726

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

773 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

CASEVILLE- Waterfront
cottage on Saginaw
Bay. Sleeps 8, cable,
VCR. everything pro-
vided but Iin~n. $900/
weak. (313)331-6989

HARBOR Springs cozy
condo on golf course,
sleeps 8. Many ex-
tras. 313-823-1251

HARBOR Springs-
charming home near
all activities, sleeps 6,
2 baths. Reserve now
for summer weeks or
weekends. 888-397-
2595 or 231-526-3963

WATERFRONT Port
Sanilac, 6 bedrooms,
3 baths, Sandy beach.
$1,500/ week. 313-
882-5070

*WATERFRONT, South
of Lexington, 145'
sandy beach, 4 bed-
rooms. All weeks
available. $975/ week-
Iy. 313-882-0055

TORCH Lake- 2 Lat<e-
front homes In seclud-
ed 25 acre west shore
estate. From $15001
week. 248-645-0959

~Point~ ~WS
&~

• I ..... , •• I

(313)882-6900 ext. 3
716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL

FOR RENT

\ I • I ,,, I •
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

2-4

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARPER Woods.
Grosse Pointe
schools, 4 bedrooms,
family room, 2.5 car
garage, 1,fioo'
square. $139,900,
Laura at REIMAX,
(810)773-4400.

SOLD

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, ~410 Anita. 3
bedrooms. 1 bath,
brick bungalow. New
kitchen, hardwood
floors, fireplace, fin-
ished basement with
bath, 1.5 car garage.
$185,000. 248-703-
4040

S d

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

5 0 L E

o , . I

"'~~Cf"WI~f~"
, 1

~-;;~ .....~.. ,=-~ ... _-
~~~.,_ ,.,...~~~-,_'Z"",c-~."l'->

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

68 Greenbriar, Grosse Pointe Shores.
Prime location. Spacious ranch. New roof

2000. Formalllvtng and dining rooms. Family
room. 2 fireplaces. 3 bedrooms

(4th bedroom/ den with private entrance)
3 full baths. Corlan kitchen with eating area.

Convertible pantry/ laundry.
$559,000. (313)885-7295

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ROSSE Point
Schools- 3 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath Harpe
Woods colonial. 2 11
car garage. Famil
room (JTV882).
21152 Lennon
$214,890. Contac
Carol Vitale, 810-792
8000 ext. 204

Ci88SHIidi: 313-882-6900 x 3
0.- IWnIo NoM

'~

F 0 D
800 HOUSES FOR SALE

F1RST OFFERING
$164,9001

Best deal In Grosse
Pointe Woods.

1302 Anita. 3 bedroom
1 bath, cute & cozy

brick
bungalow. Brand new
family room in base-

ment. Huge upper bed-
room with plentiful built-
ins. Natural fireplace in
living room. Lovely cov-
ered front porch. Refin-
ished hardwood floors.

Newer roof and fumace.
Call Kevin P. Brennan,

GRI ABR.
Bolton Johnson Assoc.

313-884-6400,
for your private showing.

GROSSE Pointe ranch-
1,100 sq. ft. brick
home with beautiful
family room & fire-
place. Roof in '97,
newer furnacel air,
basement, garage &
more. Only $144,900
Joe Surmont, Century
21 AAA, 810-899-
7171

GROSSE Pointe Woods
Saddle Lane, 4 bed-
rooms. By appoint-
ment, 810-532-8552
or 313-282-4925 cell.

CHARMING 3 bedroom,
1 bath Grosse Pointe
Park bungalow. Com-
pleted updated. New
fumacel airl siding!
doors! windows! glass
block in basemenV
roof with complete
tear offl electrical.
Newer appliances! se-
cunty system.
$128,500. 1235 Way-
burn. Open Sunday
11- 4. 313-232-6262

DETROIT,4803 Bishop-
huge 2 bedroom
home, updated &
clean, $132,000.
Open Sunday 12- 2.
Andary Real Estate,
313-886-5670

DETROIT'S BEST BUY
Perfect starter or invest-
ment property near Mo-
ross/l-94. basement, 1
1/2 car garage. Only
$54,900

Stieber Realty
810-775-4900

DONATE your cars,
boats. R.\I., trucks,
property to: MISSING
CHILDREN PROJ-
ECT- for a tax dona-
tion. (313)884-9324

800 HOUSES FOR SALE
I

E5ToTE
800 HOUSES FOR SALE

20925 Ridgemont-
Grosse Pointy
schools, 2 bedroom,
newer kitchen, bath,
laundry room,
$82,000. Andary Real
Estate, 313-886-567-

5230 Lodewyck- Mack!
Moross. 3 bedroom.
Clean, freshly painted.
Immediate occupan-
cy. Asking $89,000.
Shown by appoint-
ment, (313)882-3145

AMAZING but true! 3
bedroom 1 1/2 bath
colonial with family
room and deck. In the
Woods. $198,000 ..
1454 Hollywood.
Open house, Sunday,
1. 5pm. Or call for ap-
pointment, (313)882-
7248

HARPER Woods- spa-
cious 4 bedroom, 2
bath. 1,534 sq. ft.
bungalow, finished
basement, lots of star.
age. Natural fireplace.
Flonda room, formal
dining room, deep lot.
$134,500. 20258
Woodmont. Open
Sunday 1. 4pm.
Schultes Real Estate.
(81'0)573-3900

DEol
800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1620 Ford Court,
Grosse Pointe
Woods. ~n Sunday
2- 4. Charming Cape
Cod located on qUiet
cul- de- sac. Sweeney
Park at end of street.
3 bedroom, 1 11 2 up-
dated bath, family
room. re- finished
hardwood floors,
freshly d~corated
throughout, newer
roof, (1996), natural
fireplace, new brick
paver patio, 2 car ga-
rage. $295,000. Call
for appointment,
(313)343-5553

1783 . Oxford, Grosse
Pointe Woods, 1,400
square foot home with
3 bedrooms, 1.5 bath-
rooms and 2 car ga-
rage. Improvements
include: refinished
hardwood floors, new
windows & air condi.
tioning. Fh"lished
basement perfect for
entertaining. Huge
backyard with lot over
200' deep. $179,900.
Open Sunday 1- 4pm
or call (313)417-1414

QssIW: 313-882-6900x 3
0.-"""'" NoM

~

.Classlfled. • (313)882-6900 ext. 3
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HARRISON Township.
Owner sale. 37925
Cherry Lane, 4 bed-
room home, updated
100' carral frontage.
Asking $229,000.
313-885-5567

RIVER Bluff, lUXUry
townhouse condomin-
iums on Clinton River
in revitalized Down-
town Mt. Clemens, 2
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath.
810-954-9715

NEW construction con-
do, Harrison Town-
ship, 34680 Bay Vista,
2 bedroom, 3 bath, 2
car attached, beautiful
interior, many up-
grades. $287,500.
Open Sunday, 2- 4.
Days 248-689-9558,
evenings 313-884-
7884

RIVER Bluff, luxury
townhouse condomin-
iums on Clinton River
In revitalized Down-
town Mt. Clemens, 2
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath.
810-954-9715

ST. Clair Shores, 12
Milel Jefferson. lake-
view from balcony,
half bath off mast~r
suite. 2 bedroom
apartment style with
updated kitchen.
basement, 1 car ga-
rage. Frem $108,900.
Ask for David,
Schultes Real Estate.
810-573-3900

WHAT a find! Priced to
sell. Cooperative
apartments. 1 & 2
bedrooms, some with
terms, located In St.
Clair Shores and
Eastpointe. Call Bill
Murphy at Babcock
Management Compa-
ny. (810)498-9188

3UJ \.0i'iL10S/AP1~1 HAl)

818 SAlE OR LfASE

ATTENTION I Cash for
homes, any condition.
Eas.tside area. 313-
!)1O-421:3, 3'3-881-
3969

308 V/ATERFRONT HOME')

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

HARBOR Springs, Trout
Creek condo, 3 bed-
room plus 2' bath.
Near skiing, golf.
$228,000. 231-526-
3192

GROSSE Pointe, 496
St. Clair English Tu-
dor townhouse for
sale or lease. Call
313-885-5567

817 REAL ESTATE WANTED
,

803 CONDOS APT') FLATS

rIIIl
BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom,

2 bath comer unit
condo with lovely gar-
den views. Large
heated pool & carport.
Move in condition.
Must see to appreci-
ate. (313)884-3456 or
(810)778-3596

CLINTON Township- ir-
ressitable 2 bedroom
end unit ranch condo.
Great room concept
with fireplace, master
suite with private bath,
bright and sunny
kitchen, first floor
laundry, private finish-
ed basement with 11 2
bath, wrap around
deck, private setting.
Come discover the
rest. $222,900.
CT726. Carol Taylor, .
Re/Max East. 810-
792-8000, ext. 22'.

GROSSE Pointe City
flat. 6171 619 Neff.
Living room, dining
room, 2 bedrooms,
den, 2 car garage,
central air. 800-521-
7168. or after 6pm
and weekends.
$369,000. (313)882-
3975

GROSSE Pointe City- 3
bedroom, 2 11 2 bath
townhouse.' 1,900
square feet, 2 firepla-
ces, detached 2 car
garage, private yard.
$260,000. 248-229-
1434

LAKESHORE Viflage
Condo. 2 bedrooms, 1
bath. Excellent condi-
tion. $90,000. 248-
246-1069

LAKESHORE Village,
23203 Edsel Ford
Court. St. Clair
Shores. Spacious 2
bedroom condo. Just
remodeled. Carpet
throughout, natural
cedar beams, all new
appliances including
washel & dl)'al. Cen-
tral air, club house
pool & day care. Best
unit & location in com-
plex. Must see to ap-
preciate. $102,900.
Accepting. highest of-
fer. Call for an ap-
pointment. 810-598-
9890,810-872-8187

2 bedroom end unit con-
, \ do in Lakeshore Vil-

lage. Bathroom re-
modeled, 00'. Land-
scaping, windows 99'.
Central air, hardwood
floors. All appliances
stay. Contact Kristi,
810-918-7336

801 COMf<t.ERCIAl BUILDINGS

802 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

300 HOUSE') FOR SALE

ST. Clair Shores- beau-
tiful 2 bedroom brick
ranch near Lake St.
Clair. Family room,.
spacious yard. newer
windows, newer fur-
nace & air. $142,000.
313-642-1000

STATE Fair & Kelly. 3
bedroom, newly re-
modeled. $69,000.
Land Contract, $5,000
down. 810-764-2240.

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, 795 Hidden
Lane. Updated ranch,
approx. 2,400 sq. ft. 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 car at-
tached 9arage, 3 1/2
bath, liVing room, din-
ing, den. Updated
kitchen with hardwood
floors. granite counter
tops, new kitchen ap-
pliances. First floor
laundry, finished
basement, carpeted
with office, 4th bed-
room & wet bar. New'
roof, Siding, gutters,
windows, carpeting. 2
way gas fireplace,
central aIr, securityl
fire system, backyard
patio with beautiful
view. 313-642-1534

OPEN Sunday- 1304
Balfour is_on the move
with a dramatic price
adjustment (now
$650,000). This stun-
ning "Mini Grosse
Pointe Classic" fea-
tures a 2- story living
room, large family
room and a kitchen
that will take your
breath away. Open
Sunday, 2- 4. Compli-
mentary "Repicky's
Grosse Pointe Hot
Sheets" to attendees
who sign in. For infor-
mation or to receive a
hot sheet via e-mail
call or e-mail Randy at
313-331-6684 or

randy@repicky.com
Century 21 Associ-
ates.

1,026' square office
condo. 11 Milel Hall?-
er. $140,000. CB Ri-
chard Ellis. (248)353-
5400

PATIO Spot- 33715
Harper at 14 1/2 Mile
Road. Clinton Town-
ship. Owners retiring.
Land contract terms.
Business and or prop-
erty for sale. Will look
at all offers. Excellent
buy for grOWing land-
scape company. Cae-
sar Voccia Real Es-
tate, (810)415-9797,
Pager, (810)617-0559

COLONIAL WITH
FIRST FLOOR

BEDROOM SUITE!

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 liOUSES FOR SALE

HARPER Woods, Edge-
field. Exceptional 3
bedroom colonial, 2
car garage. Extras in-
clude: newer kitchen,
finished basement, bi-
level deck, bathroom
with skylights, freshly
painted. $159,000.
(313)885-1044

LARGE 2 family- brick,
2 bedrooms each, 1
furnace. 5035- 37
Courville. $95,000 as
is. 313-205-0155

800 HOU5ES ~OP SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, Scott built, 5
bedroom colonial with
2 full and 2 ha" baths.
Updated kitchen, fin-
ished basement, cen-
tral air, first floor laun-
dry, 2 1/2 car garage
and much more. Move
In condition. Call for
appointment
(313)882-5353

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

----~--

.-\fJLHOCH
" 'I.""O( I\Jr"------

FlEIILTC>P-

968 WESTCHESTER,
GROSSE POINTE PARK

FIRST FLOOR PLAN FEATURES THE BEDROOM SUITE, PLUS LIVING ROOM,
DINING ROOM, KITCHEN AND LARGE FAMILY ROOM WITH FIREPLACE AND SLIDING DOORS

TO LARGE BACK YARD SECOND FLOOR HAS 3 BEDROOMS AND A BATH.
NEWER PERGO FLOOR AND CERAMIC COUNTER IN KITCHEN; NEWER DRIVEWAY.

GAS FORCED AIR FURNACE AND CENTRAL AIR.
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4PM

Ask For Ruth Ellen Mayhall
313-882-5200

ONE OF
"CROSSE POINTE FARMS

FINEST HOMES'" ~
-Exquisite ftficou built sir bedroom

home in prestigious
Grosse Pointe Farms location

-Stately central entrance colonial with
magnificent foyer. beautiful crown

molding and hardwood floors I F ::""""""'M_
-Spacious renovated Mutschler kitchen, 3 full and 2 half baths.
library, first floor office, finished rec room, first floor laundry,
centrm air, multiple fireplaces
-Garden room overlooking a beautifully landscaped and
secluded yard and pool

Don't miss this enchanting home. $1,295,000.00
For appointment (810)465-3954, showing begin April 26th.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

40 SHORE CRES T CIRCLE
Spacious bungalow, 1 house off Lakeshore, dose to Grosse Pointe Yacht Club

& Shores Park, 1st floor master bedroom WIth bath in this 3,000 square foot home.
Natural fireplace in living room WIth paneled library plus a 1st floor
laundry room & 1/2 bath make this home very desirable. 2 bedrooms ~

& a bath are upstairs with room for expansion. Finished basement
with wet bar, built in 1956. $549,000.

VITO CUSENZA REIMAX ASSOCIATES 810-7734400 ~

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Sharp 4 bedroom home
featuring formal dining

room, 5O'x 162' lot.
$119,900. FHANA

ST. CLAIR SHORES
1st offering. Lakeview

Schools. Sharp 5 room
ranch includes all appli-

ances. $92,500. FHA
Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey
81~771-3954
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Sine & Mona han GMAC Real Estate

2-4pm Lucido & Associates
$132,000 12-2pm Andary Real Estate
$159,000 2-4pm Prudential G.P. Real Estate
$86,500 12-4pm B Owner

$114,900 12-2pm Sine St. Clair
$649,900 12-2pm Sine St. Clair
$234,900 1-3pm Sine St. Clair

137900 1-3 m Sine St. Clair

$495,000 Prudential G.P. Real Estate

$219,000 2-4pm Prudential G.P. Real Estate
2-4pm Sine & Monaghan GMAC Real Estate
2-4pm Sine & Monaghan GMAC Real Estate
2-4pm Sine & Monaghan GMAC Real Estate

I,' $209,900 2-4 m Prudential G.P. Real Estate

$650,000 2-4pm Randy Repicky
$199,900 2-5pm By Owner
$399,999 2-4pm Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
$128500 11-4 m

$595,000 2-4pm Prudential G.P. Real Estate
$559,000 2-4pm

2-4 m Prudential G.P. Real Estate

$385,500 2-4pm Tom MichaeVQuest Real Estate

$274,900 2-4pm Prudential G.P. Real Estate

$295,000 2-4pm By Owner
1-4pm By Owner

$168,900 2-4pm Goosen REalty
$198,000 1-5pm By Owner
$239,000 2-4pm Prudential G.P. Real Estate

$499,900 2-4pm Prudential G.P. Real Estate

$179,900 1-4pm By Owner
2-5pm By Owner
2-4 m Lucido & Associates

$139,900 1-4pm Laura Lawrence/RelMax

$159,000 2-4pm By Owner

159900 2-4 m Prudential G.P. Real Estate

$287,500

$115,900 12-2pm Sine St. Clair
$121,900 1-3pm Sine St. Clair

II

$169,900 1:30-3:3Opm Sine St. Clair
$129,900 12-2pm Sine St. Clair
$2n,9OO 2-4pm Sine St. Clair

$154,900 2:30-4:00pm Sine St. Clair

$179,900 2-4pm Sine St. Clair
$163,900 2:30-4:30pm Sine St. Clair

$225,900 1-3pm Sine St. Clair
$289,000 2:30-4:3Opm Sine St. Clair
$133,900 2:30-4:00pm Sine St. Clair

$165,000 12-2pm Sine St. Clair

39000 2-4 m Sine St. Clair

$219,900 12-2pm Sine St. Clair

$219,900 12-2pm Sine St. Clair
$449,000 12-3pm Sine St. Clair
$319,900 2-4pm Sine St. Clair

$289,900 2-4pm Sine St. Clair
$299,000 1- m Sine St. Clair

1-4pm Lucido & Associates
2-4pm Sine & Monaghan GMAC Real Estate

$149,000 2-4pm Prudential G.P. Real Estate

Classified. • (313)882-6900 ext. 3
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SINE~
LISTINGS
CITYIrOWNSRlP

River Poinb! &1_, SI. CJoir 1Wp.
$384,SOO - $319,otJIJ

6Q 51• .4ndn1ws. St. CUlir
US7.0tJ0

215 N. Third StNiNlt. St C/Q,r
Busmus Oppcwtunit!l. $R!JS,otJO
3774 LakeJ"it!w Drive. ButchVllle

$33,000
515 JOII Street, St. Clair

$154,JJOO
923 RlveT-Slde, St. Clair

$289,000
521 Brown Street, 5t Clair

$189.900
-IS Golfs/de. St. Clair 7lup.

$4G,(J(J(J
304 E/mwodd. East Chinll 7lup.

$11 4"tI(J(J
727 CarrQlI, Marine City
• $74,000

1015 Cass. St. C/Qir
$lJ$JItItJ

5551 N. River ROiitf. East China 1Wp.
$1&UQO

1222 Henry StretJt. St. Clair
$134.-0

127 Eldon, East China 1Wp .
$152.900

613 Jay Street. St. Clair
,",NO

2916 ShOl"f!MJOOl1. Ft. Gratiot
$315.-0

952 Liberty. Algonac
.... 000

1133 Chatnut, Port Huron
$79.900

2805 Gratiot. Port Huron
$114,900

822 S. Belle River Road, Marine City
$153,000

6182 Urban Dnve, East China
$174,900

911 Clinton, St. CIa;"
$1119,JJOO

1804 12th Street, Port Huron
$82.SOO

913 Cedar, St. Clair
$127,000

415 Witherell, St. Clair
$134,900

4206 Old Forge, Ft. Gratiot
$219,000

261 N. Mary. Marine City
$100,000

311 Trumbull (2 Unit), St. Clair
$89.900

1569 Pug !toad, St. Clair 1'wp.
$124,900

718 Bruce, Marysville
$158,900

1140 RiDtzr Pointe, St. Clair 7lup.
$319JJOO

2325 10th Strut (~unit), St. Chur
'129.000

603 N. 6th Street, St. Clair
$129,900

147 BroU1n StW!till. St. Clo.ir
$3$9,II(JD

2108 S. Riwtrside. FAst Chma
$13T,JJOO

509 N. Second StrHt. St Clair
$133,MJO

.';'7 C~dor St (,Jnlr
$IRl,1JOO

871 N. Niruh Street. St. Clair
$114,900

1102 Highland DrIVe, SI. Clair
$271',900

703 Waterloo. St ClaIr
'99.900

• Hoa ... bl Italics
are pictured In thU ad
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SINE~
LISTINGS

WATEJUl1lONT
1915 N. RizJer Road. $/. CkUr 1kf1.

$JI,ooo.1IOO
1813 N. RiutW Road, St. Clair 1Wp.

$3U,JIOtJ
1183 N. River Road, St. Clair Twp.

$799.000
sao N. Ri,.;erslde, St. CI;ur

$585.000
1055 RitJfIr Road, St Clair 1Wp.

$tI4IJ,JIIIO
:1623 Rioctr Rood, Margsuille......

S8QS N. RiDtw RPdd, East China
'SIIS,tJIItI

668N. ~ St. CWr
$4".....

CONDOMINIUMS
19:10 F'ainIIIJII GIm, St. Clair 1lDp.

~,MtJ
1951 FtJiruIGtI Glen. St. C/Qlr 1blp.

UOI,JItIIJ
1935 N. Rw. Road 1112,St. CItIIr ,..",.

$MIJ,o«J
1800 Fatrwrlll Glm, St. Clair 1Wp.

$238,J1t1O
1831 Fairwag Glen. St. Clair 1Wp.

$313,:100

COUNTRY
1593 Wadhams. St. Clair Twp.

$184,900
6841 Gratiot, St. Clair Twp.

$475.000
5200 Vine Road. St. Clair Twp.

$379.000
66864 Haven Ridge. Lenox

$385,900
5543 Smiths Creek. KlInball

$685,000
3063 Garhck Road. Clyde Twp.

$149.900
5331 V'me Rood, St. Clair 'IWp.

$299,000
780 Allen Road, St. Glalr Twp

$282.000
2401 Wadhams, St. Clair Twp.

$274,900
4100 Starvtlle. China Twp.

$229.000
S252 Bounn4n Rood. St. Clair 'lIDp.

U/S7.otJfJ

• Houa.. In ltalks
an plc:tand lD thIa ad

COMMERClAU BUSINESS OPP.
4950 24th Ave., N. of Birchwood Mall

$139,900
S. Parker. Marine City. 74' X 125' lot

$34.900
Prime Time Video BUSiness Only, Marysville

S9Y,OOU
1331 S. Parker. Marine CIty

$135.000
302 Clinton. St. ClaIr

$350,000

CITY/TOWNSBIP
24211 Cottrell, Clinton Twp.

$130,000
732 N. 9th Street, St. Clair

$163,900
15809 S&gwa!t, Q!nton Twp.

$189,900
4131 Blue River Drwe, St Clair 1Wp.

$309,900
4069 Blue River Drive, St. Clair 'IWp

$319,900
2539 Walnut, Port Huron

$69.900

Thursday,April, 19,2001 VourHome Page 27
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oqIy !145 min~te commute to the water wonderland of St. Clair County



417 Mol'088, Grosse Pointe Farms
424 Fisher, Grosse Pointe Farms
341:)6 J"tieraon, St. UJa1r Shores
841 Universi ,Groue Poin~

313.884.0600
For more lUxury homes see page 7 www.realestateone.com

2040 Norwood, Groae Pointe Woods
801 Plsher, Grosse Pointe
1179 Hampton. Groue Poln~ Woods
17 Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe Farms

82 Kercheval,
on the Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms
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Making your dream kitchen or bath a reality
cabinet shelf space? Is there enough
counter space? Is there adequate task
lighting about the countertop? In the
bathroom, is the bathtub big enough? Is
the shower head at a comfortable height
for all users? Is the bathroom safe? Does
it include grab bars and non-slip floor-
ing?
• Write down the answers to these ques-
tions, and bring them with you when you
visit the kitchen/bathroom planner. They
will play an important role in the design
of your new space.

THE COMPLETION
After you choose a firm, a designer will
visit your home to take precise measure-
ments. He or she also will spend a great
deal of time interviewing you to discover
the exod type of style of kitchen or bath-
room you desire. Then, a plan, which
includes material costs, specifications
and design entails, will be prepared.
When the design is approved and the
budget is set, a payment schedule will be
arranged. NKBAmember firms will usu-
ally offer a contract that ou~ines proiect

responsibilities and a payment schedule.
The time frame for completion of pro-

jects will vary. Generally, kitchen and
bathroom projects take two weeks to sev-
eral months to complete. Although living
with construction is not easy, it will all
seem worth it once your new kitchen or
bathroom is complete.

Toobtoin a list of NKBAmember firms
in your area and a free workbook, call
(877) 652-2776).

Working with an NKBA professional
can make planning your new dream
room fun and easy.

well as anticipate and prevent problems
that you may not have considered.

• Create designs that reRect your indi-
vidual personality through color, style
and pattern selection.

*To ensure a successful project, it is
important to find a kitchen or bathroom
professional who is right for you,"
explains Stephanie Witt, CKD, CBD, of
Kitchens by Stephanie, Grand Rapids,
Mich. "'Similar to finding a doctor or
dentist, you need to locate someone who
is capable of completing the job, but
who also meshes with your personality. '"

NKBA provides a fist of its members,
including Certified Kitchen and
Bathroom Designers (CKDsand C8Os) in
your area who can help you with your
project.

products, materials and colors. This will
help you
discover which designer is right for you."
Witt '0150 suggests that you prepare for
your visit. Here's how:
• Collect and clip photographs of
kitchens or bathrooms that appeal to
you. Examining these with the designers
du~ng your visits will'give them a good
idea of the styles to which you are
attracted.
• Evaluate your current kitchen or bath-
room to find out what works and what
doesn't. For example, is there enough

A kitchen/bathroom specialist can
guide you through every phase of your
project - decorating, design, construc-
tion, and plumbing and electrical sys-
tems.
Specifically, kitchen/bathroom special-
ists are able to:

• Work with contractors, electricians
and plumbers.

• Answer any questions you have
about design, products and colors, as

FENNELL
Landscaping Inc.

Since 1976

We are authorized and certified by both GAF and Certainteed.
This enables us to offer the country's strongest warranty. 98

out of 100 contractors cannot offer this warranty!

SlalC L1<:ense " 2102 123S40

THE MlDDlf
.Once you have found the

kitchen/bathroom planners near you, it
is a good idea to visit them in person,'"
says Witt. *Thisgives you the opportuni-

, 1y to see kitchens and bathrooms on dis-
play and to talk with designers about

1-800-459-6455
1-810-445-6455

FREE ESTIMATES!

J&J
ROOFING

You've trusted J&J roofing with your roofing needs for 14
years. Call us now for your free estimate on siding, trim, and

gutters or to schedule your free demonstration of windows and
doors.

VISit our website at wwwJiroo/ing.com.
I NOW ACCEPTING ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS I

THE BEGINNING
Your first step should be Io<:atingand

hiring a professional kitchen/bathroom
designer from the National Kitchen &
Bath Association (NKBAi. What can a
professional do for you? Plenty.

The decision has been made. You've
decided that the time has come Ip turn
your dream kitchen or bathroom into a
reality. Great! Now wha~
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"DUCT CLEANING COULD BE THE HEALTHIEST HOME IMPROVEMENT
INVESTMENT YOU WILL EVER MAKE"

Inside your house, lurking inside the catacombs of the
air duct system, is an enemy many of us don't even
know about. Dirt. Years of dust and filth, accumulated
up to a half-inch thick inside the network's ducts and
pans, is blQwmg back into your household air every day
when you turn on the air conditioning or heat.

Needless to say, it's not a healthy situation. But there
is a solution, a way to remove all of that unhealthy dirt,
dust, pollen, animal dander, hair, spores, mildew,
bacteria and other contaminants that get pulled into your
duct system. It's the solution offered by Breath of Life
Air Duct Cleaning Co., a family owned and operated
business that is improvmg indoor air quality all over the
area.

"We treat each house as if It were our own," said
Breath of Life Owner and Technician Gabriel Nicholas.
"Four years ago, I decided to make indoor air quality a
personal concern. My family now makes it a priority to
see that homeowners have the opportunity to breathe
clean, healthy air inside their own homes," Nicholas
said.

Breath of Life uses the exclusive HEPA-AIRE
cleaning system, which incorporates a powerful vacuum
connected at the furnace end of the system and high-
pressure air through the ductwork. The duct system is
also brushed with an electric powered AIRE-SWEEP
Power Brush System, This power agitation system
effectively removes caked on debris from various types
and configurations of ductwork. The process was
developed by Abatement Technologies of Georgia, an
indqstry leader in source removal duct cleaning.

Long lengths of one-inch air hose with 360-degree
nozzles are snaked into the duct system through access
ports drilled by the technicians. The AIRE-SWEEP
compressor shoots air through the hose, which dislodges
debris in a "reverse air sweep," The debris is then sucked
through the system into the HEPA-AIRE vacuum
connected near the furnace.

The main trunk line is then brushed with the AIRE-
SWEEP Power Brush. This consists of a revolving brush
with special air nozzle located behind the brush head
being snaked through the ductwork, This special air
nozzle helps blast the debris loosened by the brush into
the air stream of the power vacuum and is operated in
both a reverse and forward direction. This unique system
enables the simultaneous brushing and air sweeping of the
duct system.

The vacuum has a filtration system so efficient that it
can trap tiny specks of foreign matter 1/300th the
diameter of a human hair and returns indoor air to
"hospital quality."

Another added benefit to having clean ducts IS lower
energy costs because of greater efficiency. After the job is
finished, Breath of Life technicians use rubber caps and
metal plates to professionally reseal the duct system. The
caps and plates also allow access for subsequent
cleanings.

In addition to cleaning out the duct system which
includes delivery ducts and cold air returns, Breath of Life
cleans the register and "boot" areas and spot-vacuums
hard-to-reach places.

How long does such an involved process take? "Some
companies do a so-called duct cleaning in less than 40
minutes," Nicholas said. "That's what makes us better
than the other companies. Forty minutes is not a
thorough Job. We're meticulous and do the job right,
which means the average house takes a minimum of
three to five hours."

Often, a house can take all day to clean. "Older houses
take more time," Nicholas said, "because of years of
accumulation and the layout of the ductwork."

Prices on cleaning jobs generally range from $350 to
• $~OO, depending on the size of the house and

configuration of the ductwork. If there is more than one
furnace 10 the house, Breath of Life hooks up to each
system. In these cases, prices range higher. In every
case, the process can be adjusted to meet the needs of the
homeowner.

"We're a family business," Nicholas said. "We're
constantly getting positive feedback on the results of our
work and the manner in which we conduct our business.
We believe in a strong work ethic and have worked very
hard to bulld a solid reputation for quality. When you do
busmess with us it's like doing business with friends."

In addition to Breath of Life Air Duct Cleaning Co., the
Nicholas family has worked very hard to establish a
finance company and a real estate company. These are
known as Nicholas & Co., and Nicholas & Co. Real
Estate respectively. A detailed description of these
businesses can be found in periodic advertisements in
this newspaper. Breath of Life can be reached at
1.800.564.6831.

The HEPA-AIRE System we use
to clean your duct system l$ the
most powerful. effu:ient and
technologically advanced
equipment available.

Gatesis 2:7

AIR DUCT CLEANING
• Family Owned and Operated

St. Clair Shores - 810-772-1756
----------_..-_----- ...

AirDudCI

Grosse Pointe - 800-564-6831
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A properly edged lawn can save lawn care time
run the mower over it, choose a product
with a shape that minimizes trimming.

Any edging with little nooks and cran-
nies, such as odd shaped stones, will
make the trimming job much more time
consuming."

Tree bases are one of the most com-
mon yard areas trimmed with "weed
whips." Both string trimmers and mowers
are responsible for' the majority of tree
deaths after planting due to damage to
the bark. Unfortunately, product options
Foredging around individual trees, par-
ticularly younger trees when their bark is
most Fragile, is limited.

A new product, called Arbor Edge, is a
one piece edging system for trees,
shrubs, and Ragpo!es, that combines a

circular .plastic edge" with a weed-
proof basin that holds mulch or dec-
orative rock. Arbor Edge is
designed to enable a mower wheel
to ride over the plastic edge, elim-
inating the need for ad~itional

trimming.

The Arbor Edge is attractivel

inexpensive and easy to install
without a need For trenching or staking.
Edging products are made by numerous
manufacturers, and are readily available

at home and garden centers. For infor-
mation on the new Arbor Edge, call
ADO Products at (800) 666-8191 or
visit their web site at www.adoprod-
ucts.com.

nearly as much time with a string trim-
mer as they do with the mower."

The easiest
way to keep the
lawn looking
good without

extra work is a
distinct edge

that can be
mowed over with-
out ruining the edg-
ing or mower blade.
Plastic edging meets
these criteria, but
requires digging and trench-
ing to install. IIManyplastic
lawn edging products eventually
work themselves out of the
ground," says Powers. "Not only
does this look terrible until repaired,
but mowing over the dislodged ~ng
becomes virtually impossible."

A variety of wood products also offer
"mower friendly" options for edging if
installed properly. However, even
cedar and redwood lumber will
rot over time with ground contact
unless it is treated with a preservative.
"Green-treated lumber can look too
industrial for some people, It says
Powers.

Because brick and stone can ruin a
mower blade, make sure it is smooth on
top and wide enough For the mOWer
wheel to ride on. Powers comments "If
your edging material won't allow yo~ to

Siding
Windows
Additions

· · .your home

Insured, Licensed Builder

spring and summer months.
"Although string trimmers are easier to

use than grass shears,
letting the lawn
mower cut that grass is
even easier, "
says Jeremy
PoWers, a writer for nation-
al home and how-to publications.

"Meticulous gardeners may spend

Kitchens
Bathrooms

Home Offices

• wise investment ...

Certified, Licensed, Insured, Degreed
Gases, Bacteria, Mold, Fungus Testing

St. Clair Shores National Toll Free
810-445- 7710 1-800-416-2323

www.airtest.com

Air Analysis & Consulting Co. Inc.
Indoor Air Testing

COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL

-------- ....... 'I!!~t

sYMfIOM.5
Headaches
Drowsiness
Fatigue . n
Sinus congesbO

Sneezing
Eye Irritation

OUTDOOR FURNITURE
Refinishing & Restrapping
Give your set a fresh new look and Save money

by Refinishing! Expert Workmanship on all brands
of Wrought Iron & Aluminum including

Woodard, Tropitone, Brown Jordan & Homecrest
Electrostatic, Painting - Sandblasting

50 Colors to choose from!
Custom CUshions, Slings.

& Umbrellas in over 200 Fabrics!

KEN'S CASUALS
(248) 585-6629

82 Park St., Tro MI 48083 www.kenscasuals.com

Thanks to inexpensive string trimmers
or "weed whips/, trimming the edge of a
lawn is no longer backbreaking work.
But it is work that homeowners can most-
ly avoid by choosing "maintenance free"
edging moterials where a lawn borders
trees, Rower beds, fences and founda-
tions. Choosing the proper edging mate-
rials can eliminate hours From the typical
homeowner's yard maintenance over the

-----

http://www.airtest.com
http://www.kenscasuals.com
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Conservatories for family living and parties

See CONSERVATORY, Page 8

majestic tree, a prized bed of Rowers, a
clearing where the deer congregate."

Obviously, climate plays a major role
in the decision how to position the con-
servatory. A southern exposure is best
for capturing the most daylight, but it
may be too hot in warm regions.

Additional cooling might be needed,
and that could be costfy. An eastern
exposure will ease cooling needs by pro-
viding sun in the morning and shade the
rest of the day, hardly a good idea for
anybody, who wants to retreat to the
conservatory for after-work enjoyment.

Western exposure, on the other hand,
will bring in harsh afternoon sun that will
need to be shaded. A northern exposure
will provide low levels of right and par-
tial shade most of the day. In Northern
states, this might cause a room to be too
cool and damp, but it would be a good
idea for the South. Siting a conservatory
on an east-west axis in cool regions will
provide the benefits of passive solar

WE USE
closet
d•••1eS
PRODUCTS

GROWABLE • EXPANDABLE • REACHABLE!
-..,,-: - ~1-_tr1~A-
~P~ ZA " •• rI'.~ U.~••-.E!'I••

~J••••
IIIIIi 111'11 ~
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Victoria's day, a conservatory kept ten-
der plants under glass, but it was no
place for people to hang out during
harsh winters. By contrast, we now build
energy-efficient structures. For example,
glass offerings include triple-glazed,
laminated, tinted and wire-enforced
varieties for durability and insulati~n.

location, rocation, location I It is vital
that the conser-
vatory IS

designed to
make the most
of a site and a
home. IF it will
be used mostfy
for casuaJ din-
ing or family
room, it makes
sense to con-

nect it to the kitchen, but if its main role
is hosting parties, its best location might
be off the living room. And, of course,
the view from a glass-enclosed room is
oil-important. You want to fooIc out on
something especially wonderful,'''A

matter, the conservatory is often used as
a home office, studio or pool house as
well."

Back in Queen Victoria's time, the con-
servatory was wildly embellished with
columns, braces, brackets, stained glass
panels, and lacy gl'ids of windows.
Today's *ViQorian" conservatory may
retain such fancy features as scrollwork,
finials and
crests, but it is
much cleaner
looking, and
according to
Stein, this
makes it a much
more versatile
structure.

"The Victorian
conservatories
we build today will complement virtually
any traditional home," he says. "And
while it is easy to make one of these con-
servatories look as if it were alwoys part
of a home, today's technology makes it a
true all-year environment. Back in

The conservatory, the glass house that
was a grand European tradition for cen-
turies, is becoming an American
favorite. From Kennebunkport to
Carmel, it has become a coveted add-
on, well loved for the way it brings in
sunlight and moonlight and puts families
in year-round touch with the outdoors.

Realtors and designers call the conser-
vatory today's "trophy room." the ulti-
mate jewel for those, who have added
every imaginable amenity to their
homes, and yet this is not a frivolous
space.

#\fes, a conservatory is a luxurious
addition," says Alan Stein, director of
architecture of Tanglewood
Conservatories. "But it adds so much to
the homeowners' quality of life. It pro-
vides a marvelous sense of theater for a
candlelight dinner or glamorous party,
and yet, it's very much an everyday
room. Our clients telt us that the conser-
vatory is the perfect environment to chill
out after a hectic day at the office, and
is great for family living, too. For that

~ -- ... - ........ - ....... --.....---~ ............. "",,~, __ •• _. __ .._IIIoo" IIro1" ---...:.... -- -_-... __ II'. ~.........._ ..
.. ....... - .........--".4\0.~""'" ~_"",..~ ..... ..:......, I .....
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VIKING Outdoor Gas
Grills Featuring:
• Thick sheets

of rugged,
heavy duty
stainless steel.

• Easy
maintenance
and clean up.

• Infrared rear
bumeron
many models.

monarchs and mourning cloaks. Such an
ass~rtment of butterflies, with their
bright, colorful patterns and Auttering
wings, will make your garden look as
though it's constan~ in motion. All you
need are the tools to attract them.

The follOWingsteps will make it easy to
create a butterfly garden your whole
family can enjoy together.

The space you choose for your butter-
Ay garden depends on your desired

-------~

Bringing you the finest outdoor cooking
experience. Bring your kitchen outdoors

with Viking's quality' and renowned
workmanship.

"rfngtime Savind's
at 6

i40SEVlLLE CLOCK SHOP ~
die Iiest cIocIe selection at the /ownt prices" Iorpeople

:Ctcd:Rcpair ~
". in antiques, grandfather & cuckoo clocks.

' house calls for grandfather clocks_
. .. appt. awil. .

~ ESTIMATEs ON REPAIRS.

Decorate your garden with colorful butterflie's
result, but be sure to locate it in an area as host plants. Host plants are where but.
you can easily view. There is nothing terRies lay their eggs, and eventually,
more delightful than hav- where hatched caterpillars will feed,
ing a butterAy grace IIPointed 'Ladies, Butterflies of
your arm or head with North America," available at
its presence. Garden Artisans

You can renovate (www.GardenArtisans.com). a
your entire back. mail order site dedicated to
yard into a wild- hand.crafted garden accessories,
Rower field that gives detailed information on host
serves as a wel- •• ~, plants and nectar plants certain
coming home for butterflies prefer. Keep in mind
butterflies; or if that pesticides will harm these
you are limited in colorful creatures, so use
space, you can cre- nontoxic solutions avail-
ate a small area on your deck able at your local gar.
or corner of your yard. Make den center.
the most of a small space by . It's important
using hanging planters or to have a shelter
hayrack planters, which are that will protect
great alternatives to traditional butterflies in bod
window boxes. But remember to ,......._ weather. Because
choose a sunny location that receives butterflies natural.
at least .four hours of sun each day, as Iy roost in tree
butterflies like to bask in its warmth on crevices, under bark,
rocks and evergreens. or in shrubs, when choosing a

Ifyou have the freedom of your entire butterfly house, opt for one made of
backyard, try an arbor or trellis to natural materials.
support those nectar-rich A butterfly house,
flowering plants that butter- mounted to a tree or on a
Aies enjoy. Not only will stake about 18 inches
arbors and trelfisesenhance high, nes~ed in the nec-
the beauty ~f your garden, tor plants, I is ideal for
but they Willsupport those your winged friends.
unruly plants from sprawling Garden Artisans
with reckless abandon offers a distinctive
throughout your yard and pro- and whimsical hand-
vide shelter for your butterRies crafted butterfly
from harsh winds. h d from

VI I ouse ma e
ou on y need a few durable cypress that can

plants to get started. Most even be stained to match
butterRy species will tdoo d
feed your ou r ecor.
~ from many dif- Mud provides the salt
erent,. beautiful and, nutrients butterflies need,

Rowermg plants and some butterRies, such as
such as lantana .L II '1 '11 d. . ' me Swa Owtol ,WI even pu .
Zinnias dl'.L . hI ThJ h' e In me watering 0 e. e
a~nese d on1- best way 'to provide water i,sto dig

sue eRan purp e a shallow, muddy hole where water
cone ower. But a can gather.
~ulterRy garden that When in daubt, cansult a professional
m~ludes plants for !he enNre life C)'Cle - without ever leaving your gorden. You
Will attract !he greatest number and vari- can sign Dp 10 have free bulterRy gar.
ety ~f native butterflies. Youwill need to dening tips e-mailed to you by visiting
pr~v'de ~ nectar prodUcing plants Garden Artisans' Web site at
an caterpillar food plants, also known www.GardenArtisans.com.

HURST APPLIANCE
245M HARPER AVE.

ST. CLAIR SHORES (BETWEEN 9 & 10 MILE) 810-778-8670

Decorating your garden can be a
daunting task, especially when you don't
know where to begin, or even what look
you're trying to create. Oftentimes, the
best decoration tips can be found look-
ing back to nature.

If you're looking to liven up your gor-
den with nature's help, you may want to
consider a butterfly house. Any garden-
er knows that Mother Nature provides a
part of our garden bounty with beautiful

•

http://www.GardenArtisans.com.
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ing after it has been installed is prefer.
able. However, if your plans require that
you must point the ceiling tiles before
installing them, Cook says be careful nol
to let the paint drip and accumulate on
the side of the tiles. Otherwise, installa-
tion can be affected.

Third, iFyou use a metallic color and
want to duplicate the patina that devel.

ops on tin ceilingsas
a result of age, sim.
ply dab dark green
paint and a pale
green paint onto the
tiles with a natural
sea sponge. Vary the
placement of the
paint and texture of
the sponge to create

an authentic look. The end result: a cus'
tom, interior ceiling ~nish that makes an
ordinary room extraordinary.

For more infonnation on TinTile and
other ceiling tiles that can be customized,
visit www.ceilings.com on the Internetor
call (800) 233-3823 and ask for a free
copy of IIHomeStyie Ceiling: Finishing
Techniques. "

while others submit concept drawings to
be translated into ~nal work drawings.
Some manufacturers will also supply
concept drawings if a homeowner sub-
mits a photo of his home. Tanglewood
says they work in whatever way suits the
client, but Stein admits that he enjoys
taking a project from beginning to end.

"I love walking a site, check out the
views, and ~nd out about the home-
owners lifestyle," he says. lilt's not
unusual for me to make as many as a
dozen visits to a site before a project is
finished. "

For more information, contact
Tanglewood Conservatories, 15
Engerman Ave., Denton, Md. 21629,
(800) 229-2925. An illustrated portfolio
showing contemporary styles is avail-
able at $11.95. Or check the ~rm's web
site: www.tanglewoodliving.com.

of decorative ceiling tiles available that
not only add style, paltern and design to
a room, but also can be painted to truly
make the ceiling part of the overall
decor. And, you don't have to be a
Michelangelo to accomplish it."

Representative of the ceiling choices
Cook describes is 0 12- by 12-inch tile
from Armstrong called TinTile. This par-
ticular ceiling tile
offers the look of a
tin ceiling at a frac-
tion of the cost and
can be painted any
color, including
metallic finishes.

According to Cook,
customizing a ceiling
with ceiling tiles like
these is a simple three-step process. First,
install TinTileceiling tiles directly over an
existing drywall ceiling using adhesives,
wood furring strips, or the metal track
and clip system included in Armstrong
ceiling tile installation kits.

Second, apply two coats of paint using
a roller with a 1/4" nap, waiting 24
hours between coats. Pointing a tile ceil-

Conservatories are
great for family living
From Page 5

heating. Thro~ghout the day, it will col-
lect heat, which will then be released
during cooler evening hours.

All these considerations make it essen-
tial to seek the advice of an expert.
"A custom.built conservatory may well
cost from $300 to $900 per square
foot," says Stein. 1/And however much its
magical atmosphere is touted, designing
and building it is serious business.

Many crucial decision must be made,
from site location to material choices so. . ,
It IS smart to go with a design profes-
sional and builder with a gifted eye and
a proven track record."

Conservatory manufacturers work in a
number of ways. Some architects let
manufacturers handle the entire project,

personality to a room that is causing
homeowners to focus more on their ceil.
ing now than ever before.

IIHomeowners often believe they have
little choice but to live with one vast
expanse of drywall ceiling, usually paint-
ed an off-white," says Cook. "As a
result, the ceiling becomes the great
unclaimed territory, the Alaska of most
people's homes.

"Today, however, there's a wide variety

(SUMMER FUN IS HERE!)
Uicari fireplace &- BBQ Shop

"WE PUT A NEW BATHTUB
OVER YOUR OLD aNEnT'"

@ ~'B~
Marbleized & Simulated Tile Wall Surrounds, Shower Stalls,

Shower Doors, Fixture & Accessories. Same Day Use

'1~BATHTUB LINER CO.

Revitalize a favorite room with a new ceiling

- - - - ,-.. - - -

looking for a fresh new way to revital-
ize an aging room? look up - today's
new generation of ceiling tiles offers
exciting decorating possibilities that can" set your home apart from the rest.

According to Thomas HillsCook, direc-
tor of interior design at Armstrong World
Industries, homeowners no longer have
to settle for the same plain white ceiling
their neighbors have. In fact, he says it is
this growing desire to add character and

• Gas GriUs
• SSQ Parts & Accessories
• Paito Furniture
• fireplaces rVented " UnvenfedJ
• Custom firePlace Doors
• Fireplace Equipment
• Gas Loss & Wood Mantelsr------------------- ,:85" OFF Any C.omplete I: U- - Patio Set I

L_.£o~ !!.0l.V~'1..W!h~~ ~h~ !a!!.S!r~m~i~.£r.2i~~"!..~~~~1IP.l._J
39777 Garfield, Clinton Twp., (810) 228-6900

, III B,wgewood Commons

11.. MON. & THURS. 10-8; TUES., WED., FRI. 10-7; SAT 10-6

-

http://www.ceilings.com
http://www.tanglewoodliving.com.
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Proudly serving Grosse Pointe for 20 Years.

,
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Classic Natural Organic
Granular Fertilizer Program

Classic Organic Tre"e& Shrub
Foliar Care Program

.These are in addition to our regular programs we have served with for 20 years. While organic will not take care of all insects or fungus
problems - these programs can and will be tailored to clients individual needs.

100% Natural Organic Lawn:
. 6 Applications of 100%

natural granular fertilizer
. No pre-emergent or

post-emergent applied
. No liquid weed control

Tree & Shrub Organic Foliar:
. Dormant oils & Summer oils

used in foliar applications
. No pesticides or fungicides

Regular Classic Lawn Program:
. 6 Applications synth~tic

organic granular fertilizer
• Spot treatment of weeds

Liquid NON 2-4-D herbicide
to spot treat weeds

Tree & Shrnb Foliar:
. Dormant oils & MDA

approved pesticides
. MDA.approved. fungicides

& miticides
!PM techniques practiced on

. all landscapes

Classic Turf has always followed Special Instmctions of our clients. We will tailor our Organic Programs and our Regular Programs to
fit your individual concerns, needs and requests ... Clas.flicTurf will do thalL.always has!

Som.e Client's request weeds spot treated only in front yards or while they are away... Classic Turf wiY do that! ...always has!

Some client's want the regular Classic Lawn Program or the regular Classic Tree & Shrub Program following
Integrated Pest Management (IPM) ... Classic Turf will do thatl...always has!

Other Services offered by
Classic Turf for our seasonal
fertilization clients: Aeration
. Power Rakes' Fungicides.
Insecticides · Mosquito Foliar
Spraying for Parties. Tree
Injections. Tree Deep Feeding

* Classic Turf has always
offered pre-pay discounts
of 7%.

* Classic Turf has always
offered senior citizen
discounts of 5%.

CALL TODAY TO BE SERylCED

BY A PROFESSIONAL

LAWN CARE & TREE AND

SHRUB CARE COMPANY

SERVING THE GROSSE

POINTES FOR 20 YEARS.

CALL T.O SCHEDULE A FREE ESTIMATE TODAY! 810-757-7700
CLASSIC TURF'S MAIN OFFICE: 22510 HOOVER ROAD' WARREN, MICHIGAN' 48089

-------.-.------------------------_ ...._....o"""._......,"=_~.
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choose alarm screens, protection and
security screens and stainless steel woven
screens.

In geographic areas where tiny insects
are in abundance, retailers offer "no-
see-' em" screens, whose fine mesh
weave keeps pesky mini-insects out.

Because of the screen industry's contin-
uing new product development and
improvement, replacing residential
screens on existing homes has become
one of the industry's fastest growing
market segments. The Screen
Manufacturers Association~ Consumer
Service Division can help homeowners in
the selection of the right screen for spe-
cific needs.

For a copy of IIA Guide to the Right
Window Covering," write to Frank S.
Fitzgerald, Screen Manufacturers
Association, 2850 S. Ocean Blvd., Palm
Beach Fla. 33480-6205. Further infor-
mation on screen products can be
obtained by visiting SMP:s web site at
www.screenmfgassociation.org,

that signiRcan~y increases the amount of vided by today's screens
air and light that comes through the The abundance of new designs makes
screen opening. it possible to have screens in place when

The second reason for replacing your needed and out-of-the-way when they
screens is an aesthetic one. New screens are not. "Now the age-old task of putting
enhance exterior beauty of your home screens in place every spring and taking
and provide homeowners with increased them down in the fall is falling by the
views from the inside out. wayside," he added. "Removable

Newly designed screen frames now screens are giving way to self-storing
come in colors that are complimentary screens, and homeowners are opting for
or precisely match with the exterior of that convenience in rapidly increasing
most homes. numbers."

"Replacing screens is usually done at Screen manufacturers have solved the
the same time windows are replaced," problem of providing homeowners who
says Frank S. Fitzgerald, Executive Vice want screens for French, outward open-
President of Screen Manufacturer$ ing, sliding and double doors.
Association. "But the recent trend is to Screens for these door designs disap-
begin by just replacing the screens, an pear when not in use, giving homeown-
option that immediately results in a ers complete open views when fnsect
whole new exterior and interior appear- protection is not required.
ance and more important, better views, Fitzgerald said that one of the main
increased heat loss control. II reasons screen replacement has grown

• Fitzgerald said that one of the main in popularity is the wide array of screens
reasons consumers give for replacing , now available in the market. In addition
their screens is the new convenience pro' to traditional screens, homeowners can

New windows and screens top list of improvements
One of the fastest-growing segments of

home improvement projects is the
replacement of windows, doors and
screens. Homeowners now know there
are two major reasons to replace screens
and windows.

The first is the increased, efficient ther-
mal protection - windows that keep
more heat in the home in the winter and
the virtual elimination of cool air loss in
summer.

This is accomplished by new thermal,
insulating window glazing and other
technological advancements introduced
by the window industry.

The screen industry has taken major
forward steps in developing new screens
that significan~y reduce sun-generated
heat from entering homes, products you
will Find at retailers called "solar
screens. " Solar screens actually are
available in vinyl-cooted fiberglass and
aluminum louvered products.

Other new screen products available
for the remodeJing market include mesh

LICENSED & INSURED
DOUGLAS PACKAN. (810) 749-7777

• Brick pavers
• Maintenance

• Retaining Walls

(3U3) 11$--(0"3 ~

SPECIALIZING IN:
Landscape
Sprinklers

and
Gardening

• CONCRETE WORK
• BACKHOE SERVICE
-TRUCKING

•tAa](lmUI11 S.lfi
,0. ASK ABOUT OUR ~,I),
ONSTRUCTJON MANAGEMENt

r~ 1~RAM .

-NEW HOMES
-ADDITIONS
-GARAGES

---------.....,.,~,.~-- .... -- -- ....... - 1

http://www.screenmfgassociation.org,
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CALL NOW FOR A FREE
IN-HOME SURVEY OF FOUR
SEASONS PRODUCTS FOR

YOUR HOME.
Kitchens ...
Bring light and warmth
into the heart of your
home. Instead of just an
ordinary kitchen expan-
sion or remodel, for some-
thing E-X-T-R-A O-R-D-
I-N-A-R- Y, contact Four
Seasons Before you start
that new' kitchen, the
results will be dramatic.

America's Largest Sunroom Manufacturer

Independently owned and operated

ADVANCED BUILDERS
44809 VanDyke Avenue Utica, MI 48317

(810) 254-4466 (800) 647-1690

I' FOUR SEASONS OF UtlCI
27 'DIFFERENT STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM
Four Seasons' versatility
of design and construction
enables us to offer you the
freedom to create exactly
the sunroom that will meet
your needs and fit your
home within your budget.
You may need more space
for leisure activities for
your growing family or
you may simply want to
enjoy the sense of space
and style a distinctive sun-
room structure will add to
your home. Whatever
your ideas, Four Seasons
Sunrooms of Utica will
transform your home into
a beautiful space filled
with dramatic natural
light.

ASK
JUDD

SPRING HOME & GARDEN. GROSSE POINTE NEWS/THE CONNECTION
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MISSING SHINGLE TABS

Thunda: , ril 19,2001

-FISH MOUTHING

m.
00 GIure Warning Signs

You Can't AHord 10 Ignore
I. MISS~NG SHINGLES. Blown off in

high winds or storms.
2. ACE. 15 years is the normal life
. expectancy of organic shingles - ones

most commonly used in the 7(18.
3. CURLING EDGES. Due to 'water

absorption Into the back of the shingle.
4. COLOR VARIATIONS between areas

of shingles •
6. CUPPED SHINGLE TABS. Abnormal

shaped shingles.
6. CRACKED SHINGLES. From cold

weather and wind.
7. O!SCOL6RE~ ROOF OECKING.

Water damage to the Inside wall of
attic.

8. BLISTERING, Caused by moisture 886.0520

1Til1
NATIONAL " within or under the shingles.
RoOFING 8. 1NTERIOR CEILING STAINS. From
CONTRACTORS leakage through attic.
ASSOCIATION 10. BRITTLE TEXTURE. Shingles break

off when walked on.

16929 Harper Ave., 1 BIle.South of Cadieux

from the busyness of the house.
Bufftech, a quality brand of

Certainleed, is recognized for devetop-
ing fences that ore designed for the pri-
mary concern of pool safety. These
fences ore not merely utilitarian. BuFftech
has more than 25 fence systems of vari-
ous styles and heights that not only con-
form to pool fence codes, but also offer
homeowners privacy and elegance for
their investment.

Vinyl fencing is an appealing invest-
ment for your pool area because it is vir-
tually mainteoonce-free. The fences are
guaranteed not to chip, peel, fade or rot,
so they are Iong-las~ng and durable.
Plus, there are no sharp edges, or pre>"'
truding screws ancfnails that could cause
injury.

In many towns and cities, there are
specific regula~ons that must be adhered
to when a fence is to surround a pool.
Generally, these regulations define the
height as well as the rail and picket
spacing to assure maximum protection .
However, BuFftechbrings you both the

...",-

---

for family and friends as well.
A fence acts as a deterrent because the

old adage .out of sight, out of miner is
often the key to keeping mischief-makers
out of your property. You are free to
enjoy your pool without the distractions
from outside - or' without distracting
your neighbors. You can choose a
design and color that win complement
your home, or create an entirely new
look to set your backyard escape away

Call Now for A Free Estimate
(313) 885.4259
FAX (313) 885-0262

Grosse Pointe Owned & Operated
for Over 15 Years

LICENSED & INSURED

"
" "• Spiiniler Systems • PATIOS

• Gardening • DRIVEW'''' 'YS
• Tree & Shrub Installation n

SPRING HOME & GARDEN • GROSSE POINTE NEWS/THE CONNEcnON

I I---~_.- , ~ ..-._---
I • .'

Complete Building & Remodeling Service
16929 HARPER, 1 BLK. S. OF CADIEUX

886-0520

.MOOR 'pRATED
BUILDERS UCENSE NO 59540

• WOOD CLAD AND VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS •
STEEL INSULATED REPLACEMENT DOORS •
ALUMINUM STORM DOORS AND WINDOWS • SUNROOM
ENCLOSURES • ROOFING, SIDING, GUTTERS &
SHUTTERS • GENERAL CARPENTRY WORK • TUCK
POINT & BRICK REPAIR

Landscap,ing

Pa e 12

These days, prMx:y is hard to come by.
Whether you're inside being bombarded
with calls from telemarketen, or outside
by the pool CIYOidinginquisitive stares
from your neighbors, finding a liffle
quality, private time has become harder
than ever. This, and other outdoor intru-
sions hCJY8thousands of pool Owners.
saying, 1'Iease, fence me in.1I' And the
fences of today not only give you pool-
side privacy, but offer other advantages

We Install Conf.clence!

J ••

J•

'\



FREE ESTIMATES

"Limited Supplies Available

Don't like a Chance on Anyone But a Member. of the
BElTER HEAnNG It COOLING BUREAU

Page 13

information about D-Cease and a free
consumer brochure, call Farnam at 1-
800-825- 2555.

D-Cease is
available in convenient place packs as
well as traditional pellet form, at tack
and feed stores nationwide. For more

coagulant rodenticide to be patented in
18 years: o-Cease™, manufactured

by Phoenix-based Farnam
Companies, Inc.

o-Cease is so power- A Mouse-Free House
ful, compared to other baits, In Four Easy. Steps
it takes justhalf the amount of - So, what is it? Check for gnow
poison to get the job done. marks around doors and woodwork,
The lower concentration of and watch for telltale droppings.

active ingredient means it's - Find trouble spots. Is ityour garoge~
harder for mice to detect. Outbuildings? Kitchen cabinets? Make

And a field sure you identify and treat all potential •
study conducted in spots concurrentfy.
a grain storage - JlRescind the Invitation." Clean up
building showed spilled bird seed, take old tires to the

that mice actually pre- dump, cut backyard weeds and get rid
ferred the bait's special grain . of other "invitations" to hungry mice.
base and peanutty.aroma to Cover pet dishes when not in use. Store

the grain all around household garbage indoors in rodent-
them. proof containers. Seal gaps around

doors, dryer vents and foundations.
• Place bait, then wait. Set bait, such

as new o-Cease™ in each area where
there's mouse activity.The best locations
are dark, sheltered areas, along walls or
other mouse "runways." Keep bait fresh.

up to four pounds of food and deposit as
many as 18,000 droppings,"
Marshall says. I/But the greatest
loss is not what the mice eat,
but what is thrown out
because of contamination,
either real or suspected."

Despite their small size,
mice can actually be hard-
er to killthan rots. Theirkeen
sense of taste and
smell helps them
detect-and
avoid-the slight-
est amounts of
poison.

"Mice are picky eaters,"
says Marshall. IIAnd they
tend to stay within about 20
feet of their nest, which is why
proper bait place-
ment is critical.What
they don't eat won't
killthem."

But getting to mice has been mode
easier by the introductionof the Rrstanti-

SPRING HOME & GARDEN • GROSSE POINTE NEWS/TIlE CONNECfIONThursday,Aprll 19,200 I

We Set The Highest Standards In The Nation -
• 24 Hour Service • Professionally Trained Journeymen & Apprentices From the
Sheet Metal Workers' Local Union #80 • Backed By Local & National Associations

BHCS Union Contractors are the Leaders in the Industry
To qualify for your rebate, contact us toll-free:

888-565-BHCB (2422)

NOW! REBATES UP TO $550
ON HEATING OR

AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEMS!
• Nationally Recognized Brands. Custom Duct Work Design • Duct Cleaning

• Heat Gain Loss on New Construction • Warranties Available

There's a mouse in your house-what now?
That telltale scratching noise in the

walls. Tiny tooth marks that Fido didn't
make. The Rickof a disappearing tail as
you turn on the lights.

You know the signs-you've got a
mouse in the house. Now what?

Weighing just about an ounce, Mus
musculus is perfec~y built to 'lqueeze
through holes as small as one-quarter of
on inch. And as the weather turns colder
in many parts of the country, hungry
mice hove an added incentive to make
themselves (unwonted) house guests.

"Man provides a really nice environ-
ment for mice, particularly in the
garage," says Ed Marshall, director of
technical services at a Milwaukee-based
pesticide manufacturer. Jilt'swarm and
dry. And that's where we keep the grass
seed and bird seed."

These little creatures may seem cute,
but they're hardly cartoon mice. Rodent-
borne diseases include salmonella, rat-
bite fever and dermatitis. And the eco-
nomic impact of mice is enormous. "In
just six months, one pair of mice can eat
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Greenhouse Gift
Want to get hooked on horticulture?

Get started with a Free Greenhouse that
includes planting instructions, growing
mix and more than 50 herb seeds. Send
$2 For shipping and handling to: Free
Greenhouse, P.O. Box 3498, San Rafael,
CA 94912-3498.

Fun to grow and quick to produce, six
plants could yield as much as 100
pounds of fruit. Just add water.

Tomato Tree can be found in you local
Kmart store and garden tenters. To Find
the nearest Big Red retailer, caU 1-415-
457-9056.

and catchRy.
In the second year, biennials such as

wallRower and dome's rocket will Rower.
Perennials will include Indian blanket,
lance-leaFed coreopsis, black-eyed'

Susan, wild
blue Rax,
wild blue
lupine and
purple corn-
Rowers.

To keep cer-
tain perenni-
als From dom-
inating the
garden, cut
the Rower
heads of par-
ticularly

_~ __ ~~=-:. _'__-:-_~.~_aggressive
-== ----==..=== ~

-' - -7 S P e c i e s
before the
seeds mature.

• To maintain good color from the
annuals each year, reseed in the fall or
early. spring with either an all-annual
mix or the same mix that you used ini-
tially. (Youcan increase particular peren-
nials by overseeding more of those
species in the faU.)

For advice and a list of seed suppliers,
contact The WildRower Group, the
American Seed Trade Association, 601
13th St., N.W., Suite 570 South,
Washington, D.C. 20005.

looking for a fun way to learn more
about gardening all year-round?

Some horticulture experts suggest start-
ing out with the lIfomato Tree,. a fun
houseplant which produces tomatoes up
to Five months a year-year after year.
Easy to tend and delicious to eat, these
Fruit-laden plants can grow up to lO.fE.et-
talll

The Secret?
The bigger the pot, the bigger the

plant.
Also available is a tomato starter kit

called "Big Red." Included in the kit are:
two grow containers, "growing" mix and
hybrid seeds.

Make gardening more fun

brings a rich variety of colors, textures
and scents.

Just as people have preferences, so,
too, dowildRowers. Some like it hot, oth.
ers prefer it cool. Some like it wet, others
prefer it dry.
Fluctuations
in weather
patterns will
result in ever-
changing,
unpredictable
wildFlower
diversity.

Here are a
Few tips to
encourage
some variety:

• Choose
a diverse
seed mix for
the initial
planting.
Include
perennials, biennials and annuals. Also,
include Rowers that bloom in spring,
summer and early fall. During the First
growing season, the majority of blos-
soms will come From annuals. Perennials
usually need two years of growth before
they bloom.

Depending on where you live, during
the first year you can expect blooms From
the following annuals: baby's breath,
plains coreopsis, phlox, California
poppy, bachelor's button, com poppy

...~.,"

-----------------

nous.
Instead of relying on the same plants

to appear in the same places in your
garden year after year, consider plant-
ing wildflowers. These plants will create
diversity difficult to duplicate with any
other kind of horticultural display. A row
of marigolds yields no surprises, but with
wildRowers the unexpected becomes the
norm. Every day and every season

HARRISON PAINT
of Grl)SSe Poi/lte, [IIC.

SPRING HOME & GARDEN • GROSSE POINTE NEWS/TIlE CONNEcnON

WAVERLY.PLACE
Celebrate Spring with WAVERLY.. Over 60 new

in-stock patterns & home fashion

21155 Mack Avenue at Brys
(313) 886-4800

Hours: Mon.-Fn. 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. • Sat. 9 a.m. - 'I P rn

19603 Mac Ave.• Grosse olnte Woo
(313) 885-6888 .

OAK\.VOOD
. Kitcbca Befac:ia8, lac.

l'lsrt otJ1l.
SIlO~OO)f

,~ 1tenew &' 1tefresFi 'R!E1J?l'T'!E
IfIJIltl Give your home a fresh new look this spring.

•

Buy select Fuller-O'Brien Interior or ExteriorIEr paint- and get up to 55 back per gallon.
... -Minimum2 gallon putchase

Page 14

How to cultivate some diversity in your garden
.How does your garden grow' With

silver bells and cockleshells and pretty
maids aU in a row"

Do you plant the same .pretty
maids. -be they marigolds, daffodils,
tulips or whatever-all in a row.
Botanists call this a monoculture, and
though it can be a colorful way of grow-
ing Rowers, if your entire garden looks
this ~, it also can be a little monoto-

/.

\

I

I,
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SANIT AIR COUPON

Recognizmg that Improper duct cleaning can
actually make problems worse in a home, we at
Samt-Ait treat each duct deaning job as an indoor
aIr quality project. Duct cleaning by Sanit-Atr is
carried out by the most advanced technologies
and equipment available worldwide. With
environmental scientists and microbiologist on
staff, we have Performed more than 4000 air testS
and have developed comprehensive sanitizing
methods. Sanit-Air's technicians are trained to
recognize potential health hazards, such as
dangerous molds that can be spread throughout a
home if proper containment is not practiced
during duct cleaning. Sanit-Air's scientific
approach to duct cleaning has awarded us
contracts to provide duct cleaning in American
Lung Association Health Houses and critical care
areas of Healthcare facilities. Don't trust your
f.unily's health with just any duct cleaning
company, Call Sanit-Air, the indoor air experts.
Call 888 7 Pure Air, that's 888 778-7324.
Receive a free air sample with duct cleaning.

I $45 OFF SANITIZING I '
" < I WITH DUCT CLEANING I
'k I ..... (..,.oft • IEIq*ft Autun 10, zoo, J '

'«
~~L__________ ------~

"
:oj~\ ~ .~:?:~Y~~. ~~.

',' ~'

lm... .
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Colonies Of Household
Bacteria And Fungus

Actual Photos

,

.1 VIM]

"SANIT AIR HAS RAISED DUCT
CLEANING TO A SCIENCE"

0& E Newspaper

Can you Imagine not sweeping
your floor for 30 years? .
The alrduets In an average home can contain

as much as 15 pounds of debris.

ENVIRONMENTAL
SCIENTIST ON STAFF
Improper Duct Cleaning
can make your problems
worse. Have it done right
by ~IIIAIIR.
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2.Make sure that the Rowers are
organically grown. Don't use florist's
Rowers as they have often been grown
using chemicals and treated to preserve
their freshness. Roadside specimens are
usually covered in dust and exhaust
fumes and are not a good idea either.
Some varieties may be available at your
local supermarket but the best and safest
are those you grow organically yourselF.

3. With most Rowers you should
remove the stamens and pistils prior to

consumption .
A.like any other new food, try small

amounts at ~rst to avoid any possible
allergic reaction .

Here is a list of some of the more com-
mon and Ravourful Rowers that will add
more than an attractive garnish to your
next meal.

BEE BAlM: Chosen as the herb of the
year for 1996 by the International Herb
Association,
bee balm is a
highly attrac-
tive, somewhat
invasive, peren-
nial member of
the mint family. It
effuses a citrusy

. Fragrance and..
taste and was
used as a medic-
inal tea by the
Amerindians. The bright
Rowers are delicious in salads
or as a mild seasoning for
desserts and jellies.

BORAGE: Called the herb of
gladness and, courage, this self.
seeding annual is easy to grow and pro-
duces beautiful star-shaped blue Rowers.
Both the leaves and the Rowers are deli-
cious, with Ravour suggestive of cucum-
ber.

CALENDULA:The pot marigold is a
hardy annual that makes almost as good
a cut Rower as it does a culinary ingre-
dient. Its petals can be used as a gar-
nish, a colouring or on enhancement to
flavour stews and soups.

DAY ULY: This proli~c perennial has
large flowers that last but a day, hence
its name. Open flowers can be stuffed
and deep fried. The buas should be
picked just as they begin to show colour

the discovery of spices, Rowers were
used in many early American and
Asiatic recipes.

There are a few rules that should be
adhered to before you rush out and grab
a bunch of toxic bleeding heart to gar-
nish loved one's salad:

1.Never use a Rower unless you have
checked and double checked that it is
safe. Many Rowers are quiet toxic.

A FREMONT KITCHEN UNDERSTANDS
The Nature of Custom CabInetry

WE SPECIALIZE IN:
• KrrCHENS/BATH/ENTERTAINMENT
• CUSTOM DESIGN a fiNISHES
• LONG-TERM CUSTOMER RELATlONSH1PS--

17 YEARS Of exPERIENCE

r-\ U TO" C .I~~

VISITOUR SHOWROOM
21444 HARPERAVENUE PHONE 810.775.9917
BEtWEEN 8 & 9 MIlE ROADS E-MAIL:
ST.ClAIR SHoRES. MI48080 . fremontd@flash.net

oriental &
Area Rug Cleaning2 for 1* '.
on cash & ~arry orders only.
Pay for the largest rug
and we will clean your
second rug FREE.
Save 25% on single
rug orders. Ask about
our pick-UP Be delivery.
Offer e!Yllres 4/28101.
.... L.acatlon:
22201 T.... ptt Rold, Southfield
2 Blocks South of • Mile Road
*Some rMtrtctIonl .!y.

VIllI UI at :hftP://www.a:apoenc:a:p:lcIeOnIej.CO)m

800 696-1260

I•

One of my favourite gardening mot-
toes is to get the most out of my garden
with the least possible eHort. To this end,
I like to choose varieties of plants that
enhance the garden as much as they do
the dinner table and plate. Our ances-
tors knew all about the culinary and
medicinal benefits of Rowers, and before

by lokshmi Sundaram

-
__ - ~~' "_N,.c'-'P~""M~~~~~"k~_If'1_I' par-
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mailto:fremontd@flash.net
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Kohler
Moen
Ondine
Price Pfister
Sterling
Toto

Write 01' Phone Toll-tree
1-800-543-7040

Cast Iron Claw Foot Bath Tubs
New & Used

Special Orders: Our Specialty!
Major Brands

Average Ship Time LEI.I than 1 week.

3439 Gratiot Avenue £" C
DETROIT {%'rIA'

(313) 579-2700 "IffMT. ELLIOT

American Standard
Delta c;=======~~!~'\:;:::,';7'
Jado

Full Line Plumbing Supplies Since 1935

Remodeling or Repairing
We Stock a Complete Line Of Repair Parts.

Hardto FindColors AntiqueFixtures

Check Out our links! www.atlasplumbingsupply.com

DON1T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

lISCO

Paint drastically reduces the efficiency of steam &
hot waler radiators and wood enclosures are poor
heat conductors.

Affordable Ace Radiator Enclosures ...
• Offer durability of steDwith baked enamel finish in

decorator colors
• Keeps drapes. walls & ceilings ctean .
• Project heat out into the room

FREE ProdUct Brochure
FREE On-site Estimates

Manufacturing Co., Inc.
3564 Blue Rock Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45247

Eliminate ants before they cause serious damage
Hoving ants is no picnic. Ants are headquarters, the mound. Drench the
annoying, and the mounds they build in mounds and the trails early in
our front yards are on eyesore. the morning or late in the
However, ants also can couse seri- evening with SEVlN@ brand car-
ous damage to our lawns and our , ,~ beryl insecticide. Timing is crucial
homes. ~ ~ to "catch ants at home." During

Ants' digging underneath mounds "/ most of the day, ants are off
damages the roots of turf and plants. gathering food. Another pre-
Also, it reduces the soil's ability to main- ventive measure against
toin moisture. infestation is to store food

One way to effectively control already and water in tightfy sealed
infested ants is to treat them at their containers.

Call Now For
FREE

In-Home Survey,
Price Estimate And

Digital Preview!

Enclose Your P•• ~o
Or DeeM

Enjoy your outdoor space
without rain, wind, insects or

cold weather to spoil your
activities.'A Four Seasons

Enclosure is a very low cost way
to enjoy your patio or deck.
NEW: our Screen Room that
converts to a glass enclosure.

SPRING HOME Be GARDEN • GROSSE POINTE NEWS/TIlE CONNECTION

Interest Rates Are
.0•• 'Low Cost Financing
Available To

Qualified Buyers.
America:f LarKest Sunmmn Manufacturer

~ r:---
"Outdoor LI"lng...lndoon"'.

www.esunrooms.col1'l
showroom open Monday-Saturday

Four Seasons Sunrooms & Dimension One Spas
22517 Telegraph Road Southfield

800-944-3327
248-352-4250

Expand Your Ho... '
Thinking of adding on to your
homel A Four Seasons Home

Addition cost LESS than
ordinary conventional additions,
can be constructed with much
less disruption to you ...and best

of all. the result is
E-X-T-R-A-O-R-O-'-N-A-R- ylt!

Factory ~onsored
pre-Season
Spr~nllSale'
S8w.np .ph 15%
Receive a FREE Upgrade to our
exclusive Me2 WonderGlass 1M

and SAVEThousands.
- PLUS-

SaveHundreds Additionally
On Every Curved Glas~

Sunroom Durin. Our Annual
Spec •• 1cupyed

Glass Sale'

Thursday,ApriI 19,200 I

... ----------

http://www.atlasplumbingsupply.com
http://www.esunrooms.col1'l


SpJLuee. It Up !
Home Sale Preparation

Home Services
~

Thursd ,

themselves and their families living in
and enioying.

Butyour home is a very personal thing,
a re"ection of your unique personality.
When buyers try to picture themselves in
your home, they need to see beyond you
and your MstuWto how they and their
stuff will ~t in. This is what staging is all
about.

.,-t,e goal is to make your home

Carol Stephenson
313.881.5654

SPRING HOME & GARDEN. GROSSEPOINTE NEWS/TIlE CoNNECI10N

Julie 5toren
313.885.0918
313.640.1247 fax

Pa e 18

Before you put a MForSale" sign in
front of your home, take a good look
around, inside and out.

Home stagers say that tired carpeting,
outdated wallpaper, an over-furnished
living room, an outdated bathroom,
overflowing closets and a bad lawn can
turn away a prospective buyer. Today's
buyers are looking for homes they can
move right into, that they can visualize

..

,
.t
J
~
J,
\

•

GREAT
INTERIOR

PAINT
$42~,r;

With coupon ° Expires 5-19-01

THIS IS JTI
The best tune all year lO peml your f,,,anle rooms for
leu JIIIt held down lO your BenjamiD MOIl'e dealer

and save: big 011 every gallon of qua1Jty Benjanun
MOIl'e0 prenuum Regal" painlS In your ebolce of

flRlsbes:
WaIlSatinO, AqUl~~. AqlIIPeart", or AquaGioO
YQU'nsaYC money and get Ihe landof Idmc you've
come lO expect flQO\ your BenJanun MOIl'e dealer
Gtat puftlllld paladvice - all II , IelriflC pnc:e

We wi that I great Idea.

- " -
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Licensed #095262
Insured • Bonded

Landscaping Protected

• List $58995

SAVE .$6000

881-5956
17016 MACK

GROSSE POINTE PARK

---

WOLVERINE-LAWN ....
M~~;F~::-6EQUIPMENT

26530 HARPER • ST. CLAIR SHORES
~ .W (81 0) 779-:9..~20 .......l ~- .

INDOOR FURNITURE
Call for more information

(313) 886-7845 or (810) 615-4496
MattheW Reno If Mary-Kay Reno

Model
#911514

• Converts easily to mow, mulch, or vacuum.
• 2111 rolled under deck. • Made inU.S.A.
.6 cutting heights - 1'1 to 3-1/2" • Self-propelled (variable speed)

• Powerful 6.5hp engine with easy pull start

59"IN.8a
~~ ~~CTORS 08:

• Basement Waterproofing
• Basement Walls Straightened/Replaced

• Foundation Underpinning • House RaiSing
• Emergency Shoring • S~ Beams • All Structure Repain

Experienced In The
Unique Soil Condition

Of The Grosse Pointes

Environmental Solutions Program, write
to Ann Brovold at 1.401 West 76th St.,
Suite .420, Minneapolis, MN 55.423.

In Dollars and Cents
Of the program, Kathy Max, recycling

coordinator for Hopkins, Minnesota,
said, "The results were astounding. Time
and manpower were cut by at least 30
percent by not bagging clippings. Plus,
we saved the cost of hauling and waste
disposal. Whether the waste is generat-
ed by the city or by the public, the cost
of removing it is going to affect the tax

base.
"This hands-on environmentol pro-

gram is one of the best WafS to get that
message across/' she SClid.

For each participating household,
the program diverts an average of
one ton of grass clippings from

curbside pickup or 'and~lIing each year.
Ann Brovold, Environmental Solutions

Program director, said,. "Youhave to feel
good when you see

so many people
voluntarily doing
what they can to
help. solve an
environmental

i~sue."
For more

information on
the

with state-of-the-art mulching mowers,
including electric corded and recharge-
able cordless mowers, for demonstra-
tions throughout the season.

Homeowners chosen to use the mow-
ers place program test site signs

in their yards so the commu-
nity can judge the effec-

tiveness of such lawn
care techniques.
At the end of the year,
participants have the
opportunity to purchase

the mowers at a reduced
price.

The program also pro-
motes the use of environmentally

friendly, natural fertilizers and cOmpost-
Ing.

Thursd

Remember when garbage bags filled
with grass clippings lined the streets of
your neighborhood? IF your community
is taking part in an innovative environ-
mental program, those bags are a thing
of the past.

Twenty-four states now
enforce lows banning
yard waste from land-
fills. Nine other state$
have plans For similar
laws, or already have
municipal and county
bans in effect, according
to officials of the
Environmental Solutions
Program, a volunteer education
effort aimed at municipalities and their
residents.

Program leaders say an estimated 20
percent of household trash disposed of
in our bulging solid-waste land~lIs is
lawn-related. And grass clippings
increase the volume of household waste
by as much as 50 percent from March
to September.

So what are the options 'fo~ a munici-
pality? Developed by The Toro
Company, the Environmental Solutions
Program teams municipalities with local
power equipment dealers to educate
and provide hands-on, environmentally
sensitive demonstrations.

Now in its fourth year,
the program advocates
responsible yard
waste management,
recycling and fertiliza-
tion techniques.

So far this year, ,
programs have '~~ '-"
been established in \,:~
more than 30 com- ,,; ,
munities across
the country.

At the
heart of the
program is
one basic
piece of
advice -
recycle residential grass clippings by
leaving them o~ the lawn.

The program provides municipalities

SPRING HOME a GARDEN • GROSSE POINTE NEWS/11IE CONNECDON

Yard waste recycling progra1t1
keeps clippings close to home
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